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ART. XIII -WESTERN DÍPTERA: DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW GEN
ERA AND SPECIES OF DÍPTERA FROM THE REGIÓN WEST OF 
THE MISSISSIPPI AND ESPECIALLY FROM CALIFORNIA. 

B Y C. B. OSTEN SACKEN. 

PREFACE. 

The Díptera oí the Pacific coast are at present almost unknown. A 
few species picked up daring the visit of the Swedish frigate Eugenia, 
probably in the environs of San Francisco, and described by Mr. Thom
son ; some four dozen species, published by Mr. Loew in his " Centurise "; 
a few other species, by Dr. Gerstaecker; and two IdmnoMce, by me, con-
stitute about all we know of Californian Díptera. Even Ghili is, in this 
respect, much better explored, with the 556 species contained in Dr. 
Philippi's publication. 
In the present publication, I give a survey of the collection of Díptera 

which I formed during m y recent western journey, and describe the 
most remarkable forras. The majority of the species described belong to 
California, where I collected the most; the fauna of Colorado and of the 
vast intermedíate región will come in the second line only, the materials 
beiug less abundant. However, the more I proceed with m y study, the 
more I a m impressed with tbe fact that the western fauna is essentially 
one, and that many of the characteristic forras of California sooner or 
later will tura up in Colorado. 

The times and places of m y collecting in California are as follows : 
During the winter months (January to March, 1875), I collected a little in 
Southern California; m y most active collecting, however, was confined 
to the months of April and May, 1876, in Marín and SonomaCounties; 
a few days in Tosemite Valley in June; and a couple of weeks in the 
•Sierra ífevada in July, especially about Webber Lake, Sierra County. 
W h a t I brought together is therefore but a small fragment of the fauna, 
•collected during a very limited season. And, yet, even this fragment 
yields some very interesting facts conceruing the geographical distribu-
tion of insects, discloses unexpected analogies and coincidences between 
the fauna of California and those of Europe, Ghili, and even Australia, 
and unforeseen differences from the launa of the Atlantic States. To 
such facts, bearing upon the geographical distribution of insects, I pay 
especial atíention in the introductory paragraphs to each family; and, 
at the end, I give a general survey of the results bbtamed. 

For the fauna of Colorado, I availed myself of very valuable mate-
dais kiadly eontributed by Mr. P. E. Uhler, Dr.A. S. Packard, and 
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Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. Here and there I have introduced descriptions 
of some remarkable species from the Atlantic States. 
In treating of the Californian fauna (or flora) it must be borne in mind 

that what is called Sierra Nevada is not only a mountain range, but 
a whole eountry—a high plateau from 6,000 to 8,000 feet above sea-
level, forming a long and eomparatively broad belt of land, with its 
lakes, rivers, forests, and plains—an npper story of California^ partakipg 
of some of its products, but on the whole entirely different. For the 
better undestanding of the facts bearing on the geographical distribu
ción of insects, I will state here, once for all, that m y colleetions about 
Summit, Sierra Nevada, and Webber Lake were formed at an altitude 
from 7,000 to 8,000 feet above sea-level; that the altitude of Lake Tahoe 
is 6,200 to 6,300 feet, and that of Yosemite Yalley about 4,000- feet. M y 
collecting grounds in Southern California, as well as in Marín and So. 
aorna Counties, were all at eomparatively low levéis, except the Gey-
sers, Sonoma County, which are about 3,000 feet above sea level. 

It is not m y intention to describe all the western Díptera which I pos-
sess or can get hold of. Always keeping the higher aims of science in 
view, m y effort will be to contribute toward those aims. The detailed de-
scription of special entomological faunas must of necessity be left to 
local students. A n outsider, a transient collector and describer, has to 
keep their interest in view, and to try to pave the way for them rather tban 
to block up their progress by an indiscriminate and aimíess publication 
of new species. 

In prefixing diagnoses to some of m y descriptions, m y aim was to en-
able the reader at a single glance to get hold of the principal features 
of the described species, and thus to save bis time in the work of iden-
tification. Snch a diagnosis, in order to be useful, must be short, even 
at the risk of being applicable to more than one species. Wherever the 
species in a genus are more numerous, I prefer to give an analytical 
table. The attempt of some authors to draw diagnoses which are tanta-
mount to definitions of the species is very difficult to carry out, espee-
ially in the largeV genera; such diagnoses finally become as long as the 
descriptions themselves, and therefore practically useless. 

In quoting species described in North American publieations orin Dr. 
Loew's "Centuries", I will siraply refer to them without repeating the-
descriptions, as, it is to be expected that a dipterologist is in possession 
of the works thus quoted. In some cases I will reproduce or transíate 
descriptions which are less easily accessible. 

All the type specimens of these m y papera I iutend to deposit, for 
future reference, in the Museum of Comparative Zooiogy in Cambridge, 
Mass., where m y former dipterological collectious are also to be found ; 
the few exceptions will be mentioned in their place» 

I ówe a special tribute of gratitude to Mr. Henry Edwards, of San 
Francisco, for his manifold assistance, as well as for the contribution of 
valuable specimens. 
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Families CULIOIDiE, C H I R O N O M I D . E , P S Y C H O D I D 2 E . 

Half a dozen species of Culex, two Anopheles, and two Chironomus are 
among m y colleetions from Oalifornia. They all exhibit the characters 
and coloring peculiar to the species of these genera in other countries. 
A Culex from Southern California is distinguished by very sparsely 
bearded antenua? of the male and a peculiar structure of the palpi. 

P S Y O H O D A sp.—A single specimen; San Rafael, Cal. 
In the absenceof any remarkable western forms, I describe two new 

species from the Atlantic States. The first belongs to the little kuown 
genus Aedes (Culieidce), of which only one species was known to oceur 
in the United States. The other is a second species of the new genus 
Chasmatonotus (Ghironomida;) established by Dr. Loew for a species 
which I discovered in the White Mountains. 

A É D E S FTJSCTJS n. sp., $ 9.—Brown ; thorax clothed with a short, 
appressed, brownish-golden tomentum; abdomen with whitish-yellow 
narrow bands at the base of the segments; venter whitish-yellow. 
Antennse black; proboscis and legs brownish, with a metallic reflection; 
femora paler on the under side; pleura under the root of the wings 
with a spot clothed with whitish scales. Long. corp. 3-4mm. 
Hab.—Cambridge, Mass., in May. 
Obs.~-~I bred this species from larvte which I found in a pool together 

with those of severa! species of Culex. The larvse and pupí© behaved 
exactly like those of Culex, and only attracted m y attention by their 
smaller size. If I could have known beforehand that they belonged to 
Aedes, I would have compared them more closely with the larvse of 
Culex. The metamorphosis of Aedes 'has never been observed before. 

C H A S M A T O N O T U S B I M A C U L A T U S n. sp., í.—Black; wings of the same 
color and with two large white spots. Length about 1.5™. 
Black; thorax shining; base of the abdomen laterally palé greenish-

yellow. Feet black; front coxa? and base of all the femora yellowish ; 
the first tarsal joints are of the same palé yellowish color, except the 
tip, which is black. Knob of halteres greenish. Wings black; the 
first white spot is in the shape of a cross-band between the second vein 
and the anal augle; the second spot is square, and situated on the hind 
margin, within the fork of the fifth vein. 
Hab.—Catskill Mountain House, in July, 1874; numerous malé speci

mens; Quebec (Mr. Bélanger). 
The first posterior cell and the cell within the fork of the fifth vein 

are much longer here than in C. unimaoulatus Lw., and the latter cell is 
larger and broader. Henee it happens that although in both species 
the cross-band-like spot is placed immediately inside of the proximal 
end of the fork, it ocenpies the middie of the wing in G. unimaoulatus, 
and is much nearer the base in C. bimaculatus. The abdomen of the 
male ends in a eomparatively large and conspicuous fórceps (the 
•" hypopygium maris globosum" in Mr. Loew's description of C. unimaeu-
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latus seems to indícate a different structure I), I found both species in 
the same situation, walking in numbers on the leaves of low shrubs. 

Family CECIDOMYLCLE. 

Of the numerous galls of Ceeidoniyice observed by me in California, 
I will mention only a few, of which I have kept a written record. 
O n Juniperus ealifornicus, fleshy, subglobular galls on the axis of 

the small twigs; when full grown, about two-fifths of an inch in diame-
ter, with a round opening at the top, the edge oí" which is from three- to 
five-lobed, the gall when ripe thus resembling the fruit of the Mediar 
(Mespilus) in shape; but, before beingfull groWn and open, it is more like 
a diminntive melón or tomato, being furrowed longitudinally, like these 
fruits. The furrows are usually six, probably representing six leaves 
round the axis of the plant. At the base of the gall, round its attach-
ment, there are three sepal-like, "small, fleshy, bilobed leaflets. The 
reddish larva in the cavity of the gall is smooth, and shows no vestige 
of a breast-bone; in more mature galls, the pupa, glued to the bottom 
of the cavity, could be distinctly seen through the opening at the top. 
Very common in Marca, 1876, about Crafton's Retreat, twelve miles 
from San Bernardino, Gal. 

O n Lupinus albifrons; folded leaves, forming a pod-shaped swelling; 
each contained several larvse, inclosed in a delicate cocoon. Very com
mon about Lone Mountain, San Francisco, in April. 
O n Audibertia sp. (Compositce); swelling on leaves and leaf-stalks, 

with a neck-shaped prologation, open at the top, the whole haviug the 
shape of a round-bellied bottle; sometimes two or three such bottles, 
alougside of each other, coalescent; inside a longitudinal canal, at the 
bottom of which I found in several instances a pupa of Cecidomyia; 
wings and thorax blackish; abdomen red; no horny projections ante-
riorly. A small Hymenopterous parásito often infests this gall. Santa 
Barbara, end of January, and later in other localities; not rare. 

O n Garrya fremontí, succulent, green swellings on male flowers, con-
tain larva; and pupse apparently of a species of Asphondylia. On the 
heights about Yosemite Valley, at an altitude of 7,000 to 8,000 feet, in 
June. 
O n Artemisia californica (1), accumulation of leaves, produced by the 

arrested growth of lateral shoots. About Los Angeles, Cal. Inside I 
found pupa? of Cecidomyia, nearly ripe, on the 3d of March. 

O n Baccharis pilularis (syn. sanguínea.), rounded accumulation of de-
formed and swollen leaves at the eud of twigs; coutaius larvas of 
Cecidomyia, from which I bred the fly. 

Family MYCETOPHILIDJ3. 

Seems abundantly represented in California, although I did not collect 
very diligently in it. A m o n g my few specimens, I fiud the following 

genera:— 
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P L A T Y U B A sp.—San Rafael, April 12; venation like tab. xix, f. 7a, 
of the Monograph of the European Myeetophilidw by Winnertz. 

P L A T Y T J R A sp.—Fossville, Napa County, Cal., May 7. Large red 
species, with the apex of the wing and a central cloud brown; the ante
rior branch of the second vein connects it, in the shape of a cross-vein, 
with the latter part of the first vein. 

B O L E T Í N A sp.—Yosemite Valley. 
S O I O P H I L A , 2 species. 
D O C O S I A sp.—Yosemite Valley, June 8; venation exactly like Win-

nertz's tab. sx, f. 23a. 
M Y C E T O P H I L A sp.—San Rafael, Cal., April. Of the group of the 

European M. lunata, and very like it. 
E X E C H I A sp.—Yosemite Valley. 
G N O R I S T E M E G A R R H I N A n. sp.—Proboscis nearly as long as the body, 

filiform. Length of the body, 7™*; of the proboscis 5.5"1™; face deep 
velvet-black, opaque; antenna? brown, second joint somewhat reddish; 
proboscis brown; vértex black, with a slight gray pollen; thorax brown-
ish-yellow, with three black stripes on the dorsum, the intermedíate 
gemínate; haberes palé yellow; legs yellow; tarsi iufuscated; wings 
with a slight yellowish tinge; a light gray shadow along the hind mar-
gin, begin.ning at the apex. 
Hab.—Yosemite Valley, June 10.—One specimen. 
Although the proboscis of this species is much longer than that of the 

European G. apicalis, they agree in all essential characters, and there 
is no necessity for establishing a new genus. G. megarrhina has the 
venation of G. apicalis (Winnertz, 1. c, tab. xx, f. 16); only the proxi-
mal end of the fork of the fifth vein is a little nearer to the root of the 
wing, and the costa is prolonged a little beyond the tip of the second vein. 

Family BLEPHAROCERID.E. 

The new species which I describe is the tenth now known species of 
this remarkable family,—remarkable for its exceptional characters ; for 
the paucity of the species, scattered through the most distant parts of 
the world; and for the variety of generic modifications which these spe
cies show in preservíng at the same timo with wonderful uniformity the 
very striking family characters, some of which are uuique in the whole 
order of Díptera. Among those ten species, three belong to the United 
States; one I found abundantly in a locality near Washington, D. C ; 
the second was discovered by Lieut. W L. Oarpenter in tjie Rocky 
Mountaius; the third, described below, comes from Yosemite Yalley. 
A list of the known species of the family, in chronological order of pub
lication, with the locality of each, may find its place here:— 

Blepharocera fasciata (Westw.), in Guérin-Méneville, Magaz. de Zool., 
1842.—Albania, in Europe. 
Liponeura cinerascens Loew, Stett. Entom. Zeit., 1844.—Europe. 
Apistomyia elegans Bigot, Ann. Soc. Entom.deFrance, 1862.—Oorsica 
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blepharocera capitata Loew, Centur., iv, 1863.—District of Colambía. 
Paltostoma superbiens Schiner, Veril, zool.-bót. Ges., 1866.—Colombia, 

South America. 
Liponeura bilobata Loew, Ballet. Soc. Entom. Ital., 1869.—Southern 

Italy and islands of Greece. 
Hammatorhina bella Loew, Bull. Soc. Entom. Ital., 1869.—Ceylon. 
Bibiocephala granáis Osten SackeD, in Dr. Hayden's Geol. Rept. for 

1873.—Rocky Mountains. 
Hapalothrix lugubris Loew, Deutsche Ent. Mon., Berl., 1876, p. 213.— 

Monte Rosa (Italian side). 
Blepharocera yosemite n. sp. 
Blepharocera yosemite is closely allied to 'the known species, both of 

the genera Blepharocera and Liponeura. The differences it shows, al-
though important, do not necessitate the immediate formation of a new 
genus for it, the more so as sooner or later new additions to the family 
Blepharoceridw will probably require a remodeling of the now adopted 
genera. 
The structural characters of the species are as follows :— 
Eyes pubescent, separated by a moderately broad front; upper smaller 

portion of the eye with large, lower larger portion with small, facets. 
Antennw 14 jointed, about twice as long as the head, and of equal 
breadth, that is, not taperingtoward the end; first joint very short and 
small, the second a little larger, the third long, cylindrical, equal to the 
two following taken together, the fourth and following joints subcylin-
drical, attenuated at the base. Legs long and eomparatively strong; a 
large and stout spur at the end of the hind tibies; a much smaller spar 
alougside of it; ungues with a tooth-like incrassation at the base. 
Wings eomparatively larger and broader than in Blepharocera ; anal lobe 
very large, projecting. Venation; second submargiual cell short and 
petiolate, the petiole being about equal in length to the interrupted vein 
between the incomplete second and third posterior cells (in other words, 
the third vein does not issue near the small cross-vein, but from the sec
ond vein, at a distance from the small cross-vein, about equal to the 
abbreviated vein). Between the base of the fourth posterior cell and 
the preceding (fourth) longitudinal vein, a cross-vein exists (as it does 
in Liponeura bilobata and in Bibiocephala). In other respeets, the vena
tion resembles that of Blepharocera and Liponeura. Fórceps of the male 
large, its lobes flattened, as if coriaceous (even in the living insect). 

It follows from this enumeration that in the structure of the front the 
present species is nearer to Liponeura, the eyes of Blepharocera being 
subcontiguous; in the structure of the facets of the eyes, it is like Ble-
¡pharocera and unlike Liponeura, where the facets are said to be of equal 
size on both halves of the eye. From both genera it differs in the short-
ness of the second submarginal cell. It resembles Liponeura bilobata in 
the presence of a cross-vein between the fourth vein and the fork be-
hind it, a cross-vein which is waniing in L. cinérea and in Blepharocera. 
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The autenuEe have oue joint less than those of Blepharocera (I counted 
them on the living specimen), and although proportionally of the same 
length, they are not subsetaceous, as in the latter genus, and have much 
more distinctly marked joints. 

B L E P H A R O C E R A Y O S E M I T E n. sp., S.—Body brownish-gray; wings 
tinged with brown, their distal third hyaline. Length 6-7mm; wing 

Body brownish; thorax above with a grayish pollen, abdominal in-
«¡sures slightly whitish, more distinctly so on the sides of the venter; 
genitals reddish; antennse brownish, paler at base; legs yellowish-
brown; the tips of the femora infuscated; wings tinged with brown, 
this brown with a distinct bluish opalescence ; distal third of the wings 
hyaline. 

Three male specimens caught by m e on the wing, on the bridle-path to 
the foot of the Upper Yosemite Fall, June 6, 1876, about 3 p. m. 

Family TIPüLTDiE. 

The enumeration which I give contains some thirty-five species from 
California, belonging to the first six sections of the Tipulidce, commonly 
united under the ñame of Tip. brevipalpi,—a eomparatively small num-
ber, considering that, owing to m y early studies in this family, I paid 
more attention to it perhaps than to any other. The paucity of Erio-
pterina was especially striking. Trichocera, which one would natur'ally 
expect during the warm winter days of that climate, did not appear at 
all; I found a single specimen of a rather peculiar species later in the 
spring. 

A m o n g these thirty-five species, séventeen are idéntica! with species 
from the Atlantic States, or at least so closely resembling them as to 
be provisionally classed among the species of doubtful identity. T w o 
•of that class of species are at the same time European,—Symplecta punc-
tipennis and Trimicra pilipes. The very common oceurrence of the 
latter all over California during winter and spring is worthy of notice. 

Most of the species peculiar to California belong to genera represented 
in other parts of the world:—Dicranomyia (2 sp., one of which unde-
scribed); Limnobia (2sp.); Erioptera (2 sp.); Elliptera(1 sp.); Goniomyia 
(1 sp., uudescribed); Limnophila (4 sp., only one described); Trichocera 
{1 sp.); Amalopis (1 sp.); Pedida (1 sp.); Eriocera (1 sp.). A m o n g these, 
the following deserve to be noticed:— 
Elliptera, a genus belonging to the remarkable and intermedíate group 

Limnobina anómala, was among the few European genera which have 
not hitherto been discovered in North America. I found a number of 
specimens in the Yrosemite Valley, which reproduce exactly the generic 
characters of Elliptera, although they belong to a species differentfrom 
the only European species hitherto described. 

Eriocera californiea belongs to the Eriocerw with very long antennte 
in the male, of which three species oceur in the Atlantic States, one in 
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Chili, and two fossil species have been found in the Prussian amber. I 
atn not aware of such species having been found in other countries, 
although Eriocera} with short antenuse in both sexes are everywhere 
abundaut in the tropics. 
Pedida is represented by a single species, analogous to the Eastern 

American and the European species, but different from both. 
The new genus Phyllolabis, with two species,-is peculiar to California, 

and remarkable for the large development of the fórceps of the male. 
Of the two sections intermedíate between the Tipulidce brevipalpi and 

longipalpi, no Cylindrotomina have as yet been discovered in the western 
región. The Ptychopterina are represented by two species:— 

Ptychoptera lenis n. sp., which belongs to the whole western región 
from California to Colorado. 

Protoplasta vipio n. sp., perhaps the most interesting of all the Cali
fornian Tipulidce, closely allied to the Chiban Tanyderus, the fossil amber-
genus Macrochile, and the North American Protoplasta fitchi. 
Bittacomorpha has not as yet been found in California, but B. clavipes 

occurs in Oregon. 
The Tipulidce longipalpi, in contrast to the brevipalpi, are very abund-

antly represented in California, both in the number of species and of 
specimens. The larvas probably live on the roots of the rich and abund-
ant Californian grasses. I have abstained from working up this part 
of m y collection,owing to the large number of closely allied species and 
my insufncient knowledge of the Tipulidce of the Atlantic States. 
The gigantic Holorusia rubiginosa is a i>eculiar Californian form. 

However, Dr. Loew, in establishiug the genus, mentions Holorusim from 
Java (Centur., iv, 1); elsewhere he describes one from the island Bour-
bon. 
Pachyrrhince are much rarer in California than in the Atlantic States. 
A species of Dixa occurs in California; but I have only a single im-

perfect specimen (San Gerónimo, Marín County, April 19). 

Section I.—Limnobina. 

GERANÜMYIA CANADENSIS (Westwood), Osten Sacken, Monogr.,iv, p. 
80.—Male and female from Los Angeles, February. A common species 
in the Atlantic States. 

D I C R A N O M Y I A B A D I A (Walker), Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 72.— 
C o m m o n in the Atlantic States. Sau Rafael, Cal., March 31, April 13. 

DiORANOMYíADEFUNGTAOsteu Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 76.—Common 
in the Atlantic States near springs or water ruuuing over dams. 
Santa Cruz, Cal., May 21, three males in the same situation. I ob-
served the structure of the fórceps, peculiar to this species, on the 
specimens when they were still alive. A single specimen from Webber 
Lake, July 24, has the wings much less densely spotted, and with a 
cross-vein in the submargiual cell. The cross-vein, however, may be 

merely adventitious. 
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D I C R A N O M Y I A M A R M O R A T A Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 77.—A 
Californian species. I found a male and a female near Saucelito, Cal., 
April 2. In the Uve insect, I noticed a peculiarity, which I had over-
looked in the dry ones, from which I drew m y description. The an-
tennae are distinctly submoniliform, the nearly globular joints being 
separated by very short pedicels. In m y description, the words "re-
latecl to humidicola O. S." better be struck out. 

D I C R A N O M Y I A n. sp.—Seems common in Marin County, California, 
in April. In looking for it on m y analytical table (1. c, p. 61,) D. liberta 
and hceretica would be reached; it is neither of them, but a new species, 
which I leave to others to describe, as m y specimens are not well pre-
served enough for that purpose. The structure of the male fórceps will 
have to be observed in the live specimens. 

L I M N O B T A S C I O P H I L A n. sp.—Marginal cross vein some distance back 
of the tip of the first longitudinal vein; femora with three brown rings; 
wings with grayish clouds and iutervening subhyaline spaces in all the 
cells; length 10-llmm. 
Rostrum, palpi, and antennaa brown, the latter with long verticils; 

thoracic dorsuin with three brown stripes, the intervening spaces, 
shoulders, middle of the mesonotum, etc., grayish-pruinose; abdo
men brown, incisures paler; genitals yellowish-brown; halteres with 
brown knobs; femora palé yellow, with three brown rings on the 
distal half, the last of them very near the tip; tibian and tarsi yellow
ish-brown. Wings with a faint yellowish tinge as a ground-color; 
grayish clouds of irregular shape occupy all the cells, and become almost 
confluent on the distal half of the wing, leaving only small spaces of 
the ground-color at both ends of the cells; in four or five places along 
the first vein, the clouds are darker, so as to have the appearance of 
brown spots; the marginal cross-vein is in the middle of the stigma, 
and some distance back of the tip of the first vein. 
Hab.—Marin and Sonoma Counties, California, in the spring; com

mon, especially in dark, deep gulches, with running water at the bottom 
(Menlo Park, March 25; San Rafael, April, May; Geysers, Sonoma 
County, May). Three males and four females. 
Very closely allied to the European L. nubeculosa. 
L I M N O B T A C A L I F O R N I C A Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 96.—California. 

Section II.—Limnobina anómala. 

DICRANOPTYCHA SOBEINA Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 118. —A spe
cies very similar to this eastern one, and perhaps identical with it, occurs 
quite commonly in Marin and Sonoma Counties, California. The two 
basal joints of the brown antennre are yellow and the fringe of hairs 
on the anterior margiu of the wings in the male is not very long and 
conspicuous; in both respects, these specimens are more like the form 
which I called D. sororcula in m y former essay, and which later I gave 
up as a species, perhaps erroneously. The specific characters in this 
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genus require a closer study than I have been able to give them in pre-
pariug my Monograph. A male specimen from Lake Tahoe, July 19, is 
much paler in coloring, and may be a different species. 

E L L I P T E R A C L A U S A n. sp.—This is an interesting discovery, as the 
genus Elliptera (compare Monogr., iv, p. 122, tab. i, f. 10), represented 
by a single species in Europe, had not been found in America before. 
The venation is like that represented on the above quoted figure, only the 
first longitudinal vein is a little shorter, so that the segment of the tnar-
gin between its tip and the tip of the second vein is much longer than 
the segment between the second and third veins (and not shorter, as 
the figure has it); the discal cell is closed. But the characteristic mark 
of Elliptera, the cióse proximity between the first and second veins, 
exists also in this new species. Elliptera has no empodia and no vest-
ige of a marginal cross-vein. The fórceps of the male, which I observed 
in life, resembles that of an ordiuary Limnophila, and not at all that of 
a Dicranomyia. 
Male and femóle.—Añtennse and palpi black ; front grayish-pruinose ; 

thorax grayish-pruinose; three distinct broad brown stripes on the 
dorsum; halteres brown, their root yellow; abdomen grayish-brown; 
legs brown ; coxa? and root of the femora, especially of the front pair, 
yellowish; wings subhyaline, slightly tinged with grayish; stigtna 
oval, brown. 
Hab.—Yosemite Valley, Cal. I found umerous specimens on the wet 

mos, in the spray of the Vernal Fall, June 11. I have now four males 
and two females before me. 

Section III.—Eriopterina. 

E R I O P T E R A D U L C Í S n. sp.—The prafurca ends in the second sub-
marginal cell; discal cell closed; inner end of third posterior cell much 
nearer to the root of the wing than the inner end of second posterior; 
wings palé brownish, with a number of white spots, especially along 
the margin and on the cross-veins; femora with a dark brown ring before 
the tip. Length about 3 m m. 

Thorax yellowish, with brown lines on dorsum and pleura; abdomen 
brownish, halteres with a brown knob; wings palé brown, with numer-
ous w^ite spots, one at the extreme proximal end of the basal cells, 
with a smaller spot, alongside of it, near the costa; a large square spot 
between the costa and the fourth vein, covering the origin of the 
prafurca; a similar spot between the costa and the middle of the 
prafurca; an oblong spot near the end of the prafurea; another one 
between the end of the auxiliary vein and the second submarginal cell * 
rounded spots along the whole margin at the end of all veins except 
the third; often one or two spots in the middle of the posterior brauch 
of the second vein; the distal end of the four posterior cells likewise 
spotted. Legs palé yellow, a ring before the end of the femora and the 
tip of the tibia? dark brown. 
Hab.—Lake Tahoe, Sierra Nevada, California, July 19. Six males. 
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E. dulcís has a striking resemblance to E. caloptera Say of the Atlantic 
States. A n obvious difference between them lies in the structure of the 
discal cell, which in E. caloptera is formed by the forking of the anterior, 
in E. dulcís of the posterior, branca of the fourth vein. The distribu-
tion of the white spots on the wings is different in both species, as 
E. caloptera has many spots inside of the cells, while E. dulcís has none-
Besides the brown ring at the tip of the femora, E. caloptera has a second 
one about the middle. The discal cell here is generally closed, while in 
E. caloptera it is more often open. Nevertheless, the homologies between 
the present species and the group Mesocyphona, to which E. caloptera 
belongs, are very striking. They consist in the position of the brown 
thoracic stripes; in the presence of a brown ring on the femora; as far as 
I can see, in the structure of the male fórceps, which resembles the figure I 
gave of the fórceps ofE.caloptera (1. c, tab. iv,f. 15); and the course of the 
last longitudinal vein,which is undulating, and at the same time diverging 
from the preceding vein, thus holding the middle between the converg-
ing arcuated seventh vein of the subgenus Erioptera and the straight 
and diverging one of the subgenus Acyphona. 
Thus, E. dulcís would be well placed in the same subdivisión with 

E. caloptera, the subgenus Mesocyphona ; only the definition of the sub
genus should be modified, and less stress laid on the forking of the 
anterior or posterior branches of the fourth vein. The subdivisions I 
proposed for the genus Erioptera (Monogr., iv, p. 151) were based mainly 
on the sixteen North American species which I knew at that time. I 
believe that in the main they will hold good in a more general applica-
tion, only their definitions will have to be modified in some points, and 
based upon a closer study of the male fórceps. 

E R I O P T E R A B I P A R T I T A n. sp.—The prafurca ends in the second sub-
marginal cell; the anterior branch of the fourth vein is forked, and by 
means of two cross-veins forras a double discal cell; wings spotted with 
brown along the margin and on the cross-veins and forks. Length 
3.5-omro 

Male and femóle.—The wings of this species are exactly like those of 
m y E. graphica of the Atlantic States (Monogr., iv, Tab. i, f. 18) J, 
only the stump of a vein, which in that species, as the figure shows, 
protrudes inside of the discal cell, is prolonged here, so as to reach the 
anterior branch of the fourth vein, and to form a fork with it. The two 
cross-veins in the second and third posterior cells th us inclose two disca 
cells. The distribution of the brown spots is the same as on theabove-
quoted figure, with some slight differences: the spot at the root of the 
prafurca crosses the subcostal cell and reaches the costa; that at the-
end of the first vein is smaller, and stops short before crossing the first 
submarginal cell; the seventh vein about its middle has a stump of a-
vein, projecting into the anal angle, and that is also marked with a 
brown spot; the fifth vein is checkered with brown spots; thorax yel-
lowish-gray, with an indistinct double brown stripe in the middle; hal-
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teres yellowish; abdomen brown ; legs yellow, tips of the femora and 
of the tibiae slightly infuscated; male fórceps with strong horny black 
appendages. 
Hab.—San Rafael, Cal., April, May; San Francisco, June. Two males 

and a female. In one of the males, the cross-veins in the second and 
third posterior cells are wanting, so that both discal cells are open. 

E R I O P T E R A F O R C I P U L A Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 163.—I have a 
male and two females from San Rafael, Cal., March 31, and Lagunitas 
Creek, Marín County, April 15, which agree very well with the specimens 
from the Atlantic States. The male has an uhcommonly large fórceps, 
of complicated structure; on the comparison of the detall of that struct
ure, impossible in dried specimens, would rest the final identificación 
of the species. 
E. forcipula belongs to the subgenus Molophilus. I have two other 

Californian species of the same subgenus, but only a single specimen of 
•each (San Rafael, March 31; Summit Station, Sierra Nevada, July 17). 

(?) E R I O P T E R A U R S I N A Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 164, of the At
lantic States is perhaps identical with the European E. murina. These 
singular, small, black flies form swarms above running waters in shady 
places. I have observed the same phenomenon on Lagunitas Creek, 
Marin County, April 14, but have kept only a single, badly preserved 
specimen. 

T R I M I C R A PILIPES (Fabricius), a European species, the description of 
which may be found in Schiner, Fauna Austr., Díptera, ii, p. 536; a 
more detailed one in Schummel, Beitr. z. Ent., p. 152 (Limnobia fimbriata). 
About the genus Trimicra, established by me, see the Monographs, 
iv, p. 165, tab. ii, f. 1, wing.—This very common Californian species, 
•occurring everywhere through the winter and spring, I hold.to be ident
ical with the European species (I have specimens from Ángel Island, 
January 11; Santa Barbara and Los Angeles in February; San Rafael 
in April; Santa Cruz in May). The specimens differ very remarkably 
in size, the largest measuring up to 8mm; the smaller specimens are 
usually females. In identifying these specimens with the European 
species, I rely upon the descriptions of the latter and my recollection of 
them; I have no specimens for comparison. Trimicra anómala O. S. of 
the Atlantic States is much more rare, and I have never found it as 
large as the other. Nevertheless, I think now that this also is the same 
species. The specimens which I have seen from México and South 
America also resemble Trimicra pilipes very much (compare Mono°r., iv. 
p. 167), and it is not at all improbable that this species, like the follow
ing, its cióse relative, has a very wide distribution. 

S Y M P L E O T A PUNCTIPENNIS, common in Europe and in the Atlantic 
States, occurs in Colorado and is common in California. I have speci
mens from Los Angeles and Santa Monica, taken in February; from 
•San Rafael, March 31; Lake Tahoe, July 18. I have observed before 
{Monogr., iv, p. 171) that Idioneura macroptera Philippi from Ghili is 
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probably 8. punctipennis. On the figure of the wing which I-gave (1.c, 
tab. i, f. 20), the brown spot at the base of the prafurca is nearly in
visible; this was an individual pecu'liarity of the figured specimen; 
usually it is much larger. 

G O N I O M Y I A sp.—A male specime from Lake Tahoe, July 19, is very 
like G. subcinerea, especially in the venation (Monogr., iv, tab. ii, f. 4), 
only the legs are darker, the halteres decidedly brown, the pleura with 
a distinct brown stripe, which is wanting in G. subcinerea. A female 
from Sauce-lito, Marín County, Cal., April 2, is eomparatively larger, 
and has the wings slightly tinged with brownish. 

Section TV.—Limnophilina. 

LIMNOPHILA TENTJTPES Say, Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 210.—I 
have two females from Lake Tahoe, July 19, which I cannot distinguish 
from this species. 

L I M N O P H I L A L U T E I P E N N I S Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 217.—Found 
abundantly near San Bernardino, Cal., in March. I cannot find any 
difference between these specimens and eastern ones. 

L I M N O P H I L A A P R I L I N A Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 223.—A male 
from Summit Station, Sierra Nevada, July 17, does not show any per
ceptible difference from eastern specimens. A male and a female from 
San Rafael, Marin Oounty, Gal., April 13, have very dark brown and 
well marked thoracic stripes; the coloration of the wings is much 
darker, the spots along the anterior margin are larger; that at the end 
of the first longitudinal vein, for instance, almost coalesces with the 
brown cloud at the base of the first posterior cell. These specimens 
may perhaps be cousidered a different species. 

L I M N O P H I L A M O N T A N A Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 227.—Two males 
and a female from the Geysers, Sonoma Oounty, California, May 5-7. 
The specimens have beCome somewhat greasy, so that the coloring can
not be compared with that of the eastern specimens; the wings are ex-
actly the same. The male fórceps shows the peculiar structure of the 
subgenus Dactylolabis, to which the species belongs. 

L I M N O P H I L A M U N D A Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 226.—Specimens 
from San Rafael, Cal., May 14, and Sonoma County, May 5-7, resemble 
this eastern species very much, but require a closer comparison. 

L I M N O P H I L A A D U S T A Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p 215.—Two speci
mens from Webber Lake, Sierra County, seem to belong to this species, 
or rather group of species. 

L I M N O P H I L A D A M U L A n. sp.—Gray; antennse black; wings spotted 
with brown. Length 6-7mm. 
Rostrum, antennse, and palpi black; thorax gray, with faint brown 

stripes; halteres whitish; abdomen brownish-yellow in the male, nearly 
brown in the female; ovipositor yellowish; legs yellowish-brown. Vena
tion like that of a Dactylolabis (Monogr., iv, tab. ii, f. 7); that is, 
the first submarginal cell long, rather angular at the próxima! end, its 
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petiole short; the marginal cross-vein is inserted at the end of the first 
vein a little before the middle of the first submarginal cell; second 
submarginal cell but a trifle longer than the first posterior cell; five 
posterior cells. Coloring of the wing whitish-hyaline; a brown spot 
filis out the proximal eñd of the first basal cell; another one, inverted 
T-shaped, at the root of the prafurca; brown clouds at the proximal 
end of the first submarginal cell, on the central cross-vein and on the 
great cross-vein; smaller clouds at the base of the second and third 
posterior cells; stigma palé brown, with a brown cloud on the marginal 
cross-vein; a palé cloud at the end of the seventh vein ; in most speci
mens, 'a few brownish dots are scáttered in the áreas of the cells irreg-
ularly here and there. The size and intensity of the spots on the wings 
vary in different specimens. 
Hab.—Craftou, near San Bernardino, Cal., in March, not rare. Two 

males and two females. . 
The fórceps of the male shows the digitiform appeudages peculiar to 

the subgenus Dactylolabis (Monogr., iv, tab. iv, 26); a second forceps-
libe organ, slender, horny, is visible below them. The ovipositor of the 
female differs from that of any Tipulid I know of; the horny píate, usually 
existing at the base of the ovipositor, is so prolonged here as to cover and 
conceal this organ. The end of this long píate, with parallel sides, is split 
in the middle, and produced on each side of the cleft, in a small, curved 
point, diverging from the corresponding point on the other side. This 
end of the horny píate is yellowish, the basal portion being dark brown. 
O n the under side, the píate is hollow, canaliculate, and contains, some 
distance before its end, the small ovipositor, which is thus entirely 
invisible from above. 
I have three more species of Limnophila, which seem peculiar to Cali

fornia, but only in single specimens. For this reason, I abstain from 
describing them. 

P H Y L L O L A B I S nov. gen. 

Two submarginal cells; four posterior cells; discal cell closed; subcostal 
cross-vein a very short distance before the tip of the auxiliary vein, which 
is immediately before the stigma; no marginal cross-vein; first submar
ginal cell about half as long as the second, its slightly arcuated petiole 
occupying the length of the other half; the second vein and both of its 
branches are pubescent; the other veins are somewhat pubescent before 
their ends; eyes glabrous; antennas 16-jointed; tibias with exceed-
ingly small but distinct spurs at the tip; empodia small but distinct; 
ungues smooth. The abdominal segment bearing the genitals is unnsu-
ally swollen in both sexes, bearing in the male a large fórceps with horny 
appendages on the inner, and a long foliaceous whitish appendage on 
the under side. Belongs to the Limnophilina with four posterior cells 
although, owing to the unusual structure of the male genitals and the 
total absence of a marginal cross-vein, itsimmediate relationship tothe 
other genera of the group is not apparent. 
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The stature and general appearance are those of a Limnophila. 
Antennw, when beu-t backward, nearly reach the root of the wings; the 

joints of the scapus have the usual structure; the flagellum is not per-
ceptibly stouter at the base than at the end; the joints have that sub-
cylindrical shape, attenuated atthe point of inserción and verticil-bear-
ing about the middle, which is quite common among the Limnophilina; 
they gradually decrease in length toward the eud and become more 
oval; verticils short; front moderately broad. Vértex but moderately 
convex. 

The legs are long and slender, with an almost imperceptible pubes-
cence; the spurs at the end of the tibia; are very distinctly seen under a 
maguifying power of 100 to 150. The ungues and empodiá are exceed-
ingly small. 

The wings are of a modérate length and breadth; the venation has 
been partly described above; the stigma is well defined, oval, placed 
at the end of the first vein. The prafurca has very little curvature at 
the base, and is not much longer than the petiole of the fork of the 
second vein; the second submarginal and first posterior cells are of 
equal length, their bases being nearly on the same line; the sides of 
the first posterior are almost parallel; the structure of the discal cell 
shows that it is formed byNhe forking of the posterior branch of the 
fourth vein, eonnected by a cross-vein with the anterior branch; the 
great cross-vein is at the bifurcation of that posterior branch, and thus 
a little beyond the middle of the discal cell. 
The genitals of the male are very large and club-shaped, resembling 

those of a Típula more than those of a Limnophila. The following is 
the description of the fórceps of P.paluda, as I do not possess the male 
of the other species :— 
The last upper abdominal halfsegment is uncommonly large and 

convex; two large basal pieces of the usual shape, bearing a small, 
curved, pointed rostriform appendage at the end, and some branched 
and hairy inner appendages; on the under side of the fórceps, and en
tirely detached from it, is a very characteristic yellowish-white elongated 
foliaceous appendage, folded lengthwise and bifid at the tip. 

The female has the last abdominal segment likewise distinctly swollen, 
especially when seen from the side. 
Stigma palé brownish; antennae uniforinly black claviger. 
Stigma dark brown; two basa! joints of the antennaa palé 
brownish; the rest black - encausto. 

P H Y L L O L A B I S C L A V I G E R n. sp.—Head gray, with a shade of brownish 
on the front; antennse and palpi black. Thorax gray, with three ill-
defined brownish stripes, the intermedíate subgeminate; halteres yel
lowish-white; knob sometimes faintly infuscated. Abdomen grayish-
brown; male fórceps brown; foliaceous appendages yellowish-white. 
Legs brown; coxa? and base of femora brownish-yellow. Wings gray-

2 H B 
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ish-hyaliné; stigma oblong, palé brownish-gray; subcostal cross-vein a 
little distance back of the tip of the auxiliary vein. 
Hab.—Orafton's Retreat, near San Bernardino, Cal., in March. Three 

males and six females. 
The ovipositor of the female has nearly straight, ferruginous valves, 

smooth on the under side. Length 6-7mm. 
P H Y L L O L A B I S E N C A X J S T A n. sp.—Head gray; antennse brown, two 

basal joints yellowish; palpi brown. Thorax gray, the dorsum with a 
brownish-yellow tinge; knob of halteres infuscated. Abdomen brown-
ish-blaek; in the female, the two last segments are remarkably turgid 
aoove and below; upper valves of the ovipositor short, curved, dis
tinctly serrate on the under side. Legs brownish-yellow, tarsi darker 
toward the end. Wings subhyaline; veins brown, except at base and 
near the costa, where they are palé yellow; subcostal cross-vein cióse 
by the tip of the auxiliary vein. Length 6—7mm. 
Hab.—Lagunitas Creek, Marin County, California, April 15-20; San 

Mateo, Cal., April 9. Four females. 

TRICHOCERA TRICHOPTERA n. sp.—Antennee brown, second joint 
slightly paler; thorax dull grayish-pollinose, without any distinct 
stripes; halteres with a brown knob; abdomen brown above, yellowish 
below; wings subhyaline, immaculate; veins very distinctly pubes-
cent; venation in the main like Monogr., iv, tab. ii, f. 13. but the 
discal cell smaller; posterior cells 2-4 longer; the cross-vein at the 
proximal end of the fourth posterior cell is placed obliquely, and thus 
does not correspond with its posterior end with the great cross-vein 
(this may, however, be merely adven ti tious). Feet palé yellowish. 
Length 3-4mm. 

Hab.—Lagunitas, Creek, Marin County, California, April 15. One 
female. 
This is the only specimen of the genus Trichocera which I carne 

across in California. The species will be easily distinguished by its dis
tinctly pubescent wing-veins. 

Section V.—Anisomerina. 

EaiOtíisA OALIFORNlOA ü. sp.—Male.—Antennse more than twiceas 
long as the body; basal joints reddish; fiagellum reddish-brown, beset 
on its under side with two rows of small spine-like bristles ; head red
dish above; palpi brown; thorax brownish, with a grayish pollen, es
pecially on the pleura?; three brown stripes on the dorsum, the inter
medíate one gemínate; a faint brownish stripe on the pleura ; halteres 
with a brownish knob; abdomen brown, lateral edges yellowish; geni
tals reddish; legs reddish; tips of femora and of tarsi brown; wings 
with a strong brownish-yellow tinge, more satúrate in the costal cell; 
five posterior cells. Length about 15 m m. 

Hab.—Marin Oounty, California (H. Edwards). Two males. 
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Belongs to my subgenus Arrhenica (Monogr., iv, p. 252), and is 
closely allied to m y E. spinosa from N e w England. 
In m y Monograph, I omitted to mention that Megistoeera chilensis 

Philippi from Chili is very probably not a Megistoeera at all, but an 
Eriocera with long antennaa, This is the only South American species 
with long antennse which I know of as yet, and the circumstance that 
it belongs to Chili is in keeping with certain other analogies already 
noticed between the Chiban and the Californian fauna. 

E R I O C E R A B R A C H Y C E R A n. sp., 3 5 '.—Antennaj short in bófch sexes; 
five posterior cells; thorax brownish-yellow, with four brown stripes: 
abdomen brown. Length, male, 14 m m; female, with ovipositor, 22 m m. 
Antennse of the male about as long as head and thorax together; basal 
joints reddish, the remainder brown; the first joint of the flagellum is 
the longest; the three following but little shorter; the end of the last 
has the appearance of bearing a seventh minute joint; antennse of the 
female shorter than those of the male; the first joint of the flagellum 
is the longest; the following joints gradually decrease in length and be-
come indistinct; frontal tubercle brownish above, yellowish in front; it 
bears a tuft of blackish hair. Thorax broWnish-yellow, sometimes more 
grayish above, with four brown stripes; pleuras brown, with a hoary 
bloom, which extends over the coxse. Abdomen brown, but little hairy ; 
valves of the ovipositor but very little curved, long and narrow, endihg 
in a blunt point; halteres reddish, with a brown knob; legs brown; 
base of femora reddish. Wings strongly tinged with brown; stigma 
brown, oval; five posterior cells, the second on a long petiole. 
Hab.—White Mountains (H. K. Morrison). Two males and a female. 
I find now that what I described in the Monogr., iv, p. 253, as the 

female of Eriocera spinosa is the female of the present species. 

Section VI.—Amalopina. 

A M A L O P I S C A L C A R Osten Sacken, Monogr., iv, p. 268.—A single male, 
from Webber Lake, Sierra County, July 25, does not show any percepti
ble difference from the eastern specimens, except that it is somewhat 
paler in coloring; the male fórceps is yellowish and not brownish ; the 
venation is exactly like tab. ii, f. 14, except that both the second sub
marginal and second posterior cells are petiolate and not subsessile 
(the same is the case with most specimens of A. calcar ; the one whose 
wing is figured happened to be somewhat abnormal). 

A M A L O P I S n. sp.—One female specimen from Oraftou, near San Ber-
nardino, Cal., in March. Body brownish ; wing immaculate; venation 
like 1. c, tab. ii, f. 14, except that the prafurca is a little shorter, the 
second posterior cell petiolate. I do not ñame it, as I have only a single 
damaged specimen. 

P E D I C I A O B T U S A n. sp.—I have seen a single specimen of this species 
in Mr. Henry Edwards's collection in San Francisco. It was taken near 
Saucelito, Marin County, Cal., in the spring. Not having the specimen 
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before me, I cannot give a detailed description; but the following state-
ment, prepared from some data kindly furnished by Mr. Edwards in a 
letter, will render the species reCognizable. 
It is very much like both P. rivosa and albivitta, but differs in the 

abdomen being unicolorous, brown above, without the brown dorsal 
stripe (consisting of a series of triangles in P. albivitta, more continuous 
in P. rivosa) and the whitish lateral borders. The brown design of the 
wings is nearly the sUme, but the brown is not continued toward the 
margin, along the last section of the fifth vein; it thus forms an angu
lar stripe along the central cross-veins and the anterior section of the fifth 
v%in; the hyaline space inclosed between this stripe and the brown an
terior border is smaller and more curved than in P. albivitta. 
The interruption of the brown stripe along the fifth vein, before reach-

iug the margin, occasionally takes place in both P. rivosa and albivitta ; 
at least, I consider P. contermina Walker, which shows this peculiarity, 
as a mere variety of P. albivitta. 

E H A P H I D O L A B I S spec.—A single specimen from Crafton, San Bernar-
dino, Cal., has the wings exactly like Monogr., iv, tab. ii, f. 17. The 
thorax having become greasy, I am not able to ascertain whether it is 
E. tenuipes or not. 

List of TIPULIDCE BREVIPALPI from Colorado. 

Dicranomyia longipennis.—Europe; Atlantic States; Den ver, Coló. 
(Uhler). 
Limnobia indígena.—Atlantia States and Colorado (Kelso's Cabin, foot 

of Grays Peak, at 11,000 to 12,000 feet altitude, July 6, A. S. Packard). 
Empeda n. sp.—Georgetown, Coló., July 8 (A. S. Packard). 
Erioptera caloptera.—Atlantic States and Colorado. 
Symplecta punctipennis.—Europe and North America; also in Chili. 

(Boulder City, Coló., June 29, A. S. Packard; Denver, P. E. Uhler.) 
Amalopis ,n. sp.—Idaho, Boulder, Georgetown, Coló., June, July (A. 

S. Packard). Very like the undescribed species from Southern Cali
fornia, mentioned above; perhaps identical. 

Of Section VII, Cylindrotomina, no species has been discovered in 
Californit yet, ñor in any part of the Western Territories. 

Section VIII.—Ptychopterina. 

PTYCHOPTERA LENIS n. sp.—Male and female.—Antennas black, except 
the first joint, which is red; base of palpi also reddish; hypostoma 
reddish, in some specimens darker; front blackjShining. Thorax black, 
subopaque; pleura; silvery-pruinose; scutellum reddish. Abdomen 
black, shining; male genitals dark brown; ovipositor reddish. Legs 
reddish, including coxse, which are more or less black at the root, and 
have a more or less distinct black streak about the middle; hiud coxce 
black, except the tip ; femora brown at tip ; tibias brownish, darker at 
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tip; tarsi brown, except the base, which is paler. Halteres brownish. 
Wings with a distinct palé brown tinge, somewhat yellowish along the 
costa; nearly obsoleto clouds, visible with the magnifying-glass only, on 
the central cross-veins and on the bifurcation of the third vein; venation 
like P. rufocineta. Length, ll-12mm. 

Hab.—Yosemite Valley, Cal., June 5; Georgetown, Coló. (8,500 feet 
altitude), August 12. A male and two females. Seems to resemble the 
European P. scutellaris. 
P. metallica Walker from Albany Eiver, Hudson's Bay, may be this 

species; but Walker states that the venation differs from that of the 
other Ptychopterce, although it does not appear from his explanation in 
what the difference consists. 

B I T T A C O M O R P H A C L A V I P E S (Fabr.).—A specimen from Oregon in Mr. 
H. Edwards's collection in San Francisco; other specimens were col
lected in Clear Creek Cañón, Colorado, by Mr. J. D. Putnam, of Daven-
port, Iowa; near Boulder City, Colorado, by A. S. Packard, June 29.* 

Genus PROTOPLASTA. 

In my Monograph of the North American Tipulida? (Monographs of 
North American Díptera, vol. iv, p. 309), I established two groups of 
the section Ptychopterina, the second of which contains three remarkable 
and closely allied genera,—Protoplasa (better Protoplasta,), from the East 
era United States; Tanyderus, from Chili; and Maerochile, a fossil form 
found in the Prussian amber; all of which with but a single species. 
These three genera and species differ from the Ptychopterina of the first 
group (Ptychoptera and Bittacomorpha) in the following characters : — A 
subcostal cross-vein is present; the second submarginal cell is much 
longer than the first; the number of posterior cells is raised to six, in 
consequence of the presence of a supernumerary longitudinal vein in the 
first posterior cell; collare large. 
I have discovered a fourth species in California, which possesses the 

general characters of the Ptychopterina, as well as the particular char
acters of this second group. The characters enumerated below are 
merely those in which P. vipio differs from the generic characters of 
Protoplasta as given 1. c.,p. 316. In judging of their impórtanos it must 
be borne in mind that the original specimens of P. fitchi, at the time 
when I described them, were oíd specimens, while I made the descrip
tion of m y new species before the specimen had dried. Some of the 
minor differences may be due to this circumstance. 
Eyes finely pubescent; proboscis together with its large fleshy 

lips a little longer than the head; antennse 15-jointed, first joint but 
little longer than the second; joints of the flagellum elongated, very 
slightly incrassated on their anterior half, with verticils on the incrassa-

* I discover a slip of the pen in my description of this species: Monographs, iv, p. 
316, line 2 from top, for hrovm, read white. 
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tion, last joint button-shaped, with a short cylindrical prolongaron, 
which may be taken for a 16th joint. Scutellum projecting. Abdomen 
of the usual length, ending in the male in a large double-branched 
fórceps. The fourth tarsal joint has a small projection on the under 
side at the basis (probably a sexual character). Wings narrower than 
in P. fítchii, and anal angle less projecting; venation like 1. c, p. 317, 
f. 7, but the cross-vein in the fifth posterior cell is wanting, and there 
is no stump of a vein at the origin of the second vein. 
P. vipio has the same venation as Macrochile Loew (Linn., Entom., v, 

tab. ii, f. 25), but differs in having 15- and not 19-jointed antennse. It is 
also closely allied to Tanyderus Philippi (Verh. zool.-bot. Ges., 1865, p. 
780). The venation is very like that represented 1. c, tab. xxix, f. 57e., 
only the small cross-vein in the first posterior cell is wanting; the 
first vein and the branches of the second are more straight, the anal 
angle more rounded. The neck-like prolongation of the thorax is not 
quite as long as represented by Philippi. The antennse of Tanyderus 
are said to be at least 25-jointed. 
Dr. Philippi's statement that the abdomen of Tanyderus ends in two 

filaments does not warrant his conclusión that the specimen is a male. 
Protoplasta vipio has a fórceps, each of the two halves of which resem

bles the thumb and forefinger of a hand when divaricate; that is, each 
half has two branches, with a deep and broad sinus between them. This 
fórceps, which 1 observed and sketched from the fresh specimen, has 
retained its shape after drying. It seems only probable that both P. 
fitchi and Tanyderus have a fórceps constructed more or less on the 
same plan, and that the specimens hitherto described were females. 
The sexual characters of P. fitchi not being as yet known, and P. 

vipio being known in the male sex only, I prefer to leave them provis-
ionally in the same genus, although in the future a generic separación 
may become necessary. 

P R O T O P L A S T A VIPIO n. sp.—Male.—Body brownish-gray; palpi and 
antennad black, a brown spot above each eye and a brownish line in the 
middle of the front; thorax with three brown stripes, the intermedíate 
double; dorsal segments of the abdomen brownish in the middle, °-rav-
ish posterioiiy and on the sides, sparsely punctured with brownish-black-
two larger dots of the same color in the middle of each segment. Le^s 
brown, except the femora, which are reddish-yellow, brown at tip • wings 
subhyaline, with blackish spots, dots, and cross-bands, a double spot 
near the root, another spot at the base of the prafurca, an irregular 
cross-band beginning at the end of the auxiliary vein and endino- at the 
hind margin in the spurious cell; a second interrupted cross-band beo-ins 
in the región of the stigma and ends on the hind margin in the two last 
posterior cells; numerous blackish dots in the cells and at the end of 
the longitudinal veins. Length of the body about 10 m m. 
Hab.—California (San Mateo Creek, near San Francisco, April 9 

1876). A single male. 
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Section IX.—Tipulina. 

Are abundantly represented in California, both in species and speci
mens. Pachyrrhinai, however, so numerous in the Atlantic States, seem 
to be rare. 
It would do but little good to describe the numerous species of mf-

collection until the Tipulce of the Atlantic States are better known. I 
confine myself, therefore, to a small number of remarkable and easily ' 
recognizable species, besides reviewing the Californian species described 
by Mr. Loew.v I add the description of a remarkable Paehyrrhina from 
the Eocky Mountains. 

T Í P U L A P R E C I S A Loew, Centur., x, 2; $ 2 .—A common species in 
Marin and Sonoma Counties in April and May. I have two males from 
Brooklyn, Alameda County, Cal. (Wm. Holden, M. O Z.), with abor-
tive wings, which are hardly twice as long as the halteres; in all the 
other characters, as well as in the structure of the hypopygium, they 
agree with the males of T. prcecisa. I suppose this is a case of dimor-
phism. Mr. H. Edwards mentioned to me a subapterous Típula, which 
he found in company with the apterous Butacas; it is probably this 
very species. I found the Bittacus abundantly near Petaluma, and as-
certain now, by the dates, that the Típula occurred to me on the same 
day, and probably in the same locality; but I.did not find any of the 
subapterous specimens. I recommend to collectors the verification of 
the dimorphism which I suspect. 

T Í P U L A P Ú B E R A Loew, Centur., v, 16.—Common in May in Marin 
County, California (San Eafael, May 26, 27; also received from Mr. 
H. Edwards and Mr. J. Behrens). 

T Í P U L A E A L L A X Loew, Centur., iv, 10.—California. I do not have it. 
T Í P U L A B E A T U L A n. sp., 3 9 .—Wings with longitudinal gray shades 

in the center of all the cells of the apical portion; thorax behind the 
suture, including scutellum and metathorax, dark brown, shiuing, yellow 
in the middle. Length of male ll-12mm; of the female, iucluding the 
ovipositor, 15-16mm. 
Antenuse but little longer than the head, brown; scapus brownish-yel

low; joints of the flagellum 1-7 subcylindrical, elongate,inconspicuously 
verticillate; tip of the flagellum suddenly attenuate, with two or three 
joints indistinct in dry specimens; thus the antennse seems to be only 
11- or 12-jointed. Front and vértex grayish-yellow, darker in the mid
dle; rostruinbrown above and below; palpi brown. Thorax yellowish-
gray, with three brown stripes and two shorter stripes on each side; 
behind the suture, and in front of the scutellum, the mesonotum is dark 
brown or black, shining, with a yellow line in the middle; scutellum 
yellow, shining, with a brown, stripe in the middle; metanotum dark 
brown, shining in the middle, pollinose on the sides, and with a yellow 
stripe. Knob of halteres brown, with a whitish spot at the tip. Ab
domen brownish-yellow; hind margins of the segments and an inter-

/&-
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rupted dorsal stripe brown. On the venter, the anterior half of the 
second segment is dark brown, shining; a narrow brown shining cross-
band at the base of the three following segments (broader in the female). 
Terminal club of the abdomen in the male of modérate size, brownish-
yellow, with two very small, yellowish, projecting, coriaceous organs 
llbove; in the female, the three last joints of the abdomen are shining; 
the upper valves are almost rounded at tip; the lower ones shorter and 
pointed. Legs yellowish-brown; tips of femora dark brown. Wings 
grayish, a gray cloud at the distal end of the first basal cell, other clouds 
about the middle of the anal cell and at the tip of the seventh vein; 
longitudinal faint gray shades alorig the middle of áll the cells in the 
apical portion of the wing, including the axillary; stigma oval, blackish. 
Hab.—Marín and Sonoma Counties, in April and May, rather com

mon. Will be easily distinguished by the peculiar coloring of the pos. 
terior part of the thorax. 

T Í P U L A S P E R N A X n. sp.; 5 .—Thorax shining black, smooth, polished; 
metanctum with a stripe of gray pollen in the middle ; wings grayish-
hyaline, unicolorous. Length, including ovipositor, about 16 m m. 
Female.—Head, including rostrum, black, shining; a gray pollen on 

the front and on the upper part of the rostrum ; palpi black; antennse 
black, but little longer than the head; joints of the flagellum hardly 
incrassate at base, with modérate verticils; first joint grayish-pollinose. 
Thoracic dorsum shining, black, smooth; pleura? and coxse grayish-polli
nose, a yellowish stripe between the root of the wings and the collare; the 
space between the root of the wings and the scutellum and metanotum 
is likewise yellowish ; metanotum black, with a stripe of gray pollen in 
the middle, its sides yellowish; halteres yellowish-brown; abdomen 
black, shining, slightly grayish-pruinose toward the tip; each seg
ment with a narrow yellow border posteriorly and yellow lateral mar-
gins; legs dark brown; femora, except the tip, reddish. Valves of the 
ovipositor yellowish-ferruginous, the upper ones very narrow, almost 
linear; tip slightly incrassate, brown. Wings uniformly grayish-hyaline-
stigma brown, a whitish spot at its proximal end; veins brown, except 
those of the root, which is yellow, with a dark brown spot immediately 
above the insertion. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, July 26. A single female. 
A very remarkable species, allied to Pachyrrhina. Without having 

the male, it is difficult to ascertain its relationship. 
P A C H Y R R H I N A A L T I S S I M A n. sp., $ 9 .—Altogether black, including 

legs and halteres; wings brownish, with a small brown stigma. Length, 
$ 12-13mra; 9 15-16mm. 
Male.— Antennse about as long as head and thorax together, nodose, 

verticillate; thorax somewhat shining, slightly grayish-pollinose; abdo; 
men moderately shining, with velvet-black, opaque cross-bands on the 
segments 2-4; second posterior cell sessile or subsessile; appendages of 
hypopygium dark brown or black. 
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Female,—Antennse but little longer than the head; joints of flagellum 
slightly incrassate at base; the whole body more opaque than that of 
the male; henee the velvety cross-bands on abdomen less apparent; ovi
positor ferruginous-brown (valves divaricate in the dry specimens). 
Hab.—Eocky Mountains, at gréat altitudes; male specimens were found 

July 15, 1875, on Taos Peak, New México, above timber-lihe (W. L. Car-
penter); females on Pike's Peak, July 14, 1875, at 13,000 feet altitude 
(A. S. Packard). Three males and as many females. 

P A C H Y R R H I N A F E R R U G I N E A Fabr.—A very common eastern species. 
I have a male and a female from California (San Mateo) and two males 
from Denver, Coló. (P. E. Uhler), which have no black or brown trian-
gles on the abdomen. It seems, nevertheless, to be the same species. 

H O L O R U S I A R U B I G I N O S A Loew, Centur., iv, 1.—Not rare in Marin 
and Sonoma Counties in May. 

O T E N O P H O R A A N G U S T I P E N N I S Loew, Centur., x, 3.—Not rare among 
thered-woods in theCoastEange. Thelarvaprobablylivesinthestumps 
of Sequoia sempervirens. (Lagunitas Creek, Marin Oounty, April 15; 
also numerous specimens from Mr. H. Edwards.) , 

Family B1BIONIDJE. 

BIBIO HIRTUS Loew, Centur., iv, 2; $ ? .—Marin and Sonoma Coun
ties, California,.in April, common ; Yosemite Valley, June 1-12. Mr. 
Loew's description implies that this species is very variable, and indeed 
I have male specimens, from the same localities, which look like a dif-
ferent species; they are almost destitute of whitish hairs, showing only 
a few of them on the sides of the abdomen; the size of the specimens 
is also variable. 

B I B I O N E R V O S U S Loew, Centur., iv, 4; 9 .—California. I did not eome 
across this species. 

B I B I O sp., $> 9 .—(Saucelito, April 2; San Gerónimo, Marin County, 
April 19.) A red-legged species, like the preceding, but different. 

D I L O P H U S sp., <? ? .—Marin and Sonoma, in April, common. 

Family XYLOPHAGIDJ3. 

RACHICERUS HONESTUS n. sp.—Antennse 22-23-jointed, moniliform, 
subpectinate; thorax brownish-yellow, with two brown stripes; abdo
men dark brown; wings tinged with brownish. Length 5.5mm. 
Male.—Head and antennse black; palpi yellow; front above the anten

nse with a silvery cross-band; antennse 22-jointed, if the last joint, 
which is double, is counted for one; they are moniliform and subpecti
nate on both sides, the projections on the lower side being a little longer 
than those on the upper. Thorax brownish-yellow, with two broad 
brown stripes, which begin a little behind the humeras and do not 
touch the anterior margin; pleurse brown. Abdomen uniformly dark1 

brown, with a delicate grayish-yellow pubescence. Legs, including the 
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coxse, yellow. Knob of the halteres brownish on the under side. Wings 
with a uniform slightly brownish tinge. 

Hab.—San Rafael, Cal., May 29. One specimen. 
The antennse of B. honestus ( 3 ) seem to be like those of B. ruficollis 

{$) nal., of which I regret not to have a specimen for comparison; only 
instead of having 34-35 joints, they have 22-23. The eyes are notched 
on the inner side, as described in Walker, List, etc., v, p. 104. The col-
oring of the body of B. honestus is exactly like that of a specimen from 
Illinois, which í have, and believe to be a mere variety of R. obscuripen-
nis Lw. 
The North American Bachiceri at present known may be grouped 

thus:— 

Antennse not pectinate: 
ruficollis Hal.—Atlantic States. 
honestus n. sp.—California. 

Antennse pectinate in the male, not pectinate in the female: 
varipes Loew.—Cuba. 

Antennse pectinate in both sexes: 
obscuripennis Loew.—Illinois. 
nigripalpus Loew.—México. 

Family STEATIOxMYID^!. 

C H L O R O M Y I A VIRIDIS (syn. Sargus viridis Say).—A number of speci
mens taken between San Rafael and Saucelito, Marin County, Cal., 
April 2, agree with the specimens from the Atlantic States. The same 
occurs in Colorado (P. R. Uhler). 
The ñame Chrysomyia Macq., 1831, cannot be maintained for the 

genus to which Sargus viridis belongs, as there is an earlier Chrysomyia 
Rob. Desv., 1830, among the Muscidw. I reinstate, therefore, the ñame 
Chloromyia, introduced by Mr. Dnncan (Magaz. Zool. and Bot., 1S37). 

O X Y C E R A C R O T C H I n. sp., 9.—Abdomen with three lateral yellow 
spots -on each side and an apical triaugular one, all connected by a 
narrow yellow margin; femora black, with yellow tip; tibia; and 
tarsi yellow. Length 8 m m. 
Female.—Face and front yellow, with a broad black stripe in the 

middle; posterior orbits yellow; vértex, cheeks under the eyes, and 
occiput black. Antennse: basal joints black (the rest wanting). Thorax 
black, opaque; a yellow stripe from the humeras to the antescutellar 
callus is interrupted a little beyond the middle, a pair of narrower 
yellow stripes on the dorsum slightly expanded in front and not reach-
ing beyond the transverso suture; scutellum yellow, the base black; 
pleura with a large yellow spot in front of the wings, and a smaller 
oblong one under it; the black opaque abdomen has a subtriangular 
yellow spot on each side of the second segment, a larger, semi-elliptical 
spot on each side of the third segment, a somewhat similar, but smaller, 
pair of spots on the fourth segment, a large triangular spot on the last 
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segment; all these spots are connected by the narrow,, yellow, ab
dominal margin; ventral segments yellow in the middle, brownish-
black on the sides. Femora black, with yellow tips; tibise and tarsi 
yellow; joints 3 and 4 of front tarsi darker. Wings tinged with yel
lowish anteriorly, with grayish posteriorly; stouter veins and stigma 
reddish yellow. 
Hab.—California (G. R. Crotch). A single specimen. 
S T R A T I O M Y I A B A R B A T A Loew, Centur., vi, 9. 
S T R A T I O M Y I A INSIGNIS Loew, Centur., x, 7. 
S T R A T I O M Y I A M A O U L O S A Loew, Centur., vii, 19. 
S T R A T I O M Y I A M E L A S T O M A Loew, Centur., vi, 10. 
O D O N T O M Y I A A R C U A T A Loew, Centur., x, 4. 
O D O N T O M Y I A M E G A C E P H A L A Loew, Centur., vi, 20. 
C L I T E L L A R I A L A T A Loew, Centur., x, 9. 
Of these species, I possess 8. maoulosa, ? (San Rafael, in April and May, 

not rare); 8. insignis, $, which, the difference of the coloring of the face 
notwithstanding, I hold to be the male of maoulosa; and 8. melastoma 
(Summit Statiou, Sierra Nevada, July 4, H. Edwards). 
I have furthermore three Stratiomyice and one Odontomyia from the 

Sierra Nevada (Webber Lake, in July), which I abstain from descríbing. 
C L I T E L L A R I A R U S T I C A n. sp., $%.—(Altogether black, with a short 

grayish-yellow pubescence; knob of halteres white; wings tinged with 
dark gray. Length, male, about 6mm; female, 7-8mm. 
Black, but little shining, rather evenly clothed with a grayish-yellow, 

short, semi-recumbent pubescence; the disk of the abdomen above gla-
brous. Antennse black; eyes densely pubescent; legs black, beset with 
a dense, short, grayish pubescence; upper side of tarsi glabrous, deep 
black. Spines of the scutellum brownish. Wings with a distinct dark 
gray shade; stigma palé brown; anal cell closed some distance from the 
margin. 
Hab.—The Geysers, Sonoma County, California, May 5-7, common; 

also in San Gerónimo, Marin County, April 19. A male from Webber 
Lake, Sierra County, July 22, is only 4.5mm long. Three males and six 
females. 

N E M O T E L U S sp.—Specimens from the environs of San Francisco (W. 
Holden) agree with the description of N. canadensis Loew, but the edge 
of the abdomen does not show any trace of yellow. 

Family TABANIDJ3* 

California (and with it, probably, the whole western región) is not 
very rich in Tabanidw, especially when compared to the Atlantic States. 
Both species and specimens seem to be much less numerous. From the 
valleys of the Coast Range, in the environs of San Francisco, I possess 
only four Tabani, one Chrysops, one Pangonia. A Silvius is common, 

* About the Tabanidce from tlie Atlantic States, compare m y Prodrome of the Taba-
nid» of the United States in the Memoirs of the Boston Soc. N. H., vol. ii. 
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especially in the foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada; the same species occurs 
in Colorado. From the high Sierra I brought three Tabani and two 
Chrysops. Besides these species, I describe a Chrysops common in the 
Colorado región and Utah. For comparison's sake, I will state that at 
least sixty species of Tabaniís and twenty-five Chrysops occur east of 
the Mississippi. Noue of these species has as yet been found in Cali
fornia. Dr. Philippi's essay on the fauna of Chili enumerates twenty-
two Pangonice (including Mycteromyia), thirty-five Tabani, but only two 
Chrysops. The occurrence of Silvius in the western región is remarka
ble, as it is one of the numerous points of analogy between its fauna 
and that of Europe. A Silvius isabellinus, said to be from the Atlantic 
States, has been described by Wiedemann, but it has never been found 
since, and if it exists it must be a very rare species. In Central 
Europe, a single Silvius occurs; another one is an alpine species of 
apparently local occurrence, described by Mr. Loew. 

Chrysops fidvaster, from Colorado and Utah, has a fenestrate spot in 
the discal cell, like several European species, mostly belonging to the 
Mediterranean fauna. Not a single one of the twenty-five Chrysops 
from the Atlantic States has this peculiarity. 
Chrysops noctifer, from the Sierra Nevada, seems to resemble most 

closely two species from Lapland, one of which, aceording to Dr. Loew, 
also occurs in Sitka. 

PANGONIA. 

PANGONIA HERA n. sp.—Proboscis short, hardly projecting beyond the 
palpi; body uniformly blackish-gray; wings grayish-brown; eyes pubes-
cent, first posterior cell open. Length 13-14mm. 
Female-—Antennse black; two basal joints grayish ; face and front 

dull yellowish-gray, the former with palé yellowish-white hairs, the lat
ter (at least in my specimen) with a black, shining, denuded space in 
the middle; the proboscis hardly reaches beyond the short and stout 
gray palpi; lips large, developed; eyes pubescent, in Ufe unicolorous, 
green; ocelli distinct. The black ground-color of the thorax and of the 
abdomen is partly concealed under a dust-colored, dingy-gray pollen; 
both are clothed with palé yellowish-white hairs. Wings tinged with a 
dingy brownish-gray; some lighter shades are visible in an oblique light, 
especially along the rounded part of the hind border and in the second 
basal celí; first posterior cell open; a long stump of a vein at the base 
of the fork of the third vein. 
Hab.—San Francisco, Cal., caught in the street twice, by Mr. Henry 

Edwards, in July. I have a single female. 
PANGONIA INCISA (syn. Pangonia incisuralis Say, Journ. Acad. Phila., 

iii, p. 31; Amer. Ent., píate xxxiv; Pangonia incisa Wiedemann, Auss. 
Zw., i, ÍJ. 90).—Colorado Springs, Coló., in August (P. R. Uhler); Arkan-
sas (Say). The descriptions are easily recognizable. 
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SILVIUS. 

SILVIUS GIGANTULUS (syn. Chrysops gigantillas Loew, Centur., x, 12; 
Silvius trifolium Osten Sacken, Prodr. of Tabanidse, i, 395).—My descrip
tion was drawn from alcoholic specimens, and requires some emendá-
tions. 
The three-fold spot at the base of the abdomen is sometimes quite dis

tinct, in other cases very faint. A longitudinal stripe in the middle of 
the abdomen, formed by an appressed golden-yellow pubescence, is very 
distinct in most, but not in- all specimens. The black spot on the venter 
is often wanting. Front tarsi black, faintly reddish at base. One of 
the specimens (Colorado) has no denuded spots on the face; the ocellar 
área likewise is not denuded; the legs are altogether reddish, except 
the infuscated ends of the tarsi. 
Hab.—California, especially in the Sierra Nevada and along its foot-

hills (Mariposa County, June 3, not rare; Yosemite Valley, June 13; 
also about Webber Lake, Sierra County, July 26); Washington Territory; 
Vancouver Island (J. R. Crotch); Southern Colorado ( W L. Carpenter), 
The living insect has bright yellowish-green eyes, with numerous 

irregularly scattered black dots; this agrees with Meigen's and Loew's 
description of the eyes of the other species of the genus. 
In m y former description, line 2, for regular spots, read angular. 
That Mr. Loew took this species for a Chrysops is, I suppose, nothing 

but an oversight on his part. 

TABANUS. 

Of the seven species of Tabanus from California which I possess, three 
belong to the high Sierra, and four were found in the valleys of the 
Coast Range. Four of these species belong to the subgenus Therioplectes, 
one is apparently an Atyloius, and the remaining two are true Tabani. 

All descriptions of species of the difficult group of Therioplectes must 
be necessarily imperfect as long as they are based on female specimens 
only. I have done m y best to render them clear, and have taken note 
of the coloration of the eyes of the living specimens. A s far as m y 
knowledge goes at present, these two subgenera may be defined as fol
lows :— 

Therioplectes.—Eyes pubescent, with three or four purple cross-bands 
and intervening green intervals; ocelligerous tubercle more or less dis
tinct ; head of the ma,le not differing much in size and shape from that 
of the female; the difference in size between the large and small facets 
on the eyes of the male is but very modérate, and the dividing line be
tween them indistinct. (Species Nos. 1-4.) 
Atylotus.—Eyes pubescent, with a single narrow purple cross-band in 

the middle, or unicolorous (?); no vestige of an ocellar tubercle; frontal 
callosityeither entirely wanting or imperfect (in the Californian T. in-
suetus it is narrow and does not reach the eyes on either side, which is 
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not the case with an ordinary Tabanus). Head rather large, very con
vex anteriorly and concave posteriorly. In the male, the difference in 
size between the large and small facets is considerable, the line of división 
between them distinct; palpi ( ? ) stout at base; third joint of the antennse 
rather broad, with a eomparatively short, stout, annulate portion; upper 
branch of the third vein knee shaped at base, with a tendeney to emit 
a stump of a vein; first posterior cell broadly open. (Species No. 5 pro-
visionally placed here until the male is found). 

Tabanus, in the broader sense, species Nos. 6 and 7. 
1. T A B A N U S P R O O Y O N n. sp.—Is a Therioplectes; eyes densely pubes-

cent, even in the female; in life, they have four green stripes on dark 
purple ground, the upper stripe not sharply limited on the upper side. 
Female.—Altogether black; subcallus black, shining, rather swollen; 

third antennal joint rather narrow. Length 13 m m. 
Front broad, opaque, slightly grayish, clothed with black pile; cal-

losity large, broader than long, convex; subcallus denuded, shining, 
somewhat swollen; cheeks black, shining, with long brownish hair; 
antennse black, third joint long and narrow, its upper córner hardly 
projecting; ocellar tubercle distinct; palpi black, stoutat base; thorax 
black, with long black pile, especially on the pleura; abdomen black, 
moderately shining; the two last segments with some whitish hairs; 
legs black. Wings:—costal cell tinged with brown; bifurcation of the 
tüird vein, cross-vein at the base of second posterior cell, also the central 
cross-veins, more or less distinctly clouded with brownish. 
Hab.—-Marin and Sonoma Counties, California, April, May. Two 

females. 
Is somewhat like the European T. micans, but can be at once distin-

guished by the deep black color of the pile on pleura and chest. 
2. T A B A N U S S O N O M E N S I S n. sp.—A Therioplectes of the group of T. 

epistates (syn. T. socius of m y Prodrome) and of the European T. 
tropicus. 
Female.—Grayish-black ; sides of the abdomen red ; abdominal iuci-

sures fringed with yellowish hairs, which also form faint triangles in 
the middle of the segments; wings with a small but distinct brown 
cloud on the fork of the third vein. Length 13-15mm. 
Antennse black, sometimes fainty reddish on the second joint and at 

the base of the third; the latter is not broad, its upper angle either mod
erately or very little projecting. Front moderately broad, clothed with 
brownish-gray pollen, and beset with black, erect pile; callosity large, 
square, sometimes with a linear prolongation above; subcallus not de
nuded ; cheeks whitish, with yellowish-white hair; palpi stout at base 
yellowish-white, beset with short black hairs ; eyes pubescent; ocellar 
tubercle distinct. Thorax grayish-black, the usual gray lines very faint • 
antealar tubercle reddish; pleurse thickly clothed with hairs of a dino-y 
gray. Sides of the abdominal segments 1 to 4 rufous, thus leaving between 
them a black stripe, expanding anteriorly; the remaining segments black • 
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hind margins of all the segments fringed with yellowish hairs, which 
also form faint triangles in the middle of the segments; in very well 
preserved specimens, faint lateral spots, formed by yellow hairs, on seg
ments 2 and 3, are perceptible. Venter reddish, blackish at the 
base and toward the end. Femora blackish-gray, beset with grayish 
pile; front tibise red at base, their distal half and tarsi black; four 
posterior tibise and first joint of tarsi red, beset with black pile, which, 
on the hind tibise, forms a distinct fringe. Wings with a faint grayish 
tinge; costal cell and stigma yellowish-brown; a faint brownish cloud 
across the central cross-veins; a small- cloud on the fork of the third 
vein ; the latter often appendiculate. 
,Hab.—Marin and Sonoma Counties, California, April 27 to May 9, 

common. Eleven females. 
Not unlike m y T. epistates, but easily distinguished by the black 

antennse, darker thorax, distinct cloud on the fork of the third vein, more 
conspicuous fringes of yellow hair on abdominal segments, etc. 

3. T A B A N U S P H ^ E N O P S n. sp.—A Therioplectes of the same group with 
T. sonomensis. 
Female—Grayish-black; sides of the abdomen red ; wings hyaline, no 

distinct brown cloud on the bifureation of the third vein; antennse 
black. Length 13-14mm. 
Front gray, a little converging; ocellar tubercle distinct; callosity 

nearly square, with a spindle-shaped prolongation above; antennse black; 
third joint rather narrow, its upper angle very little projecting; thorax 
grayish-black, with the usual lines very faintly marked ; the antealar 
callosity variable, reddish or dark. The black stripe inclosed between 
the reddish sides of the abdomen is generally rather broad, and some
what expanded at the posterior margins of segments 2 and 3, so as to 
appear jagged; the red on the sides of segments 2, 3, and 4 is clothed 
with a scarce and very minute golden-yellow pubescence, in the shape 
of faint, oblique spots; it also forms a fringe on the incisures. 

T. phcsnops is very like T. sonomensis, but it is usually a little 
smaller, the front is narrower, the bifureation of the third vein is not 
clouded; in most, but not in all, specimens, the red on the sides of the 
abdomen is less extended, leaving a broader black stripe in the middle, 
which is expanded at the abdominal incisures, and therefore appears 
jagged. In shape, the abdomen is more elongated, with more parallel 
sides. In life, this species is easily distinguished by the color of its 
eyes, which are of a very bright green, with eomparatively narrow pur
ple cross-bands, much narrower than the green intervals between them ; 
no purple in the upper and lower corners of the eye (at least, in the 
specimens observed). 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, California, July 27. Four females. 

T w o specimens from Fort Bridger, Wyo., Augusta, seem alsoto belong 
here. 
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4. TABANUS RHOMBICUS (Tabanus rhombicus Osten Sacken, Prodrome, 
etc., ii, 472).—A number of specimens from Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, 
July 21-27, closely resemble m y Tabanus (Therioplectes) rhombicus from 
the Colorado Mountains. These specimens show two or even three dis
tinct forms, which I will characterize, in order to draw the attention of 
collectors to them. I have five specimens of each of these groups, all 
females. 
1. The lateral triangles on the second and third segments of the abdo

men are rectangular,—that is, their inner side is perpendicular to the 
hind margin of the segment, or nearly so; the prolongation of theouter 
angle toward the lateral margin forms a broad border on the hind mar
gin ; the intermedíate triangles are well defined, equilateral, their apex 
not prolonged in a line reaching to the next segment; antealar callosity 
black; subcostal cell distinctly tinged with brownish; subcallus de
nuded ; none of the specimens has a stump of a vein on the fork of the 
third vein. Length 12-13.5mm. 
2. The lateral triangles on the abdominal segments from 2 to 5 

are oblique,—in face, more streaks than triangles ; their prolongation 
toward the lateral margin is a narrow whitish border of the hind mar
gin ; the intermedíate triangles (rubbed off in most specimens) show a 
tendeney to a linear prolongation of the apex toward the next seg
ment ; antealar callosity faintly reddish; subcostal cell nearly hya
line; subcallus either not or only partially denuded; stump of a vein 
present in most, not in all, specimens. Length 14-15mm. 
Intermedíate between these two groups of specimens, there is a third, 

which combines the abdominal markings and the faintly reddish antealar 
callosity of the second group, with the infuscated costal cell, the perfectly 
denuded subcallus, the absence of the stump, and the smaller size of 
the first. M y specimens of this group have the sides of the abdomen 
very distinctly reddish. 
Aíl the specimens were taken iudoors, on a window, promiscuously, 

together with T. phmnops and T. insuetus. I took note of the eyes as 
having " altérnate green and dark purple stripes of about equal breadth". 
The specimen bearing this label belongs to the intermedíate group. 
Another specimen of the same group and one of the first group are 
marked as having the green stripes broader. 
M y specimens from Colorado are nearer to the first form, without re-

producing it exactly. The abdomen seems narrower, the abdominal 
spots less puré whitish. A specimen from Twin Lakes, Colorado, is 
certainly identical with the second form, and its subcallus is not at all 
denuded, and it has a distinct stump on the forked vein. 
The uncertainty whether the typical T. rhombicus from Colorado is 

the same as the Tabani of the first form, the existence of the interme
díate group, and the total absence of male specimens, are so many 
causes why it would be premature to describe the second form as a 
sepárate species. 
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5. T A B A N U S I N S U E T U S n. sp.—Belongs apparently to the subgenus 
Atylotüs. Eyes pubescent, although in the female specimens the pubes
cence is of ten hardly perceptible; in life, palé olive-green, with a single 
very narrow brown stripe in the middle (distinct even in dry speci
mens) ; no vestige of an ocellar tubercle; frontal callosity rather small, 
variable in size, narrower than the front; third antennal joint rather 
broad and short, with a short and stout annulate portion; palpi stout 
at base; first posterior cell broadly open; base of upper branch of third 
vein knee-shaped, in many specimens with a stump of a vein. All these 
characters would justify the location of the species in that sub-genus; 
the discovery of the as yet unknown male will have to decide it. 
Female.—Face and front yellowish-gray; cheeks with palé hairs; frout 

with short black hairs ; a fringe of such hairs on the upper edge of the 
occiput. Front broad (in most specimens; much narrower in others); 
frontal callosity narrower than the front, rather small, and variable in 
shape; usually another black, shining spot above it. Palpi short, stout 
at base, palé yellowish or yellowish-white, with black pile. Antennse 
palé brownish-red ; annulate portion of third joint sometimes, but not 
always, black or brown. The black ground-color of the thorax is partly 
concealed under a gray pollen ; vestíges of longitudinal gray lines are 
visible anteriorly; a palé golden, sometimes whitish, appressed, rather 
scarce, pubescence, and black, erect pile clothe the dorsum. Pleura 
gray7, with palé gray hairs. Abdomen in well-preserved specimens 
with thrée rows of yellowish-gray spots, formed by an appressed 
pubescence: the triangles of the intermedíate row large, occupying the 
whole breadth of the segment; the spots of the lateral rows are obliqíie, 
prolonged laterally along the hind border of the segments (well-pre
served specimens seem rarely to occur; in the worn specimens, the ab-i 
domen appears as grayish-black, somewhat reddish on the sides1 of the 
first two segments, and with but vestiges of the appressed yellowish-
white pubescence and of the abdominal spots). Venter uniformly 
yellowish-gray. Feet variable in coloring, palé reddish-yellow, with 
blackish (seldom palé) femora and tips of tibise; tarsi blackish, the two 
posterior pairs paler at base. Costal cell and stigma more or less tinged 
with brownish-yellow ; upper branch of third vein often, but not always, 
With a stump of a vein. Length 12-13mm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, July 21. Twelve females. 
6. T A B A N U S Í E G R O T U S n. sp.—Female.—Altogether brownish-black ; 

wings immaculate; third antennal joint very broad at base. Length 
19-20mm. 
Front, face, and cheeks clothed with a dense brown pollen, hiding the 

ground-color; front moderately broad; frontal callosity7 subobsolete, 
fíat, not shining, prolonged above in an opaque line; cheeks with brown 
hairs; palpi dark brown; antennse black, third joint very broad, ex
panded, and rounded on the under side, and with a projecting upper 

3 II B 
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angle; annulate portion rather abruptly attenuated, as long as the body 
of the joint. Thorax brownish-black; pleura and pectus black, with 
long black pile. Abdomen black, moderately shining. Legs black. 
Wings slightly tinged with gray; costal cell and stigma brownish; 
first posterior cell hardly coarctate. 
Hab.—California (H. Edwards). A single female. 
In its general appearance and coloring the species is not unlike T. 

nigrescens, from which it is easily distinguished by the absence of brown 
spots on the wings and other characters. It probably belongs in the 
same group, especially if the shape of the head of the as yet unknown 
male and the coloring of the eyes are like the same characters in T. 
nigrescens and punctifer. 
7. T A B A N U S P U N C T I F E R (Tabanus punctifer Osten Sacken, Prodrome, 

etc., ii, 453, 29). 
Hab.—Colorado, Utah ; Sonora, California ; not rare in the valleys of 

the Coast Range in June and July. 

CHRYSOPS. 

The female specimens of the species described bslow may be tabu-
lated as follows :— 

Apex of the wing bsyoad the cross-band more or less infuscated; 
first basal cell altogether, or to a considerable exteut, infus
cated : 

Second basal cell infuscated on its proximal third or beyond : 
Prevailing color of the body black; palpi bla jk 1. noctifer. 
Prevailing color of the body brownish yellow; palpi red
dish 2. fulvaster. 

Second basal cell hyaline : 
The black facial callosities small, not converging anteriorly, 

separated by a broad, ferruginous interval 3. proclivis. 
The black facial callosities large, converging anteriorly, sepa

rated by a narrow ferruginous interval 4. surdus, 

1. C H R Y S O P S N O C T I F E R n. sp.—Female.—Cheeks and the converg
ing facial and the large frontal callosities black, shining; between 
them, the usual yellowish-gray pollen; antennse black, reddish at 
base. Thorax black, shining, with A-estiges of grayish pollen, form-
ing a faint, broad, gemínate stripe anteriorly; scattered whitish pile 
on the dorsum, more dense above. the roots of the wings and on the 
pleura. Abdomen black; sides of segments 1 and 2 red, this color 
occupying about one-half of the breadth of the dorsum; a faint, 
appressed, whitish pubescence on the red; similar whitish hairs on 
the hind margins of the segments (in very well preserved specimens 
these hairs form very faint triangles on segments 2 and 3). Legs 
black; four hind tarsi brownish at base. Wings:—costal cell, two-
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thirds of first, more than one-half of second basel cell dark brown; the 
dark brown cross-band does not reach the posterior margin, and does 
not fill out the third, fourth, and fifth posterior cells; at the proximal 
end of the fifth posterior cell, near the cross-vein, the brown often but 
not always shows a small hyaline space; apical spot small, palé gray-
ish-brown, occupying the extreme end of the marginal and first sub
marginal, and eucroaching but very little on the second submarginal 
cell; the hyaline triangle reaches the first longitudinal vein (if there is 
any connection between the apical spot and the cross-band, it is a very 
faint one). Length 9-10mm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Oounty, Galifornia, July 20-27. Four 

females. 
The eyes of this species in Ufe are like figure 2 of m y Prodrome (p. 

369), the two central black spots being sometimes disconnected. 
This species is closely allied to C. nigripes Loew, and still more to 

C. lapponicus Loew, but seems to be different from both, as in those 
species the apical spot seems to be confluent with the cross-band (if I 
understandDr.Loew'sexpressiou,"der sChmale Spitzenfleck . . steht 
mit der Schwarzung desVorderrandes in vollstandigster Verbindung "— 
Verh. zool.-bot. Ges., 1858, p. 623). C. nigripes occurs not only in Lap-
land, but, according to lioew, also in Sitka. 

2. C H R Y S O P S F U L V A S T E R n. sp.—Female.—Facial tubercles either 

entirely red or red mixed with black; frontal tubercle eomparatively 
small, palé red, with a black upper margin more or less extended; 
palpi palé reddish. Thorax clothed with a yellowish-brown pollen, 
four stripes, leaving blackish intervals between them. Abdomen:— 
two basal segments yellowish, the first with a transverse black spot 
under the scutellum, the second with two black spots, separated by 
a yellow interval in the middle; the following segments black, with 
yellow posterior margins, and a more or less distinct yellow longi
tudinal line in the middle. Legs rufous, more or less black on the 
joints; front tarsi and the tips of the other tarsi black. Wings some
what palé brown, almost grayish along the hind margin; a hyaline 
space oceupies the end of the first basal cell, the larger portion of the 
second basal, the whole anal cell except its distal end, and the proximal 
half of the anal angle; a crescent-shapéd subhyaline space separates the 
brown cross-band from the more grayish apex of the wing; the inside 
of the discal cell is paler brown, a spot in the fourth posterior cell sub
hyaline'. Length 6-7mm. 
Male.—Black, except the face; palpi black; narrow lateral margins 

of abdominal segments 1 and 2 and hind margins of the- other seg
ments yellow; fulvous pollen in stripes on pleura and above the root 
of the wings; falvous pile on these stripes. Prevailing color of front 
legs black; of the two hind pairs reddish. Wings uniformly tinged 
with black; á cresceut shaped subhyaline space separates the usual 
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cross-band from the apical portion of thé wing; another subhyaline 
elongated spot at the distal end of both basal cells. Length 6mm. 
Hab.—Denver, Coló., August 5 (P. R. Uhler); Utah (J. D. Putnam). 

This seems to be the common species in those regions. The coloring of 
the body is variable, but the design on the wings will be easily recog-
nized. Five females and one male. It is not possible to identify C.ful-
vaster with C. quadrivittatus Say, although it is rather singular that the 
latter should never have turned up as yet in any of the western col
leetions. 

3. C H R Y S O P S P R O C L I V I S n. sp.—Female.—Facial tubercles black on 
the cutside of the dividing furrow only, thus leaving a broad fer
ruginous interval between them ; cheeks black, shining; the intervaTs 
between cheeks, facial tubercles, eyes, rontal tubercle, and antennse 
are filled out with stripes of palé fulvous pollen. Antennse black; 
underside of first joint reddish (sometimes the red is more extended). 
Thorax black, moderately shining, clothed with yellowish pile$ a 
stripe of gray políen each side between the scutellum and the humeras 
is more densely overgrown with yellow pile; the same pile on thé 
pleurse. Abdomen black; the sides of segments 1 and 2 yellow, 
leaving an elongated black square in the middle, slightly coarctate 
on the hind margin of segment 1, and dovetailed on the hind margin 
of segment 2, by the insertion of a yellow triangle; near the same 
hind margin, on each side, there is a more or less developed black 
dot; segment 3 is black, with a yellow hind margin and three 
more or less distinct longitudinal lines, breaking up the black in 
four portions; segment 4 black, with a yellowish hind margin, some
times expanded into a triangle in the middle; the following segments 
black, with narrow yellow margins; all the yellow portions, including 
the hind margins, are beset with short yellow hairs. Venter likewise 
variegated with black and yellow. Front legs black; base of tibias red
dish ; on the posterior pairs, the prevailing color is red, with more or 
less black on the joints and at the base of the femora. Wings ¡—costal 
cell and first basal cell brown, thé latter with a small hyaline space at 
the distal end crossed by a brown line; second basal, anal cell, anal > 
angle, and fifth posterior cell hyaline; the cross-band reaches the hind 
margin and filis out the fourth posterior cell; apical spot narrow, en-
croaching but very little on the second submarginal cell; the hyaline 
triangle enters the marginal cell, but is separated by a brown shade from 
the costa; distal margin of cross-band slightly protruding toward the 
base of the second submarginal cell. Length 8-9mm. 

Hab.—Marin County, California. Four females. 
A s usual in species of this kind of coloration, the extent of the yel

low on the abdomen is somewhat variable. * 
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4. CHRYSOPS SURDUS n. sp.—Female.—Very like C. proclivis, but dif
fers in being smaller; the facial callosities are black and shining on both 
sides of the dividingfurrow; being prolonged anteriorly, they coalesce 
above the mouth; the ferruginous space between them is a narrow stripe, 
interrupted anteriorly. The thóracic dorsum anteriorly shows two dis
tinct gray longitudinal Unes, reaching to about the middle of the thorax; 
the pile on the pleura is of a paler yellow. On abdominal segments 1 and 
2, the elongated black square is more distinctly coarctate on the hind 
margin of the first segment; on segment 3 there is a yellow clividing line 
in the middle, but the lateral yellow marks in most cases do not exist. 
The prevailing color of all the legs is black, with only a little reddish 
at. the base of the four posterior tibias and tarsi. The design on the 
wings does not show any important difference. Length 7-8mm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, California, July 21. Four 

females. 
The eyes of this species have the normal coloration (like the figure 1 

in m y Prodrome). 

Family LEPTID^Í. 

As far as the small number of known Leptidce from California enables 
m e to judge, this family exhibits, on the Pacific slope, a more European 
than Eastern American character. 

The striking forms of golden-haired GhrysopilcB, the principal feature 
of the fauna of the Atlantic States, are replaced here by small and in-
significant species. 
The genus Triptotricha, however, hitherto peculiar to North America, 

seems equally well represented in the Atlantic and Pacific States. 
The considerable number of Californian species of Symphoromyia and 

the abundance of specimens are remarkable. 
T R I P T O T R I C H A L A U T A Loew, Centur., x, 15.—California. 
T R I P T O T R I C H A D I S C O L O R Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 1874, p. 379.— 

Galifornia. 
I have neither of these species. A specimen which I found near Lake 

Tahoe, Sierra Nevada, July 19, seems to be different from both. 
L E P T I S C O S T A T A Loew, Centur., ii, 4.—Not rare in Marin and Sonoma 

Counties, California. The front and. hind legs of my five specimens are > 
notas dark as described; but the coloring of the legs seems to be very 
variable. 

L E P T I S INCISA Loew, Centur., x, 16.—The female alone is described; 
the male has usually much darker femora; the coloring of these, how
ever, is very variable in both sexes. One of m y females has a palé red
dish scutellum; another has it black at base, reddish toward the tip. 
Not rare in Marin County in April. 

C H R Y S O P I L A H U M I L I S Loew, Berl. Ent.' Zeitschr,, 1874, p. 379.— 
Male.—"Atra, opaca, tota pilis lutescentibus vestita; tibise testacese, 
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apicem versus fuscas; tarsi toti fusci; alas satúrate cinerese, stigmate 
fusco. Long. corp. 2 lin.; long. al. lii Un." (About 4.4 and 4.2mm.) 

"Black, opaque ; antennse, palpi and knob of halteres of the same 
color. The erect pubescence of the whole body, and likewise that of the 
palpi and coxse palé luteous-yellow, only that of the frontal tubercle a 
little darker, so that it looks almost black when held against the light. 
Femora black, at the tip palé luteous-yellowish ; their short tomentum 
of an impure whitish. The luteous-yellowish tibise become gradually 
brown towards the tip, and the feet are tinged with brown, except some
times at the base of the first joint. Wings with an intense grayish tinge ; 
the stigma dark brown, of, a médium breadth and length: the wing-
veins blackish-brown. 

uHab.—San Francisco (H. Edwards)." 
A species of which I found several males near Los Angeles in March 

differs from this description in having the pubescence of the body 
golden-yellow, rather than luteous; that of the femora likewise golden-
yellow ; that of the palpi decidedly black; the stigma is brown, but 
not dark brown. 
A specimen from Webber Lake, California, July 24, has longer and 

less brownish Wings, but a darker stigma; first antennal joint with 
long bristles, which do not exist in the specimens from Los Angeles ; 
palpi very long; pleuras grayish; pubescence of the abdomen whitish. 
I cannot identify either of these species with the above description. 
A T H E R I X V A R I C O R N I S Loew, Centur., x, 13.—Female.—I do not 

know this species. 
S Y M P H O R O M Y I A sp.—Half a dozeu species which I took in Marin 

and Sonoma Counties in April and May, and about Webber Lake in 
July, all have the anal cell open, and therefore belong to che genus 
Symphoromyia Frauenfeld (Ptiolina Schiner, not Zetterstedt). Cali
fornia seems to be much richer in this group than Europe or the At
lantic States of North America. But as these species resemble each 
other very closely, and as both sexes often differ in coloring, I deem it 
more prudent not to attempt to describe them. 
The female of one of these species which I observed near Webber 

Lake stings quite painfully, and draws blood like a Tabanus. I am 
not aware of the fact having ever been noticed before concerning any 
species of Leptidce. 

Family N E M E S T R I N I D J 3 . 

Hirmoneura brevirostrís Macquart, Dipt. Exot., suppl., i, p. 101, tab. 20, 
f. 1, from Yucatán, is the only species of this family hitherto recorded 
as occurring north of the Isthmus of Panamá. I describe a species 
from Texas, of which I have a single specimen, the only Nemestrinid 
from North America I have ever seen. This scarcity is the more remark
able, as theregionsof Central Asia, which, in other respects, show many 
faunal analogies with the western plains and California, are very rich in 
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species of that family. Many species occur in the countries round the 
Mediterranean. Dr. Philippi enumerates not less than twenty-one 
species from Chili (!). 

H I R M O N E U R A C L A U S A n. sp.—Body clothed with palé yellowish-gray 
hair; antennse and feet reddish; eyes bare; second submarginal and 
second posterior cells closed and petiolate at the distal end. Long. 
corp. 9-10mm. 
Face densely covered with palé yellowish hair, through which a short, 

reddish proboscis is hardly visible; antennse reddish; front clothed 
with the same palé yellowish hair; vértex black, with a tuft of black 
hair; behind it, on the occiput, a tuft of yellow hair. Eyes bare. 
Thorax clothed with the same palé yellowish hair, especially dense on 
the pleuras and pectns; on the dorsum, the black ground-color is visible; 
the posterior corners, as well as the hind margin of the scutellum, are 
reddish-brown. Abdomen black, clothed with the same palé yellowish 
hair. Halteres reddish. Legs brownishred; femora clothed with palé 
yellowish, erect pile, especially on their proximal half. Wings hyaline; 
the veins near the costa reddish-brown ; the second submarginal cell is 
closed, eye-like, long-petiolate at the distal end; the second posterior 
cell (that is, the cell which is separated from the second submarginal by 
a single cell, the first posterior, which opens at the apex of the wing) 
is also closed, with a petiole at the distal end half as long as the petiole 
of the second submarginal; the third posterior cell is closed (as usual in 
this genus). 
, Hab.—Dallas, Texas (Boíl). A single specimen, apparently a fsmale. 
The venation of this species is like that of H. brevirostris Macquart 

(Dipt. Exot., suppl., i, tab. 20, f. 1), except that the second posterior cell 
is closed, and the petiole of the second submarginal is longer than rep
resented on the figure. 

Family BOMBYLLDJ3. 

The Bambylidce are perhaps the most characteristic aad one of the 
most abundantly represented families of Díptera in the western región, 
including Oalifornia. Nevertheless, the results obtained by m e in work-
ing up this family are not at all in proportion to the number of species col -
lected. I have been very7 much hampered, on the one hand, by the unsat-
isfactory condition of ,the systematic distribution of the Bombylidw in gen
eral ; on the other, by the insufficieney of m y eastern material and the 
impossibility of identifying the large number of existing descriptions of 
eastern species. 

For fear of increasing the difficulties of the future student, I have 
confined myself to the description only of the more striking forms; and, 
at the same time, in order to facilítate his task, I have taken advantage 
of this opportunity for reviewing all that has been hitherto done for 
North American Bombyíidce. A list of all the described species from 
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North America north of México, distributed as far as possible among 
the genera where they belong, will be found on the. following pages.* 
A n analytical table of all the genera hitherto found in the United 

States is also given. 
From the very circumstance that the Bombylidce are one of the most 

numerously represented families of Díptera in the Western Territories, 
it follows that it would be premature now to attempt any generalization 
about their geographical distribution. The following remarks, based 
upon the existing data, are therefore only provisional. 
A m o n g the group of Anthracina, the genera Anthrax, Exoprosopa, 

and Argyramceba are abundantly represented both in the Atlantic and 
Pacific States, but probably more so in the latter. The new genus 
Dipalta, with a single species, occurs in Colorado and in California as 
well as in Georgia. 
The' North American species of the group Lomatina, which I have 

seen, have the general appearance of Anthrax, but, at the same time, a 
very short prafurca, with the small cross-vein far beyond its end, and 
the eyes contiguous in the male. They differ from the Bombylina in the 
globular shape of the head, the very large size of the frontal triangle 
of the male, and often in the Anthrax-like antennse, more or less distant 
from each other at the base. The genus Oncodocera, with O. leucoprocta 
from the Atlantic States, belongs here. I have introduced the new 
genus Triodites, with one species from California and Utah. I possess 
a species from Colorado, which will require the formation of a new 
genus; I do not describe it at present. Anisotamia eximia Macq. ( = 
Anthrax valida Wied.) from México is related to Oncodocera. From 
Mr. Loew's statements about Aphcebantus and Leptochilus, both new 
genera, with a single species from Texas, I judge that they likewise 
belong to this group. The Stygia elongata Say (Lomatia elongata Wied.) 
is evidently not a Lomatia, and perhaps not a Bombylid at all. I have 
never seen it. 
The Toxophorina are represented as yet only by one Toxophora from 

California and by several from the Atlantic States. A single Systropus 
occurs in the Atlantic States. 
The Bombylinaare represented by the genera Bombylius, Systcechus, and 

Sparnopolius. From Systcechus I have separated the genus Anastcechus 
which also occurs in Europe. Pantarbes nov. gen., with a single species 
from California, is not unlike Mulio. Lordotus Lw., with one species 
occurs in Colorado, Wyoming, and Texas, as well as in California' 
Comastes nov. gen., with one species from Texas, is a very original and 
interesting form. Ploas is represented by seven species from California 

* In identifying species from the United States, the descriptions of species from the 
West Indies and México must not be quite neglected, as some of these species m a y 
have a wide northerly range. Lists of these species -will be found in m y Cataloo-ue of 
the Described Diptera of North America, Smithsonian Institution, 1858. The species 
published since will be found in Loew's " Centuries ", in Jaennicke's " Exotische Díp
tera ", and in Bellardi's " Saggio". 
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one from N e w México, and one from the Southern States. Geron occurs 
everywhere. Two Phthiria} are known from the Atlantic States, one 
more from Colorado, and three from California. 
The most interesting addition to the North American fauna in this 

family is Epibates, a new genus, the male sex in which is distinguished 
by a muricate surface of the thoracic dorsum. I have not less than 
seven species in it, four from the Pacific coast, two from the Atlantic 
States, and one uncertain. 
A s a general result, I will state that the large genera of this family 

occurringin the United States are universal or nearly universal genera. 
The genera peculiar to the fauna, with the exception of Epibates, are 

all as yet monotypical. The genera which do not belong to either of 
these two categories are:—Ploas, which, besides North America, occurs, 
as far as I know, only in the fauna of the Mediterranean and Central 
Asia. It is singular that it has not been recorded from South America. 
Systropus counts several species in México and South America, also > 
at the Cape, and in Australia. Toxophora occurs in Algiers, Syria, the 
Cape, Brazil, and Java. Phthiria is found in the Mediterranean región 
and in Central Asia, at the Cape, also in Brazil and Chili. 

A fact worth noticing is the common occurrence of some species of 
Bombylidce in both hemispheres, or, if the specific identity is contested, 
at least the great resemblance between some species in Europe and 
America. 
The European Bombylius majar seems to be the same as the most 

common species in California. B. fratellus, from the Atlantic States, 
is very little different from it. Systcechus vulgaris and Anastcechus 
barbatus are remarkably like the European species of the same genera. 
Anthrax dorcadion n. sp. (= the trae A. capucina F.) is the same, or 
nearly the same, as the species known as A. capucina in Europe. 
Of all families of Díptera orthorhapha, hardly any have been so im-

perfectly studied in their organization as the Bombylidce. By gradual 
additions, the number of genera has reached very near seventy, and 
nevertheless the discrimination of the essential characters on which to 
base a classification may be saicl not to have been even begun. Dr. 
Schiner (Novara, p. 115) proposed a subdivisión of the family in four 
groups,—the Anthracina, Lomatina, Toxophorina, and Bombylina. But, 
as he did not characterize these groups, this subdivisión can have but 
very little valué. It would seem self-evident that any attempt at a sub
división must be preceded by a thorough study of the outward organ
ization of these insects; nevertheless, this has never been done yet. 
The thick fur, the hairs and scales, which cover the whole body, or cer-
tain parts of it, render such a study difficult, unless that covering is 
removed; and many an important character may have been overlooked, 
owing to the neglect of undergoing that trouble. A s an instance of 
such an oversight, I will mention the remarkable epioaeral hooks which 
exist in most of the genera of the- Anthracina above the root of the 
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wings; as far as I am aware, their very existence has never been men-
tioned anywhere. 

Under such circumstances, and especially in the absence of colleetions 
containing some of the foreign generic forms, the task of establishing 
the indispensable new genera becomes a very difficult one. I have 
spared no trouble in reading the descriptions of the existing general 
and hope, as far as lay in m y power, to have avoided redescribing oíd 
genera under a new ñame. 
The following table contains all the genera of Bombylidce hitherto 

found in North America north of México. The genera hitherto recorded 
as oceurring in México, and not found yet in the United States, are:— 

Adelidea Macq., Dipt. Exot., ii, 1, p. 84, for A. flava Jaennicke, from 
México. According to Schiner (Novara), this genus is the same as So-
barus Loew, Beitr., iii. 
Anisotamia Macq., Dipt. Exot., ii, í, p. 81, for A. eximia (= Anthrax 

valida Wied.), is closely related to Oncodocera. Whetherit is atrae 
a genus established by Macquart for certain African species, remains 
Anisotamia, to be proved. 
Pcecilognathus Jaennicke is simply a Phthiria. 
In using this table, it must be borne in mind that I have not seen 

Aphoebantus Lw. and Leptoehilus Lw., and have placed them according 
to the data of the descriptions; and that I do not know the male sex of 
Comastes. 

Analytical table of the genera O/BOMBYLID^I, oceurring in North America 
north of México. 

1 (10). The bifureation of the second and third veins takes place oppo-
site, or nearly opposite, the small cross-vein; the second vein 
forms a knee at its origin from the prafurca; the third vein 
is in a straight line with the prafurca : 

2 (5). Three submarginal cells, the anterior branch of the third vein 
being connected with the second vein by a recurrent cross-
vein : 

3 (4). Antennse with a more or less long style at the end of the third 
joint ... Exoprosopa Macq. 

4 (3). Antennse without any distinct style at the end, Dipalta nov. gen. 
5 (2). T w o submarginal cells: 
6 (7). Third antennal joint with a distinct pencil of hairs at the tip; 

pulvilli distinct Argyramceba Schiner. 
7 (6). Third antennal joint without pencil of hairs at the tip: 
8 (9). Pulvilli distinct Hemipenthes Loew, Centur. 
9 (8). N o distinct pulvilli Anthrax Seopoli. 

10 (1). The bifureation of the second aud third veins takes place some 
distance before the small cross-vein, at an acute angle; the 
second vein does not form a knee at its origin from the 
prafurca: 
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11(18). Body Anthrax-Wke; frontal triangle in the male unusually 
large ; frontal space in the female of a corresponding size: 

12 (13). Antennas approximated at base; third antennal joint gradually 
attenuated , Oncodocera Macq. 

13 (12). Antennse remote at base; third joint subglobular at base, sud-
denly contracted, and then linear, styliform: 

14 (17). Pulvilli distinct: 
15 (16). Second submarginal cell appendiculate, 

Aphcebantus Loew, Cent. 
16 (15). Second submarginal cell not appendiculate, Triodites nov. gen. 
17 (14). Pulvilli none Leptochilus Loew, Cent. 
18 (11). Body not Anthrax-Wke; frontal triangle in the male small: 
19 (22). Body (antennas, thorax, abdomen) clothed with more scales than 

hairs, gibbose, the abdomen hanging down ; antennas long, 
first joint unusually long : 

20 (21). Four posterior cells Lepidophora Westw. 
21 (20). Three posterior cells .. Toxophora Meig. 
22 (19). Body clothed with hairs, or else nearly glabrous: 
23 (44). Four posterior cells: 
24 (33). First posterior cell closed : 
25 (32). Two submarginal cells: 
26 (29). First basal cell longer than the second: 
27 (28). Front and epistoma in the profile form a gently inclined plañe; 

the latter with long and dense, bnshy pile; head narrower 
than the body Bombylius Lin. 

28 (29). Front and epistoma in the profile nearly vertical, without bushy 
pile; head large, as broad as the body; thorax large, more 
bulky than the abdomen Comastes n. gen. 

29 (26). Both basal cells of equal length: 
30 (31). Under side of the head moderately pilóse, and henee its different 

parts (including the base of the antennse, the oral edge, etc.) 
easily perceptible Systcechus Loew, Beitr. 

31 (30). Under side of the head densely pilóse, the root of the antennse, 
epistoma, mouth, etc., being completely hidden, 

Anastoechus n. gen. 
32 (25). Three submarginal cells Pantarbes n. gen. 
33 (24). First posterior cell open : 
34 (41). Two submarginal cells: 
35 (36). Both basal cells of equal length Sparnopolius Loew, Beitr. 
36 (35). First basal cell longer than the second: 
37 (38). Third antennal joint not trúncate at the tip Epibates n. gen. 
38 (37). Third antennal joint flattened, trúncate at the tip: 
39 (40). Proboscis short ...... Paracosmus (Allocotus Lw.). 
40 (39). Proboscis very long... • Phthiria Meig. 
41 (34). Three submarginal cells : 
42 (43). Proboscis long; abdomen convex Lordotus Loew, Cent. 
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43, (42). Proboscis short; abdomen flattened X Boas Latr. 
44(23). Three posterior cells; anal cell closed: 
45 (46). Proboscis much longer than the antennas; small, Bombylius-\ike, 

pubescent insects Geron Meig. 
46(45). Proboscis shorter than the antennas; long, Sphex-like, almost. 

glabrous insects; abdomen with the four basal joints very 
narrow .... Systropvs Wied. 

EXOPROSOPA. 

I have tried to construct an analytical table for all the described 
species from the United States. In using it, it must be borne in mind 
that E. gazophylax Lw., bifurca L., and agassizi Lw., I know only from 
the descriptions. All the species except E. gazophylax have three pos
terior cells. 
1 (2). Style of the third antennal joint not more than one-fourth the 

, ,, „,,..- , ( 1. fasciata Macq. 
length of that íoint { „ , J 

(2. sima n. sp. 
2 (1). Style of the third antennal joint very long, from one-third to one-

half as long as the joint, or more: 
3 (14). The expanded end of the marginal cell is not altogether hyaline 

(more or less filled out with brown): 
4 (9). The marginal cell is altogether brown (excepta small subhyaline 

spot in its proximal third): 
5 (6). Four submarginal cells - 3. gazophylax Lw. 
6 (5). Three submarginal cells: 
7 (8). Proximal half of the wings altogether brown 4. decora Lw. 
8 (7). Proximal half of the wings brown, but with a hyaline cross-

band. - 5. dorcadion n. sp. 
9 (4). The marginal cell contains one or more hyaline spots: 
10 (13). The marginal cell contains one hyaline spot before its expanded 

distal end, cutting off a brown spot which filis out that end: 
11. (12). Both brown cross-bands fnlly reach the posterior margin, 

5. dorcadion var. 
12 (11). Neithef of the two cross-bands reaches the posterior margin, 

7. fascipennis Say. 
13 (10). The marginal cell contains three large hyaline spots, alternating 

with brown ones 6. caüptera Say. 
14 (3). The expanded end of the marginal cell is altogether hyaline: 
15 (20). Whole marginal cell brown, except its expanded end: 
16 (17). Prevailing color of the wings brown, except the apex and a 

large spot in the discal cell, which are hyaline, 
8. emarginata Macq. 

17 (16). Prevailing color of the wings hyaline: 
18 (19). Cross-veins at the b^se of the third and fourth posterior cells 

strongly infuscated 9. titubans n. sp. 
19 (18). Cross-veins, etc., not infuscated 10. dodrans n. sp. 
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20 (15). Proximal half of the marginal cell hyaline : 
21 (24). Proximal half of the first posterior cell brownish; its latter por

tion hyaline: 
22 (23). Cross-veins at the base of posterior cells 1, 3, and 4 clouded with 

brown i11- *** v-BP. 
i 12. agassizi Lw. 

23 (22). Cross-veins, etc., not clouded.. 13. bifurca Lw. 
24 (21). Proximal half of the first posterior cell hyaline, followed by a 

dark brown space and then again hyaline.. 14. eremita n. sp. 
1. ExoPROSOPA FASCIATA Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 1, p. 51, 38; 

tab. xvii, f. 6.—E. longirostris Macquart, Dipt. Exot., suppl., 4, p. 108, 
probably, and Mulio americana v. d. Wulp certainly, are synonyms of 
this species. I also suspect that E. rubiginosa Macq. is nothing but a 
rubbed-off specimen of this species. E. sórdida Loew, Centur., viii, 21, 
differs in having the anterior part of the wings darker brown, the pos
terior less infuscated; the base of the third and fourth posterior cells 
is strongly infuscated. As the habitat is Matamoras, Tamaulipas, it 
will probably occur in Texas. 

2. E X O P R O S O P A S I M A n. sp., 5 .—Very like E. fasciata, but differs in 
having a shorter proboscis, which does not project beyond the oral mar
gin, or projects very little; the whole body is more blackish ; antennas 
deep black; relation of the third joint to its style like 4:1; base of second 
and the fourth abdominal segments beset with a white, scale-like, 
appressed tomentum, forming cross-bands; the sides of the third segment 
and the whole seventh have a similar tomentum; the pile on the sixth 
segment slightly yellowish; legs black; the pile on the thorax anteriorly, 
on the pleurse, and above the root of the, wings is palé yellowish-white 
or whitish-yellow, rather than fulvous ; wings like those of E. fasciata 
but of a more blackish-brown rather than reddish-brown color. Length 
14-15mm. 
Hab.—Humboldt Station, Central Pacific Railroad, Nevada. Three 

specimens, which I caught flying in the hot sunshine on the top of an 
arid Mil (July 29). 
3. E X O P R O S O P A G A Z O P H Y L A X Loew, Centur., viii, 18.—California. 

I do not know this species, which will be easily distinguishable by its 
four submarginal cells. 

4. E X O P R O S O P A D E C O R A Loew, Centur., viii, , 19.—Illinois, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Colorado plains, Georgia. 
5. E X O P R O S O P A D O R C A D I O N n. sp.—The coloration of the wings is 

nearly the same as in E. caliptera. The principal difference consists in 
the second hyaline cross-band stopping short at the second vein, instead 
of reaching the first; the interval between these two veins is filled out 
with brown, thus connecting the two brown cross-bands, which are 
bifid posteriorly; the hyaline spot, which in E. caliptera exists in the 
marginal cell above the inner end of the second submarginal, in most 
cases does not exist here; the triangular hyaline spot near the base of 
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the marginal cell, which in E. caliptera forms the anterior bifureation of 
the broad brown cross-band, is much smaller here, often subobsolete. 
Tl¿e thorax has a fringe of reddish-brown pile anteriorly, and the 

usual black bristles, a stripe of white recumbent pile between the root 
of the wings and the scutellum, some white hairs in front of the latter; 
the disk of the thoracic dorsum is beset with reddish scales, mixed with 
white ones, the latter forming two indistinct longitudinal stripes. The 
abdomen has a cross-band of white scales on the anterior half of the 
second sedgment and a tuft of white pile at each end of this band; a 
small spot with white scales on the anterior margin of the third seg
ment in the middle, and larger white spots on the posterior angles of 
the same segment, and two whitish scaly spots on segments 4, 5, 
and 6, forming two longitudinal rows, converging posteriorly; a fringe 
of long black pile along the sides of the abdomen, beginning with the 
latter part of the second segment. The ground-color of the abdomen 
when denuded appears as black, with red sides, the red forming inden-
tations into the black on the hind margins of the segments. The pro
boscis hardly protrudes beyond the oral margin. Length ll-13mm. 
Hab.—Seems to have a wide distribution in the Northern States, in 

Colorado,and in the Sierra Nevada, California. I have specimens from 
Summit Station, Central Pacific Railroad, California (July 17); Webber 
Lake, Sierra Navada, California (July 26); Shasta district, California 
(H. Edwards); Washington Territory (the same); Georgetown, Colorado 
(August 12); Twin Lake Creek, Colorado (W. L. Carpenter); White 
Mountains, N e w Hampshire (H. K. Morrison); Maiue. 
I said in the description that the hyaline spot in the marginal cell 

above the proximal end of the second submarginal in most cases does 
not exist here. There is a small spot of that kind in one of the speci
mens from Webber Lake; a larger one in the specimen from the White 
Mountains; in two specimens from Denver, Coló. (Uhler), the spot 
•oceupies the whole breadth of the marginal cell, so as to cut off the 
brown in its eularged portion. I think, nevertheless, that these speci
mens belong to E. dorcadion, as their tolerably well preserved thorax 
and abdomen agree with the normal specimens. The corresponding 
hyaline spot in E. caliptera is not placed exactly in the same position ; 
it is before the expansión of the marginal cell, while in E. dorcadion it 
is within that expansión. 

Observationi—E. dorcadion is reinarkably like the European E. capu
cina. As far as I can judge from the comparison of a single specimen 
of the latter, the wings are exactly the same, but there seems to be a 
difference in the distribution of the white scales on the abdomen. This 
resemblance has given rise to a confusión which may provoke a dis-
cussion about the true specific ñame of E. dorcadion. There is no doubt 
that this species is the true Anthrax capucina of Fabricius, marked 
•••<• habitat in America boreali" (see Syst. Antl., p. 123, 23). Wiedemann 
observing the resemblance of Fabricius's types to the European species 
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concluded too hastily that the habitat assigned to them by Fabricius 
was erroneous,* and transferred the ñame to the European species; all 
the European authors have followed bis example since. The zealots of 
priority will probably insist upon changing the ñame of the European 
species, now adopted in all the works on European Díptera; in my opin
ión, it is much more in accordance with the true interest of science to 
preserve a ñame which has been so long in use, and merely to strike 
out the qüotation from Fabricius. Furthermore, it may turn out in the 
end that E. dorcadion is the same species as the European E. capucina, 
in which case there will be no occasion for a discussion. 

6. E X O P R O S O P A CALIPTERA Say, Journ. Acad. Phil., iii, 46 (Compl. 

Wrritings, ii, 62).—To Say's very clear description, I will add a state-
ment about the sil very spots on the abdomen, taken from two well pre-

served specimens in my possession. A silvery cross-band on the second 
segment occupies two thirds of the breadth of the segment, and is 
deeply emarginate in the middle; a silvery spot on the posterior corners 
of the third segment, and a silvery longitudinal strealc in the middle of 
each of the segments 4, 5, and 6. The latter character is important, 
as it does not exist in E. dorcadion, otherwise so closely allied. I caught 
this species near Cheyenne, Wyo., August 21, and also received a spe
cimen from Morino Valley, New México, collected by Lieut. W . L. Car-
penter, July 1. 

Obsercatión.—There is an Anthrax caloptera Pallas (see Wiedem., Zool. 
Magaz., i, 2, 12, and Meigen, Syst. Beschr., ii, 173), which Wiedemann 
considered the same as A. capucina Fab., and therefore put among the 
synonyms. As the ñame will probablynever be revived, Say's ñame may 
be retained. 
Walker's Anthrax california} agrees better with this species than with 

E. dorcadion. 
7. E X O P R O S O P A FASCIPENNIS Say is well known. Anthrax nodulo 

Wiedemann (Auss. Zw., ii, 635, 45) and Exqpr. coniceps Macquart (4e * 
suppl., 108) are its synonyms. Exopr.philadelpliica is, I suspect, only 

a smaller variety, which occasionally occurs. 
8. E X O P R O S O P A E M A R G I N A T A Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 1, 51.—Vir

ginia, Georgia, not rare. 
9. E X O P R O S O P A TITUBANS n. sp.—Head grayish black; antennas 

black ; style o£the third antennal joint nearly as long as the joint; face 
beset with a golden-yellow scaly tomentum; oral margin reddish; front 
with some golden scaly hairs and black pile; posterior orbit with short, 
appressed, white hairs ; proboscis not protruding. Thorax black, with 
dingy-yellowish pile; scutellum reddish, with yellow pile. Abdomen 

black in the, middle, reddish on the sides; anterior half of the second 
and the fourth and sixth segments with a cross-band of white scales; 

the latter half of the second and the other segments beset with yellow-

* The passage from Wiedemann's Zool. Mag., i, 2,12, is quoted by Meigen, Syst. Beschr., 

ii, 173. 
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ish scales (somewhat rubbed off in my specimens); some black pile in 
the posterior corners of the Segments, beginning with the second. 
Venter reddish, sparsely beset with yellowish scales. Legs black ; fe
mora beset with fulvous scales. Wings hyaline, brown anteriorly, 
which color is bounded by the fourth vein before the small cross-vein 
and by an oblique line running to the end of the first vein after it; 
cross veins at the base of the third and fourth posterior cells with broad 
brown clouds. Length 12-13mm. 
Hab.—Denver,Colo.(P.R. Uhler); onefemale. A second specimen, also 

from Denver (by the same), is a little larger; the proboscis is protruding a 
little beyond the oral margin ; the brown of the wings is darker and en-
eroaches considerably on the second basal, and also a little on the anal 
cells; the posterior femora are more densely clothed with fulvous scales; 
the two last posterior cells are longer. I am in doubt whether to con-
sider this a distinct species or not. The wings of this species must 
be very like those of E. sórdida Loew; but the latter must have a 
longer proboscis, and the antennas, I suppose, must be like those of E. 
fasciata, to whom Dr. Loew compares it,—that is, the third joint must 
be three or four times longer than its style, and not nearly equal to it in 
length. 

10. E X O P R O S O P A D O D R A N S n. sp.—The brown of the anterior part of 
the wing is bounded by the basal cross-veins, by the fourth vein as far 
as the small cross-vein, beyond which the boundary-line runs obliquely 
toward the end of the first vein; the second basal cell at its próxima! 
end is considerably encroached upon by the brown ; the first posterior 
and first submarginal cells likewise; the remainder of the wing is hya
line, without any spots or clouds, except an indistinct one on the cross-
vein at the base of the fourth posterior cell. Head black, clothed with 
golden-yellow short pile; oral margin reddish ; antennse black; first joint 
red; third joint conical, with a style half as long as the joint; probos
cis projecting about half the length of the head beyond the oral mar
gin. Thorax grayish-black, with yellowish pile, more whitish above 
the root of the wings; scutellum reddish, blaek at base ; abdomen black, 
with very little red on the sides; second segment with the usual white 
cross-band on its anterior half; the other segments beset with yellow 
and white scales; sides with yellowish hair at the base and black 
hair on the segments beyond the second ; venter reddish, with white 
scales on the first four, and with yellow ones on the following seo-ments. 
Halteres brownish at the base of the knob ; its tip yellowish. Legs 
densely beset with fulvous scales, which cover the ground-color • tarsi 
black. Length 12 m m. 
E. dodrans is, in many respects, very like E. titubans; it is, however 

a little smaller; the brown on the wings is of a very uniform tinge, with 
no reddish ñor subhyaline spots in it. In E. titubans, the brown is more 
reddish, the costal cell more yellowish, and the proximal end of the sub
marginal cell has a paler, almost subhyaline,spot in it; the clouds on 
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the cross-veias at the base of the third and fourth posterior cells are 
very distinct here, while in E. dodrans there is a hardly perceptible in-
fuscation on the cross-vein at the base of the fourth cell only. In E. 
dodrans, the distance between the bases of the third and fourth poste
rior cells is a little greater than in E. titubans; finally, in the latter, the 
antennal style is eomparatively longer. 

Hab.—Colorado Springs (P. R. Uhler); two specimens (somewhat 
rubbed off on the abdomen). One of them has, on both wings, án adven-
titious stump of a vein inside of the discal cell. 

11. E X O P R O S O P A D O R I S n. sp.—Base of the wings as far as the basal 
cross-veins brownish; costal cell yellowish; first basal cell, except its 
proximal end, which is palé yellow, and first posterior cell, except its 
distal end, brown; the middle portion of the marginal and first sub
marginal cells brown, which thus forms an incomplete, irregular, and 
ill-defined cross-band, expanded anteriorly as far as the end of the first 
vein, attenuated posterioriy, and ending in the brown of the first pos
terior cell; the distal boundary of this cross-band is in zigzag, one of the 
projections touching the proximal end of the second submarginal cell; 
the proximal boundary is evanescent; a round, brown spot on the prox
imal end of the second posterior cell; an irregular, ill-defined, narrow, 
oblique, brown band runs from the small cross-vein across the discal cell, 
covers the proximal end of the third posterior cell and the posterior 
cross-vein, cuts in two the anal cell, and ends in the axillary without 
touching the posterior margin; small clouds on the bifureation of the 
second and third veins and on the proximal end of the discal cell. Epis
toma yellow, clothed with yellow scales; cheeks palé yellow, with a sil
very covering of scales; front and vértex black, with golden-yellow scales; 
posterior orbits silvery; proboscis not projecting beyond the oral mar
gin; antennse black; first joint short, reddish; the third conical, with 
a style half as long as the joint. Thorax with yellow pile; white pile 
above the root of the wings and in front of the reddish scutellum ; sil
very-white pile on the chest and pleuras; abdomen densely clothed with 
yellow scales, except at the base of the second and on the fourth seg
ments, where there are cross-bands of white scales; seventh segment 
likewise beset with white scales; venter reddish-yellow, with snow-white 
scales on the first four segments and yellowish scales on the following 
segments, with an admixture of black ones on the fifth segment. Fe-
mora red, clothed with fulvous scales; tibias reddish, darker on their 
front side; the front pair black at tip; the hind pair is black, thickly 
clothed on the inner side with fulvous scales; tarsi black. Halteres with 
a yellow knob, Length 7-8mm. 
Hab.—Humboldt Station, Central Pacific Railroad, Nevada (July 29). 

A single very well preserved specimen. 
A second specimen, from Oregou (H. Edwards), is considerably larger 

(from 1 2 m m to 13 m m); the coloring of the body is exactly the same; the 
distribution of the brown spots on the wings is, in the main, the same, but 

4 H B 
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they are all less extended and weakened in intensity of color; the whole 
first basal and the proximal end of the first posterior cell are not brown, 
but yellowish, which color is interrupted by a brown cloud on the 
small cross-vein, and ends in a brown cloud in the middle of the first 
posterior cell; the brown band across the middle of the marginal and 
first submarginal cells is narrower; that running oblíquely from the 
discal to the axillary cell is likewise narrow, almost dissolved in its com-
ponent spots. I am inclined to believe, nevertheless, that it is the same 
species. 

12. E X O P R O S D P A AGASSIZI Loew, Centur., viii, 24.—California. Must 
be somewhat like E. doris; nevertheless, a different species. 

13. E X O P R O S O P A B I F U R C A Loew, Centur., viii, 23.—California. I do 
not know it. 

14. E X O P R O S O P A E R E M I T A n.sp.—Wings brown at base, the brown en-
croaching a little beyond the basal cross-veins, and with two broad brown 
cross-bands; the first is limited anteriorly by the prsefurca and ends in 
the distal half of the axillary cell, where a very narrow hyaline space 
separates,its end from the margin of the wing; the second starts from 
the anterior margin in the región of the stigma, and, attenuated poste-
riorly, stops short before crossing the third posterior cell; the yellowish-
brown costal cell forms the only connection between those three regions 
•of brown, the hyaline intervals between which are almost broader 
than the brown cross-bands; apex of the wing and posterior margin 
likewise hyaline. Front and vértex black, beset with yellowish pile; 
epistoma brownish-red; antennáe black, third joint conical, with a style 
about one-third as long as the joint. Proboscis hardly projecting. 
Thorax grayish-black, beset with yellowish pile; antescutellar callosities 
brownish; scutellum reddish-brown^ black at base. Ground-color of the 
abdomen black, with red sides; second segment with a white cross-band 
at the base; white spots on each side of the third, and interrupted cross-
bands on the fourth and fifth; sixth segment also whitish; yellow pile 
on the sides of the abdomen, at the base, and black pile beyond the end 
of the second segment. Venter red, with traces of a covering of white 
scales on segments 2-4. Legs dark reddish-brown, with black pile. 
Length 16mm. 

Hab.—Shasta district, California (H. Edwards). A single specimen. 
Its epistoma and abdomen were somewhat denuded. 

DIPALTA nov. gen. 

Differs from Exoprosopa in the course of the second vein, which is 
strongly contorted, in the shape of a recumbent S, near its point of con-
tact with the cross-vein, which separates the first submarginal cell from 
the second. 
A still more importaut difference lies in the structure of the antennse, 

the third joint of which does not bear the terminal style, so apparent in 
Exoprosopa, and is more like that of the genus Anthrax. Examined 
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attentively, that joint shows, on its incrassate,, basal part, a more or 
less distinct transverse suture, which also exists in Anthrax, and may in
dicare that the third joint is very much shortened here and coalescent 
with the style, their suture being very near the base of the joint. The 
joint is onión-shaped at the base, with a slender, gently tapering, almost 
linear, prolongation, ending in a point. I do not see any bristle at the 
end. The body is more slender than in Exoprosopa, and the hairy cov-
ering of a more uniform color. 
Anthrax paradoxa Jaennicke (Exot. Dipt., 31, tab. ii, 16) probably 

belongs here. The course of the second vein is the same in that species; 
only the cross-vein in D. serpentina is inserted in the middle of the sinus, 
and not at its base. In the specimen from Georgia, to be mentioned 
below, the cross-vein is placed very nearly as it is in Jaennicke's figure. 
Diplocampta Schiner (Novara, 119, tab. ii, f. 9) from Chili resembles 

Dipalta in the curvature of the second vein; nevertheless, it is evidently 
different; the abdomen is not longer than the thorax, and narrower, 
being gradually attenuated posteriorly; the structure of the antennse is 
different; the species is small (1J to 2 Unes long), with nearly hyaline 
wings; the position of the cross-vein between the second and third veins 
is different. 

Dipalta, in Greek, means twice bent. 
1. D I P A L T A S E R P E N T I N A n. sp., S ?'.—Body black, densely and rather 

uniformly clothed with a short, appressed, palé yellow tomentum; longer 
pile on the pleuras and on the anterior margin of the thorax. Wings 
subhyaline, with a palé brownish-yellow tinge, the base and two irregu
lar cross-bands brown. These cross-bands are formed by the confluence 
of large, round, brown spots on the cross-veins and bifurcations; the 
ñrst cross-band has a hyaline spot anteriorly in the proximal half of the 
marginal cell; posteriorly it is attenuated; the second cross-band con
tains a hyaline spot at its posterior end in the first and second posterior 
cells; the apex of the wing is hyaline, the end of the second vein clouded 
with brown; a much smaller cloud on the third vein; a stump of a vein 
projects into the marginal cell a short distance before the cross-vein; be
yond the cross-vein, the second vein is very deeply bisinuate. Legs 
densely clothed with fulvous scales, except on the tarsi, which are black. 
Antennse, first two joints very short, reddish, sometimes darker; third 
joint black. Halteres yellow, slightly brownish at the base of the knob. 
Proboscis not projecting beyond the oral border. Length 10-llmm. 

Hab.—Mount Sbasta district, California (H. Edwards); Olear Creek 
Cañón (Uhler); Colorado Mountains (W. L. Carpenter). Three speci

mens. 
Observation.—l have a specimen from Georgia (H. K. Morrison) which 

probably belongs here. The hairy covering of the body is of a very 
satúrate fulvous; the markings of the wings are of a darker brown; 
the different position of the cross vein has been alluded to above. 
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ANTHRAX. 

In this genus, I abstain almost entirely from describing the numerous 
new species which I have from California and the Colorado región. 
Such a work should be done in connection with a critical examination 
of the previously described species from the Atlantic States, and m y 
material from those States is entirely insufficient for that purpose. I 
subjoin a list of all the described species from North America north of 
México. The rough grouping which I have attempted will facilítate, 
I hope, the task of identification. 

A. Wings hyaline ; costal cell but little darher: 
albipectus Macq., 3e suppl., 34.—North America. 

malternata Say, Compl. Wr., ii, 61.—Middle States. 
? SYN.—consanguínea Macq., D. E.,ii, 1, 69. 

meonnexa Macq., 5e suppl., 76.—Baltimore. 
gracilis Macq., D. E., ii, 1, 76.—Philadelphia. 
hypomelas Macq., D. E., ii, 1, 76.—North America. 

nateralis Say, Compl. Wr., ii, 59.—Middle States. 
mucorea Lw., Centur., viii, 43.—Nebraska. 
*scrobiculata Lw., Centur., viii, 39.—Illinois. 
stenozona Lw., Centur., viii, 40.—Illinois. 
molitor Lw., Centur., viii, 42.—California. 

B. Wings hyaline; costal cell darle brown: 
*fulviana8ny, Compl. Wr., i, p. 253.—Northwestern Territory (Say). 
* nigricauda Lw., Centur., viii, 38.—Massachusetts; White Mount

ains. 
O. Wings with the proximal half darle brown or black (?¿£e FULVOHIRTA, 

SINUOSA): 
albovittata Macq., 4e suppl., 113.—N. A. (?). 

* celer Wied., i, 310.—Kentucky. 
edititia Say, Compl. Wr., ii, 353.,—No locality given. 
floridana Macq., D. E., 4e suppl., 112.—Florida. 
*fulvohirta Wied., i, 308.—Atlantic States. 

SYST.—conifacies Macq., 4e suppl. 
separata Wk., Dipt. Sannd., 177. 

(?) incisa Walker, Dipt. Saund., 187—North America. 
(?) cedens Walker, Dipt. Saund., 190.—United States. 
palliata Lw., Centur., viii, 32.—Illinois. 
parvicomis Lw., Centur., viii, 36.—Illinois. 
sagata Lw., Centur., viii, 34.—Matamoras. 

*.sinuosa Wied., i, 301.—United States. 

SYST.—concisa Macq., D. E., ii, 1, 68. 
nyethemera Macq., D. E., ii, 1, 67. 

(?) assimilis Macq., suppl., i, 114. 

vestita Walker, List, ii, 258.—Nova Scotia. 
cwrta Lw., Centur., viii, 35.—California. 
diagonalis Lw., Centur., viii, 33.—California. 
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L». Species resembling A N T H R A X H A L C Y O N Say: 
* ceyx Lw., Centur., viii, 30.—Virginia. 
demogorgon Wk., List, ii, 265.—Florida. 

* flaviceps Lw., Centur., viii, 29.—Tamaulipas. 
* halcyon Say, Compl. Wr., i, 252.—Northwestern United States. 
fuliginosa Lw., Centur., viii, 31.—California. 
* alpha n. sp.—California; Cheyenne, Wyo. 

E. Species resembling A N T H R A X T E G M I N I P E N N I S Soy: 

* lucifer Fab., Wied., i, 294.—West Indies; Texas. 
SYX.—fumiflamma Walk., D. S., 134. 

* tegminipennis Say, Compl. Wr., i, 253.—Northwestern Territorv, 
(Say). 

fuscipennis Macq., H. Nat., i, 410. (Very doubtful species.) 
F. Peculiar species not coming within theformer groups: 

pertusa Lw., Centur., viii, 28.—Pecos River, Western Texas. 
(Wings bifasciate with brown.) 

proboscidea Lw., Centur., viii, 27.—Sonora. (Very long proboscis.) 

A N T H R A X S I N U O S A Wiedemann, Auss. Zw., i, 301, 64.—I have speci
mens of this widespread species from Sonoma County, California 
(July 5), Vancouver Island (H. Edwards), Clear Creek Cañón, Colorado 
(P. R. Uhler), Manitou, Coló. (August 17), Morino Valley, New Méx
ico ( W L. Carpenter). The Californian specimens have the short, scale-
Uke hairs covering the thorax and the abdomen of a more intense color, 
red instead of fulvous. In all the western specimens, the brown in the 
first posterior cell reaches the bifureation of the third vein, sometimes 
even beyond. The brown spot at the distal end of the first submarginal 
cell is a little larger, so as to encroach a mere trifle on the second sub
marginal. This species has small but very distinct pulvilli, and thus 
holds the middle between Anthrax and Hemipenthes. 

A N T H R A X H A L C Y O N Say.—Easily distinguished by its third posterior 
cell being in most specimens bisected by a cross-vein. It has a wide dis
tribution in the Northwest and West; it is not rare round Manitou and 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, in July and August. I also have it from 
Morino Valley, New México, July 1 (W. L. Carpenter). 

A N T H R A X F U L I G I N O S A Loew.—Among my specimens from the West, 
longing to the group of A. halcyon, there are several species; three at 
least oceurin California. I am not sure whether A. fuliginosa is among 
them. 
The following species, which seems to oceur on the plains of Wyom-

ing as well as in the Sierra Nevada, is easily distinguishable from all 
the described species: 

A N T H R A X A L P H A n. sp., $ 9.—Coloring of the wings very like that 
of A. halcyon; second submarginal cell bisected by a cross-vein; in the 
third posterior, a long stump of a vein. Length 12-14mm. 

Front, face, and cheeks beset, the former with short black, the two 
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latter with scarce yellow pile; vértex black; proboscis not projecting; 
antennas black, first joint reddish, with black pile. Thorax grayish-
black, clothed with pile, which is palé fulvous above and white on thepec-
tus and the lo wer part of the pleuras. Scutellum reddish, black at base; -
ground-color of the abdomen is grayish-black ; inrubbed-off specimens, 
only a little red is perceptible on the sides of the second and third seg
ments ; in well preserved specimens, the ground-color is entirely con-
cealed under a dense, appressed tomentum, which is whitish-gray on the 
anterior and brownish-fulvous on the posterior half of the segments; an 
ill defined blackish spot in the middle of each segment; the sides of the 
first two segments are beset with yellowish-white pile; the sides of the 
following segments, beginning with the end of the second, with black, 
mixed with fulvous pile, the black forming tufts on the hind margins 
of the segments; the same black pile is scattered over the surface of the 
abdomen, above the tomentum. Venter: segments 2-4 reddish, more or 
less black at the base; the following segments bláck, with a reddish 
posterior margin. Legs red, with a golden-yellow tomentum and black 
spines; front femora black at base; tips of tibias and all the tarsi black. 
Wings tinged with blackish-brown; in the apical half, the following 
spaces are grayish-hyaline : a spot in the expanded end of the marginal 
cell, tbe end of the first submarginal and nearly the whole second submar
ginal, a streak in the end of the first posterior cell, the three other pos
terior cells, and the latter half of the discal cell; the veins traversing 
these subhyaline places are clouded with brown. The cross-vein bi-
secting the second submarginal cell is placed in its narrow part, so as 
to form with the adjacent veins the figure A. 
Hab.—Cheyenne, Wyo., where I found it to be quite common, August 

21, 1876. Five specimens. 
Six specimens which I took near Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada (July 

25), agree in alf respects with those from Cheyenne; but they are a little 
smaller, the coloring is a little darker, both on the wings and on the 
body; the pile on the ches't and pleuras is less white; the tomentum on 
the abdomen above is the same, but the fulvous prevails over the gray, 
and the black spots in the middle of each segment are larger; on the 
second segment, along the hind margin, the black forms a cross-band, 
attenuated on each side, and not reaching the lateral margin ; the same 
is repeated on each following segment, the black spot rapidly diminish-
ing in extent. The venter is reddish, without any black at the base of 
the segments. The portion of the anterior branch of the third vein 
beyond the supernumerary cross-vein is very distinctly clouded with 
brown in these specimens, while it is not clouded at all, or only iinper-
ceptibly, in the specimens from Cheyenne. I hold this to be merely a 
local variety of A. alpha. 

A N T H R A X L U C I F E R F.—Hitherto known only from the West Indies. I 
have several specimens from Dallas, Tex. (Boíl), which seem to belong 
kere. 
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I have one or two other well marked species, belonging to the same 
group; one, from Fort Bridger, Wyo., is somewhat like A. lucifer, but 
certainly different; the other, from South Park, Colorado, and Twin 
Lake Creek, Colorado (W. L. Carpenter), is more like an A. tegminipennis,. 
but with a more hyaline latter half of the wings. 

i 

HEMIPENTHES. 

This genus was established by Loew (Centur., viii, 44) for the European 
Anthrax morio, and for a species from British North America, of which 
he described the female as H. seminigra. H e does not say what pre-
vented him from identifying it with Anthrax morioides Say, which is-
certainly a Hemipenthes. A well preserved male specimen from Montreal 
agrees well with Say's and Wiedemaun's descriptions; the knob of the 
halteres, however, is dark on one side, whitish-yellow on the other. It 
does not have the strongly coarctate first posterior cell, which distin-
guishes H. seminigra, according to Mr. Loew's description. A number 
of specimens from Spanish Peaks, Colorado, possess this character, and 
therefore belong, I surjpose, to H. seminigra. 
I have, moreover, a number of specimens from different parts of Cal

ifornia (Yosemite and Webber Lake), which may likewise belong here. 
The Hemipenthes oceurring commonly in Marin County, California, in 
May, seems to be a different species. The wings are more uniformly 
black, and the pile and tomentum on the abdomen are different. 

ARGYRAMCEBA. 

Contains a variety of forms, which have, as common characters, a 
pencil of hairs at the end of the third antennal joint, and distinct, rather 
large pulvilli. With a very insufficient material, I have attempted a 
rough grouping of all the described species from the United States, in 
which I have used some characters hitherto neglected. In using this 
table, it must be remembered that I know only those species which are 
marked withan asterisk (*), and that data about the others are drawn from 
the descriptions. I have omitted Anthrax costata Say (Compl. Wr., i, 
254), which may possibly be an Argyramceba. 

I. Large species; third posterior cell bisected by a cross-vein : 
* simson Fab., Wied., i, 259 (syn. scripta Say, Compl. 

Wr., ii, 59).—Atlantic States. 
delila Loew, Centur., viii, 45.—California. 

It The male has the last abdominal segments clothed with silvery 
scales; the other segments in both sexes altogether 
black: 

(a) Wings black; posterior margin hyaline; the limit of the black 
well defined: 
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(6). The black of the anterior margin of the wing reaches the 
end of the first submarginal cell; wings remarkably 
narrowed toward their root, cuneiform; axillary 
cell exceedingly narrow, linear; alula obsolete; the 
pencil-bearing style of the antenna is as long as the 
styliform portion of the third joint: 

*argyropyga Wied., i, 313 (syn. contigua Lw., Cent., 
viii, 50, female).—Virginia; Georgia. 

(bb) The black on the anterior margin of the wing does not 
cover the end of the marginal cell; wings broad, 
with a fully-developed, broad axillary cell and alula; 
the pencil-bearing style of the antenna is short, 
about one-quarter of the length of the very long 
styliform portion of the third joint: 

*analis Say, Compl. Wr., ii, 60 (syn. geórgica Macq.).— 
Atlantic States. 

(aa) Wings black, this color being gradually evanescent posteri
orly ; they are long and eomparatively narrow; the 
stout basal portion of the third antennal joint is 
somewhat gradually attenuated, conical, with a 
short pencil-bearing style. 

*cephus Fabr., Wied., i, 297.—Southern States. 
III. Hind margins of abdominal segments (especially the second and 

third) more or less beset with white or whitish scales, 
forming spots or cross-bands: 

(a) Basal portion of the wings more or less black; black spots at the 
proximal end of the second submarginal, the third 
posterior, sometimes also the second posterior cells : 

(b) A hyaline space across the proximal end of the marginal 
and the distal end of the first basal cells : 

(c) A brown spot at the proximal end of the second pos
terior cell: 

Himatulus Say, Compl. Wr., ii, 354.—Indiana (Say). 
(ce) N o brown spot, etc.: 

*albofasciata Macq., D. E., ii, 1, 67.—Georgia. 
(bb) N o hyaline space across, etc.: 

(d) Distal half of the wings hyaline: 
*antecedens Walker, Dipt. Saund., 193.—United States. 
(cid) Distal half of the wings distinctly grayish: 
*obsoleta Loew, Centur., viii, 47.—Missouri; Georgia. 

(aa) Basal portion of the wings black, with numerous black spots 
in the hyaline portion : 

*pluto Wied., i, 261—Kentucky (Wied.). 
stellans Loew, Centur., viii, 46.—Oregon. 
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(aaa) Basal portion of the wing more or less dark; no black spots 
at the proximal end of the second submarginal, sec
ond and third posterior cells: 

bastardi Macq., D. E., ii, 1, p. 60.—North America. 
pauper Loew, Centur., viii, 48.—Illinois. 
*fur n. sp.—Texas. 

IV Group in which the costal cell is checkered, hyaline, and black : 
*cedipus Fab., WTied., i, p. 262 (syn. irrorata Say and 

Macq.). 
Schiner (Fauna Austr., Dipt., i, 52) says that the larvse of Argyra-

moeba Uve parasitically in pupas of Lepidoptera. That this is far from 
being universally the case is proved by the fact that A. cephus and A. 
fur were bred from the nest of a Mud-wasp in Texas, forming tubes of 
clay five or six inches long, pasted together like organ-pipes. The nests 
were found near Dallas, Tex., by Mr. Boíl, and are now in the Museum 
of Comparative Zoology in Cambridge, Mass. The pupas bored their 
way directly through the clay, and the exuvias remained in the hole. 
The Hymenopteron which builds these nests is very probably a Pelo-
pceus; the larva of the fly probably devours the larvas of the wasp. 

I observed A. cedipus in the Sierra Nevada persistently flying round 
a hole in a pine log, probably containing the nest of some Hymenopteron. 
Argyramceba leucogaster Meig. was bred from the nest of a Cemonus, 

living in deformed reeds. The article of Mr. Frauenfeld on the subject 
is well worth reading (Verh. zool.-bot. Gesellsch., 1864, 688). 
A. subnotata Meig. was bred by the same author from a nest of 

Chalicodoma muraría Lin. (Verh. zool.-bot. Ges., 1861, 173). 
A. sinuata was bred by Mr. Laboulbéne from the nest of a Hymenop

teron, probably Megachile muraría (see Ann. de la Soc. Entom. de 
France, \ 857, 781). 
1. A R G Y R A M C E B A GEDIPUS Wied. (syn. irrorata Say, Macq.).—Seems 

to have a very wide distribution all over North America, even quite far 
in the northwest of the British possessions; according to Schiner, also 
in South America. I brought a couple of specimens from Webber Lake, 
Sierra County, California. A specimen from the Shasta district was 
given to me by Mr. H. Edwards. A specimen which I took in Sonoma 
County, July 4, is larger, and the black dots in the latter part of the 
wing are much more scarce. 
2. A R G Y R A M C E B A L I M A T U L U S Say.—I retain under this ñame a group 

of specimens from the Geysers, Sonoma County, California (May 5-7); 
Fort Bridger, Wyoming (August 7); Fair Play, Colorado; Spanish 
Peaks, Colorado ; Sangre de Cristo Mountains, New México (the latter 
collected by Lieut. W . L. Carpenter). The extent of the black on the 
wings in these specimens is very variable, even in those taken on the 
same day and in one locality; in many, there is very little black left 
except the dark clouds on the cross-veins. Whether these specimens 
really belong to the A. limatulus I am not prepared to affirm. Say's orig 
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inal specimens were from Indiana. I have no specimens from that re
gión, except a welLpreserved male from Detroit, Michigan, which, be-
sides the white scales, has some fulvous scales forming cross-bands on 
the abdominal segments. Such scales not being mentioned by Say, I 
am in doubt whether this specimen is his limatulus or not. 
3. A R G Y R A M C E B A P L U T O Wied.—The basal half of the wing is more 

or less like the darker-colored specimens of A. limatulus ; the hyaline 
portion has nine or ten small black spots, one at the extreme end of 
the first vein in the shape of a small cloud, two on the concave end 
of the second vein, two on the anterior branch of the third vein, 
the one at its origin being large; a spot, sometimes double, on the 
cross-vein at the base of the second posterior cell, often coalescent with 
a small spot on the vein separating this cell from the third posterior; a 
spot on the curvature of the cross-vein at the base of the third posterior 
cell; another at the proximal end of that cell; one a little before the tip 
of the fifth vein. The large spot on the cross-vein at the base of the 
fourth posterior cell is usually coalescent with the black on the anterior 
half of the wing. A long stump of a vein on the geniculate base of the 
second vein; two stumps on the sinuositiesof the anterior branch of tbe 
third vein, one on each side; a small stump on the cross-vein at the base 
of the third vein. Body deep black; face and front with short, erect, 
black pile, mixed with some white ones, especially around the mouth. 
Abdomen with tufts of black pile on each of the first segment and some 
white hairs along its hind margin; small patches of white scales on the 
sides and the hind margin of the third and fourth segments; the end of 
the abdomen in the male densely beset with white scales. 
This description applies to specimens about llmm long, which I have 

from Ganada (F. X. Bélanger), Pennsylvania (E. T. Oresson), and Waco, 
Texas (Belfrage). But I have two other specimens, from Illinois (Le 
Barón) and Texas (M. O Z.), in which the black spots on the distal 
half of the wings are so much enlarged that they coalesce and form an 
irregular, broad cross-band, bifúrcate at both ends; only three brown 
dots on the apex of the wing are not confluent with this cross-band. A 
specimen from Georgia (H. K. Morrison) holds the middle between 
these two forms, its spots being larger than in the first form, and less 
coalescent than in the second. This last specimen, as well as that from 
Illinois, measures only 8-9™\ I have little doubt now that all these 
specimens belong to A. pluto. 
5. A R G Y R A M O J I B A F U R n. sp., ¡ 9.—Face and front pollinose with 

yellowish-gray, and clothed with short black pile; on the front, some 
very minute palé yellow hairs are mixed with the gray ones; the gray 
occiput is more or less clothed on the orbits with hair of this latter 
description. The dull grayish-black ground-color of the thorax and scu
tellum is in part covered with a short, yellow, appressed tomentum ; a 
large tuft of yellowish-white pile between the humeras and the root of 
the wings, extending to the upper part of the pleura ; a frill of whitish 
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hairs, mixed with black ones, on the anterior margin of the thorax, op-
posite the occiput; the edge of the scutellum with a yellowish-white 
tomentum and a row of stiff black bristles. Ground-color of the abdo
men black; first segment on each side with a tuft of yellowish-white 
pire and a sparse fringe of them along the hind margin; second seg
ment black, with a faint streak of microscopio fulvous tomentum in the 
middle ; the following segments are densely clothed with a recumbent, 
short,yellowish tomentum, more whitish on the hind margins of the 
segments; in the middle of each segment, the tomentum, being less 
dense, leaves a dark spot, which, in connection with similar spots on 
the next segments, forras an ill-defined longitudinal dark stripe; rows 
of black erect pile on each segment above the yellow pubescence; the 
black pile is more dense on the sides and at the end of the body; the 
sides of the two last segments are clothed with whitish, scale-like pile; 
the same whitish scales form subtriangular spots on the hind cornersof 
the third and fourth segments, connected with the fringes of whitish 
hairs on the hind margins of the segments. Femora black; four front 
tibias and tarsi dark brown; the front femora are sparsely beset on 
the anterior side with whitish-gray scales. Halteres yellow, the knob 
with a brown spot. Wings grayish-hyaline; their root, the costal cells,. 
the two basal cells, and the proximal ends of the anal and axillary cells 
palé reddish-brown; a transverse darker brown cloud on the small 
cross-vein, and the bifureation of the second and third veins; another 
darker cloud, coalescent with the brown of the base of the wings, lies 
between the origin of the prafurca and the Cross-vein at the base of the 
fourth posterior cell. The stump of a vein on the anterior branch of the 
third vein is small, sometimes obsolete ; that on the curvature of the 
second vein is moderately long; there is none in the second posterior 
cell. Length 10-llmm. 
Hab.—Dallas, Texas (Boíl). Three specimens. The description was 

drawn from a well-preserved female. 
A s mentioned in the introductory paragraph to this genus, the larva 

of this species Uves in the nest of a Mud-wasp (Pelopmus f), and this 
alone induced m e to describe it. I did not daré to identify it with 
Anthrax bastardi Macq., and still less with Anthrax costata Say. 

TRIODITES nov. gen. 

Belongs in the number of genera which forms the passage between 
the Anthracina and Bombylina. It has the appearance of an elongated 
Anthrax; the antennas are distant at the base, and resemble those of 
that genus. But the eyes of the male are contiguous for a short dis
tance, high up, on the vértex, and the bifureation of the second and third 
veins takes place long before the small cross-vein, the prasfurca being 
very short. Triodites, like Oncodocera and other genera of the same 
group, has, in the male, a very large frontal triangle, and, in the female 
a correspondingly large frontal space. 
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Head subglobular; occiput but slightly tumid; oral opening oval, 
slightly oblique; front projecting very little in the profile; epistoma re-
treating below the antennas, eomparatively long (longer than in An
thrax) and broad, nearly fíat; cheeks exceedingly narrow, linear, the 
eyes being nearly in contact with the mouth; eyes very large, occupying 
the whole side of the head, and descending on the under side to the very 
edge of the mouth; they are (as in Anthrax) somewhat reniform, with 
a linear impression, starting from the sinus of the occipital orbifc and 
interrupted about the middle; in the male, the eyes come in contact for 
a short distance in front of the small ocellar triangle; in the female, 
they are separated by an interval, which is not greater than the inter
val between the roots of the antennse; frontal triangle, in the male, 
very large, nearly fíat; the pubescence on front and epistoma is short, 
denser on the latter than on the former. 
Antennce, in a profile-view of the head, are inserted about its middle; 

the two basal joints are exceedingly short, concealed in the pubescence; 
the third joint, broad at base, becomes suddenly contracted, long, linear, 
styliform, trúncate at the end, the truncature bearing a minute joint, 
with a bristle at the end. 

Thorax rounded, clothed with a very delicate, even, silky, erect, and 
moderately long pubescence; only a single delicate bristle is perceptible 
on each side in front of the wings, and a few on the antescutellar 
tubercle (they are of the same color with the pubescence); scutellum 
rather broad. 

Abdomen, in the male, narrower than the thorax, and not much longer, 
cylindrical, the seventh segment being only a little narrower; in the 
female, the abdomen is a little longer than the thorax, and nearly as 
broad, gradually attenuated posteriorly. The segments do not differ 
much in length, the second being but a little longer ; in the female, the 
seventh, at the end, bears a dense circle of appressed hairs, their ends 
converging, and closing the anal opening. 

Legs moderately long, clothed with scales, and beset with spines; pul
villi distinct. 

Wings of modérate length and breadth, narrower than in most species 
of Anthrax; venation like that of an Anthrax, except that the bifurea
tion of the second and third veins takes place very early, at the same 
distance from the root of the wing as the proximal end of the discal 
cell; the prafurca is but one-half longer thau the great cross-vein • the 
small cross-vein is about the middle of the discal cell; the curvature of 
the second vein at the end and of the anterior branch of the third 
vein are very much like those of an ordinary Anthrax (A. alternata or 
sinuosa); costal enlargement small; a distinct, apparently coriaceous 
epimeral hook, as in Anthrax. 

Triodites, in Greek, means a street-lounger. 
T R I O D I T E S MUS n. sp., i 5 .—Uniíbrmly clothed with whitish-gray pü e. 

face with white pile ; wings hyaline. Length 8-9mm. 
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Male.—Frontal triangle black, with short, erect, black pile; face with 
a dense covering of short snow-white pile; antennse black; occiput 
black, with appressed white hairs along the orbits; thorax grayish-
black, with a dense covering of delicate, downy, whitish-gray pile, which 
in an oblique light looks altogether white; the few bristles on the ante-
scutellar callosities and on the scutellum are whitish, almost colorless; 
abdomen black, with the same covering of grayish-white pile, which is 
longer here on the sides. Halteres whitish; knob brownish. Legs black, 
densely clothed with white scales; spines on femora and tibias whitish-
yellow. Wings, including the costal cell, of a puré hyaline; veins, ex
cept at the root, black; costal and first longitudinal brown. 
Female.—Like the male, but the front is slightly brownish pruinose, 

and has, besides the erect, black pile, some short, recumbent, yellowish 
hairs. The hind margins of the abdominal segments are beset with 
some short, appressed, whitish hairs, forming cross-bands. 
Hab.—I have a single male, which I took near the Salt Lake, Utah, 

August 1. One of the females is from Sonoma County, California, July 
6; the other from the Shasta district (H. Edwards, July, 1875). 

ONCODOCERA. 

ONCODOCERA LEUCOPROCTA Wiedemann, i, 330 (Mulio); male (syn. 
Oncodocera dimidiata Macq., D. E., ii, 1, 84, female).—Middle and 
Southern States; Illinois; Wisconsin. 

L E P T O C H I L U S M O D E S T U S Loew, Centur., x, 40.—Texas. 1 I do not know 
A P H C E B A N T U S C E R V I N U S Loew, Centur., x, 39.—Texas, j these species 

BOMBYLIUS. 

The species from the Atlantic States may be grouped as follows :— 

1. Anterior half of the wings brown, with a well-defined, sinuous, pos
terior limit of that color : 

fratellus Wied., i, 583. 
SYN.—vicinus Macq., ii, 1, 98. 

albipectus Macq., 5e suppl., 82. 
wqualis Harris (nec Fabr.), 3d edit., 604. 
major Kirby, Fauna Bor.-Am., 312. 

2. Wings brown at base, and with brown spots on the posterior half: 
pulchellus Loew, Centur., iv, 47. 
pygmceus Fab., Wied., i, 351. 

3. The brown of the basal half of the wings is gradually evanescent 
posteriorly: 

atriceps Loew, Centur., iv, 49. 
mexicanus Wied., i, 338. 

SY^.-^-fulvilasis Macq., 5e suppl. í Synonymy on the authority of Mr., 
philadelpMcus Macq., ii, 1, 99- ) Loew, in htt. 

varius Fab., Wied., i, 335. 
validus Loew, Centur., iv, 48. 
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The Californian species which I have before me may be tabulated as 
follows: 
1. Anterior half of the wings brown, which color has a well-defined 

posterior border 1. major Linn. 
2. Anterior part of the wings brown; the posterior, or hyaline región, 

with six or seven brown spots 2. albicapillus Loew. 
3. Basal portion of the wings more or less brown, which color is grad

ually evanescent posteriorly: 
Frontal triangle (in the male) with a conspicuous covering of sil

very white, shining, recumbentpile 3. metopium n. sp. 
Frontal triangle (of the male) with blackish or golden-yellow, 

never conspicuous, pile: 
Face and cheeks with a dense beard of palé yellowish, shining; 

eomparatively long hair, entirely concealing the color 
of the face under it 4. aurifer n. sp. 

Face and cheeks with a sparse beard of mostly black pile, not 
dense enough to conceal the color of the face and 
cheeks under it; proboscis very long : 

Smaller species, with a fringe of golden pile round the 
mouth .., i 5. cachinnans n. sp. 

Larger species, with only black pile round the mouth, 
6. lancifer n. sp. 

1. B O M B Y L I U S M A J O R Linn.—Dr. Loew identified with this European 
species specimens of the most common Galifornian Bombylius. I have 
about two dozen specimens, principaby from Marin County, which 
vary in size from 7 m m to nearly 12""". The color is likewise vari
able in the more or less brown or yellowish shade of the fur, in the 
greater or lesser distinetness of the tufts of black pile on the sides of the 
abdomen, etc. In a number of specimens, there is no vestige of white 
fur on the chest and the mentum. Three specimens have the femora 
black and the tarsi dark brown. The females, of which I have five, 
show on the front part of the thorax the blackish spot, which distin-
guishes the southern variety of the European B. major (see Loew, 
Neue Beitr., iii, 14). Whether some of these varieties do not consti-
tute different species, I do not pretend to decide. At the same time, I 
confess not to know in what the difference between B. major and B. 
fratellus of the Eastern States consists. Wiedemann (Auss. Zw. i p. 
583) merely mentions the absence of the tufts of black pile on the ab
domen ; but I have seen specimens with such tufts. Macquart (Dipt. 
Exot,, ii, 1, 98; B. vicinus) says that B. fratellus (his B. vicinus) resem
bles B. major, but that its fur on the abdomen is fulvous instead of 
yellow; that is all. Loew (1. c.) adopts fratellus as a sepárate species, 
but does not throw any light on the subject of its difference from B. 
major; he merely observes that apparently several species oceur under 
that ñame in colleetions. A s long, therefore, as it is not settled whether 
fratellus on one side and the Californian major on the other represent 
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one or several species, it is useless to try to disco ver a difference between 
them. I will only mention that Californian specimens frequently occur 
which are larger and of a deeper brownish fulvous than any I have seen 
from the Atlantic States. 

2. B O M B Y L I U S A L B I C A P I L L U S Loew, Centur., x, 42.—Not rare in Marin 
and Sonoma Counties in April and M a y ; a specimen from Yosemite 
Valley (June 13) has a whitish instead of yellowish fur. 
3. B O M B Y L I U S M E T O P I U M n. sp., <?.—Frontal triangle with a con

spicuous covering of long, silvery-white, recumbent hair, entirely con-
cealing the ground-color; face clothed with brownish-gray pollen, and 
sparsely beset with long brownish-black pile; a fringe of fulvous pile 
along the oral margin; long white pile on the under side of the head ; 
occiput with palé yellowish pile; occipital triangle black, with a few 
black hairs; antennas black, with black hairs on the first two joints; 
third joint but little expanded in its proximal part, about once and a 
half the length of the two first taken together; proboscis of modérate 
length, about twice as long as the head. The fur on the body is palé 
yellowish, with some whitish reflections above the root of the wings ; a 
stripe of dark hairs between the latter and the shoulders ; chest with 
white pile; on the abdomen, rows of black hairs are visible on the 
posterior margins of the segments; on both sides of the second and the 
following segments, they are more dense. Stem of halteres brownish; 
knob yellow. Femora black, beset with yellowish scales; tibise and 
tarsi brownish-red, darker toward the tips. Wings brown at base and 
along the anterior margin, including the two basal, the marginal, and 
the proximal half of the first submarginal cells; on the inner surface of 
these cells, however, the brown is more diluted; cross-veins at the base 
of the firsc and fourth posterior cells, as well as the bifureation of the 
second and third veins, are clouded with dark brown; the cross-vein 
at the base of the second posterior cell is about as long as the small 
cross-vein. Length 8-90™1. 

Hab.—Lagunitas Creek, Marin County, California, April 19. Al
though I have but a single specimen, I do not hesitate to describe this 
species, easily recognizable by the silvery tuft on the front of the male. 

4. B O M B Y L I U S A U R I F E R n. sp., $ 9 .—Male.—Epistoma with a dense 
mystax of palé golden-yellow hair, covering the edge of the mouth, 
but not quite reaching the lower córner of the eye; some few black 
hairs in the upper part of this mystax near the orbit; front clothed 
with shorter hairs of the same color (but by far not as long and con
spicuous as the snow-white pile on the front of B. metopium). Proboscis 
a little more than twice the length of the head. The two first antennal 
joints with black pile; the third about once and a quarter the length of 
the two first, rather broad, its greatest expansión beyond its middle; 
rather suddenly attenuated at the tip. Under side of the head with 
whitish pile; on the occiput, it is more yellowish-white. The fur of the 
body rather uniformly palé yellow; a small tuft of black pile on each 
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side of the third segment; the fur on the chest more whitish; ground-
color of the thorax deep black. Halteres yellow. Legs black; base of 
tibias brown; femora and tibise beset with whitish-yellow scales. Prox
imal part of the wings tinged with palé reddish-brown as far as the tip 
of the first vein and the anterior and posterior cross-veins; the brown 
gradually evanescent about this limit; the remainder of the wing gray
ish-hyaline. 
Female.—Like the male in all respects, except that the fur is much 

more whitish, including that of the mystax. The front is clothed with 
some scattered, erect, whitish pile, and a very dense, recumbent, palé 
whitish-yellow, shining tomentum, completely covering the ground-
color, except on the vertical triangle and a Une in the center of the 
front; some black hairs above the mystax, but noue on the front and 
vértex; the brown on the wings less dark and extended; the ground-
color of the femora and of a part of the tibias concealed under a thick 
covering of whitish scales. 

Length about 6.5mm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, California, July 25. A male and 

a female. Will be easily recognized by the dense hairy clothing of the 
face and the shape of the antennas. The paler fur of the female speci
men I hold to be varietal and not sexual. 
5. B O M B Y L I U S C A C H I N N A N S n. sp., 2 $,—Body black, densely clothed 

with a dull yellowish fur; epistoma brownish-yellow in the female, 
darker in the male, and covered with grayish pollen ; the longer hairs 
upon it are black; the shorter pile round the edge of the mouth is 
golden-yellow. Frontal triangle in the male grayish-pollinose, and with 
black pile; in the female, the opaque grayish-black front is beset with a 
recumbent reddish-golden short tomentum, the ocellar tubercle and sur. 
roundings being free from it; some scattered black erect hairs are 
visible on the sides of the front and on the vértex; proboscis nearly as 
long as the body; antennse with black pile on tbe basal joints; the 
third joint is rather narrow in the male and somewhat broader in the 
female, and of equal breadth for more than half of its length, beyond 
which it is narrower. The fur on thorax and abdomen is of a nearly 
uniform color; on the hind margins of the segments of thé latter, some 
sparse black hairs may be perceived, which appear as indistinct tufts 
on the sides of the second and of the following segments. Wings gray-
ish-hyaline, tinged with palé brown or reddish-brown at the base and 
in the costal cell; in the female, the brown does not fill out the distal 
half of the first basal ñor the second basal cell; in the male, the brown 
is darker, and gradually evanescent posteriorly, but it extends over 
nearly the whole wing. Legs yellowish-red ; tarsi, except their base 
black; in the male, the base of the femora is black; the knees have 
black dots on the front side. Length of male 6.5mm; of female 7-S«™. 
irak—Sonoma County, California, April 27-May 9. Two female* 

and one male. 
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6. B O M B Y L I U S L A N C I F E R n. sp., $ 2 .—Body black, densely clothed 
with yellow fur; tufts of brown pile in the posterior corners of the tho
rax, and two tufts of black pile on each side of the abdomen connected 
by rows of black pile over the back ; a stripe of dark brown pile between 
the humeras aud the root of the wing; on the chest, the hair is paler; 
on the mentum, white. Epistoma yellowish-brown, shining above, 
grayish-polliuose on the sides, beset with black pile; frontal triangle in 
the male grayish-pollinose, beset with black pile; the whole front and 
vértex in the female grayish-polliuose, beset with some recumbent 
golden-yellow tomentum and longer black pile. Proboscis long, as 
long as the body, perhaps a little longer. Third joint of the antennas 
moderately broad, with parallel sides, on its last third tapering toward 
the tip. Legs red, thinly clothed with whitish scales, and beset with 
black spiues; tarsi brown, reddish at base; knees dark brown, espe
cially ou their anterior side. Wings blackish-brown oa their basal 
half; strongly tinged with grayish on the rest of the surface. Length 
10 m m. 

Hab.—San Francisco, Cal. (H. Edwards); Yosemite Valley (June 9). 
One male and two females. The fur is intact in the male only; that of the 
female, which I took in Yosemite Valley, is more whitish. In general 
appearance, B. lancifer is not unlike B. varius of the Atlantic States; 
but the latter has a much shorter proboscis, a distinctly lanceolate third 
antennal joint, black pile on the chest, wings less grayish on their distal 
portion, etc. 

A N A S T C E C H U S nov. gen. 

Closely allied to Systcechus, but easily distinguished from the North 
American species of that genus by the following characters:— 
Head eomparatively larger, and front of the female broader. 
Face, cheeks, and lower partof the front are beset with erect pile,, 

which forms a dense broad brush, entirely concealing from view the 
outlines of the mouth and cheeks, as well as the basal joints of the 
antennas. W h e n the pile is removed, the face shows a structure en
tirely different from that of Systcechus ; in the profile, the mouth, iustead 
of projecting forward, has its sides, the cheeks, on the same plañe with 
the eyes, and even somewhat withdrawn behind them; the epistoma, 
or face above the mouth, projeets very little, and descends almost directly 

below the antennse. 
Eyes, in the male, separated by an interval on the vértex, which is 

not coarctate in front of the ocelli; a distinct oblique line separates the 
upper and larger facets from the lower and smaller ones (in Systcechus, 
the narrow interval between the eyes on the vértex is strongly coarctate 
in front of the ocelli; the passage between the two kinds of facets is 
gradual and imperceptible); in the female, the interval between the 
eyes is about one-half broader than the horizontal diameter of the eye. 

.Antenna} of the same structure as in Systcechus, but the third joint, 
beyond the usual ring-like expansión at the extreme base, is, for a eer-

5 H B 
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tain distance, more distinctly attenuated, the dilatation being removed 
farthér toward the middle; the slender distal half is more elongated. 

Venation like that of Systcechus, but the relation between the cross-
vein at the base of the second posterior cell to that at the base of the 
third is like 1 to 2 or 3 here, while it is like 1 to 5 or 6 in Systcechus; 
this causes the proximal end of the third posterior cell to be less long 
and pointed in Anastcechus, and renders the discal cell a little broader; 
the usual enlargement of the costa at the base, besides the usual pile, 
bears a fringe of bristles. 

General outline of the body more elongated than in Systcechus; the 
hairs on the end of the body longer, tuft-like. 
This genus answers Dr. Loew's first and smaller divisipn of Systcechus 

(Neue Beitr., iii, 35). The structural differences are of an importance 
which not only justifies but requires the formation of a new genus. 
Anastcechus means "separated", in contradistinction from Systcechus, 

"belonging together ". 
A N A S T C E C H U S B A R B A T U S n. sp., $ 5.—Densely clothed with grayish-

yellow pile, mixed with some black pile at the end of the abdomen (espe
cially in the male); beard white, with some black hairs above; wings 
grayish-hyaline, more or less brownish at the base. Length 5-7™™ (exclu
sive of the length of the pile). 

Ground-color of the body grayish-black, densely clothed with long 
palé grayish-yellow pile (much less yellow than that of Systcechus val-
garis). Head with a dense beard of white pile, slightly yellowish round 
the base of the sintennas; above it, on the front, a tuft of long black 
hairs, descending on each side along the eyes to about the middle of the 
inner orbit in the male, much less in the female. Antennas black. 
Ohest with white pile. O n the abdomen, besides the prevailing yellow
ish pile, darker hairs are visible in rows, ou the posterior margins of 
the segments; they are black, and especially visible on the last two or 
three segments, so that in most of the male specimens they impart a 
blackish tinge to the pile around the tip of the abdomen ; the extent and 
number of these black hairs is, however, very variable, and in most 
female specimens they disappear altogether. Knob of halteres yellow. 
Femora, except the tips, black, but densely clothed with white scales ; 
tip of femora, tibise, and tarsi reddish-yellow; the usual spiues of the 
same color; end of tarsi brown; in the female, the yellow on the femora 
is more extended. Wings grayish-hyaline, with a more or less extended 
shade of brown at base, which is almost obsolete in the female • costa 
at the root with short yellowish-white and longer black pile, the latter 
forming a kind of comb; wing-veins black, those at the root and near 
the costa often palé brownish. 

Hab.—Cheyenne, Wyo., where I found it commonly on the 21st 
of August, 1876. Five males and as many females; the latter smaller. 
Besides these, I have three specimens from the Twin Lakes, Colorado 
(9,300 feet altitude, collected by Lieut. W . L. Carpenter), which I cauuot 
distinguish from the others, although they measure 10 m m. 
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Two male specimens from California (one of them from the Shasta 
district, H. Edwards) belong apparently to the same species, and are 
nearly of the size of the larger ones from Cheyenne. 
Finally, a female from Nantucket, Mass. (caught over sandy soil, 

middle of September, by Mr. S. H. Scudder), is larger than the females 
from Cheyenne, measurin'g nearly 1 0 m m ; the proboscis is a little shorter 
and there is more yellowish pile in the beard around the antennse ; in 
other respects, the agreement is perfect. 
A. barbatus is therefore either a species with a very wide distribution, 

or else there are several closely allied species, which, with the material 
before me, I am unable to distinguish. The European species of this 
group (A. nitidulus, etc.) are also remarkably like A. barbatus. 

SYSTCECHUS. 

A difficult genus on account of the great resemblance of the species 
and the apparent scarcity of distinctive characters of an absoluto and 
more than comparative valué. Systcechus is very common in the West, 
but occurs also in the Southern States. I have seen only one specimen 
from the Northeastern and Middle States, which I took near Alexandria 
Bay, Saint Lawrence Biver. 
1. SYSTCECHUSVULGARISLoew,Centur.,iv,52(Nebraska; Dr.Hayden). 

A common species in Colorado, about Den ver, Manitou, etc., July, August 
(P. B. Uhler and myself); also in Utah (a male froin Salt Lake City, 
July 21, by A. S. Packard). The fulvous hairs on the face are often more 
abundant than Dr. Loew's wording implies; in the female, they extend 
to the front, especially along the eyes. 
A female specimen which I caught near Alexandria Bay, N. Y., on 

Saint Lawrence Biver, is smaller, but does not, in other respects, differ 
from S. vulgaris. 
I have two males and two females from Illinois (Le Barón) and Den-

nison, Crawford Oounty, Iowa (Alien; July, 1867), which, instead of the 
usual palé yellow color of S. vulgaris, are of a decidedly reddish-yellow, 
almost rufous; in outline, they seem to me broader than 8. vulgaris, and 
may belong to a different species. 

2. S Y S T C E C H U S S O L I T U S Walker, List, etc., ii, 288 (Bombylius).—Flor

ida. A s suspected by Dr. Loew (Centur., iv, 52), this is a Systcechus. 
I have a specimen from Gapron, Fia. (Messrs. Hubbard and Schwarz, in 
April), which answers the description. It differs from S. vulgaris in 
having the tarsi and the ends of front and hind tibias black ; the spines 
on femora and tibias are of the same color. I do not disoover any other 
difference. 
3. S Y S T C E C H U S C A N D I D U L U S Loew, Centur., iv, 51 (Wisconsin).—Be

sides the whitish pile covering the whole body, this species is easily dis
tinguished by its longer proboscis and more hyaline wings, with paler 
veins; the pile on the face and front is black without admixture, and 
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only a slight grayish or whitish pollen is visible under it on the face. I 
have specimens from Illinois and Kansas. 

4. S Y S T C E C H U S O R E A S n. sp.—Differs from 8. vulgaris in the third 
antennal joint being a little broader, the mystax more mixed with fulvous 
pile,1 the proboscis longer, the legs darker, the wings more grayish, the; 
covering of pile more dense and of a paler shade of yellow, the ground-
color less dark (when denuded), without reddish on the scutellum; on 
the average, the size is somewhat larger. 
Male.—The blackish-gray ground-color of the body is entirely concealed 

(in intact specimens) under a thick covering of palé yellow pile, gíving 
the body an elongated-oval shape, slightly broader about the middle of 
the abdomen; face and front clothed with a recumbent fulvous tomen
tum and erect black pile; mystax mixed of both; some black pile on 
the vértex; antennas black, third joint considerably expanded on its 
proximal half; legs black; femora densely covered with the usual 
appressed whitish hairs, which conceal the ground-color; tibise reddish, 
but clothed with the same whitish pubescence; the latter part of the 
tibise is black, and on the inner side this color extends farther upward 
than exterually; tarsi deep black. Wings with a decidedly grayish 
tinge, brownish-yellow at the base and in the costal and first basal cells. 
Length about 10 m m (including the length of the pile at both ends of the 
body, but excluding the antennas). 
Female.—I have a single somewhat damaged specimen,which evidently 

belongs here, although it is smaller, and the femora and tibias, except 
thé tip, are yellowish-red. Length about Smm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, California, July 22-26. Three 

males and one female. None of my specimens show any reddish on the 
scutellum. 

P A N T A R B E S nov. gen. 

Belongs to the Bombylina, with a closed first posterior cell, but differs 
abundantly from Bombylius, Systmehus, and Anastcechus in having three 
submarginal cells; the front very broad in both sexes; the antennas re-
markably distant at base, and with a much more developed, 2-jointed 
terminal style; the ends of the second vein and of the anterior branch 
of the third strongly curved and bent forward (as in Ploas and 
Lordotus). 

In the thickness of its beard, entirely eoncealing the outlines of the 
mouth, it resembles Anastcechus, but it snrpasses it in the breadth of 
the head; its mouth is much smaller. The proboscis is shorter here 
than in any of the above-named genera, and not attenuated toward the 
tip. 
Its closest relative, however, is perhaps Midió (as understood bv 

Meigen, Eur. Zweifl., ii, tab. xvii, f.' 26-28), with which it shares the 
shape of the head,. the distant eyes in both sexes, the distant auteunas 
and the general appearance of the body. But Mulio has the first pos-
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terior cell open, no pulvilli, the first antennal joint much shorter, for an 
antennal style a mere bristle, the beard less long, etc. Gomparatively, 
the head of Pantarbes is larger and broader, the body is stouter, the 
prasfurca shorter. 

Head large, considerably broader than the' thorax; vértex in the male 
equal in breadth to about two-thirds of the greatest horizontal diam-
eter of the eye, still broader in the female; the front immediately above 
the antennse is about three times as broad as the vértex (in the male), 
the eyes being placed obliquely; front and face descend nearly perpen-

dicularly toward the oral margin, the antennse, therefore, inserted at a 
much lower level than the vértex. The lower part of the front, the 
face, the base of the antennas, and the oral opening are entirely con-
cealed from view by a dense tuft-like crop of hair, occupying the whole 
anterior part of the head, and similar to that of Anastcechus. Those 
parts of the head can only be examiued after the removal of this hair. 

Ocelli placed on a hardly perceptible flat promineuce of the vértex ; 
the lateral ones large, aud at a distance from each other, which, in the 
male, is at least by one-half larger than the interval between each of 
them and the nearest orbit of the eye; in the female, the latter interval 
is a little larger than the distance between the ocelli. 
Antennce inserted at a distance from each other which is but little 

shorter than the breadth of the vértex in the male; first joint (con-
cealed in the facial tuft of hair) nearly cylindrical; secoud joint short, 
not longer than broad; the third a little longer than the two first taken 
together, slender, beginning by a short basal expansión, then attenuated 
for about one-third of its length, and then again very slightly expanded, 
with but a small attenuation toward the end; at the tip, a minute, stout, 
cylindrical, 2-jointed style, with a microscopio bristle on top; the style 
when viewed from above the vértex is somewhat at an angle to the 

rest of the antenna. 
Eyes glabrous; the passage from the larger facets above to the smaller 

ones below in the male is gradual; in dry specimens, at least, the line 

of separation is not visible. 
Oral opening eomparatively small, its upper edge reaching but little 

above the lower corners of the eyes. 
Proboscis porrected forward, eomparatively short, projecting but little 

beyond the tip of the antennse, not tapering toward the end. 
Thorax of modérate size, not gibbose, nearly on a level with the head. 
Scutellum small in comparison with those of Bombylius and Systcechus. 
Abdomen a little longer than thorax and scutellum together, as broad 

as the thorax at the base, and gradually tapering toward the tip. 
Legs, especially the femora, eomparatively strong; first tarsal joint a 

little shorter than the four others taken together; ungues curved; pul

villi distinct and long. 
Venation of the wings : first posterior cell closed; its petiole as long 

as in an ordinary Bombylius; second vein gently arched before the cross- / 
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vein, connecting it with the third (but not as strongly curved as in 
Lordotus); beyond this cross-vein, its curvature is strouger than in 
Lordotus, so that the expanded distal end of the marginal cell bulges 
out beyond the end of the first submarginal cell; three submarginal cells 
formed by a cross-vein connecting the second vein with the anterior 
branch of the third very near its base; the first of the two exterior 
submarginal cells .almost crescent-shaped, in consequence of the curva-
ture of the veins forming it; small cross-vein about the middle of the 
discal cell, and henee the first basal cell much larger than the second; 
the bifureation of the second and third vein takes place a little before 
the middle of the distance between their common root and the small 
cross-vein ; these two veins become at once distinctly divaricate (and 
not approximate and parallel for a considerable distance, as in Bomby
lius and Systcechus); the rest of the venation as in those two genera,— 
that is, anal cell open, etc. 
Pantarbes, in Greek, meansfull offear. 
P A N T A R B E S CAPiTOn.sp., $ 9.—Body grayish-black, densely clothed 

with whitish-gray pile; beard white; wings grayish-hyaline, the ante
rior half for about three-quarters of the length infuscated. Length 
6^10mm. 

Front and lower part of the head and occiput densely clothed with 
snow-white pile; upper part of front with a fringe of long black hairs, 
which extend some distance downward along the orbits of the eyes; 
vértex likewise with a bunch of black hairs. Antennse: first and sec
ond joints yellowish ; the third black. Halteres yellow. Femora black, 
densely beset with white scale-líke hairs, and some longer pile; tibise 
and tarsi reddish, the latter black toward the tip. The brown color of 

the wings extends from the root to the end of the first longitudinal 
vein, and a little beyond the small cross-vein; it gradually fades away-
posteriorly; anal and axillary cells hyaline. 

Hab.—Sonoma County, California, April 27 to May 9; not rare. Nine 
males and one female. The latter is, of all the specimens, the smaliest: 
its wings are less infuscated at the base; the beard round the antennse 
is somewhat yellowish. In flying, this species frequently alighted on 
the soil. 

C O M A S T E S nov. gen. 

Venation, antennse, and proboscis of a Bombylius, but general outline 
of the body and the character of the fur of pile upou it entirely differ
ent. Ilead larger; thorax much longer; abdomen, on the contrary, 
smaller; the outline of the body more parallel, less ovale; scutellum 
much larger; hind legs longer. The hair on the epistoma is less long 
and bushy, more recumbent, which gives the large, broad head, especi
ally when seen from above, a totally different appearauce. The fur on 
the thorax is dense, but shorter than in Bombylius, more like that of an 
Eristalis; that on the sibdomen is as long, but less erect and less 
evenly distributed than in Bombylius. 
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I have only a single specimen, which, from the breadth of the front, 
I judge to be a female. 

Head transverse, inserted as in Bombylius, a little lower than the thorax; 
as broad as the latter in its broadest part (even a little broader, if the fur 
be removed); the interval between the eyes, in the female, broad, very 
little narrower on the vértex than near the mouth; three large ocelli 
on a flat protuberance; eyes reniform ; mouth oval, rather large ; epi" 
stoma moderately projecting in the profile in front of the eyes; cheeks 
not projecting and head not descending below the eyes; occiput but 
little swollen, densely clothed with down. 

Proboscis long, three-quarters of the length of the body, and stouter 
than in a Bombylius of equal size; palpi elongated, second joint short. 
Antennce approximated at base; first joint elongated, cylindrical; 

second not much longer than broad; the third one-third longer than 
the two first taken together, narrow, linear on its first half, gradually ta
pering on the second, trúncate at the tip, upon which is inserted a short 
2-jointecl style. I do not perceive any terminal bristle in m y speci
men. The whole length of the antenna is about equal to the distance 
between the ocelli and the mouth. 

Thorax rather long, square, with nearly parallel sides, moderately 
convex, densely clothed with short erect pile above and with longer 
hairs on the pleuras; scutellum eomparatively larger than in Bombylius, 
almost semicircular, moderately convex, 
Abdomen short, much smaller in bulk than the thorax, turned down 

at the end, unevenly clothed with long pile arranged in semi-erect rows 
and tufts, which begin at the posterior end of the second segment; 
venter hollow. 
Legs like those of Bombylius, only the hind pair eomparatively longer; 

pulvilli much shorter than the ungues. 
Wings and venation as in Bombylius; the contact of the second sjib-

marginal cell with the first posterior is very short, almost punctiform ; 
the same is the case with tbe second posterior and the discal cell; small 
cross-vein about the middle of the discal. 

Comastes, in Greek, means a reveler. (I am aware of the existence of 
Gomaster Agassiz, Eehinod., but both the termination and the derivation 
of that word are different.) 

C O M A S T E S R O B U S T U S n. sp.,'?.—Ground-color of the head grayish-
white, yellowish round the mouth, densely clothed with palé yellowish-
white pile, more yellow on the front; a tuft of black pile on the ocellar 
tubercle. Antennse black; first joint grayish-pruinose. Palpi reddish, sec
ond joint brownish. Proboscis black. The dense pile on the vértex is 
yellowish above, whitish below. The grayish-black ground-color of the 
thorax is almost concealed on the dorsum by a dense, short, erect cloth-
íng of fulvous pile; on the pleuras, a tuft of whitish-yellow hair; that 
on the chest almost white. Scutellum reddish, with fulvous pile and 
some black bristles along the edge. Abdomen blackish-gray; second 
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segment with a short, appressed tomentum, forming a yellowish-white 
cross-band; the remaining segments, beginning with the posterior mar
gin of the second, are covered with long, semi-erect, black pile, across 
which, in the middle of the abdomen, there is a triangular figure formed 
by similar pile, but white; the apex of the white triangle rests on the 
hind margin of the second segment; the oblique stripes of white pile, 
forming the sides of the triangle, run downward toward the venter; the 
inner side of the triangle is filled, partly with black, partly with white 
pile, the latter chiefly occupying the end of the abdomen; the venter 
is clothed anteriorly with white, posteriorly with black pile. Legs red
dish ; tarsi darker; hind tibise and tarsi reddish-brown. Knob of halteres 
yellow. Wings grayish-hyaline; base as far as the basal cross-veins 
brownish; costal cell palé yellowish. Length ll-12mm. 
Hab.—Waco, Texas (Belírage). A single female. The specimen is in 

Mr. E. Burgess's collection in Boston. 

LORDOTUS. 

LORDOTUS GIBBUS Loew, Centur., iv, 53.—Dr. Loew described a fe
male from Matamoras. I have a dozen specimens from Denver, Coló. 
(Uhler, August 18), Cheyenne, Wyo. (myself, August 21), and California 
(San Francisco and Shasta district, H. Edwards). The color of the 
antennse is variable. In all the specimens from California (six females), 
the two basal joints are red. One of the specimens from Denver has the 
second joint red toward the tip only, as described by Dr. Loew. In the 
other specimens from Denver, and also in those which I took near 
Cheyenne, the antennse are altogether black, although the basal joints 
are grayish-pollinose. Well preserved specimens show two grayish 
stripes on the thorax. The brownish-red color at the base of the wings 
and in the costal cell is often extended to the first basal and submarginal 
cells. A gray cloud is often visible on the cross-vein at the base of the 
fourth posterior cell. The costa in all m y specimens is reddish, and not 
black, as described by Dr. Loew. 
I have only a single male, taken near Cheyenne, Wyo. The eyes are 

closely contiguous on a rather long line, down to very near the base of 
the antennse. The difference between the upper larger facets and'the 
lower smaller ones is well marked, although the line of división between 
them is not very sharp (in the female, the facets are uniform); frontal 
triangle very small, glabrous. On the last abdominal segments begin
ning with the fifth, many black hairs are mixed with the yellow ones 
especially on the sides. The femora, except the last quarter, are black • 
the tarsi siltogether black. The body is smaller and much more slender 
than that of the female. 

A s one of the specimens from Denver has been communicated to Dr. 
Loew, there can be no doubt about the specific identity. 

L O R D O T U S ( ? ) P L A N U S n. sp.—I place provisionally in this genus a 
Californian species, of which I have only a single male specimen, and 
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for which the erectiou of a new genus will perhaps be necessary. It 
has thé characters of Lordotus, except the general shape of the body, 
which is much less gibbose. The venation is exactly like that of 
Lordotus, including the remarkable sweep of the second vein. The 
second joint of the antennse is eomparatively shorter, as it is but little 
longer than broad. 
Male.—Thorax clothed with yellowish-gray, abdomen with whitish 

pile; legs and antennas black, the former densely clothed with an 
appressed white scsile-like tomentum. Length 7-8mm. 
Antennse black, the first two joints beset with black pile, especially 

long on the under side; cheeks and face with grayish pile, with an 
admixture of black hairs in the mystax; the small frontal triangle 
clothed with whitish pollen; occiput with palé yellowish-gray pile. 
The grayish-black ground-color of the body is concealed under a dense 
covering of dull yellowish-gray pile on the thorax and of white pile on 
the abdomen. Knob of halteres yellowish-white. Wings subhyaline; 
veins brown, those nearer to the base and to the costa yellowish-brown; 
a darker spot on the first vein, at the juuction of the cross-vein at the 
proximal end of the first basal cell; a similar spot, with a vestige of a 
cloud, on the prsefurca; vestiges of clouds on the large and small 
cross-veins. 
Hab.—Marin County, Galifornia (H. Edwards). A single male. 

SPARNOPOLIUS. 

1. SPARNOPOLIUS COLORADENSIS Grote, Proc. Entom. Soc. Phil., vi, 
p. 445.—Mr. Grote describes the female; the male stands in the same 
relatiou to it as the male oí 8, fulvus to its female; it is more slender 
in shape, and paler yellow; less fulvous in the coloring of its pile; the 
hairs on the antennal scapus are black. In the female, those hairs are 
variable in color, in some specimens black, in others mixed with bright 
fulvous ones; in others again the fulvous pile prevails. I have a num
ber of specimens collected about Colorado Springs by Mr. Uhler. 
2. S P A R N O P O L I U S B R E V I C O R N I S Loew, Centur., x, 43.—Waco, Texas; 

female. I have specimens of both sexes from the same locality. This 
species is exceedingly like the preceding; antennse and proboscis, in 
my specimens at least, are shorter; the costal cell a little more yellow
ish ; the fur a little less dense, especially in the female. I do not per-
ceive any other differences. 
3. S P A R N O P O L I U S C U M A T I L I S Grote, Proc. Entom. Soc. Phil., vi, p. 

445.—Colorado; female. I have never seen this species. 
4. S P A R N O P O L I U S F U L V U S Wied., i, 347 (syn. Bombylius Uherminieri 

Macq., D. E., ii, 1, 103 ; Bombylius brevivostris Macq., 1. o.).—A well-
known species from the Atlantic States. 
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PLOAS. 

The Californian species which I have may be tabulated thus: 

Halteres with a yellow knob: 
Wing-veins clouded with dark brown, but the inside of most of the 

cells hyaline... 1. fenestrata n. sp. 
Wings brown at base, which color gradually fades into grayish 

posteriorly: 
Thorax and proximal half of the abdomen clothed with yel-

lowish-rufous pile above and below 2. rufula n. sp. 
Whole body clothed with black pile, mixed with yellowish-

gray : 
Large species 3. nigripennis Lw. 
Small species 4. atratula Lw. 

Halteres with a brown knob: 

Abdomen metallic bluish-green: 
Abdomen opaque anteriorly and in the middle, its sides and 

apex being shining bluish-green; pile on thorax and on 
the upper side of abdomen rufous 5. obesula Lw. 

Abdomen shining greenish-blue; pile on thorax and proximal 
half of the abdomen above palé yellow; on the distal 
half and below black 6. amdbilis n. sp. 

Abdomen black 7. n. sp. indescr. 

None of the species described below has any marked impression on 
the scutellum, and all have three submarginal cells. 
Ploas limbata Loew, Centur., viii, 51, from N e w México, I do not know. 
1. P L O A S F E N E S T R A T A n. sp., $ ?.—Wings dark brown along the an

terior margin; all the veins (except the seventh) and cross-veins broadly 
clouded with brown. Hyaline spaces in the following cells: the two 
outer submarginal and the distal half of the inner submarginal; the end 
of the first posterior; the three other posterior; the discal; the whole ax
illary ; nearly the whole anal (except at both ends). A hyaline spot in the 
distal half of the second basal cell. Head and thorax beset with long 
black and shorter palé yellowish-gray pile, the latter thicker and longer 
on the occiput, the chest, and the pleuras. Antennse black, with a very 
stout first joint and an unusually elongated subcylindrical secoud joint 
more than half as long as the first. Thoracic dorsum black, opaque ; 
scutellum, when denuded, shining. Abdomen black, opaque; on the 
hind margin of each segment, a cross-band of whitish-gray recumbent 
pubescence, which expands in the middle so as to coalesce with the pre-
ceding cross-band; in the middle of each cross-band, on the hind mar
gin of each segment, there is a more or less triangular spot of brownish-
fulvousháir; these spots gradually diminish on each subsequent seg
ment; the whole abdomen is beset, besides, with black, erect pile. 
Legs black in intact specimens, with a dense covering of brownish-ful-
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vous scales, more whitish on the anterior part of the femora. Halteres 
reddish-yellow. Length 10-llmm. 
Hab.—Orafton, near San Üernardino, Cal., in March; San Bafael, 

Gal., and Sonoma County, in April and May. Much less common than 
P. nigripennis. Three males and one female. 

This species, in several respects, is peculiar. The marginal cell is 
unusually short, reachiug very little beyond the tip of the first vein, and 
not expanded at the end, as in all the other species. The consequence 
is that the submarginal cells have a shape different from the usual one : 
the first outer submarginal cell is larger, the inner submarginal broader 
toward the end. The structure of the antennse is peculiar in the shape 
of the second joint, which is about as long as the third. The rather 
slender abdomen has uone of the dense fringe of pile along the lateral 
edges, which distinguishes most of the following species. 

2. P L O A S R U F U L A n. sp., S.—Second antennal joint less than half the 
length of the first; two basal joints beset with long black pile; the 
under side of the head, occiput, thorax above and on the sides, and 
the abdomen beset with rufous pile ; conspicuous tufts of black pile on 
the sides of the three penultimate abdominal segments; ground-color 
of the abdomen black, opaque on the two first segments; the other seg
ments are shining greenish-black, with a small black opaque triangle in 
the middle and a narrow opaque cross-band at the base. Halteres red
dish-yellow; legs black, beset with fulvous scales and pile, principally 
on the femora; spines on the tibise black; wings grayish, infuscated at 
base and along the fore border as far as the end of the first vein and 
including the first basal cell; the brown gradually evanescent; small 
cross-vein with a deep brown cloud; posterior cross vein with a weaker 
one. Length ll-12mm. 
Hab.—San Gerónimo, Marin Oounty, Cal., April 19. Two males. 

In one of them, the cross-vein separating the second outer submarginal 
cell from the inner one is wanting on both wings. 

3. P L O A S N I G R I P E N N I S Loew, Centur., x, 45.—This is the most com
mon Californian Ploas. I have numerous specimens of both sexes from 
Orafton, near San Bernardino, in March; Marin and Sonoma Goun-
ties,áin April and May; Yosemite Valley, in June; Webber Lake, Sierra 
Nevada, in July. Dr. Loew describes the female. In the male, the 
opaque spaces in the middle of the third and following abdominal seg
ments are much broader. 

4. P L O A S A T R A T U L A Loew, Centur., x, 44.—I refer to this species, 
with a doubt, two female specimens taken by me near the Gey7sers, 
Sonoma County, California, in May. 
5. P L O A S O B E S U L A Loew, Centur., x, 46.—California. Two male 

specimens, received from Mr. H. Edwards, without indicatiou of the pre
cise locality, I unhesitatingly refer to this species. 
6. P L O A S A M A B I L I S n. sp., i 5.—Head black, beset with black pile, 

except on the occiput, where it is yellow; the front of the female, be-
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sides the long black pile, in some specimená shows some shorter, yel-. 
low hairs. The whole under side of the body as well as the three 
last abdominal segments above are besefwith deep black pile, which 
forms a dense fringe on the edge of those segments, especially long, and 
consisting of a row of tufts in the male. The upper side of the thorax, 
as well as the whole anterior half of the dorsal side of the abdomen, is 
clothed with palé yellow (straw-colored) pile. The ground-color of the 
thorax is black; that of the abdomen greenish-blue, shining, except the 
first segment, which is opaque, blackish; wings grayish-hyaline, brown 
at base and along the anterior margin as far as the end of the first vein, 
the brown gradually evanescent posteriorly; halteres black; leg black, 
Length 9-10mm. 
Hab.—Yosemite Valley, California, where I caught two females and 

one male of this pretty species, June 5-15. 
7, P L O A S n. sp., 2.—I have a single specimen from Yosemite Valley, 

June 14, measuring 5-6mm without the antennas; knob of halteres black, 
except the base, which, like the stem, is yellow ; first joint of the an
tennse unusually long and stout, the second cylindrical, about one-third 
as long as the first. The specimen being denuded is unfit for a de
scription. The body is uniformly black; tufts of yellow pile are left 
on the sides of the thorax. I mention this species in order to cali the 
attention of collectors to it. 

PARACOSMUS 

(nomen novum, vice Allocotus Loew). 

PARACOSMUS EDWARDSI Loew, Centur., x, 48 (Allocotus).—The ñame 
given by Mr. Loew to this new genus being pre-occupied (Allocotus Mayr, 
Hemipt., 1864; Allocota Motchulski, Ooleopc, 1859), I have chauged it to 
Paracosmus (meaning, in Greek, disorderly). 
Loew describes the female. In the male, the eyes are not contiguous 

on the front, which is but little narrower than that of the female. The 
eyes have uniform facets above and below. The hypopygium is rather 
large for the family, consisting of subhemispherical lower pieee and a 
forceps-like organ above, with broad valves. 
I found this curious insect in both sexes, flying in the sun over the 

sands round Lone Mountain, San Francisco, June 29. 

PHTHIRIA. 

I do not possess P. punctipennis Walker (List, iii, 294) from Geor
gia. P. sulphurea seems to have a wide distribution, from N e w Jersey 
to Colorado and Texas. The other species seem to be more exclusively 
Western or Californian. 
1. P H T H I R I A S U L P H U R E A Loew, Centur., iii, 18 (New Jersey, female).— 

I have specimens from Waco, Texas (Belfrage, communicated by Mr. 
Burgess), Colorado Springs (Uhler), and Illinois (Le Barón), whiih an" 
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parently belong here. The antennse are yellow, therefore paler than the 
description makes them ; the sheath of the proboscis is variable in its 
coloring, being sometimes entirely black, sometimes yellow, except the 
lips, which remain black ; the costa is yellowish-brown (and not black, 
as the description has it). The specimens from Illinois are smaller, and 
have no stump of a vein in the discal cell. These discrepancies not-
withstanding, I could not take my specimens for a different species be
fore comparing them with the types of the description. P. sulphurea is 
figured in Mr. Glover's Manuscript Notes, etc. (Díptera, tab. v, f. 1). The 
male of this species has the abdominal segments tinged with brownish 
at the base, the hind margins remaining sulphur-yellow. 

2. P H T H I R I A S C O L O P A X n. sp.—Drab-colored ; thorax with faint yel
low Unes; legs yellow, tips of tarsi black; wings large, all the cross-
veins strongly, all the ends of longitudinal veins and the distal half of 
the costa more faintly, clouded with brown; proximal ends of the sec
ond submarginal and of the third posterior cells square, and both pro-
vided on the outside with a long stump of a vein. Length G-7 m m (with
out the proboscis). 
Head yellowish; cheeks, except the orbits, dark brown or reddish-

brown, shining, with a yellow cross-line in the middle; ocellar triangle 
in the male dark brown, grayish-pruinose; frontal triangle yellow in 
the middle, reddish-brown on the sides, which color is separated by a 
yellow line from the brown of the cheeks; in the female, the interval 
between the eyes is yellowish-brown, with a dark brown spot on the 
vértex, upon which are the ocelli; the orbits of the eyes are sulpbur-
j7ellow. Palpi long and slender, dark brown. Antennse yellowish-
brown, last joint more brown, nealy three times the length of the 
two first taken together, its sides nearly parallel, its tip distinctly 
emarginate. Proboscis nearly as long as the body in the male, some
what shorter in the female. Thorax opaque yellowish-gray, beset with 
an appressed golden tomentum ; on the dorsum, two palé yellow longi
tudinal Unes, and a third, much more delicate one, between; lateral 
margins of the dorsum and antescútellar csillosities likewise yellowish; 
scutellum with a yellow line in the middle, and often with a brown spot 
on the tip. Halteres yellow, with a brown spot on the knob. Abdomen 
brownish-yellow. Legs yellow, tarsi, except the base, dark brown. 
Wings rather large and broad; the proximal ends of the second sub
marginal and of the third posterior cells are square; each emits on the 
outside a long stump of a vein, projecting, the one into the first sub
marginal, the other into the discal cells; the cross-veins at the base of 
the second submarginal and of the four posterior cells are clouded with 
dark brown, which clouds extend along the above-mentioned stumps; a 
large cloud at the bifurcación of the second and third veins; the costal 
margin, especially beyond the end of the auxiliary vein, and the ends of 
all the longitudinal veins, are also clouded. In most specimens, there 
is a curved stump of a vein with a cloud upon it, on the second vein, 
opposite the small cross-vein, and inside of the .first submarginal cell. 
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Hab.—Manitou, Coló., August 18. One male and three females. 
A note which I took when the specimens were alive describes the eyes 
as greenish-purple, with a bluish-purple cross-band across the middle; 
in the male, the facets above the cross-band are the larger; in the female, 
those below. 
P. scolopax is very like the figure of Poecilognathus thlipsomyzoides 

Jaennicke (Neue exotische Diptern, tab. i, f. 11); and although it ap-
pears from the description that it is a different species, it is equally evi-
dent that both are most closely related. I do not see any sufficient 
ground for separating this species from Phthiria; at any rate, it is singu
lar that Mr. Jaennicke, in his definition of his new genus Poecilognathus, 
does not even mention Phthiria. H e says the venation is that of Thlip-
somyza; but that genus has the first posterior cell closed, while Poecilo
gnathus, according to the figure, has it open. 

3. P H T H I R I A E G E R M I N A N S Loew, Centur., x, 47.—California. 
4. P H T H I R I A N O T A T A Loew, Centur., iii, 19.—California. 
I have not seen these two species. 
5. P H T H I R I A H U M I L I S n. sp., $.—Grayish-black; sparsely beset with 

palé grayish-yellow pile on the thorax, and with white pile on the abdo
men and the under side of the head; legs and antennas black; wings 
hyaline. Length 4-5mm. 
The grayish-black ground-color of the epistoma, cheeks, and front is 

clothed with a grayish pollen, more yellowish-gray on the occiput; oral 
margin and chin beset with white pile, silvery in a certain light; occiput 
with yellowish pile; antennse black. The grayish-black ground-color 
of the thorax is but very little concealed above by a covering of palé 
grayish-yellow downy pile, more dense anteriorly; pleurse opaque, 
almost glabrous; abdomen sparsely beset with long, erect, whitish pile, 
more dense on the sides; halteres brownish-yellow; legs black; femora 
with some whitish pile; wings hyaline; posterior costal cell (interval 
between the auxiliary and first vein) yellowish in its latter half; veins 
dark brown, except near the root. 
Hab.—Los Guilucos, Sonoma County, Cal., July 4. A single male. 
In Ufe, the smaller facets on the lower part of the eye were of a darker 

color than those above. 
This species can be, without difficulty, referred to Phthiria, although 

in its coloring and its pubescent body it differs from the other Ameri
can species of the genus. The flattened antennse, trúncate at the end, 
the long proboscis, and the venation, are those of Phthiria. But the 
second submarginal cell and third posterior bear no stumps of veius on 
their outside, as they do in P. sulphurea and scolopax. » 

GERON. 

The described North American species are :— 
holosericeus Walker, List, ii, 295.—Georgia. 
senilis Fab., Wied., i, 357.—West Indies (Wied.); Texas (Macq.). 
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calvus Loew, Centur., iv, 54.—New York. 
macropterus Loew, Centur., ix, 76.—New York. 
subauratus Loew, Centur., iv, 55; also ix, 77, nota.—Pennsylvauia. 
vitrlpennis Loew, Centur., ix, 77.—Middle States. 
albidipennis Loew, Centur., ix, 78.—California. 

SYSTROPUS. 

Only a single species has been discovered in the United States, 
8. macer Loew (Cent., iv, 56). It occurs in all the Atlantic States. I 
have seen it from Kansas. I do not know whether it goes farther west 
or not. 
S. macer has been bred from the cocoon of a Limacodes, the larvas of 

which are allied to those of L. pithecium (see Walsh, in the Proc. 
Bost. Soc. N. H., vol. ix, 300, Febr., 1864). The fly, kindly communi-
cated to me by Mr. Walsh after the publication of the article, is not a 
Conops, as he thought at the time, but Systropus macer. Quite receutly, 
Mr. Westwood bred a species of Systropus from a South African 
cocoon, resembling that of Limacodes (Trans. Entom. Soc. London, 
1876, 575). 

LEPIDOPHORA. 

LEPIDOPHORA ^GERÜFORMIS Westw.—Occurs from Georgia to 
Kansas. 

LEPIDOPHORA APPENDICULATA Macquart, suppl., i, 118.—Texas. 
A third species, L. (Toxophora) lepidocera Wied., without locality, 

is mentioned by Macquart, 1. c, as possibly the female of his species. 

TOXOPHORA. 

Two North American Toxophorce have been described, T. amphitea 
Walk. and T. leucopyga Wied.; two have been figured, but not described, 
T.fulva Gray and T. americana Guérin. 
I. leucopyga Wied., ij 361 (without patria), was referred by Mac

quart (ii, 1,117) to a species from the Carolinas; this species has only 
two submarginal celis, and no stump of a vein in the second posterior; 
the third vein (and not the second) is furcate; both Wiedemann's (tab. 
v, f. 3) and Macquart's (1. c, tab. xiii, f. 1) figures agree in this. 

T. americana Guérin is not described; the figure shows four complete 
posterior cells, and an abdomen with interrupted cross-bands, but no 
longitudinal stripe, as in both species described below. 
T. fulva Gray, in Griffith's Auim. Kingd., Insects, tab. 126, f. 5, from 

Georgia (Walker, List, etc., ii, 298), is described (1. c, 779) thus: 
'< fulvous, with a black mark on the thorax and black Unes across the 
abdomen". The figure agrees with this statement (it can hardly be 
called a description). 
The metamorphosis of Toxophora was hitherto unknown. Mr. Town-

end Glover in Washington, D. O, observed a Toxophora, the larva of 
which inhabits the well-known globular clay nest of the Wasp, Eumenes 
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fraterna, "feeding either upon the caterpillar stored np in the nest, or 
upon the young larvas themselves" (see Glover, Manuscript Jiotes 
from m y Journal, etc.. Díptera, p. 81, sub voce Lúmenes). A s far as I 
remember the specimen of Toxophora, which Mr. Glover kindly showed 
m e many years ago, it was the species described below as T. amphitea. 

The species described below may be tabulated as follows: 

Second vein with a fork at the end, the posterior branch of which is con-

nected by a cross-vein with the third vein : 

The cross-vein between the discal and second posterior cells is S-
shaped, and bears no stump of a vein 1. virgata n. sp. 

The cross-vein between the discal and second posterior cells is an-
. . , . , „ . ) 2. amphitea Walk. 

guiar, and bears a long stump of a vein j 3 n_ ̂  indegcr> (0aIiq< 

Third vein with a fork at the end ; no cross-vein between the second 
and third veins.. 4. fulva Gray. 

T. amphitea and 'virgata have nearly the same venation; in both, 
it is the second vein, instead of the third, which is furcate; the posterior 
branch of the fork is connected by a perpendicular cross-vein with the 
third vein. This description applies, of course, to the venation as it 
appears to the eye; theoretically, it is the third vein, as usual, which is 
forked, the anterior fork being knee-shaped, and forming a square at the 
base, the anterior córner of which is connected by a recurrent cross-vein 
with the second vein, and thus produces the appearance of that vein 
being forked. 

1. T O X O P H O R A V I R G A T A n. sp., $ 2.—Male.—Head and antennas black, 
second joint with a white reflexión on the inner side; a tuft of white 
scales each side on the frontal triangle; occiput densely beset with 
palé yellow erect pile. The bluishblack ground-color of the thorax is 
more or less covered anteriorly with afulvous tomentum and palé yellow 
pile; the pleuras are covered with white, silvery scales ; thoracic bristles 
black. Abdomen black; a stripe of ocher-yellow scales begins at the 
scutellum and reaches the end of the abdomen, being gradually atten
uated ; the sides of the abdomen bear, on each segment, a large black 
spot, framed in by a ring of scales, which is yellowish on the dorsal side, 
more whitish toward the venter these rings being in cióse contact, 
their yellowish scales form, in well-preserved .specimens, a longitudinal 
stripe parallel to the median dorsal stripe, and emitting, on the hind 
margins of the segments, branches of whitish scales, runuiug toward 
the venter, which is another Way of describing the same thing); venter 

densely clothed with white scales. Legs black; femora almost entirely 
tibias partly clothed with white scales. Halteres with a yellow knob • 
wings grayish or brownish, more or less tinged with yellowish in the 
costal, the first basal, and the inner end of the marginal cells; a some
what more satúrate, almost brownish, spot on the prsefurca; the cross-
vein between the second posterior and discal cells is S-shaped, not an
gular, without stump of a vein (a vestige of one on one of the wings). 
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Female—Front shining black, with some white scales on each side 
above the anteunas, the latter altogether black; in other respects, like 
the male. 
Length about 7 m m (measurin g the chord of the curve formed by the body). 
Hab.—Waco, Texas (Belfrage); Georgia (Morrison). Two males and 

two females. 
2. T O X O P H O R A A M P H I T E A Walker, List., etc., ii, 298. 
Head and antennse black; second joint with a white reflexión on 

the inner side ; a tuft of yellowish-white scales on the frontal triangle; 
occiput densely beset with palé yellow, erect pile. The black ground-
color of the thorax is more or less covered anteriorly with a fulvous 
tomentum and palé yellow pile; the pleuras are covered with white, 
silvery scales; thoracic bristles black. Abdomen black ; a longitudinal 
stripe of scales along the dorsum gradually expands posteriorly; the 
scales upon it yellowish anteriorly become silvery-white posteriorly; 
on each side, the posterior margins have a short but broad cross-
band of scales, yellow on the anterior, white on the posterior segm.ents; 
these cross-bands are interrupted before reaching the dorsal stripe on 
segments 2-4; beyond the fourth segment, the cross-bands become 
more or less coalescent with that stripe; beyond the third segment, the 
cross-bands are coalescent with each other on the ventral side; venter 
with white scales. Legs black; femora with white and yellow, tibise with 
golden-yellowish scales. Wings as in T. virgata; but the cross-vein 
between the discal and second posterior cells is angular and bears a 
stump of a vein. Length about 5 m m (measuring the chord of the curve 
formed by the body). 
Hab.—Middle and Southern States. In preparing this description, I 

had two males from Kentucky and Georgia before me. The color of 
the covering of scales on the abdomen is very variable. 
3. T O X O P H O R A spec, from California (H. Edwards).— Very like T. 

f acata, but larger and certainly distinct. I have only a single specimen, 
not well preserved euough to be described. 

4. Toxophora fulva Gray, in Grifflth's Animal Kingdom, xv, Insects, 
pt. ii, 779, tab. 126, flg. 5. 
Ground-color opaque-black, but partly covered with fulvous scales 

and hairs. Face grayish-pollinose; front, in the female, covered with 
yellow scales; vértex with a few black bristles pointing forward; occiput 
with a dense fulvous fur. Thorax clothed with fulvous hairs on the 
front part of the dorsum; a fringe of shorter hair of the same color 
runs around the dorsum, the. middle of which is usually denuded and 
black; scutellum also fringed with yellow hairs; thoracic bristles black. 
The posterior margins of the abdominal segments have borders of 
yellow scales, forming cross-bands, which coalesce on the sides of the 
abdomen; a longitudinal dorsal stripe of similar scales begins at the 
hind margin of the third segment, and runs to the end of the seventh. 
Venter for the most part clothed with yellow scales. Legs black, 

6 H B 
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covered on one side with yellow scales (the posterior side on the four 
anterior legs and the anterior side on the hind legs). Wings brownish, 
yellowish along the anterior border; two submarginal cells; in other 
words, the geniculate anterior branch of the third vein is not connected 
by a cross-vein with the preceding vein ; the cross-vein at the distal end 
of the discal cell is bisinuated, but bears no stump of a vein. The 
antennas of this species are eomparatively more slender than those of T. 
fucata and virgata ; the first joint is clothed with yellowish-white scales. 

Length across the curve of the body 8-9mm. Straightened, the body 
would measure 10-12mm. 
Hab.—Georgia (H. K. Morrison). One male and two females. 
In Griffith's Animal Kiugdom, no patria is gíven; but, according to 

Walker (List, etc., ii, 298), the specimens carne from Abbott's collecting 
in Georgia. The figure given in that work does not show the longitu
dinal yellow stripe on the abdomen ; nevertheless, the specific identity 
can hardly be called in doubt. A s I observed before, no regular de
scription is appended to the figure. I suspect that T. leucopyga Wied. 
and T.fulva are the same species. 

EPIBATES nov. gen. 

North America contains a number of species of a very elongated, 
almost Thereva-like shape, of a deep black color, and with rather long, 
distinctly 2-jointed, palpi. One of these species was referred by 
Macquart to the genus Apatom yza Wiedemann, the typical species of 
which is from the Cape. But already Walker (List, etc., iv, p. 1154), 
who had identified this species in Mr. Abbott's collection from Georgia, 
suggested that it belongs to a new genus. Although I have not the 
same species before me, I possess others which are evidently its congé
nere. The disagreement between them and Wiedemann's short descrip
tion consists principally in the structure of the palpi, the last joint 
of which is not button-shaped, but lanceolate. The discrepancies in 
the venation, as figured by Wiedemann (tab. iv, f. 1), are only slight. 
But the general appearance of Apatomyza punctipennis on the figure is 
not that of the North American species above referred to. The abdomen 
in the latter is cylindrical, not tapering, as in the figure; the wings are 
longer, the head less cióse to the thorax ; the statement, " scutellum 
somewhat prolonged, with almost concave sides," finds no applieation to 
the American species; all the latter are distinguished by a deep black 
color, which is not the case with the species from the Cape. 
For these reasons, we do not ruu any great risk in establishing a new 

genus, Epibates, for those American species. But these species as far 
as known, have one character in common, whicji places their ¿eneric 
rights beyond any doubt, if it does not exist in the Apatomyza from the 
Cape. Four of the species before me of which I have male specimens 
have the thoracic dorsum beset with minute, rigid, sharp, conical points-
this is apparently a sexual character, as it does not exist in m y female 
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specimens; unfortunately, none of m y species is represented in both 
sexes. 
The two genera recently described by Dr. Loew, and compared by him 

to Apatomyza, Prorachthes from Syria (Berl. Ent. Monatsschr., 1868, 380), 
and Helerotropus from Turkestan (Beschr. Eur. Dipt., iii. 180) are very 
different from Epibates. Prorachthes differs in the shape of the abdomen, 
the position of the head, the structure of face and front, of the first 
antennal joint, the venation; Heterotropus has short palpi and no 
spines on the legs. None of them has the peculiar muricate points on 
the thorax. 

I have six species belonging to the same group, but unfortunately 
only one specimen of each; four of them are males, and two females; 
thus I am able to describe only one sex of each species; and this has 
to be borne in mind in reading m y descriptions of the generic as well as 
specific characters. The presence of the sharp points on the thorax of 
the males of E. luctifer, funestus, harrisi, and muricatus proves that 
they are congénere; the position of E. marginatus and magniis in the 
same genus rests on characters taken from the other parts of the body. 
Macquart does not say anything of the presence of sharp points on the 
thorax of his Apatomyza nigra $ ; but they are easily overlooked in all 
the species except in the large E. muricatus. 
Epibates, in Greek, means a passenger. 
The characters of Epibates are as follows :— 
Head on the same level with the thorax, and not much broader; occi

put moderately convex, more so in the females (E. marginatus and 
magnus). 

Eyes contiguous in the male for a short distance only, the apex of the 
vertical triangle being very much drawn out; ocellar tubercle distinct; 
the ocelli are placed on its sides, and for this reason, in the male, very 
difficult to perceive; in the two females, the eyes are separated by a 
broad interval; on each side of the ocellar tubercle, an ocellus is dis
tinctly visible, but I do not perceive the third one (in E. muricatus, 
male, the eyes are separated by a very narrow interval). 

Face and lower part of front sabconically projecting in the profile; on 
the upper side of this projection, the antennse are inserted; the interval 
between their base and the margin of the mouth (the epistoma or face) 
is narrow, sloping; the head descends but little under the eyes; oral 
opening oval, oblique, moderately large (Macquart's figure, Dipt. 
Exot., ii, 1, tab. 11, f. 1, a, showing the head in profile, is exaggerated, 
and the eyes are made to reach too low). 
Proboscis longer by about one-half than the vertical diameter of the 

head ; lips distinctly marked; palpi more than half as long as the pro
boscis; first joint ribbon-shaped, two or three times the length of the 
second, which is somewhat lanceolate. 

Antenna} shorter than the head; first joint subcylindrical; second not 
much longer than it is broad, subcyathiform; the third about equal to 
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the first in length, or a little shorter, flattened, somewhat lanceolate, 
attenuated at the end; terminal style none (in E. marginatus 2, the 
antennse are a little longer than the head, and the ñrst joint is dis
tinctly longer than the third). 

Thorax but little convex; its dorsum, in E. funestus, luctifer, liar-
risii, and muricatus, of which I have only male specimens, is beset with 
minute, rigid, sharp, conical points, arranged in irregular rows. A s E. 
marginatus and magnus, of which I have only females, do not have these 
points, it seems very probable that this is a sexual character. 

Scutellum eomparatively large, almost semicircular, convex, cushion-
shaped. 
Abdomen cylindrical, long and slender, by one-half longer than head 

and thorax taken together; in the male, eight segments, the genitals 
forming the ninth; in the females of E. marginatus and magnus, I count 
only seven segments besides that bearing the genitals. 
Legs long and slender, beset with sparse spinules along the tibias; hind 

legs by far the longest; pulvilli distinct, rather broad; ungues curved, 
broad at base. In m y female specimens, I perceive a few stiff spine-like 
bristles on the under side of the hind femora, two in E. marginatus; four 
or five in E. magnus. I do not see anything like it in the males. 

Wings but little shorter than the body, rather narrow, attenuated at 
the base; alula small, very narrow. In E. muricatus, the wings are 
broader. 

Venation.—Two submarginal and four posterior cells; .first posterior 
broadly open; upper branch of third vein gently S-shaped, inserted about 
the middle of the section of that vein beyond the small cross-vein. The lat
ter corresponds to the middle of the discal cell. Prasfurca less than half 
as long as the distance between the bifureation and the small cross-vein; 
second vein gently arcuated on its latter half, reaching the margin with
out forming any sinus; thus the marginal cell is not expanded at its 
end. The proximal end of the third posterior cell is opposite the small 
cross-vein ; anal cell open (Macquart's figure, Dipt. Exot., ii, 1, tab. 11, 
f. 1, gives a tolerably correct idea of the venation, except that the anal 
cell is represented as being closed ; the upper branch of the thiid vein 
in E. magnus and muricatus is nearly as bisinuate as represented, but-
it is less so in the other species). The costal margin in the male sex is 
beset with minute blunt points, as in Ploas; they are almost obsolete iu 
some species (E. funestus); very distinct in others (E. muricatus). 
In the following table I include Macquart's E. niger from the data in 

his description: 

Wings infuscated, but anal angle (including at least the second basal, 
anal, and axillary cells) hyaline : 

Small species (7-8mm long): 
1. funestus ($).—White Mountains, N. H. 

Large species (12-14°™ long): 
Prevailing pubescence black: 

5. magnus (2).—Vancouver Island. 
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Prevailing pubescence gray: 
6. harrisi ($).—Atlantic States (?) 

Wings, including the anal angle, infuscated : 
Well-marked brown clouds on the cross-veins, and at the bifurca-

tions: 
7. niger ( ).—Georgia. 

Brown clouds, etc., iudistinct or none : 
Abdominal segments with a fringe of whitish hairs posteriorly : 

4. marginatus (2).—California. 
N o fringes of whitish hairs on the abdominal segments, which 

are deep velvet-black: 
Small species (S m m); stem of halteres palé; knob brown: 

2. luctifer ($).—Vancouver. 
Large species (15mm); halteres altogether blackish: 

3. muricatus (3).—Sierra Nevada. 

1. E P I B A T E S F U N E S T U S n. sp., ¿ .—Deep velvet-black; wings dark 
brown along the anterior margin, posteriorly hyaline on the proximal, 
brownish-hyaline on the distal half. Length 7.5mm. 
Head, antennse, proboscis, and palpi black ; the frontal triangle and 

the orbits of the eyes, in a certain ligbfc, have a white reflectiou; under 
side of the head with long, white pile ; oral edge, vértex, and occiput 
with long black hairs. Thorax deep velvet-black, opaque, beset on the 
dorsum with minute, sharp,rigid points, and sparse, long, black pile; 
pleuras and coxse clothed with grayish pollen, and sparsely beset with 
white and blackish hairs. Abdomen deep black, opaque, with some 
scattered pile on the lateral and under side, which is white at the base 
and black beyond it. Halteres whitish-yellow, with a brown knob. 
Legs black. Wings dark brown along the anterior margin as far as the 
apex, including the first basal, marginal, and two submarginal cells; 
frcm the latter posteriorly, the brown becomes gradually evanescent, 
until it almost disappears in the last posterior cell; second basal, anal, 
and axillary cells hyaline, or almost so; the surroundings of the an
terior cross-vein are darker brown, those of the stigma still more so ; on 
the other cross-veins and on the bifureation of the third vein the clouds 
are almost obsoleto. The denticulation of the costa is almost obsolete. 
Hab.—White Mountains (H. K. Morrison). A single m lie in Mr. E. 

Burgess's collection. 
2. E P I B A T E S L U C T I F E R n. sp., ¡.—Deep velvet-black; wings uni-

formly brown. Length 8 m m. 
Besembles the preceding in its coloring, but is easily distinguished 

by the uniformly brown color of the wings, which is only slightly darker 
on the distal half anteriorly and around the small cross-vein ; deuticu-
lations on the costa minute, but distinct. Bemains of some short, red-
dísh-golden pile are perceptible on the sides of the thoracic dorsum, 
especially above the root of the wings. The thorax is beset with the 
same minute, sharp, rigid points ; the under side of the head with long, 
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white hairs, which are also found on the front coxas and the pleuras; 
halteres with a brown knob. Legs black, in a certain light with a pur-
plish reflectión. 
Hab.—Vancouver Island (G. B. Crotch). A single male. 
3. E P I B A T E S M U R I C A T U S n. sp., $.—Deep velvet-black; wings infus

cated ; halteres, including the stem, black; denticulations of the costa 
large and distinct. Length 15 m m. 
Whole body uniformly deep black, very opaque on the thorax; all 

the pile black, including that on the under side of the head. Halteres 
altogether black. Front tarsi somewhat brownish. The sharp, rigid 
points with which the thoracic dorsum is beset are very distinct, and of 
different sizes; some are quite large; short, black pile among them. The 
wings are eomparatively broader here than in the two preceding species; 
they are tinged with brown, the centers of the cells being somew&at 
paler; the latter portion of the costal cell dark brown; small cross-
veins somewhat clouded; anterior branch of the third vein strongly bisin-
uate, almost S-shaped; discal cell somewhat broader and shorter than in 
E. funestus and luctifer; posterior cells 2, 3, 4, and especially the last, 
much shorter, the posterior cross-vein being a little farther from the 
proximal end of the discal cell. 
Hab.—Sierra Nevada, California (H. Edwards). A single male. 
4. E P I B A T E S M A R G I N A T U S n. sp., ?.—Black, beset with whitish pile, 

which forms fringes on the hind margins of the abdominal segments; 
wings infuscated. Length 8 m m. 
Antennas eomparatively longer than in E. funestus, owing to the 

length of the first joint, which is distinctly longer than the third; they 
are black, beset with black pile. Head black, slightly whitish-pollinose 
along the inner orbits, beset with black pile on face and front, and with 
white pile on the under side and occiput; face rather projecting. Tho
rax black, subopaque, beset with long whitish pile,.inore dense and of 
a purer white on the pleuras and coxas. Abdomen deep velvet-black; 
hind margins of the segments with a fringe of short whitish pile; the 
last segment smooth, shining. Halteres wifch a brownish-white stem 
and brown knob. Legs black. Wings tinged with blackish-brown, 
which is more satúrate along the veins, so that the inner portion of the 
cells is paler; the darker color of the base and of the anterior margin 
is very gradually evanescent posteriorly. The hind femora, on the 
under side, besides the usual pile, have two minute, stiff, spine-like 
bristles. 
Hab.—San Francisco, Cal. (H. Edwards). 
5. E P I B A T E S M A G N U S n. sp., 2 .—Altogether black; thorax deep vel

vet-black, with black pile; occiput beset with yellowish-white pile • first 
abdominal segment with a fringe of white pile; wings tinged with b'rown • 
second basal, anal, and axillary cells hyaline. Length 12-13n™. 

Head beset with black pile, except on the occiput, where it is yellow
ish-white; front very little shining, with a faint trace of grayish pollen. 
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Thorax deep velvet-black, with black, moderately long, erect pile; pleu
ras somewhat shining, and, in a very oblique light, slightly grayish polli-
nose. Abdomen moderately shining, beset with sparse black pile, which 
is more dense on the under side and round the tip; first segment pos
teriorly with a fringe of white pile; some few white hairs on the side 
of the second segment on its hind margin. Halteres dark brown, the 
stem yellowish-brown. Wings infuscated, but less so than in the other 
species of the genus, darker along the anterior margin, the región of 
the stigma dark brown; brown clouds on the cross-vein at the base of 
the fourth posterior cell and on the bifureation of the third vein, but 
both very little conspicuous; second basal, anal, and axillary cells hya
line ; the fifth vein is margined with brown, the sixth is not. The hind 
femora on the under side, besides the usual pile, have four or five stiff, 
spine-like bristles. 

Hab.—Vancouver Island (G. B. Crotch). 
fiQ. E P I B A T E S H A R R I S I n. sp., <?.—Black; thorax and abdomen clothed 
with long, grayish-white pile; wings hyaline, anterior margin brown 
(the root, Costal, first basal, and marginal cells). Length 14 m m. 
Epistoma black, shining; occiput thickly clothed with grayish-white 

pile. Thorax deep black, opaque, clothed with whitish-gray pile, sparsely 
on the dorsum, more densely on the pleuras; the rigid, sharp points on 
the dorsum are distinct. Abdomen cylindrical, black, with grayish-white 
recumbent pile, rather uniformly spread over all the segments (on the 
hind margins of each of the segments 3-7 in the middle, there is a 
small spot, denuded of gray pile, and therefore appearing darker black; 
these spots are too regular to be an accidental denudation of the speci
men, which is nevertheless possible); on the sides of the first four seg
ments long, white, erect pile; on the sides of the following segments, 
beginning with the fifth, a fringe of long, erect, black pile. Femora 
black, with some white pile; tibise and tarsi dark brown. Halteres yel
lowish-white, with a brown knob. Boot of the wings, costal, first basal, 
marginal, and the proximal end of the first submarginal cells brown, 
somewhat darker around the stigma and on the small cross-vein; the 
remainder of the wing hyaline; veins brown; anterior margin with dis
tinct denticulations. 
A single male, in T. W . Harris's collection in the Boston Museum of 

Natural History; a label with H. Gray upon it. It is very probably 
from the Northern United States, as nearly all the specimens of the 
collection. 

7. E P I B A T E S N I G E R Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 390, 2 (Apatomyza); 
Dipt. Exot., ii, 1, 111, tab. xi, f. 1 (id.). 
" Length 4J Unes. Black, with gray pile, Palpi reaching the tip of 

the antennse; first joint elongated, cylindrical, hairy; the second a lit
tle less long, glabrous, attenuated at the base and tip. Wings spotted 
as in the preceding species (Wiedemann's Apatomyza punctipennis from 
the Cape); anterior margin denticulate on its posterior half in the male." 

Hab.—Georgia. 
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Observation,—This paper wasalreadyin press when I received a speci
men of Epibates (Apatomyza) niger Macquart, collected by Mr. H. K. Mor-
rison in Georgia. It is a male, but a not very well preserved specimen, 
The little spines on the thorax are almost obsolete in this species; with 
a strongmagnifying glass, some traces of them are visible. The eyes 
are not eontiguous on the front, but, like those of E. muricatus $, sepa
rated by a narrow, linear interval. The third antennal joint is much 
broader than in the other species; it expands immediately beyond the 
base, contracts again about the middle, and ends in an elongated point; 
the curves it forms, above and below, are not quite symmetrical, the one 
below being flatter; altogether, it. has the shape of an elongated and 
somewhat irregular ace of spades. The principal figure of Macquart's 
gives a somewhat more correct representation of it than the figure of 
the head in profile. The anal cell is open. 

Family THEBEVID.3S. 

P S I L O C E P H A L A coSTALis Loew, Centur., viii, 16.—California. 
T H E R E V A C O M A T A Loew, Centur., viii, 9.—California. 
T H E R E V A F U C A T A Loew, Centur., x, 37.—California. 
T H E R E V A M E L A N O N E U E A Loew, Centur., x, 36.—California. 
T H E R E V A H I R T I C E P S Loew, Berl. Entom. Zeitschr., 1874, 382.—San 

Francisco. 
X E S T O M Y Z A P L A N I C E P S Loew7, Centur., x, 38.—California. 
California seems to be quite rich in Therevidce, as I have collected four 

species of Thereva (two in Marin County, one in Southern California, 
and one in Yosemite Valley), none of which I am able to identify with 
the above quoted descriptions. Xestomyza planiceps I received from Mr. 
Henry Edwards. The following snow-white Thereva was very common 
in Yosemite Valley about the beginning of June :— 

T H E R E V A VIALIS n. sp., S.—Grayish; clothed with snow-white pile, 
especially on the abdomen; antennas black; femora black, with gray 
pollen; tibise brownish-yellow, black at tip; tarsi dark brown, brownish-
yellow at base. Length 8-9mm. 
Male.—Head white, with white pile; some black bristles on vértex, 

and alongsideof them on the occiput; some others on the face on each 
side of the antennse (in some specimens only a few, which, for this 
reason, are discernible with difñculty); antennse black, first joint not 
longer than the two following together, slender, whitish-pollinose, with 
white pile and near the tip with some black bristles. Thorax gray, 
being clothed with a dense pollen; two distinct longitudinal stripes 
white; white pile, especially on the pleuras; the ordinary bristles black. 
Abdomen densely clothed with silvery-white pollen and long white pile; 
a few black bristles on the under side of. the hypopygiuin. Femora 
dark, clothed with gray pollen and white pile; tibias brownish-yellow, 
the tip black; tarsi dark brown or black, base of the first joint brownish-
yellow; on the middle tarsi, this color occupies nearly three-quarters of 
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the joint. Knob of halteres white, black at base. Wings hyaline ; 
veins brown, except those at base and near the costa, which are palé 
yellow; fourth posterior cell closed. 
Hab.—Yosemite Valley, California, June 9-11, common. Seven males. 

. Is very like Thereva candidato Loew from the Atlantic States, but differs 
in having a few black bristles on the face each side of the antennse ; 
the femora dark to the very tip; the tarsi brown, except at basa; the 
wing-veins darker; the third antennal joint likewise darker. 

Family SCENOPINID^. 

A s I have no Californian species of this family, I will describe the 
following remarkable species from Missouri:— 

S C E N Ó P I N U S B U L B O S U S n. sp., $ 2 First posterior cell closed, peti
olate ; head, thorax, and the sides of the abdomen sparsely covered with 
coarse, pollen-like grains. Length 5-5¿mm. 
Antennas black, hardly reddish at the suture between the second and 

third joints. Head and thorax blackish-bronze color; the front $ is an 
acute triangle, meeting the triangle of the vértex; the line of contact 
of the eyes is thus a very small one; in the 2 , the eyes are not contig-
uous, but separated by the moderately broad front; both front and vér
tex, in both sexes, are sparsely covered with yellowish-white, coarse, 
pollen-like grains. Thorax stouter and more gibbous than in 8. fenes-
tralis, covered above and on the sides with the same pollen-like grains, 
which are not dense enough, however, to conceal the ground-color. 
Abdomen black above; its sides and the venter covered with the same 
grain-like pollen. Halteres brown; legs black; roots of the tarsal 
joints more or less y7ellowish. Wings subhyaline (¿), slightly brown
ish anteriorly (2); costal cell brownish; first posterior cell closed, the 
fourth vein being incurved toward the third, and ending in it at a con
siderable distance. from the margin of the wing; the petiole thus formed 
is about equal in length to the posterior transverso vein in the S ; a lit
tle shorter in the 2. The second submarginal cell is nearly as long as 
the first posterior (therefore much longer than in fenestralis); the dis
tance between the two cross-veins is a little shorter than the great cross-
vein. 
Hab.—Missouri, in July (O V. Biley). 
The grains of pollen which distinguish this species appear, under a 

magnifying power of 100-150, like elongated bulbs inserted on short 
stalks. 

Obs.—This species shares the closed first posterior cell with the new 
genus Atrichia, formed by Loew for a Mexipan Scenopinid (Centur., vii, 
76); the latter, however, is described as elongated, slender, with slen
der feet, characters which by no means belong to 8. bulbosus. The ñame 
Atrichia, revived by Dr. Loew from Schrank's Fauna Boica, 1803, where 
it was used for Scenópinus, cannot be maintained, as, in the mean time, 
the same ñame has been used by Mr. Gould, in 1844, for a genus of 
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Birds. As Atrichia Loew is not the same thing as Atrichia Schrank, 
and cannot, for this reason, date its claim earlier than 1866, Atrichia 
Gould has the priority. I propose to cali the genus Pseudatrichia. 

Family OYBTID^E. 

The species described here are:—One Opsebius from California, and a 
second one from Vancouver Island; a Pterodontia from Oregon; two 
new Eulonchi, which raises to four the number of species of this peculiarly 
Californian genus. A u Oncodes, which I also possess, has been already 
described by Mr. Loew. 
The descriptions of a large new Ooncea from Texas and of an Oncodes 

from N e w Eugland are also added. 

EULONOHUS. 

Established by Gerstaecker, in the Stett. Ent. Zeitschr., 1856, for E. 
smaragdinus, this genus has been gradually increasing since, and 
counts now four species. None of them, as far I know, have been found 
outside of California. Within that State, they occur almost at sea-level, 
on thé sands of Lone Mountain, San Francisco, as well as at an altitude 
of 8,000 feet in the Sierra Nevada. 

Legs altogether yellow: 
Proboscis (in and 2 longer than the abdomen; body of the female 
bright metallic green smaragdinus Gerst. 

. Proboscis shorter than (¿>) or as long as (2) the abdomen; body 
metallic blue or purplish in both sexes sapphirinus n. sp. 

Legs, or at least femora, black: 
Tip of femora and the greater part of the tibias whitish-yellow; 
tegulse uniformly white tristis Loew. 

Legs altogether black, only the knees paler; tegulse margined with 
black -.., marginatus n. sp. 

1. E U L O N C H U S S M A R A G D I N U S Gerstaecker, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1856, p. 
360.—Not uncommon on the sands about Lone Mountain, San Francisco, 
according to the statement of Mr. H. Edwards. Three green specimens 
which I have are females. Two male specimens which I received from 
Mr, Edwards are smaller (one of them only 9-10mm long), the proboscis 
shorter, although still exceeding the abdomen in length; the coloring is 
bluish on the' thorax, purplish-blue on the abdomen. Are they the 
males of this species? If they are, Dr. Gerstaecker was mistaken in 
describing his green individuáis with a long proboscis as males. 

2. E U L O N C H U S S A P P H I R J N U S n. sp.—Antennse black, sometimes 
brownish or reddish toward the tip; epistoma black or bluish-black-
ocellar triangle dark blue or purple; sheath of the proboscis black; body 
metallic blue or purple, sometimes with greenish reflections, clothed with 
dense, erect, grayish-yellow pile on the thorax; abdomen with similar 
but much less cíense pile, and with an appressed yellowish-white n u. 
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bescence, visible in a certain light only; feet straw-yellow; tarsi brown
ish toward the tip; wings grayish-subhyaline; costal cells brownish-
yellow; costal and first longitudinal veins black on their proximal half, 
brownish-yellow toward the end; tegulse whitish, their margins yellow
ish; knob of halteres yellow. The proboscis of the male does not reach 
the end of the abdomen; that of the female does not reach beyond it. 
Length 9-llmm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, California, July 23-26, not rare, 

flying in circles arouud flowers. Three males and two females. A male 
and a female from Calaveras, Sierra Nevada, California, June (G. B. 
Crotch), have the proboscis a little longer than the abdomen. 
This species is easily distinguished from E. smaragdinus ? by its 

smaller size, blue color, shorter proboscis, less yellowish wings; the 
two latter characters also distinguish the males, which are somewhat 
alike in coloring. 
All m y specimens, as far as I remember, were more uniformly blue 

when I took them, and seem to have assumed the purple and even 
greenish tinges, which they have now, in the process of drying. 
3. E U L O N C H U S TRISTIS Loew, Gentur., x, 19.—I found a male and a 

female in the Coast Bange, in the woods of Sequoia sempervirens, above 
Santa Cruz, Cal., on a flower, May 21, 1876. 
4. E U L O N C H U S M A R G I N A T U S n. sp.—Metallic green, with bluish re-

flections on the scutellum, the anterior margins of the segments, etc.; 
venter metallic blue. Antennas black. Thorax clothed with dense 
palé yellowish-white erect pile ¡.abdomen with a short appressed pu
bescence, which forms whitish cross-bands along the hind margins of 
the segments. Legs black, and ouly the knees yellowish-white. Tegulse 
with very distinct black margins. Wings subhyaline; all the veins 
dark brown, except the distal end of the costa and of the first posterior 
vein, which are reddish-yellow. Proboscis a little longer than the ab
domen. Length 9mm. 

Hab.—Napa Gounty, California (H. Edwards). A single specimen, ap-
parently a male. The petiole of second submarginal cell is subobsolete ; 
as I have only one specimen, I cannot say whether this is a permanent 
character of the species. 

P T E R O D O N T I A M I S E L L A n. sp.—Black; clothed with black pile; 
scutellum black, obscurely reddish on its latter half; second abdominal 
segment (that is, the first visible segment; the true first segment is 
concealed under the scutellum) black, with an obscurely marked reddish 
spot on each side a little back of the scutellum ; segments 3-6 rufous, 
the third and fourth with square black spots in the middle, that on the 
fourth being narrower; they are conflúent with each other and with the 
black of the second segment. Venter rufous; hind margins of segments 
2-5 black. Tegulse brownish, with broad dark brown margins. Legs 
brownish-yellow, the four posterior femora black; ungues reddish at 
base, black at tip. Wings subhyaline; veins yellow; venation similar 
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to that of the other species; the usual tooth on the edge of the costa, 
near the end of the first posterior vein, is very little projecting. Length 
Fjmm 

Hab.—Oregon (H. Edwards). A single specimen. This species is 
very like P.flavipes from the Atlantic States, but is smaller and difiere 
in the coloring of the abdomen. 

L A S I A K L E T T I Osten Sacken, in Lieutenant Wheeler's Beport Ex-
plorations and Surveys, etc., vol. v, Zoology, 804.—Atizona. 

O C N J E A H E L L U O n. sp.—Two submarginal cells; five posterior cells, the 
first divided in two by a cross-vein, and the second half of it closed and 
petiolate, the fourth posterior cell likewise closed and short-petiolate; 
all the longitudinal veins reach the margin; body black, beset with short 
yellowish pile; hind margins of the abdominal segments with broad 
yellow borders, expanding along the lateral margins; legs yellow, 
including the coxas. Length 13-14""". 
The venation is like that of O. calida (Wiedemann, Auss. Z«\, ii, tab. 

vii, f. 2b), with the following modifications:—1. The third vein emits a 
branch some distance beyond the cross-vein dividing the first posterior 
cell; thus a second submarginal cell is formed; 2. The cross-vein in the 
first posterior cell is just opposite the cross-vein at the base of the second 
posterior cell, and not far beyond it, as in Wiedemann's figure; 3. The 
vein between the second and third posterior cells reaches the margin ; 
4. The fourth posterior cell, which is closed, is much longer, forming an 
irregular parallelogram, with a cross-vein at its base. 
Antennse dark-brown, basal joints reddish, the elongated third joint 

also somewhat reddish on the inner side. Thorax black, shining, 
clothed with dense and soft yellowish-gray pile, almost rendering it 
opaque; humeral callosities whitish-yellow; antealar callosities brownish. 
Abdomen black, densely clothed with short, erect, yellow pile; all the 
segments with broad clay-yellow hind borders, expanding laterally so as 
to occupy the whole lateral margin; ventral segments black, with broad 
clay-yellow hind borders. Legs including coste yellow, the extreme end 
of the last tarsal joint and the migues black. Wings very slightly tinged 
with brownish ; costal cell a little more satúrate. 
Hab.—Dallas, Texas (Boíl). One specimen. 
Observation.—This fine species is not uulike Erichsou's figure of O. 

longicornis (Entomographien, tab. i, f. 8), but the venation is different, 
the black on the abdomen occupies more space, the hind tibise are 
brown, the abdomen mnchstouter; the size is larger by one-half than 
the hair-line of the figure. 

O P S E B I U S D I L I G E N S n. sp.—Of a slightly metallescent brownish-
black color, clothed with brownish-yellow pile; legs brownish-yellow; 
wings tinged with brownish, the tip hyaline; first posterior cell divided 
in two by a cross-vein; the bases of the third and fourth cells nearly on 
the same line; anal cell closed and petiolate. Length about 5 m m. 
The venation is like that of the European O. inflatus Loew (Wiener 
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Entom. Monatsschr., 1857, p. 33, tab. i, f. 1), with the following differ-
ences:—1. The first posterior cell is divided in two (nearly equal) parts by 
a cross-vein placed between the end of the discal and the proximal end of 
the second submarginal cell (the same character distinguishes the two 
North American Opsebius described by Mr. Loew in the Centuries); 2. 
The third and fourth posterior cells have their proximal ends nearly on 
the same line; in other words, the insertion of the intercalary vein is 
coinciden t with the cross-vein at the base of the fourth posterior cell; 3. 
The fifth vein runs straight to the margin, and the sixth is incurved 
toward it a short distance from the margin. The costa is distinctly 
thickened between the ends of the first and the third veins, and a little 
beyond the latter. The wing is distinctly tinged with brownish, except 
at the base and the tip, which are subhyaline. 

Body of a uniform brownish black, slightly inetallesoent on the 
thorax. Thorax densely clothed with brownish-yellow erect pile, not 
dense enough, however, to conceal the shining surface under it. O n 
the abdomen, the same pile is more dense on the second segment; the 
pile on the two intermediate segments is more blackish, except along 
the posterior margins, where it is yellowish; the fifth has a shorter and 
more appressed whitish-yellow pubescence, interspersed with longer pile; 
the last segment is black, shining, transversely rugóse. Legs brownish-
yellow; femora slightly tinged with brownish; coxas, except the extreme 
tip, brown. Halteres with a yellowish-white knob; tegulse semitrans-
parent, colorless. Eyes pubescent; antennse (broken). 

Hab.—Vancouver Island (G. B. Crotch). Two specimens. 
O P S E B I U S P A U C U S n.sp.—Very like O.diligens, but smaller,4-5mm long; 

sixth vein interrupted before the nearest cross-vein, and thus the anal 
cell open ; the branches of the fourth vein do not quite reach the mar
gin. Antennse yellowish-brown at base; distal portion of the last joint 
and arista nearly black; pubescence of the eyes long and dense. 
Thorax with very dense, soft, erect, grayish-yellow pile; the greenish-
black, shining ground-color but little visible under it. Abdomen brown-
ish-black, moderately shining, densely clothed with brownish-yellow 
erect pile; the penultimate segment and the hind margin of the pre-
ceding one are clothed with recumbent yellowish-white pile. Wings 
slightly tinged with brownish, much less than in O. diligens, but more 
uniformly, as the paler color of the tip is not apparent. The rest as in 
O. diligens. 
.Ha&.—California (G. B. Crotch). One specimen. 
O N C O D E S M E L A M P U S Loew, Centur., x, 17.—California. I have a 

specimen (brought by G. B. Crotch) which I doubtfully refer here. The 
tibias are brown, not black; the borders of the tegulse very palé brown
ish • the wing-veins are very palé, except those near the costa, which are 
brownish. 

O N C O D E S I N C U L T U S n. sp.—Brownish-black; humeral callosities 
brownish-yellow; antescutellar callosities yellowish-brown; posterior 
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margins of abdominal segments white; legs dark brown ; kuees brown
ish-yellow; wings strongly tinged with brown. Length 8 m m. 

The brownish-black thorax and scutellum are clothed with a dense, 
short, yellowish pubescence; abdomen dark brown, segments 2 and 
3 with narrower, 4 and 5 with broader, white posterior margins; venter, 
except the base, white; each segment with a black cross-band on the 
anterior margin. Tegulse brownish, with narrow dark brown edges. 
Halteres with a brown knob. Wings eomparatively long, strongly and 
rather uniformly tinged with brown. This color is darker in the cos
tal cells, especially in the interval between the auxiliary and the first 
veins; costa distinctly incrassate in the región of the stigma; veins 
brown. 
Hab.—White Mountains, N e w Hampshire. Two specimens. 
Easily distinguished from the other described species of the genus by 

its strongly infuscated wings and its large size. The abdomens of m y 
specimens being somewhat shrunken, the measurement I give is only an 
approximation. 

Family MVDÁIDM. 

We have two Californian Leptomidas, the eight other species of the 
genus belonging to the Mediterranean fauna (Portugal, Algiers, Egypt) 
or South África. 
The new genus Bhaphiomidas from California is closely related to 

Mitrodetus from Chili, 
The anomalous genus Apiocera, intermedíate between the Midaidce 

and Asilidm, has been found in Australia, Vandiemen's Land, and Chili. 
I describe a species from Yosemite Valley, California. 

L E P T O M I D A S P A N T H E R I N U S Gerstaecker, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1868, 85. 
(Translation.)—"Wings slightly infuscated, with testaceous veins; 

body, antennse, and legs luteous; head and basal cross-bands on the 
abdominal segments black. Length 8| Unes" [about 19 m m], 
"Antennse considerably longer than the thorax; the stout basal joint 

only twice as long as the second, both beset with black bristles; the 
third joint is twice as long as the two first taken together, with an in
crassate, distinctly separated tip; the terminal club is equal to the 
whole antenna in length, and is divided by a coarctatiou on the first 
third of its length in a narrow basal and an elongate-oval apical por
tion. The color of the antennse is reddish-yellow ; the tip of the third 
joint and the base of the terminal club are infuscated. Head black 
only the small tumid clypeus and the lower oral edge reddish-yellow • 
pubescence altogether golden-yellow, somewhat longer on the clypeus! 
The broadlabella of the short proboscis reddish-brown. Thorax yolk-
yellow, with indistinct darker stripes and short yellowish pile on the 
dorsum; pleuras shining light brown, variegated with black. Legs 
uniformly yellow, with light brown coxas; ungues black at tip ; hind 
femora not incrassvte, before the tip oa the inner side .with a chestnut-
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brown longitudinal streak, on the lower side sparsely beset with rather 
thin spines; hind tibise straight, long, and slender, sparsely beset with 
spines on the inner side as far as the knee; at the tip, a circle of longer 
spines. Wings uniformly tinged with a diluted brownish ; veins palé 
yellow; halteres yellow. Abdomen of the same ground-color as the 
thorax, but with black cross-bands; the first segment quite black, ex
cept the hind margin, the second black on the anterior half; segments 
three to six have basal black cross-bands, triangularly expanded in the 
middle; they become narrower on each consecutivo segment, so that 
the cross-band of the sixth segment is only a narrow anterior border ; 
the hind margin of the segments is paler, more straw-yellow; on the 
second segment, it has on each side a brown", transverse callosity; the 
seventh and eighth segments are a little darker than the preceding 
ones, and are densely beset with black bristles ; the spines of the last 
segment are ferruginous, obtuse. 
" A single female from California, in the Berlín Museum." 
I took two females on the sands of Lone Mountain, San Francisco, 

June 29,1876. The coloring of the antennas is variable; in one of m y 
specimens, the whole club is black; in the other, it answers Dr. Ger -
staecker's description ; in both of my specimens, the knob of the hal
teres is brown, and not yellow. * 

L E P T O M I D A S T E N U I P E S Loew, Centur., x, 20.—California. 
M I D A S V E N T R A L I S Gerstaecker, 1. c, 102 (syn. M. rufiventris Loew, 

Centur., vii,|22).—California. 
I do not know these species. 

EHAPHIOMIDAS nov. gen. 

Closely allied to Mitrodetus Gerstaecker (Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1868, 76), 
as there are three cells intervening between the forked cell and the 
margin of the wing, and as the structure of the proboscis is the same, 
long and linear, directed forward, with very narrow lips at the end; 
differing, however, from that genus in the structure of the antennas; 
in some minor characters of the venation, among them the structure of 
the second submarginal or forked cell, which is petiolate at the prox
imal end only, and not at both ends; and in the presence of two distinct 
ocelli. 

Vértex somewhat excavated on each side of the tubercle; the latter 
broad and flat, bearing two large ocelli on its sides (a character, as far 
as I am aware, unique among the trae Midaidw). 
Antennce a little longer than the vertical diameter of the head from 

the top of the eyes to the lower oral edge, inserted rather low, a short 
distance above the mouth ; the first two joints form an almost cylindri
cal body, somewhat constricted about two-thirds of its length where the 
second joint begins; third joint about once and three-quarters of the 
two first taken together, in the shape of a rabbit's ear, with a ring-like 
expansión at the basis. 
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Face very short, in the profile nearly straight, moderately advancing 
in front of the eyes; oral edge cut obliquely; cheeks moderately broad. 

Proboscis, if bent backward, would reach the scutellum, linear, 
straight, pointing forward; the two narrow lips at the end a little 
curled up. In m y specimen, the head is somewhat distorted from its 
natural position; the proboscis is longitudinally cleft in two parts, both 
long and linear, at an angle to each other. Macquart (Dipt. Exot., 4e 
suppl., tab. iv, f. 1) represents the proboscis of Mitrodetus [Cephalocera] 
éentitarsis in a somewhat similar manner. Nevertheless, owing to the 
imperfect condition of m y specimen, I am not prepared to affirm that 
this is a permanent character. 

Venation of the wings:—Three cells intervene between the second sub
marginal cell and the margin of the wing. That cell is petiolate at the 
proximal end, coarctate at its distal end, which coincides with the tip 
of the first vein. The first posterior cell comes in contact with the first 
basal cell (I mean to say, is not petiolate). The small cross-vein near the 
posterior margin is absent, although a rudiment of it, in the shape of a 
minute stump of a vein, is perceptible in the usual place. (The venation 
is not unlike that in Gerstaecker, 1. c, tab. i, f. 1; but the second sub
marginal cell is more ventricose, the contact between the first posterior 
and first básal is broader, so that the angle of the latter is not project
ing ; the discal-cell is shorter and broader, the second basal longer, the 
small cross-vein on the posterior margin absent, etc.) 

In front of the halteres, there is a singular conical body, a little shorter 
than the halteres, the homology of which I do n ot attempt to explain. 

Abdomen of the female with a circle of spines at the end. 
I possess only a single, very much injured, female specimen ; and if 

I venture, nevertheless, to describe it, it is on account of its very marked 
generic characters and its evident relationship to the Chiban genus 
Mitrodetus. 

B H A P H I O M I D A S E P I S C O P U S n. sp., 2.—My only specimen having 
been very much injured by moisture, I can say very little about its 
natural color; at present, it is uniformly black, opaque (origiually, 
it may have been gray); the three last abdominal segments shin
ing ; reraains of long, brownish-yellow pile are visible on all parts of 
the body; short, black, appressed pile on the three last abdominal seg
ments ; knob of the halteres yellowish-brown. Antennas dark brown, 
the third joint reddish-brown, especially at the base. Front coxas black, 
beset with long yellow pile ; femora dark brown; tibise reddish-brown, 
with dense, recumbent yellowish pile, and some scattered, long, black 
bristles; tarsi brownish-red; hind femora black (the middle legs and 
the hind tibise are broken off). Wings subhyaline, with a slight brown
ish tinge; the costal cell before the humeral cross-vein satúrate yellow. 
ish-brown; the extreme proximal end of the marginal cell and the 
distal end of the costal cell have a similar brownish tinge. Length 
about 25 m m. 

Hab.—California. One female. 
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The specimen has been for many years in my collection, labeled " Cali
fornia". I do not remember from whom I received it, but it may have 
come with a small lot of insects from Lower California. 

APIOCERA. 

A genus of doubtful systematic position; refused admittance to the 
Midaidw by Dr. Gerstaecker, the last monographer of the family; excluded 
by Dr. Loew from the Asilidce; not less remarkable for its geographi
cal distribution, 
Westwood (Lond. and Edinb. Phil. Mag., 1835; Arcana Entomológica, 

vol. i) introduced it for three species from Australia, and referred it, 
with a doubt, to the Midaidce. 
Macquart (Dipt. Exot., 2e suppl.,, 49, tab. ii', f. 1, 1847) introduced 

the same form from Van Diemen's Land, under the ñame of Pomacera 
establishing a sepárate family, Pomaceridce, for it. 
Philippi ¡;(Verh. zool.-bot. Ges., 1865, 702, tab. 25, f. 26) established 

the genus Anypenus for the same form, discovered in Chili; he places 
it among the Asilidce, and describes two species. 
I possess a species from California which is undoubtedly an Apiocera. 

It has the same large, broad, spoon-shaped palpi; a short, strongly 
retreating face; a proboscis with very large lips ; antennse with a short, 
somewhat pear-shaped terminal joint, bearing a small style; the vena
tion is exactly like that represented by Philippi in the above-quoted 
figure; the character of the coloriug is the same as that of all the pre-
viously described species. 

A P I O C E R A H A R U S P E X n. sp., S.—Blackish-gray; abdomen black, with 
white cross-bands; three segments preceding the black hypopygium 
are white. Length 20mm. 
Face and palpi white, beset with white pile; antennse black, basal 

joint beset with long white pile; front white; ocellar tubercle blackish. 
Thorax grayish-black above; humeral callosities white; a whitish longi
tudinal line and two lateral Unes on the dorsum; the latter are expanded 
anteriorly into broad white triangles; two other white Unes, curved 
anteriorly, between these lateral Unes and the pleuras; pleuras grayish-
white. Abdomen, first segment whitish on the sides, brownish in the 
middle, and with a fringe of black pile posteriorly; anterior margin of 
the second segment wifh a white cross-band, emarginate in the middle, 
expanding laterally; posterior margin with two large contiguous white 
triangles, prolonged laterally so as to coalesce on the lateral margin 
with the anterior cross-band; the intermediate región of the segment 
is deep black, opaque; third segment black, opaque, with a white cross-
band on the anterior margin, emarginate in the middle; fourth segment 
black with a vestige of a narrow white margin anteriorly, coneealed 
under the preceding segment; the three following segments white; 
hypopygium black, large, oblong, resembling that of an Erax. 'Venter 
white. Legs grayish, with black spines; tibias and tarsi reddish-brown. 

7 H B 
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Wings hyaline; veins dark brown; venation exactly like that in Mr. 
Philippi's figure of Anypenus. 
Hab.—Yosemite Valley, California. One male specimen. 

Family ASILIDCE. 

In working up my western raaterials in the family Asilidw, I have 
paid especial attention to the section of the Dasypogonina, as the most 
numerous and the most rich in peculiar generic forms. I also described 
a few of the more striking forms olLaphrina. The section Asilina I have 
altogether left out for the present, for the reason that the Asilina from 
the Atlantic States are still in a state of confusión, and it will be better 
to work up all the species of this difficult group together. 
M y Californian collection in the section Asilina is remarkably small, 

which may in part be accounted for by the fact that these flies were 
not in season yet when I left San Francisco for the Sierra Nevada in the 
middle of July. U p to that date, I had oply found a single species of Ma-
chimus (the Geysers, Sonoma County, May 5-7; also in Mariposa County, 
and in Yosemite Valley, in June) and an Erax (in Mariposa County). 
In May, June, and the beginningof July, I often visited localities in Ma
rin and Sonoma Counties, also in the immedíate surroundings of San 
Francisco (Lone Mountain for instance), where I could expect to find 
Erax,Promachus, Proctacanthus, without finding a single specimen, while 
Dasypogonina were abundant. In the Sierra Nevada, in July, I found 
an Erax, a Maohimus, a Tolmerus, and a species respecting the position 
of which I am in doubt, and which occurred quite abundantly about 
Webber Lake. 

The most striking peculiarities of the Californian fauna, as far as 
known, consist in the occurrence of several genera of Dasypogonina, 
hitherto not found anywhere else (Ablautatus, Dicolonus, Callinicus), and 
in the great abundance of species of Cyrtopogon, especially in the higher 
regions of the Sierra Nevada. In one locality, Webber Lake, I found 
thirteen species, nearly all on the same day, a number which exceeds 
that of all the known European species. Daulopogon also is well repre
sented. 
The genus Nicocles, hitherto found only in North America, is repre

sented by two species in the Atlantic States and two in California • one 
occurs in México. 

Clavator, if m y identification be correct, is common to California and 
Ghili. 
A m o n g the genera characteristic of the western región in general I 

will ñame the following:— 
Ospriocerus, represented now by four or five species, occurs every-

where from Texas to California; also in México. It is not known to 
occur outside of North America.. 
Stenopogon, with ten described and many undescribed western species 

Scleropogon, with two described species, and Saropogon, with two spe-
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cies, from Texas, also occur abundantly in the countries adjacent to 
the Mediterranean, the Black, and the Caspian Seas, and extend into 
Central Asia. 
Microstylum, with two or three species in Texas and Kansas, is very 

abundantly represented in Southern África, and occurs also in the East 
Indies and Australia. 

L A P H R I A . 

1. LAPHRIA (DASYLLIS) ASTUR n, sp., •??.—Like Laphria posticata 
Say, but the tibias beset with yellow pile. Length 14-20""". 
Black; face, occiput, thoracic dorsum, and the two penultimate ab

dominal segments densely clothed with yellow hairs; palpi with black 
pile; a tuft of black bristles above the mouth is usually concealed 
under the overhanging yellow hairs of the face; scutellum with black 
pile. Legs black; front femora on their hind side and all the tibias 
with long yellow hairs; on the hind tibias, the yellow hairs do not quite 
reach the tip. Proximal half of the wings subhyaline; distal half more 
or less brownish, the inside of the cells being paler. 
Hab.—Gommon in California; Petaluma, April 27; Mendocino, April 

29 (J. Behrens); Saucelito, May 16. Most of my specimens, however, I 
caught about Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada (July 23-25). I have six 
males and nine females. 
This species varíes in the extent of the yellow pile, especially around 

the neck, on the pleurse, and on the legs. As a rule, specimens taken at 
high altitudes have more yellow pile than those taken at lower ones. A 
specimen taken at Petaluma, therefore, but little above sea level, had 
no trace of yellow hairs on the tibise. The specimens from Webber Lake 
had.a great many yellow hairs. The fan-like row of hair in front of 
the halteres is, in different specimens, either yellow or black. Some 
specimens have a yellow tuft in front of the wings, and another in front 
of the coxas; in others, they are wanting. On the tibise, the yellow 
hairs appear sometimes only at the base. 
2. L A P H R I A (DASYLLIS) C O L U M B I C A Walker, The Naturalistin Van -

couver's Islánd and British Columbia, by J. K. Lord, London, 1866, 
338. 
"Male.—Black, with a very slight bronzy tinge; head very thickly 

clothed with slightly gilded hairs; vértex and hind side with black hairs; 
mystax composed of black bristles. Thorax clothed with short black 
hairs; fore part with a fawn-colored, pubescence; a band of slightly 
gilded hairs across the hind part of the scutum. Abdomen clothed 
towards the tip with slightly gilded hairs; legs mostly clothed with 
slightly gilded hairs, except towards the tips; hind femora incrassated, 
with black hairs; hind tibias livid, and-with slightly gilded hairs, ex
cept towards the tips. Wings blackish, discs of most of the areolets 
cinereous; veins and halteres black. Length of the body 9 Unes ; o-f 
the wings 16 1. 
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" Tbis species has most resemblance to L. posticata, from which it may 
be distinguished by the palé hairs on the hind tibise." 
I owe to the kindness of Mr. Henry Edwards male and female speci

mens from Vancouver Island, which I refer to this species, although 
some of the statements in the description do not quite agree with them. 
It is very like L. astur, but it has a band of black pile across the middle 
of tbe thorax. 
3. L A P H R I A V U L T U R n. sp., $ 5.—Whole body clothed with reddish-

fulvous pile, especially dense on the abdomen; legs black; the black of 
the thorax as far as visible among the red pile has a bluish opalescent 
reflection, Length 15-20mm 

There is but little to add to this diagnosis. The abdomen, especially 
in the female, is much more slender than in L. astur. The front legs 
on their hind side, sometimes also the middle legs are clothed with red-
dish-fulvous pile; much more in the male than in the female. The wings 
are hyaline on the proximal, infuscated on the distal half. Male fórceps 
beset with reddish-fulvous pile. 
Hab.—The woods of the Coast Bange, abóve Santa Cruz, Cal., May 22; 

Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, July 27. I received a specimen from 
Oregon from Mr. H. Edwards; two males and one female. 
4. L A P H R I A R A P A X n. sp., $.—Eead, posterior part of the thorax, and 

two first abdominal segments with whitish, the remainder of the abdo
men, except the genitals, with ardent rufous pile; legs black. Length 
20mra. 
The lower part of the head and the base of the proboscis beset with 

whitish pile; face likewise, but many black, erect hairs are mixed with 
the white ones; hair under the antennse altogether black. Front part 
of the thoracic dorsum with short, black pile; the hind part with longer, 
semi-recumbent, whitish pile; scutellum with some whitish pile ; male 
fórceps very large; wings, as usual, brownish on the distal half and 
hyaline on the proximal. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, July 28. A single male. 

i - : 

LAMPRIA. 

LAMPRIA FELIS n. sp., 2.—Head, thorax, base of the abdomen, and 
coxas black; the rest of the abdomen and the legs red; wings tinged 
with brownish. Length llmm. 
The pile on the head is altogether black, except a small tuft of silvery 

hairs on each side, above the mystax, near the eye. The black of the 
thoracic dorsum shows a bluish opalescence, a pair of small spots of 
silvery pollen anteriorly, and another pair of less distinct, similar spots on 
the humeri. Halteres yellow. First abdominal segment and a large 
semi-circle on the second bluish-black. Alula and the proximal part of 
the axillary cell hyaline. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, Oalifornia, (July 26). A siugle 

female. 
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CERATURGUS. 

OERATURGUS LOBICORNIS n. sp., $ ?.—The third antennal joint as 
well as the first joint of the antennal style have the terminal lobes pro
longed beyond the insertion of the following joint. Thorax black, beset 
with short, appressed, golden-yellow pile. Abdomen yellowish-red ; 
venter black. Legs reddish-yellow; base of front and middle femora 
black. Length, male, 10-llmm; female, ll-12mm. 
Face and front black, shining; above the mouth a row of yellowish 

bristles; a few similar bristles on each side of the front, near the eyes. 
Antennas black; third joint a little longer than the two first taken to
gether; at the end, with two lobes, projecting beyond the insertion of 
the next joint; the two following joints, forming the so-called antennal 
style, taken together are somewhat shorter than the third joint; the 
first of them is a little shorter than the second, and has two projecting 
lobes, longer than those of the third joint. Thorax black, clothed on 
the dorsum with moderately dense, short, appressed, golden-yellow hairs, 
under which the shining black surface is visible; in the middle, a gemí
nate, nearly bare, black stripe, formed by Unes of denser pile on its sides 
and in the middle; on the anterior part of the pleuras, a dense patch of 
golden pile, followed by a shining black spot behind. Halteres yellow. 
Abdomen yellowish-red above, smooth, shining; the extreme lateral 
margins of the segments black (more distinctly so in the female); base 
somewhat darker in the male; venter black. Legs reddish-yellow; 
coxas and trochanters black ; base of four anterior femora more or less 
black; tarsal joints more or less brown at the tip; the fifth, except the 
root, altogether brown. Wings in the male tinged with brown, espe
cially near the anterior margin; the apex subhyaline; in the female, the 
basal half is yellowish, the posterior and distal portion brownish. (I 
suspect that the coloring of the wings is.very variable.) 
Hab.—Snake Biver, Idaho (O. Thomas). Two males and one female. 

I have a female from California (G. B. Orotch), the face and front of 
which are brownish-red. The thorax also shows traces of reddish about 
the humeri and on the pleuras; the venter is red, and the four anterior 
femora have no black at the base. I believe, nevertheless, that it is 
the same species. The antennse of the specimen are broken. The speci
mens from Idaho had been kept in alcohol; henee the antennas are 
somewhat distorted. 

DIOCTRIA. 

Europe contains between twenty and twenty-five species of this genus 
while in the North American fauna it was hitherto represented by two 
rather aberrant species, D. albius Walker, from the Atlantic States, 
and D. resplendens Loew, from California. A third species, D. pusio 
n. sp., from California, is remarkably small, but nearer to the normal 
type of the genus than the other two. 
1. D I O C T R I A A L B I U S Walker, List, etc., ii, 301.—I have several spe-
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cimens from California (San Bafael, Marin Oounty, May 29; Sonoma 
County, July 4) and Vancouver Jsland- (G. E. Crotch), which are very 
like D. albius from the Atlantic States, but seem to differ in the abdo
men being less narrow and less glabrous; the scattered, fine, yellowish-
red pile of the abdomen, which is very little conspicuous in the Atlantic 
specimens, is very distinct in the Californian ones. However, D. albius 
from the Atlantic States is subject to variations the limit of which is, 
as yet, very doubtful to me. I have ten male and female specimens 
before m e from the Catskill Mountains, N e w York, from the White 
Mountains, and from the Palisades, N e w Jersey, opposite N e w York. 
Some of the males have the whole axillary región of the wing distinctly 
whitish; in others, this whitish tinge is very distinct on the whole prox
imal half of the wing. One of the male specimens from the White 
Mountains has the proximal twothirds of the wings palé yellowish, the 
distal third blackish, the tibise yellowish-red except at the tip, the 
front femora yellowish-red except a broad black stripe on their upper 
surface. This specimen may be a distinct species, but it is singular 
that the two specimens from Vancouver Isíand also have the base of 
the tibias yellowish-red; the femora, however, are altogether black. 
The other Californian specimens show the same tendency to vary in the 
coloring of the wings as the Atlantic specimens. In this uncertainty, I 
prefer not to describe m y Californian specimens until a larger number 
can be procured. 

2. D I O C T R I A R E S P L E N D E N S Loew, Centur., x, 21 California. I have 
seen (in Mr. Burgess's collection in Boston) a specimen of this easily 
recognizable species. 

3. D I O C T R I A P U S I O n. sp.,9.—Thorax and abdomen black; segments 
3-5 of the latter, dull reddish; legs yellowish-red; hind tibias dark 
brown except the tip. Length 4.2mm. 
Antennas long, black, inserted on a small protuberance; third joint 

(without the style) as long as the first two taken together; the style 
not quite half as long as the joint, with a small expansión at the base 
(somewhat like Meigen, tab. 19, fig. 20, only the style, in comparison to 
the joint, is longer in D. pusio); face with a pollen, which is golden-yel
low above, silvery below; mystax of a few whitish hairs; front and occi
put black; posterior orbits and two spots above the neck on the occiput 
silvery-pollinose. Thorax black, shining; dorsum with three faintly in-
dicated Unes of microscopio pubescence; the lateral ones expanded into 
triangles anteriorly; pleuras with several spots with a partly silvery, 
partly golden reflection. Knob of halteres lemon-yellow. Legs red 
including the coxas; hind tibise dark brown, except the tip, which is 
red and somewhat incrassated; first joint of hind tarsi large and stout. 
Abdomen black, shining, smooth ; second segment with a greenish re
flection ; the three following segments are reddish, but with darker 
metallic reflections. Wings with a rather uniform, slight brownish tin^e • 
anal cell open; veins brown, yellowish at base; venation normal. 
Hab.—Sonoma County, California, July 4. A single specimen. 
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ABLAUTATUS. 

A new genus, established by Dr. Loew (Centur., vii. 63) for a Califor
nian species, under the ñame of Ablautus; modified later (Berl. Ent. 
Zeit., 1874, 377) in Ablautatus. The species, A. trifarius, is described 
from a female specimen. 

I have a male and two females which undoubtedly belong to this 
genus, but apparently to a different species, as the legs are altogether 
black, and beset with white spines, including the tarsi. I caught m y 
species in company with Clavator sabulonum, which seems to mimic 
it, as its body is almost exactly of the same coloring; both occur on 
sandy soil. 
Tbe genus is easily recognizable by its large ungues and the total 

absence of pulvilli, 
The following generic characters belong to A. mimus, but seem in the 

main to agree with A, trifarius. 
Front and/ace eomparatively narrow; face almost fíat, with a dense 

mystax, reaching nearly up to the antennse; front very little broader 
above. 
Antenna}.—Third joint by about one-half longerthan the two first taken 

together, elongated, with a coarctation a little before the middle, and a 
slight incrassation beyond the middle (not unlike the third joint in an 
ordinary Cyrtopogon, only both the contraction and expansión are more 
marked); antennal style short, less than one-fifth the length of the joint, 
cylindrical, with a microscopic bristle; the two basal joints of the an
tennas have, on the under side, several conspicuous bristles, some of them 
more than half the length of the antennse; some very small hairs on 
the upper side. 
Thorax.—Besides the usual hairs and bristles, there are some conspic

uous bristles on its front part, on the sides of the median stripe, which 
do not exist in Cyrtopogon ; scutellum with a row of long, erect bristles 
on its edge. 
Eyes with the facets of the middle región very much enlarged (much 

more so than in Clavator). 
Abdomen rather narrow, moderately convex, flatter in the female than 

in the male, gently tapering toward the tip; male hypopygium rather 
small; ovipositor with the usual star of bristles. At the base, on the 
sides, the usual long hair, besides which, on the first segment, a fan-
like row of bristles is perceptible, which are white in A. mimus, and are 
described as "lutescent" for A. trifarius. I believe I see similar, but 
shorter, spines on the following segments, but they are white, like the 
pubescence surrounding them, and difficult to distinguish from it. Be
sides the longer white pile on the under side, the sides of the abdomen 
and the hypopygium are clothed with short, more or less recumbent, 
white pile, 
Legs of modérate length and stoutness, very hairy, and beset with 
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bristles, not only on the tibise, but also on the upper side of the front 
and hind femora; ungues remarkably long, and no vestige of pulvilli; 
the two last joints of the front tarsi in A. mimus are ornamented with a 
dense brush of short bristles. 
Wings like those of Cyrtopogon; all posterior cells open; anal cell 

with a narrow opening; small cross-vein a little beyond the middle of 
the discal cell. 
1. ABLAUTATUS TRIFARIUS Loew, Centur., vii, 63, female (Cali. 

fornia). 
2. ABLAUTATUS MIMUS n. sp., S 2,—General coloring brownish-

gray, with a series of rounded blackish spots along the middle of the 
abdomen, one at the base of each segment; larger black spots in the 
anterior corners of the same segments form two lateral series; segments 
7 aud 8 in the male black, shining, beset with white pile; segment 7 
in the female black, shining. Thorax gray, with the usual three darker 
stripes. Legs black, densely beset with rather long, recumbent white -
hairs, and long, white, erect bristles; ungues black. The two last joints 
of the front tarsi in the male appear incrassated, because they7 are 
densely beset with black and yellow, recumbent, and closely packed 
short bristles, forming a kind of brush, the end of which reaches consid
erably beyond the ungues; the under side of this brush is black, on its 
upper side it is mixed of black and yellow; the ends of the first three 
joints of the front tarsi are armed with strong bristles, or spines, which 
are black, with a yellowish root; a couple of such spines in the middle 
of the first joint. In the female, the front tarsi are simple, and all the 
spines upon them are white, like all the other spines on the legs. Hal
teres honey-yellow. Antennas black, the spines on the under side of the 
first two joints brownish-yellow. Fan-like fringe of hair in front of the 
halteres white. Mystax white, a few black bristles above the mouth; 
occiput with white pile. Wings very hyaline; veins black. Length 

Hab.—Orafton, near San Bernardino, Southern California, in March. 

OSPRIOCERUS. 

1. OSPRIOCERUS JEACUS Wied., i, 390 (syn. Dasypogon ábdomi-
nolis Say).—Not rare about Colorado Springs, Coló. (P. B. Uhler); 
Wiedemann's description agrees with the female; in the male, the sixth 
and seventh abdominal segments are red; the hypopy<ñum' black I 
also have two males from Spanish Peaks, Coló., June 15 fW I C 
ter), which agree with the others. 
2. OSPRIOCERUS EUTROPHUS Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeit. 1871 355 

female (Texas).—I have seen two females from Kansas (G F O ' \ 
which belong here; one of them had the thoracic dorsum leddteha 
variety which Dr. Loew mentions as oceurring in O. rhadamanthi ' 
3. OSPRIOCERUS RHADAMANTHUS Loew., Centur., vii, 52 mal ' ÍP 
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eos Biver, New México).—I have no speoimen of this species. Is it not 
the male of the preceding I The difference in the coloring of the abdo
men between both corresponds exactly to the sexual difference of the 
same kind in O. ceacus. 
i. OSPRIOCERUS MINOS n. sp., $ .—Altogether black; wings black

ish. Length 17-18"™. i 
The face is slightly grayish-pollinose; the abdomen is more cylindri

cal, less flattened than in the male of O. ceacus; the last antennal 
joint seems a trifle longer. In other respects, the specimen looks like a 
unicolorous ceacus. 
Hab.—Goldeu City, Coló., July 3 (A. S. Packard). 
5. OSPRIOCERUS ^EAOIDES Loew, Centur., vii, 51, California.—I do 

not know it. 
STENOPOGON and SCLEROPOGON. 

These genera, especially the former, are very abundantly represented 
on the western plains and in California. Ten species of Stenopogon and 
two of Scleropogon are described by Dr. Loew from those regions. I 
have several species which, I believe, are new, but I would not attempt 
to describe them without comparing them with all the previously de
scribed species, several of which I do not possess. 

DICOLONUS. 

I do not know D. simplex Loew (Centur., vii, 56), the Californian 
species for which the genus was established. 

CALLINICUS. 

CALLINICUS CALCANEUS Loew (Centur., x, 32), for which the genus 
was established, is not rare in California. I found it about San Bafael, 
Marin County, May 27, and received several specimens from Mr. H. 
Edwards, also taken in Marin Oounty. 

CLAVATOR. 

A species from Southern California agrees very well with the genus 
Clavator, established by Dr. Philippi for several species from Ohili 
(Verh. zool.-bot. Ges., 1855, 699, tab. xxvi, f. 31). The first of these 
species, C. punctipennis, must be considered as the true representative 
of the genus; the other species have the third posterior cell closed and 
the antennas of a different structure; henee it is very doubtful whether 
they belong in the same genus. The agreement of my species is with C. 
punctipennis. 
This generic identification would be rendered certain, if it could be 

ascertained whether Clavator punctipennis belongs in the number of 
Dasypogonina which have a spur at the end of the front tibise. Dr. 
Philippi does not say anything about it, and may have easily overlooked 
this character, My C. sabulonum has such a spur. 
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Dr, Gerstaecker (Entom. Ber., 1865, 99 and 113) identífies Clavator 
with Hypenetes Loew, established for a species from Caffraria; unfor
tunately, he does" say on what grounds this identification is based. Dr. 
Schiner (Die Wiedemann'schen Asiliden and Novara) reproduces this 
synonymy, without any remark. N o w if Clavator punctipennis has, like 
m y Californian species, spurs at the end of the front tibise, it cannot be 
the same thing as Hypenetes, which has no such spurs. A n attentive 
scrutiny of Dr, Loew's description discloses other characters which I do 
not find in m y specimen, but which it would be superfluous to discuss 
here. 
Head not anlike that of Cyrtopogon, but much smaller and narrower; 

mouth eomparatively much larger and broader, cut obliquely, so that 
in the profile the head below the face appears retreating ; face short, 
excised, in the profile, under the antennse, the gibbosity beginning im-
mediately below; the mystax oceupies the center of the gibbosity, with
out reachiug the eyes or the antennas; the front is not perceptibly 
broader above. 
Antennce.—First joint subcylindrical, short; the second still shorter; 

the third somewhat longer than the two first taken together, attenuated 
at the base for about one-quarter of its length and then expanded to three 
times the breadth of its narrow portion, then attenuating again toward 
the tip (the shape of the third joint holds the middle "between the fig
ures 1 and 2 on page 699 of Philippi); at the end, a minute cylindrical 
style, ending in a microscopio bristle. 
Proboscis a little shorter than the vertical height of the head, directed 

downward; palpi rather long. 
Thoracic dorsum on each side of the central stripe with a longitudi

nal row of long, stiff, erect bristles; there are seven or eight in each 
row; a number of similar bristles on the sides of the dorsum. I per
ceive two on the antescuteliar tubercle, two others in front of these, 
and again two (sometimes three) above the root of the wing, in front 
of the suture; scutellum with six similar bristles. 
Abdomen subcylindrical, narrow, somewhat broader at the base; male 

hypopygium not stouter than the abdomen; female ovipositor with a 
star of short spines. 
Legs rather strong; tibise and tarsi spinous; front and middle femora 

with a single spine on the hind side a short distance before the tip; 
.front tibise with an S-shaped spur at the tip; ungues long; pulvilli also. 

Wings like those of Cyrtopogon; anal cell very little open, sometimes 
closed; small cross-vein about the middle of the discal cell; second 
submarginal cell considerably longer than the second posterior; all 
posterior cells open; fourth posterior slightly coarctate. (Compare Dr. 
Philippi's above quoted figure.) 
CLAVATOR S A B U L O N U M n. sp., $ 2.—Yellowish-gray; thorax with a 

gemínate blackish stripe; abdomen with a longitudinal row of blackish 
spots; wings hyaline. Length 7-7.5mm. 
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Yellowish-gray; face whitish, with atuftof white pile on the gibbosity; 
in the female with a few (I count six) black bristles above the mouth, 
which I do not perceive in the male; ocellar tubercle, in the female, with 
a tuft of stiff, black bristles (I count eight); in the male, these bristles 
are white, and the front shows on each side a row of similar, but smaller, 
white bristles; in the female, the latter bristles are very thin and small. 
Antennse black; first joint with white pile beueath; second joint on 
the under side with a couple of black bristles; occiput with yellowish 
bristles above, and with long, soft, white hairs below. Thoracic dorsum 
with a geminate hrown stripe in the middle, and two broader stripes on 
the sides, abbreviated long before the humeri; the fan-shaped fringe of 
pile in front of the yellow halteres is white in the male, black in the 
female. Abdomen yellowish-gray, with whitish-gray reflections; an ill-
defined, elongated, darker spot, notreacbing the posterior margin, in the 
middle of each segment; a similar dark spot on each sideof the segments 
2-6; the last segment in the female shining brownish-black; in the male, 
hypopygium black, shining, with long white pile. Wings hyaline, a 
little less puré hyaline in the female, in which a strong lens shows 
hardly perceptible vestiges of brown clouds on the cross-veins. Legs 
black; femora at the base and tip and base of tibise red; tarsi brownish ; 
the spines on the tibise in the male are mostly white; some black spines 
are perceptible on the upper side, especially of the front tibias; in the 
female, the spines are black; very few white ones are visible. 

Hab.—Crafton, near San Bernardino, Cal., March, on dry, gravelly 
soil. T w o males and one female. 

PYCNOPOGON. 

I have never seen a specimen of this genus, and have to rely on 
the statements of Dr. Loew (Linn. Enft, ii, 526). These statements con-
vince me that I have a species of this genus before me, or at least one 
closely allied to it. The characters of the species are so well marked 
that it will easily be recognizable. 

P Y C N O P O G O N C I R R H A T U S n. sp., $.—Black; thorax with white hairs; 
abdomen with recumbent, golden-yellow pile, especially dense on its 
latter part; femora black; tibise red; middle tibise before the middle 
with a tuft of black pile. Length 8.5mm, 
Head and face clothed with white pile; some black bristles above the 

mouth and also in the upper part of the occiput. Thorax black (the 
dorsum is greasy in m y specimen), with long, soft, white pile; the usual 
bristles black. Halteres lemon-yellow; the fan-shaped tuft in front of 
them rather dense, palé yellow. Abdomen black, shining, finely and 
sparsely punctate; segments, beginning with the second, clothed with 
recumbent, silky golden-yellow hair, growing gradually more dense ou 
each subsequent segment; this hair is less dense at the bases of seg
ments 2-5; sides and under side beset with long, yellow hair. Femora 
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black, with white pile; tibise red, with white pile and black and white 
bristles; the middle tibise, on the front side, before the middle, are orna-
mented with a conspicuous tuft of black bristles, projecting on each 
side; hind tibise with a brownish ring a little before the middle. Wings 
feebly tinged with yellowish-brown on the proximal two-thirds, the rest 
hyaline; fourth posterior cell coarctate; anal cell slightly open. 
Hab.—Foot-hills of Mariposa Oounty, on the road to Olark's Banch, 

beginning of June. A single male. 

CYRTOPOGON. 

The large number of species of this genus oceurring in California is 
very remarkable. While Only ten or eleven species are known from thé 
whole of Europe, I found thirteen species,. eleven of which were new, 
almost all on the same day, near Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada. Another 
remarkable fact is the peculiar sexual ornamentation of some of these 
species, especially of the legs of the malé, which, as far as I am aware, 
does not oceur in Europe. One of the species so ornamented occurs in 
the Bocky Mountains. 

The structural characters of these numerous species (several of which 
I left undescribed for want of good specimens) offer a great variety, and 
will facilítate a subdivisión of the genus. The synoptical table I give 
is a very imperfect attempt at such a grouping. The two last species, 
C. cerussatus and G. nébulo, especially the latter, are only provisionally 
placed in the genus, for want of abetter place. In using the analytical 
table which follows, attentiott should be paid to the sex of the specimen, 
as some of the species were described in one sex only. 

Synoptical table of the species. 

I. Scutellum rather convex above, its posterior edge rounded; sur-
face black, sometimes pollinose at the base only, and 
beset with long pile; legs densely pilóse, and rather 
stout (except in C. princeps, where they are more slen
der): 

A. Hind tibise more or less reddish in the middle: 
(a) Front tarsi ornamented in the male with dense silvery 

pile; middle tarsi with disks of black bristles: 
1. caMpedilus $ 2 ; 2. cymbalista $ 2 ; 3. plausor 3 2. 

(aa) Front and middle tarsi not ornamented as above : 
4, montanus $ 2 ; 5. leucozonus 2 ; 6. aurifex 3 2. 

A A . All the tibise entirely black: 
7. princeps $ ; 8. cretaceus 2 ; 9. longimanus $ 2. 

II. Scutellum more or less flattened above; surface densely grayish-
pollinose; legs moderately hairy, and not very stout 
(rather hairy in C. rattus): 
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B. Abdomen black, with white spots or cross-bands on the hind 
margins of the segments : 

(b) Legs reddish: 
10. profusus n, sp. 3 9. 

(bb) Legs black: 
11. evidens n. sp. 3 2 ; 12. rejectus n, sp. 2 ; 13. nugator 
n. sp. ($ ?) 2; 14.positivus n. sp. ,? ; 15. sudator n. sp. $ 9 „ 

BB . Abdomen gray, with black spots: 
16. rattus n. sp. S 2. 

Aberrant species. 

17. cerussatus n. sp. $ 2 ; 18. nebulo n. sp. ?. 

Analytical table for determining the species. 

/'Antennal style fully aslongas the third antennal joint; wings with 
\ distinct brown clouds on the cross-veins and on the bifureation 

(1) < of the third vein 18. nebulo u. sp., 2. 
J Antennal style much shorter than the third antennal joint; wings 
C. without distinct brown clouds, etc., (2): 
< Third antennal joint red, (16): 
\ Antennse altogether black, (3): 

(2) 

,„, < Hind tibise more or less red in the middle, (4): 
Hind tibise black, (9): 

C Male: front tarsi with a conspicuous dense fringe of silvery7 pile ; 
i two last joints of middle tarsi with a disk of black bristles; 

... J female: hind margins of abdominal segments white on the sides 
' ' ] only, sometimes very little, (7): 

| Male : front and middle tarsi plain ; female: hind margins of 
l abdominal segments 2-5 altogether white, (5): 
f Scutellum convex, black; the brownish pollen at the base, if any, is 

hardly perceptible;" densely pilóse with long, erect pile ; face in 
(f., , the middle with white pile, (6): 

> Scutellum flat, covered with dense gray pollen : longer hairs along 
the edge only; face altogether with black hairs, 

10, profusus n. sp. S 2 . 
( The fan-like row of hairs in front of the halteres is black, 

(6) ) 4. montanus Lw., $ 2. 
( The fan-like row of hairs, etc., is white 5. leucozonus, Lw., ?. 

,7 í Scutellum shining black, (8): 
l'' \ Scutellum with gray pollen 3. plausor n. sp., 3 $. 

( Abdomen with white pile on the sides ..1. callipedilusLw., $ 9 , 
(8) \ Abdomen with black pile on the sides from the very base, 

) 2. cymbalista n. sp., $ 2 
í Abdomen gray, with black, shining spots.. 16. rattus n. sp., 3 2. 

(9) ( Abdomen black, with white cross-bands, (10): 
t White cross-bands on the anterior margins of the segments, 

M O N ) 17. cerussatus n. sp., S 2. 
/ White cross-bands on the posterior margins of the segments, (11): 
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(11) (Scutellum shining black; legs very hairy.. 9. longimanus Lw., 3 ?• 
* ' ( Scutellum with gray pollen; legs moderately hairy, (12): 
(12) I '̂ '3ie ̂ an"n'íe fringe of hairs in front of the halteres is white, (13): 
* ' i The fan-like fringe, etc., is black, (15): 

( First abdominal segment with a white cross-band, occupying 
(13) 2 nearly the whole posterior margin 11. evidens n. sp., 3 2. 

( First abdominal segment with white spots on the sides only, (14): 
f Wings brownish-hyaline on the distal half; ungues black, reddish 

114> ) at ">ase 0 ÜV»^ e nS f c n 9-10mm 12. rejectus n. sp., 2. 
* ' | Wings almost uniformly hyaline; ungues yellowish-white, black 

l at the ends only; length 7-8mm 13. nugator n. sp., ($t) 2. 
( Front and face broad, with a hoary bloom.. 15. sudator n. sp., $ 2. 

(15) ¿ Front and face rather narrow, the bloom upon them not hoary, 
( 14. positivus n. sp., $. 

,^Q, í Tibise black, (17): 
* ' ( Tibise, except the tip, red , 6. aurifex n. sp., $ ?. 
,. 7> ( Scutellum black, shining, (18): 
* ' \ Scutellum with gray pollen 8. eretaceus n. sp., 2. 

f Hairs on the face black, mixed with some white (compare longi-
| manus Lw.). 

(18) •{ Hairs on the face yellowish; front tarsi of the male unusually 
| long; front and hind tarsi with silvery hairs on the upper side, 
. i 7. princeps n. sp., $. 

1. C Y R T O P O G O N C A L L I P E D I L U S Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeit., 1874,358, $ ?. 
—Male.—Black; thoracic dorsum with a very weak brownish pollen,form 
ing an indistinct gemínate stripe in the middle and some ill-defined 
marks on the sides; long white pile on the "face, the lower part of the 
occiput, front part of the chest, fore coxas, and the sides of the two first 
abdominal segments; black pile on the remainder of the abdomen and 
the top of the head ; some scattered black hairs on the thorax above 
and some black hairs in the mystax above the mouth. Femora black 
with long, soft, white pile; tibise reddish, beset with blackish pile; tarsi 
black, except the first joint of the four hind tarsi, which is often reddish 
to a greater or less extent from the root; the front tarsi, beginning 
with the second joint, are densely beset on their upper side with recum* 
bent, short, silvery hairs, parted in the middle; the under side of the 
same joints is densely beset on both sides with short, black bristles; 
the two last joints of the middle tarsi have on each side a dense, flattened 
tuft of black bristles, which form together a kind of disk, which is a 
little broader than long. Wings grayish-hyaline, more hyaline on the 
proximal half. 
Ffmale.—Head, and especially the face, covered with a dense whitish-

gray pollen; the thoracic dorsum covered with a browuish-gray polleu 
completely cbncealing the black ground-color, except at the four corners 
and on the scutellum, which is black and shining ; a gemínate darker 
line in the middle of the dorsum, not reaching the scutellum ; pleuras 
likewise clothed with dense yellowish-gray pollen. Abdomen'suiuin'<* 
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black, the hind margins of the segments 2-5 with white triangles on 
each side. The hairs on head and chest are like those of the male, but 
of a less puré white; the white hair on the sides of the abdomen reaches 
to its tip, gradually becoming shorter. Legs like those of the male, but 
the sexual ornaments on the front and middle tarsi are wanting. Wings 
with the grayish tinge a little more satúrate than in the male. 

Length, 3 ll-12 m m; 2 ll-13mm. 
Hab—Yosemite Valley, California, June 5-12; Summit Station, Sierra 

Nevada, July 17; Webber Lake, Sierra County, California, July 22-26. 
Eight males and seven females. 
Dr. Loew (1. c.) has given a very detailed description of the male; 

that of the female must have been taken from a very imperfect specimen, 
as it is not recoguizable. 

2. C Y R T O P O G O N C Y M B A L I S T A n. sp., 3 j .—Mate.—Like the preceding 
in the ornamentación of the four anterior tarsi and in the general col
oring of the body,but with the following differences : — 
The abdomen is uniformly clothed with black pile. The white pile on 

the lower part of the occiput and ODF chest and front coxas is less long 
and conspicuous. The black pile on the upper part of the occiput 
reaches much lower here. Only the four anterior femora have some 
white pile on their posterior side. The brownish pollen on the thorax 
is hardly perceptible here. The front tibias and the tips of the four hind 
tibias are black. Besides the silvery hair on joints 2-5 of the front tarsi, 
some silvery pile is also perceptible on the first joint. The under side 
of the same tarsal joints is not beset with dense brushes of short black 
bristles, as it is in C. callipedilus, so that the white silvery hairs are 
visible from below, which they are not in the other species. The pul
villi of the four hind tarsi are brown, while in C. callipedilus they are whit
ish. The wings are a little shorter. The abdomen is slightly tapering 
from base to tip, instead of being nearly7 cylindrical, as in G. callipedilus. 
A vestige of a spot of whitish pollen is generally visible in the hind cór
ner of the fourth segment. 
Female.—Black, shining; thoracic dorsum with a slight brownish pol

len, which is a little denser than in the male, but much less dense than in 
G. callipedilus 2. The hair on the face is deep black ; a little whitish 
pile on the lower part of the occiput and on the front coxse; pile on the 
legs black; their coloring the same as in the male; only the front tibias 
sometimes are reddish at the base and along their front side; abdomen 
with small triangles of whitish pollen on the hind corners of segments 
2-4, the largest on the fourth segment. The shape of the abdomen is 
different from that of C. callipedilus 2 ; gradually tapering from base to 
tip, instead of slightly expanding about the middle. Length, 3 ll-12mm; 
? 12-13mm. 
Hab. Summit Station, Sierra Nevada, July 17; Webber Lake, July 

23-24 • both sexes found in each locality. Three males and four females. 
3. C Y R T O P O G O N P L A U S O R n. sp., $' 2.—Very like the two preceding 
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species in the ornamentation of the four anterior tarsi of the male, and 
at the same time very different, even in those characters. 

Male.—Pile on the face palé yellow, sometimes yellowish-white, black 
above the mouth; lower part of the head posteriorly and front part of 
the chest with yellowish-white pile; thoracic dorsum, including even 
the base of the scutellum, covered with a yellowish-brown pollen, except 
at the four corners, which are black; three stripes on the dorsum are less 
pollinose, and therefore darker; the intermedíate one gemínate, and ab-
breviated posteriorly; the lateral ones broad, abbreviated, and rounded 
anteriorly, converging toward each other posteriorly, in front of the 
scutellum; abdomen black, shining, clothed on the sides with dense yel
lowish pile, gradually diminishing in length toward the tip. Legs black; 
tibias reddish, black at tip; front tibias often altogether black. Joints 
2-5 of the front tarsi densely beset with silvery-white recumbent hairs 
along the outer and upper side only, and therefore not parted in the 
middle (in the two preceding species, the silvery hairs are found both on 
the outer and inner side of the upper part of the tarsi, and are parted in 
the middle); some silvery pile on the outside of the first joint; the two 
last joints of the middle tarsi with a disk-shaped, fíat brush of black 
bristles, as in the two preceding species; pulvilli blackish-brown; all 
the femora and the four posterior tibise beset with long palé yellowish 
pile. Wings grayish-hyaline. 
Female.—Like the male, except in the sexual ornamentation of the 

front and middle tarsi, etc. Abdomen black, shining, the sides densely 
beset with palé yellowish-white pile, through which, on segments 2-5, the 
white pollinose spots in the hind corners oí the segments are visible. 
Will be easily distinguished from C. callipedilus 2 by its pollinose scu
tellum, less densely pollinose thoracic dorsum, more yellowish pile of 
the face and chest, etc. Length, 3 2 12-13mm. 

Hab.—Morino Valley, N e w México, July 1 (Lieut. W L. Carpenter); 
Spanish Peaks, June (the same); Cache Valley, Utah (O. Tkomas); 
divide between Idaho and Montana. Six males and two females. 
4. C Y R T O P O G O N M O N T A N U S Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 1874, 362. 
"Male.—Ater, tibiis tamen posticis praster basim et apicem rufis, pilis 

nigris et albis vestitus, abdomine toto nigro-piloso, segmentis 2-5 singu-
lis postice fascia albo-pollinosa ornatis, alis ciuereo-hyalinis. Loug. corp. 
3f lin.; long. al. 2| Un. 
(Translation.)—"Deep black; hind tibias dark reddish, brownish-black 

at base and tip; the upper half of the occiput and the frout with Ion» 
black hairs. The two first antennal joints with scarce, at least iu part 
w7hitish hairs; third joint wanting. The dense mystax, reaehiug up to 
the antennas, is black on the sides and on the lower part of the face • its 
inner partís white. Palpi with black hairs; lower half of the occiput 
and the mentum with white hairs. The thoracic dorsum seems to have 
been principally covered with grayish pollen; the specimen is too badly 
preserved to warrant a positive statement. The hairs on thoracic dor-
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sum, scutellum, and pleuras are black; some few scattered palé colored 
small hairs are mixed with them. Segments 2-5 of the shining black 
abdomen have each, on their hind margin, a moderately broad cross-
band of whitish pollen. The cross-bands on segments 2-4 arQ inter
rupted in the described specimen (probably rubbed oSI); that of the 
fifth segment seems to have been interrupted even in the intact speci
men. The hairs on the abdomen and hypopygium are, without excep-
tion, black; a part of the hairs near the lateral margins has the ends of 
a lighter color. The hairs on the coxas are whitish, those on the hind 
coxse are mixed with numerous black hairs. The legs are of the same 
structure as in C. longimanus Loew, especially the front tarsi of the same 
conspicuous length; the pile on the femora is prevailingly, but not alto
gether, black; some whitish hairs on the under side, at the basis of the 
front femora, and short white hairs on the greater part of the upper 
side of the hind femora, are especially perceptible; the front tibias like
wise have principally black hairs; on the hind tibise only the under side 
is beset with long black hairs, while elsewhere short white pile, on the 
upper side longer white pile, is prevailing. The tarsi are almost exclu-
sively beset with black hairs. The bristles on the legs are without ex-
ception black (the halteres are wanting). Wings grayish-hyaline, hardly 
more grayish on the distal half; the veins normal, brownish black; the 
central cross-veins with vestiges of darker shadesin their surroundings, 
which will probably not be visible in fresher specimens. 
"Hab.—Sierra Nevada (H. Edwards)." 
I have three males from Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada (July 22), which 

seem to belong to this species. The white pile on the face prevails 
over the black, which is distinct on the under side only, but very scarce 
on the sides; a very thin brownish pollen conceals but very little the 
black, shining thoracic dorsum; a median gemínate stripe is hardly 
visible, but on the side of it a semblance of the figure 5 in gray pollen, 
with its reverse on the other side, is more distinct; the cross-bands of 
white pollen on the abdominal segments are all interrupted. Length 
8.5-9.5""". 
I will add the description of the females, taken in the same locality, 

which may belong here. 
Female.—Thorax more densely brownish-pollinose; the double figure 

5 on each side of the brown median stripe grayish-pollinose; the white 
abdominal cross-bands entire, except that on the fifth segment; sides of 
the abdomen beset with white pile, alternating with tufts of black pile 
at the base of the segments ; in some specimens, however, these black 
tufts are hardly perceptible. The fan-shaped row of hairs in front of the 
halteres is black here, as it is in the male specimens. Length 10-llmm, 
Four specimens. 

5. C Y R T O P O O O N L E U C O Z O N U S Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 1874, 364. 
Female.—Áter, tibiis posticis tamen et metatarso postico rutis, pilis 

uigris et albis vestitus, abdomine toto albo-piloso, segmentis 2-5 singulis 

8 H B 
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postice fascia albo-pollinosa ornatis; alis cinereo-hyalini s. Long. corp. 
4T
5-j Un.; long. al. S/j Un. 
(Translation.)—"Deep black; hind tibias red, their extreme base brown, 

the tip hardly infuscated; first joint of the hind tarsi dark reddish, brown -
ish-folack toward the tip. Occiput near the vértex and on the upper 
part of the posterior orbit beset with black pile; below, the piléis white 
or whitish; front with long black pile. The hairs on the first two antennal 
joints are whitish, (third joint wanting). The dense mystax, which 
reaches the antennas, is black, with a modérate number of white hairs 
on the inside of its upper half, Palpi with black pile. The thoracic dor
sum seems to have been clothed near the humeri with whitish-gray, else-
wbere with brownish-gray pollen. (The condition of the specimen for-
bids any positivestatement.) The hair on the thoracic dorsum is prin-
cipally whitish; from the middle, however, toward the anterior margin, 
the blackish hairs becomegradually more numerous. The usual bristles 
near the lateral margin and above the root of the wings are black. Nu
merous whitish hairs are mixed with the long black pile on the scutel
lum; the hairs on the pleur are exclusively whitish. Segments 2-5 of 
the shining black abdomen each have on their hind margin a moderately 
broad cross-band of white pollen; that on segment 5 is interrupted in 
the described specimen (probably denuded). The hairs on the abdomen 
are without exception white, longer at the base, shorter and more scarce 
toward the end, on the last segments erect, in the usual manner. The 
pile on all the coxas is whitish, without any admixture of black hairs. 
The hairs on the femora are prevailingly but not exclusively whitish; 
those on the front femora toward the tip are mostly black on the upper 
and the front side; on the hind femora, most of the black pile is at the 
end of their posterior side. The hairs onthe front and middle tibias are 
mostly black; on the upper side of the middle tibise, numerous white 
hairs are mixed with them; on the hind tibias, the under side is beset 
with long black hairs, while the remaining pubescence is white; on the 
upper side, rather dense and moderately long. The hairs on the tarsi 
are exclusively black; the bristles on the legs are also black. Halteres 
whitish-yellow, with a brown stem; wings grayish-hyaline, hardly 
more grayish on the distal half; the venation normal; the veins browu-
ish-black; the central cross-veins show in their immediate surroundin^s 
distinct traces of a darker shade, which are probably less distinct in 
very fresfa specimens. 

"Hab.—Sierra Nevada (H. Edwards). 
" Observntion.—Cyrt, leucozonus is so very different from C. montamis 

especially in the color of the pubescence of the whole thorax, of the ab
domen, and of the femora, that I do not daré to take it for the other sex 
of that species, although in the structure of the legs and in the position 
of the bristles on them their agreement is such as usually occurs between 
the sexes of the same species." 

I have five female specimens from Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, July 
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22, and Yosemite Valley, June 8, which agree with this description, 
with the single exception that on the face there is more than a " modér
ate number" of white hairs. The upper part of the mystax may be called 
white, with a few rare black hairs on the sides. I have no male to match 
these females. 

C. leucozonus and montanus seem to belong to a group of closely re
sembling species. I have several specimens, among them a male from 
Salt Lake, Utah, which closely resembles the specimens which I have 
identified with Dr. Loew's descriptions, but cannot possibly be consid-
ered as the same species. I am not absolutely certain of having identi
fied those two species correctly; ñor ara I very confident that the speci
mens which I described as the female of montanus really belong there. 
In order to render m y possible error harmless, I have purposely repco-
duced Dr. Loew's descriptions, and abstained from describing any species 
of m y own belonging to this group. 

6. C Y R T O P O G O N A U R I F E X n. sp., 3 2. 

Male.—Abdomen narrow, tapering, black, shining, with some bluish 
reflections on the first segment and very distinct purplish reflections to
ward the tip before the hypopygium ; first segment on the sides with 
tufts of black pile anteriorly and white pile posteriorly; the hind part 
of the second and the greatest part of the third and fourth segments-
are oceupied each by a conspicuous broad fringe of long, erect, yellow-
ish-fulvous fur, with narrow bare spaces between these fringes. The 
three following segments are covered with short, dense, erect, deep black 
hairs, forming a brush, especially conspicuous on the sides, and longer 
posteriorly before the hypopygium; the purplish, black, shining ground-
color is almost covered up by this pile; hypopygium black, shining, 
with but little pile. Face and front with brownish-gray pollen ; face 
with whitish pile above and black pile below; occiput with white pile 
below and black pile above and on the vértex; third antennal joint red; 
the style black. Thorax black, brownish-polliuose, especially about the 
humeri; a brown gemínate stripe, with a paler, grayish-yellow dividing-
line in the middle. Femora black; front tibise red at base, black on 
their distal half; the other tibise red, broadly black at tip; tarsi black, 
the base of the first joint and the extreme root of the following joints 
red ; three first joints of the front tarsi with some white pile on the 
upper side. Wings brownish-hyaline; fourth posterior cell hardly 
coarctate at all. Length 8.2""" 
Female.—Legs like those of the male; only the red on the tarsi oceu-

pies more space and the front tarsi have no silvery pile ; the hairs on 
the face are more scarce and whitish; the abdomen eomparatively nar
row, shining, black; segments 2-5 each with a moderately broad cros-s-
band of yellowish-white pollen near the posterior margin; segments 2-4 
are sparsely clothed with yellowish-fulvous erect pile, not coucealing at 
all the ground-color, and not forming the fringes of fur so conspicuous 
in the male; segments 5-7 are almost glabrous, some very scarce, short 
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pile being only perceptible. The thorax is more densely pollinose than 
in the male; a grayish pollen forms a V-shaped figure posteriorly, the 
apex of which rests on the scutellum, the ends branch off on each side 
along the thoracic suture; the gemínate grayish stripe is longitudinally 
divided by a more yellowish line; the usual brownish shadows in the 
humeral región. Length 9-10""" 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, California, July 22. A male and 

female; in excellent preservation. Ib will not be difficult to recognize 
this remarkable species. 

7. C Y R T O P O G O N P R I N C E P S n. sp., $.—Front tarsi remarkably long, once 
and three-quarters the length of the tibia; their whole upper side beset 
with a dense fringe of silvery pile ; hind femora, tibise, and tarsi on the 
upper side with a similar, but broader, covering of silvery pile. Face 
and front with a brownish-yellow pollen; mystax palé yellow, black 
only above the mouth and on the lower part of the face; lower partof 
the occiput with white, upper part and vértex with black pile; third an
tennal joint red, rather long and slender, the style black. Thorax 
black, somewhat shining posteriorly, and somewhat brownish-polIinose> 
especially about the humeri; scutellum black; thoracic pile black. Ab
domen black, shining, with black pile; segments 2-6 with yellowish-
gray pollen on the hind margins; on the second segment, this pollen is 
visible on the sides only ; on the third and fourth, it forms an interrupted 
cross-band; on the two following segments, this cross-band is broader and 
only subinterrupted by a deep emargination; the sixth segment is entirely 
covered with the gray pollen, except a small black triangle in front; hy
popygium black, with black pile, and only a small fringe of minute yel
lowish hairs at the extreme end. Legs black, ornamented as described' 
above; ungues whitish, with black tips. Wings uniformly blackish • 
veins normal; fourth posterior cell hardly coarctate at all. Length 
10_5mm_ 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, California. A single male. A 

very remarkable species, easily recognizable by the blackish tinge of the 
wings and the ornamentation of the front and hind legs. 
8. C Y R T O P O G O N C R E T A C E U S n. sp., 9 .—Thoracic dorsum rather evenly 

clothed with a grayish-white pollen, completely concealing the ground. 
color; the coloring of this pollen is rather uuiform, a gemínate median 
stripe is hardly perceptible; ante-scutellar callosities black, shining- scu
tellum black, brownish-pollinoseat the base; pleuras with dense yellowish-
gray pollen. Abdomen shining black; segments 2-5 each with a moder

ately broad cross-bandof yellowish-white pollen on the hind margins. Face 
and front densely covered with yellowish-gray pollen; mystax white above 
black below above the mouth; vértex and upper partof the occiput with 
black pile; lower part with long white hair. Third antennal joint red or 
reddish, the style black. Thorax with fine black erect pile on the front 
part, and with whitish pile on the back part of the dorsum; the base of 
the scutellum with whitish pile, the remainder with long black pile. O n 
the pleuras, the fan-like fringe of pile in front of the halteres is mixed of 
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white and black hairs; the subhumeral callosities and the lower part of 
the pleuras are beset with white hairs; but, in front of the root of the 
wings, there is some black pile. The abdomen on the sides is beset 
with white pile; it is long and tuft like at the base, but becomes rather 
rare beyond the third segment. Legs uniformly deep black, shining; 
they are much less stout than in C. callipedilus 9; the tibise, especially 
the front pair, are more straight; front tarsi rather long; the pile and 
bristles on the four anterior legs are black, except some white pile on 
the under and hind side of the femora; the hind femora and tibise are 
beset with white pile, which is particularly dense on the upper side of 
the hind tibise; the bristles, as usual, are black ; the first joint of the 
hind tarsi shows, in a reflected light, some short, white pile; otherwise 
the tarsi are uniformly black. Ungues whitish, with black tips. Wings 
grayish-hyaline; venation normal. Length 10.5mm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, California, July 22. T w o females. 

A third specimen, from the same locality, has the third antennal joint 
much darker reddish-brown; the thoracic dorsum has distinct brown 
stripes, and is less whitish; the fan-like fringe of pile in front of the 
halteres consists of black hairs only, etc. I believe, nevertheless, that 
the specimen belongs to C. cretaceus. 

This species, like C. princeps, has the ungues whitish, with black tips; 
both species were found in the same locality; they are too different, 
however, to be taken, without further evidence, for the sexes of the 
same species. The other species of Cyrtopogon, described in this paper, 
have the ungues black and more or less brownish or reddish at the base 
only. G. profusus and nugator are the only species which, in this re-
spect, resemble the two above-mentioned ones. 

9. C Y R T O P O G O N L O N G I M A N U S Lpew, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr, 1874, 360; 
"Male.—Totus ater, pilis nigris etalbis vestitus, vittis dorsalibustho-

racis tribus latissimis fusco-pollinosis, segmentis abdominalibus secundo, 
tertio, quarto et quinto singulis postice fascia lata albo-pollinosa ornatis, 
alarum dimidio basali hyalino, apicali nigricante.—Long. corp. 4 T L Un. 
long. al. 3-fV hn. (about 9""" and 7.5"1'"). 

(Translation.) " The ground-color of the whole body is, without excep-
tion shining black. The front with a long black pubescence, with which 
are mixed some whitish hairs, or such which appear whitish toward 
their tip. Antennas black, the two first joints sparsely beset with 
black hairs, partly whitish toward their tips; the third joint very slender, 
strongly coarctate in the middle; terminal style slender, a little more 
than half as long as the joint. The long mystax reaches up to the 
antennas, and is composed in the middle of hairs which are whitish, 
or black at their base only ; the hairs on its outer side, all around, are 
exclusively black, so that, seen from the side, the mystax seems to con-
sist entirely of black hairs; the long pile on the occiput is white; in 
the vicinity of the vértex and on the greatest part of the posterior 
orbit it is black. The pollinose design on the thoracic dorsum resem
bles that of C. marginalis Lw. It consists of three broad stripes cov-
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ered with dense brown pollen ; the lateral ones are considerably abbre-
viated anteriorly; the intermedíate one, seen from the front side, appears 
entire; seen from the hind side, it appears bisected by a broad black 
line; the región in front of the lateral stripes is covered with a thiu 
white pollen, of which there is also a trace in the intervals between the 
middle stripe and the lateral ones. These intervals do not show the 
shining surface of the broad lateral margin of the thoracic dorsum, 
which is entirely free from pollen; the inner end of the thoracic suture, 
on each side, shows a small spot of more dense whitish pollen. The 
thoracic dorsum is beset with long black pile, which is rather scarce, 
except on the shining black sides'of the dorsum, where it is a little more 
dense. A m o n g this black pile, there is a shorter and more delicate 
white pubescence; it does not exist, however, on the shining black por
tions of the dorsum,. The shining black scutellum is rather densely 
beset with long, exclusively black, pile. Pleuras with a thin grayish 
pollen; their pubescence in front of the halteres and of the roots of the 
wings is altogether black ; above the front coxse, the stronger hairs are 
black, the more delicate pile whitish. Segments 2̂ -4 of the shining 
black abdomen have on the hind margin a very broad cross-band-of 
white pollen, which is even expanded in the middle ; a similar cross-
band on the fifth* segment is less broad, and a little interrupted in the 
described specimen (perhaps, in conseqnence of detrition). The pile 
on the abdomen is rather long, but becomes gradually shorter toward 
its end. O n the five first segments, it is chiefly white; however, the 
sides of the three first segments (exclusive of their posterior corners) 
bear some black pile, which may show a trace of whitish reflection on 
the tips of the single hairs only. This black pile reaches down to the 
venter. From segment 6 to the much developed hypopygium the pile 
on the abdomen is altogether black. Coxse with whitish pile. The 
black legs do not show any trace of light^r color; they have the ordi-
nary structure. The front tarsi are eomparatively long, equaled only 
by those of G. marginalis and montanas. The hairs on the legs are 
long, chiefly whitish on the femora. At their tip, however, and on the 
upper and hind side of the front femora, the hairs are more or less ex
clusively black. On the under side of all the femora, especially toward 
their base, the hairs have a palé yellowish tinge. The pubescence of the 
front tibise is chiefly black; but on their distal half there is a good deal 
of white pile. O n the hind tibise, the hairs are prevailingly white, 
although there are many black hairs near the base, on the under side 
more than on the upper side. The hairs on the tarsi are chiefly white 
on the upper side of the three first joints of the hind tarsi eompara
tively long, otherwise short, All the bristles on the legs are black. 
Halteres blackish-brown. Proximal half of the wings hyaline ; distal 
half blackish-gray; venation normal; veins black. 

"Hab.—San Francisco (H. Edwards)." 
I have three males from San Bafael, Marin County, Cal., March 31 

* The original has fourth ; evidently a niistake. 
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which agree perfectly with Mr. Loew's description, except that the 
grayish-pollinose cross-bands on segments 2-4 have a distinct black 
emargination in the middle, which is not mentioned. The third anten
nal joint is sometimes reddish ; the antennal style is long, still I would 
not cali it longer than half of the third joint. The thorax of m y speci
mens shows, on each side of the median stripe, anteriorly, a short streak 
of whitish pollen. Length 4-10mm. 

I will supply a short description of the female, of which I have three 
specimens, taken on the same day with the males; a fourth is from 
Sonoma County, end of April. 
Female.—Thecross-bandsof whitish pollen on segments 2-1 are nearly 

parallel, slightly narrower in the middle, especially on the fourth seg
ment, where they are more expanded on the sides; on the fifth segment, 
the cross-band is interrupted in the middle. The pile on the sidesof the 
abdomen is white, with the exception of a tuft at the base of the first 
segment on the sides, and of a smaller one on the sides of the second seg
ment. .The prevailing pubescence on the tarsi is black; the white hairs 
on the hind tarsi, which are conspicuous in the male, are wanting here. 
The brownish on the distal part of the wings is much less distinct than 
in the male, hardly perceptible. The antennas of one of the specimens 
are somewhat reddish toward the end. Length 10-12mm. 
10. C Y R T O P O G O N P R O F U S U S n. sp., 3 2.—Thorax, including its sides 

and corners, and scutellum, densely clothed with gray pollen; three 
brown stripes on the dorsum; the intermedíate one gemínate, reaching 
from the anterior border to the scutellum (where it becomes almost 
black), longitudinally bisected by a gray liné; the lateral stripes broad, 
abbreviated anteriorly, and bisected transversely by7 a gray line along 
the thoracic suture; the two halves thus produced are about equal in size, 
the anterior one being nearly round ; both are dark brown on their inner 
side; the hair on the dorsum is black; a fringe of black hairs along the 
edge of the scutellum. Abdomen black, shining; posterior margins of 
segments 1-5 with a moderately broad cross-band of white pollen; in the 
male, the segments preceding the hypopygium are also whitish-polli-
nose; the sides of the abdomen on the basal half have tufts of long, 
soft, white hair; the fan-like fringe of hairs on the pleuras in front of the 
halteres is white. Hypopygium beset with some black pile. Face and 
front brownish-gray, beset with black pile; in the female, I perceive 
some white hairs mixed with the black ones in the mystax. Antennas 
black. Legs brownish red; femora with black stripes along the upper 
side; they are beset with long, soft, white hairs; tibise with short white 
pile and black bristles, a few of the bristles on the middle and hind 
tibias are palé yellow ; tarsi reddish-brown, almost black on the upper 
side; ungues whitish, with black tips; pulvilli whitish. Wings grayish-
hyaline; venation normal. Length, male, ll-12mm; female, 12-13mm. 
Hab.—Morino Valley, New México, July 1 (W. L. Carpenter); Sangre 

deCristo Mountains, July (the same). One male and three females. 
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The following five species have so many characters in common that a 
short statement of the distinctive characters of each will be more to 
the purpose than a long description. They were all taken near Webber 
Lake, Sierra County, California, July 22-24, nearly in the same locality. 
C. rejectus and sudator also occurred at Summit Station, Central Pacific 
Bailroad, July 17. It is not improbable that several other species, belong
ing in the same group, exist in the same localities, or else that the spe
cies are subject to variation, as I have a few specimens left which I can
not refer to any of my species. The characters which these species have 
in common are: — 
Face and front grayish- or brownish-pollinose, beset with black hairs ; 

occiput and mentum with white hairs; antennse black ; thorax grayish-
or brownish-pollinose on the whole surface, with more or less well-
marked darker stripes; scutellum densely grayish-pollinose, with a fringe 
of black hairs on the hind margin, and sometimes some pile on its up
per surface; abdomen black, shining, with cross-bands of white pollen 
on the hind margins, sometimes entire, often more or less interrupted, 
sometimes so much as to leave white spots only on the extreme lateral 
ends of the margin ; this is always the case on the first segment, with the 
only exception of C. evidens, where the whole hind margin of" the first 
segment is whitish-pollinose. The abdomen is beset on the sides of the 
segments nearer to the base with soft white hair. Halteres with a 
brownish stem and yellow knob; legs black, with black pile; some 
white hairs on the under side of the femora, less numerous on the 
anterior femora. Wings hyaline on the proximal half, slightly tinged 
with grayish or brownish on the distal half (almost altogether hyaline in 
C. nugator). The fan-like fringe of hairs in front of the halteres is white 
in the first three, black in the last two, species. 

In identifying these species, it must be borne in miud that all the 
specimens were taken at the same time and in the same locality, and 
that specimens taken at another season or in other localities may differ 
in the intensity of the coloring of the thoracic stripes or of the brown
ish tinge of the wings; the white abdominal cross-bands may be also 
more subject to variation than I assumed them to be. Still, for each 
of the species, some permanent distinctive character will remain, as for 
nugator the shape of the abdomen, the hyaline wings, the color of the 
ungues; for sudator, the breadth of the front and its whitish, hoary 
pollen, etc. O. rejectus alone is doubtful to me, and may possibly be 
only a varity of O. evidens. 

I. The fan-lilce fringe of hairs in front of the halteres is white: 

11. C Y R T O P O G O N E V I D E N S n. sp., 3 2 .—First abdominal segment 
with an uninterrupted white cross-band on the posterior margin ; stripes 
on the thorax very distinctly marked, brown ; the longitudinal dividing 
line of the gemínate stripe is very distinct; the portiou of the lateral 
stripe anterior to the thoracic suture is large, conspicuous, of a rich 
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dsirk brown; white cross bands on abdominal segments en tire, somewhat 
interrupted on the fifth segment only, rarely (in the male) on the fourth. 
Length, 3 7-8mm.; 2 10-11"™. Two males and four females. (In the 
male, the brownish tinge of the distal half of the wing is more marked 
here than in any of the four following species.) 

12. C Y R T O P O G O N R E J E C T U S n. sp., 2.—First abdominal segment 
whitish-pollinose on the sides only; the white cross-bands on segments 
2-4 interrupted; on segment 5, the extreme sides only of the hind 
margin are white. Median germinare thoracic stripe less well marked 
and abbreviated earlier posteriorly; the portion of the lateral stripe 
anterior to the thoracic suture is well marked, brown. Length 9-10mm. 
Four females. 

13. C Y R T O P O G O N N U G A T O R n. sp., (31) 2.—First abdominal segment 
whitish-pollinose on the sides only; the white cross-bancls on segments 
2-5 very markedly interrupted; length of the interruption nearly equal 
on segments 2-4. The abdomen (2jis narrower, more cylindrical and con
vex, of more equal breadth from the base than in the 2 of evidens and 
rejectus. Wings almost uniformly hyaline. Thoracic stripes very dis
tinct, more blackish; the portion of the lateral ones preceding the suture 
is not conspicuously darker, and has not the rich dark brown color which 
distinguishes it in evidens and rejectus. Ungues whitish-yellow, the tips 
black. In size, this species is smaller, the 2 being only 7-8mm, long. I 
have a male specimen which seems to belong here on account of its size 
and hyaline wings; but the stripe on the second abdominal segment is not 
interrupted (the thorax of the specimen is greasy); the ungues are whit
ish-yellow, with black tips, a very characteristic mark of the species. 

II, The fan-like fringe of hairs in front of the halteres is black : 

14. C Y R T O P O G O N P O S I T I V U S n. sp., 3.—Peculiar coloring of the tho
racic dorsum : the extreme anterior margin and the posterior beyond the 
thoracic suture are grayish; the intervening space is of a rich dark 
brown, the usual stripes coalescing completely- they reach for a very 
short distance beyond the thoracic suture; the longitudinal dividing 
line of the median stripe is very feebly marked with paler pollen (some
times indistinct); front and face rather narrow, clothed with brownish 
pollen and dense deep black pile; first segment black, with very little 
white on the sides; posterior margin of abdominal segments 2-5 marked 
with white on the sides only, the interruption growing wider on each 
subsequent segment. Length, 3 7-8™m. Three males. 

15. C Y R T O P O G O N S U D A T O R n. sp., 3 2.—Front and face distinctly 
broader than in the four preceding species, clothed with a whitish hoary 
bloom • pollen on the thorax also whitish-gray in most specimens ; the 
brownish stripes are variable, but often feebly marked, although dis
tinct. First abdominal segment marked with white on the sides only; 
in the female, the usual white cross-bands on segments 2-4 are entire, 
ón the fifth interrupted, occasionally subinterruptecl on the fourth ; in 
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the male, interrupted on all segments. Length, $, 8.5-9mm; 2 8.5-10mm. 
T w o males and eight females. 

16. C Y R T O P O G O N R A T T U S n. sp., 3 2.—Altogether covered with yel
lowish-gray pollen; thorax with a gemínate black line in the middle; 
abdominal segments on each side anteriorly with a shining black spot. 
Length 9-10mm. 
Face and front grayish-pollinose, the former with a white mystax ; the 

bristles-above the mouth are black; ocellar tubercle and occiput beset 
with whitish hairs ; a small tuft of black hairs on each side of the vértex 
near the upper córner of the eye. Thorax gray, 'with a black double 
line in the middle, abbreviated before reaching the scutellum ; the lat
eral stripes are paler brown, ill-defined, and crossed transversely by the 
grayish-pollinose thoracic suture. The pile on the thorax is whitish an
teriorly, black posteriorly; bristles black. Scutellum gray7, clothed with 
long, soft, whitish pile. The fan-like fringe of hairs in front of the hal
teres is white. Abdomen gray, clothed with soft, whitish pile ; segments 
2-6 on each side at the base with a large shining black spot, diminish-
ing in size on each subsequent segment. In the female, these spots are 
much smaller. The seventh segment, in the female, is black, shining ; 
the hypopygium of the male is also free of pollen, but beset with yel
lowish-white pile. Legs black, beset with long, white pile; bristles on the 
tibias also white, except the terminal ones and those on the front side 
of the front pair. Halteres with a lemon-yellow knob. Wings hyaline j-
veins black, normal. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, California, July 22. Five males 

and one female. The antennal style is eomparatively shorter here than 
in all the preceding species, somewhat coalescent with the third joint; 
the bristle at its tip is very distinct. 

17. C Y R T O P O G O N C E R U S S A T U S n. sp., 3 2 .—Black; thorax whitish-pol
linose ; abdomen with white cross-bands on the anterior margin of seg
ments 2-6; the sides of the same segments posteriorly each with a large 
white spot; wings hyaline; legs black, with white hairs. Length 6.5-S""1". 
Face covered with a white, hoary pollen; mystax black, more dense 

immediately above the mouth than higher up ; facial gibbosity rather 
fíat, little prominent; antennse black, third joint three times the length 
of the two first taken together, narrow, almost linear; the style is very 
short, perhaps one-tenth of the length of the joint, cylindrical, with a 
minute bristle; ocellar tubercle rather large and broad, with deep 
grooves on each side between it and the orbit of the eye; both the 
tubercle and the opposite side of the groove are beset with black pile, 
which, commingling, form a distinct tuft on the top of the head; on 
each side of this tuft, along the orbit of the eye, there is a narrow mar
gin of minute microscopio yellowish-white hairs; lower down, on the 
orbit, on a level with the antennse, there is, on each side, a small tuber
cle, the upper and outer side of which is clothed with the same micro
scopio yellowish-white pile; the occiput is beset with white hairs, excep't 
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in its upper part, where there are some black hairs. Thorax black, 
clothed with a thin, gray pollen ; three indistinct stripes are somewhat 
brownish; the lateral ones are incurved and somewhat expanded ante-
riorly, where they end in a brown spot above the humeras; the me. 
dian line is simple and rather indistinct; the dorsum is clothed with 
short, sparse, white pile and longer black bristles; some of the latter 
form two rows on the lateral thoracic stripes. Scutellum flat, with six 
black, conspicuous, erect bristles on its hind edge. The fan-like fringe of 
hairs in front of the halteres is usually mixed of black and white hairs, 
its upper part being black, the lower one showing some white hairs; in 
some specimens, priucipally males, it is altogether white. Abdomen 
black, shining, moderately convex, of nearly equal breadth; segments 
2-6 anteriorly have a narrow cross-band of white pollen, not reaching 
the lateral margin; on that margin, in the posterior angles of each of 
the same segments, there is a large white spot. The two basal seg
ments have some long white hair% on the sides. Legs black, densely 
clothed with short appressed white pile, beset with longer white hairs 
and black bristles; hind tibias gradually incrassated from the base to 
the tip; first joint of hind tarsi also somewhat stout. Halteres palé 
browmish. Wings hyaline; venation normal. 
Hab.—Los Guilucos, Sonbraa County, July 5. Three males and five 

females. 
This species differs in many respects from the typical ones of the 

genus. The broad ocellar tubercle with the deep grooves on each side, 
the peculiar tubercles near the eyes on each side of the antennas, the 
row of erect bristles on the lateral stripes of^the thoracic dorsum, the 
subclavate hind tibise, the shortness of the antennal style in proportion 
to the length of the third joint, the gently convex but hardly gibbose 
face, the conspicuous six bristles on the otherwise bare scutellum, are 
so many characters which are not found in the other species. 
Half a dozen specimens, taken in Mariposa County and Yosemite 

Valley (June 3-13), resemble C. cerussatus in having the white stripes 
on the anterior margins of the thorax; but they have no tubercles near 
the eyes, and are abundantly distinct in many ways. The specimens 
being injured, I abstain from describing the species. 

18. C Y R T O P O G O N N E B U L O n. sp., 2.—Gray; thorax with a gemínate 
brown stripe; abdomen shining black, with white spots in the hind cor
ners of segments 1-5; wings with brown clouds on the cross-veins and 
en the bifureation of the third vein. Length 8-9 mm. 

Face and front grayish-pollinose, with black hairs; the hairs on the 
face, in a certain light, Iook whitish at the tip; occiput with white hairs. 
Antennse black. Thorax grayish-pollinose, with brown stripes; the in
termedíate one dark brown, geminate, abbreviated before reaching the 
scutellum, but coming in contact with a pair of elongated brown spots 
in front of the scutellum; scutellum convex, with rather dense, long, 
and soft white hair, and some blackish bristles along the hind edge 5 
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pleuras with whitish pile. Halteres with a dark brown knob. Abdomen 
black, shining, with white hair on the sides; segments 1-5 in the hind 
corners with a spot of white pollen of modérate size. Legs black, beset 
with long, white hairs; most of the spines are also whitish, especially 
toward the tip, the roots being often brownish. Wings hyaline, with 
black veins; central cross-veins, those at the distal end of the discal 
cell, the small cross-vein, and the bifureation of the third vein are very 
distinctly clouded with brown. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Oounty, California, July 22. One speci

men. 
This species does not properly belong in the genus Cyrtopogon, from 

which it differs in the shape of the antennse; the third joint is gradu
ally tapering from the base to the tip; the antennal style is quite as 
long as the third joint; altogether, the antennse are like those of Aniso-
pogon (Heteropogon olim); but the proportions of the body, the some
what, although moderately, gibbous face, the character of the mystax, 
etc., are more like those of Cyrtopogon. 

ANISOPOGON. 

(Heteropogon olim, ñame changed in Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 1874, 377.) 

I have a species from California (G. B. Crotch) and apparently the 
same from Vancouver Island (H. Edwards); they are not unlike A.gib-
bus from the Atlantic States in stature, but certainly different, the wings 
being nearly hyaline. The specimens are not well preserved enough for 
a description. 

HOLOPOGON. 

A single female specimen, from Webber Lake, Sierra County, July 25, 
is nearly altogether black, and certainly different from the described 
species from the Atlantic States. 

DAULOPOGON. 

(Loew, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 1874, 377; formerly Lasiopogon.) 

This genus seems to be quite abundantly represented in California. I 
have two species taken in the immediate vicinity of San Francisco, a 
larger one from Yosemite Valley, and two or three from Webber Lake, 
Sierra County, California. As the species of this genus are rather diffi-
cult to recognize from descriptions, I will describe only one, which has 
very marked characters. 
' 1. D A U L O P O G O N B I V I T T A T U S Loew, Centur., vii, 57; additions in 
Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., 1874, 370.—I believe I recognize this species in 
some specimens which I took near San Francisco, March 28; only the 
small cross-vein is in the middle of the discal cell, rather than beyond it. 

2. D A U L O P O G O N A R E N I C O L A n. sp., 3 2.—Brownish-gray ; abdominal 
segments 2-6 each with a pair of semicircular brown spots at the base. 
Length 7-8mm. 
Brownish-gray, sometimes with a tinge of yellowish ; the mystax and 
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the few hairs on the vértex and on the upper part of the occiput yellow
ish-white; those on the lower part of the occiput puré white; antennse, 
black. Thorax with two, rather distant, brown stripes, expanded and 
somewhat diverging anteriorly; the hairs and spines on the thoracic 
dorsum are whitish ; scutellum with a quantity of long, erect, whitish 
hairs on its edge; a semicircular impressed line parallel to this edge 
is very distinct. Abdominal segments 2-6 at the base each with a pair 
of semicircular brown spots, gradually diminishing in sizeon each sub-
sequent segment; a vestige of such spots is also visible on the seventh 
segment. Hypopygium of the male black, beset with whitish pile and 
with an appressed tuft of yellow hairs above the fórceps. In the female, 
the eighth segment is black, shining. Legs yellowish-gray, with short, 
appressed, whitish pile and yellowish-white bristles, Wings with a 
slight brownish tinge; small cross-vein before the middle of the discal 
cell; second posterior cell sometimes ve»y narrow, in some specimens 
even petiolate; the fourth posterior, in some specimens, coarctate to
ward the end, even closed ; these characters are very inconstant. 
Hab.—San Francisco, Cal., on the sands about Lone Mountain, April 

6, and again June 29. Four males and four females. 

NlCOCLES. 

(Jaennicke, formeriy Pygostolus, Loew, Centur., vii, 28.) 

Of the two Californian species described by Dr. Loew, I have found 
only N. dives, at the Geysers, Sonoma County, in the first days of May, 
Mr. James Behrens had taken it a few days before near Mendocino. 

Family DÜLICHOPODIDJE. 

The first insect of this family which I found after my arrival in Cali
fornia was a Hydrophorus (Santa Barbara, January 28). Since then, 
until the middle of May, I did not come across a single Dolichopodid, 
although both the fauna and flora of the environs of San Francisco 
attain their fullest development from the end of March to about the 
middle of May, when the effect of the cessation of the rain begins to 
be visible. Among the exuberant insect Ufe of that season I did not 
diseover a single Dolichopus in sweepingthe grass with my net, ñor did 
I see a single Psilopus or Chrysotus running on the leaves of low shrubs 
(in Florida I used to catch them abundantly in such situations as early 
as March). May 14, I caught a Hygroceleuthus and a Dolichopus, one 
specimen of each, on the walls of the railroad station at San Bafael. 
Since then, in June and July, 1 found a few Dolichopodidce along the 
streams of running water in Sonoma County. 
All in all I brought home, from Marin and Sonoma Counties, two 

Hvaroceleuthus, one Dolichopus, two Tachytrechus, one Liancalus, and m y 
new genus Polymedon; one Psilopus from Yosemite Valley; from the 
High Sierra, two Dolichopus, one Tachytrechus, one Scellus, one Hydro-
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phorus; sum-total, thirteen species. A new Scellus from Brítish Colum. 
bia is also described here, 
It is rather remarkable that two species of Hygroceleuthus should 

have been brought from the lower altitudes of California, together with 
only one species of Dolichopus, while only four other species of Hygroce
leuthus* are known from the whole world, against more than a hun-
dred Dolichopus., It is also remarkable that among the few Dolichopus 
from California described by Mr. Thomson, one should also be a Hygro
celeuthus, perhaps identical with one of mine, but too insufficiently de
scribed, in a female specimen, for identification. 
One of the Tachytrechus is apparently identical with a species from 

the Eastern States; the other one is closely allied to, but certainly dif
ferent from, another species from the same región. 
The most remarkable discovery in this family is the new genus Poly-

medon, with its extraordinary development of the face and of the cilia of 
the tegnlas. 
It would seem that, on the whole, Dolichopodidce are but poorly rep

resented in California. The places to look for them, in the vicinity.of 
San Francisco, are probably the marshes surrounding the bay, a local
ity which I have neglected to visit. In the Sierra, they are somewhat 
more abundant, in species as well as in specimens. 
All the necessary information about the Dolichopodidm, including the 

definition of the genera, will be found in Dr. Loew's work on them, in 
the Monographs of N. A. Díptera, vol. ii. 

HYGROCELEUTHUS. 

I refer to this genus two species, in which the face descends as far 
as the lower córner of the eye; moreover, the two basal joints of the an
tennse, especially in one of these species, are considerably enlarged, a 
character which belongs to the typical Hygroceleuthus (compare Loew, 
Monographs, etc., ii, 17). 
1. H Y G R O C E L E U T H U S C R E N A T U S n. sp—Male.—First autennal joint 

longer than usual, expanded on the inside so as to meet a corresponding 
expansión of the other antenna; second joint nearly as long as the first, 
on the inside of its basal half a similar expansión; both joints are black, 
except these enlargements on the inside, which are reddish-yellow; the 
first joint is beset on the outer and upper side with long and dense black 
pile; the second has some hairs on its end; third joint eomparatively 
small, subtriangular, black; the dorsal arista appears unusually stout, 
from the dense pubescence which covers it. Face yellowish-white- ci
lla of the inferior orbit rather stout, golden-yellow. Thorax and abdo
men bright metallic-greeu; tegulse yellow, with yellow cilia, sometimes 
mixed with black hairs; lamellse of the hypopygium yellow, with a nar
row black border. Legs yellow, including the fore coxse, which have a 

•* Two io Europe, one in Siberia, one in North America (Loew, Monogr., ii, 17). 
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greenish-black stripe on the outside; tarsi infuscated from the tip of the 
first joint; hind tibias slightly iucrassated, on the inner sideglabrous, and 
with a longitudinal furrow, the bo ttom of. which is brownish. Wings 
grayish, slightly tinged with yellowish anteriorly, except the costal cell, 
which is subhyaline; costa with a stout swelling at the tip of the first 
vein; the posterior margin deeply indented at the end of the fourth vein. 
Female.—The antennse are a little smaller and less hairy, although 

they have the same structure and coloring; the face is broader; the hind 
tibise are not incrassate and not glabrous on the inner side; the costáis 
without sw elling; the indcntation of the posterior alar margin is pres
ent. Length 6-7mm. 
Hab.—Los Guilucos, Soncma County, California, July 5. Two males 

and one female. 
2. H Y G R O C E L E U T H U S A F F L I C T U S n. sp.—Male.—Similar in all re

spects to the preceding species, except that the antennse are not much 
larger and not much more hairy than those of an ordinary Dolichopus; 
the first joint has the same yellow expansión on the inner side; the sec
ond joint is much smaller, and has only a vestige of yellow on the inner 
side; the pubescence of the arista is so fine as to require a much 
stronger magnifying power; the face is silvery-white ; the cilia of the 
inferior orbit almost white; lamellas of the hypopygium whitish. The 
hind tibise of the male have the same structure, only they are a little 
more incrassated and the shallow groove on their inside is broader and 
more distinctly tinged with brown; on each side of the second abdom
inal segment, there is a tuft of long yellow hair, which does not exist 
in my specimens of H. crenatus; the wings are the same as in the latter 
species. Length 6-7mm. 
Hab.—San Bafael, Cal., May 19. A single male. 
Observation.—Dolichopus lamellicomis Thomson, Eugenies Besa, etc., 

511, 114 (a female), judging from the description of the antennse, 
must be a Hygroceleuthus. The description does not agree with m y 
female of H. crenatus; but it may be the female of H. afflictus, which I 
do not possess. All the characteristic marks of the species do not, of 
conree, exist in the female, which the author describes; but he does not 
even mention the indentation on the hind margin of the wing, which 
in H. crenatus at least exists in both sexes ; and, if- the same is the case 
with the unknown female of H. afflictus, this would exelude the synon-
ymy of Mr. Thomson's species. 

DOLICHOPUS. 

The three species of Dolichopus before me, after comparison with the 
analytical table of the Eastern American species, in the Monographs, 
etc., vol. ii, 323, may be tabulated as follows: — 

I. Prevailing color of the legs black ; cilia of the inferior orbit black: 
1, corax n. sp. 
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II. Prevailing color of the legs yellow; cilia of the inferior orbit palé; 
tegulse with black cilia; fourth longitudinal vein bent, but not 
broken: 

1. Antennse altogether black; last joint of front tarsi in the male 
black, with a large lateral thumb-like projection; penultimate 
jointlikewise eularged, triangular; tip of hind tibias and hind 
tarsi black: 

2. pollex n. sp. 
2. Basal joints of the antennas red; third joint red at base only, 

the rest black; front tarsi $ with three long and slender 
joints; fourth joint small, white; the last joint enlarged, lamel-
liform, black: 

3. canaliculatus Thoms. 

T w o more species are described by Mr. Thomson (Eugenios Besa, 
512), Dol. metatarsalis 3 2, and Dol. aurifer 3 2 The descriptions are 
wanting in some very essential characters, as for instance the color of 
the cilia of the inferior orbit and of the tegulse. Moreover, it is by no 
means certain whether these species belong to the genus Dolichopus in 
its present aceeptation. 

1. D O L I C H O P U S C O R A X n. sp.—Male.—Face dull yellow; cilia of the 
inferior orbit black; antennse black. Thorax and abdomen of a rather 
dark metallic-green; pleuras very little pruinose; tegulse yellow, with 
black cilia; hypopygium rather large, black; lamellse nearly black, yel. 
lowish-brown in the middle only. Legs black; front tarsi about once 
and a third the length of the tibise; last joint expanded into a large black 
lamel, which is friuged with short hair on the edge; hind tibias slightly 
incrassated, shining on the inside, but on their latter half with an 
opaque brownish streak. Fourth longitudinal vein very greatly bent; 
wings grayish, slightly tinged with brownish anteriorly. 
Female.—Hind tibise not incrassated, and without the opaque brown 

streak; the other sexual marks also absent. Length 5-6mm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, California, July 21-25, common. 

Seven males and four females. 
2, D O L I C H O P U S P O L L E X n. sp.—Male.—Face of a dull golden-yellow 

narrower toward the mouth; cilia of the inferior orbit whitish ; anten
nse black, third joint rather pointed. Thorax and abdomen metallic-
green, shining, sometimes coppery; hypopygium with rather large, 
whitish lamellse, bordered with black; cilia of the tegulse black. Coxas 
black, with a whitish pollen. Legs reddish-yellow; front tarsi about 
once and a third the length of the tibise, whitish-yellow, the tips of the 
first three joints black; first joint more than one-half the length of the 
tibia; second joint about one-third as long as the first; third joint 
shorter than the second, slightly expanded toward the end; fourth 
joint nearly as long as the third, expanded, triangular, black; the fifth-
is also black and still more expanded, inverted heart-shaped, with one 
of the lobes much longer than the other, square at the end, thus form-
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ing a stump-, or thumb-like appendage ; middle tarsi blackish, except at 
the base; hind femora with a few black bristles on the latter half of 
the under side, forming aa incipient fringe; hind tibias broadly black at 
the tip, glabrous on the inside; hind tarsi altogether black. Wings 
with a slight swelling of the costa at the end of the first vein; fourth 
vein bent but not broken. Length 5-6mm. 
Hab —Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, California, July 24. Three males. 
3. D O L I C H O P U S C A N A L I C U L A T U S (syn. Dolichopus eanaliculatus Thom

son, Eugenies Besa, 512.)—Male.—Bright metallic-green, with a slight 
yellowish pollen on the thorax. Face silvery, somewhat yellowish above ; 
antennse red; third joint brown, except the under side at the base; cilia 
of the tegulse black; lamellse of the hypopygium unusually long, whitish, 
foliaceous, narrow at base, raargined with brown ; the large emargination 
at the end has a smooth edge, not jagged^ and beset with a few almost 
imperceptible hairs ; a smaller emargination alougside of the large one 
is beset with curved bristles, which extend along the inner edge of the 
lamella and are much less coarse than in other species. Legs, includ
ing front coxse, palé yellow; front tarsi about once and three-fourths 
the length of the tibia; three first joints slender, stalk-like, nearly of 
equal length ; the fourth very minute, subtriangular, white ; the fifth 
lamelliform, black ; four posterior tarsi brownish, except at base; hind 
femora on the inner side with a fringe of long yellowish hairs; hind 
tibias on the inside before the middle with a glabrous spot of a brown
ish-yellow, which sends out a glabrous line, running along the upper 
side of the tibia to very near its tip. Wings subhyaline; third vein 
bent but not broken. Length about 5 m m. 
Hab.—San Bafael, Cal., May 14 and 27. Two males. I also have a 

female from Brooklyu, near San Francisco, July 11, apparently belonging 
here. The hairs on the hind femora of the male being on the inner side, 
and not along the lower edge, are somewhat difficult to perceive. 
There can be but little doubt about the synonymy, although I do not 

quite understand the description of the hind tarsi; at any rate, the 
word " postici" is inadvertently omitted in that descriptiou. 

TACHYTRECHUS. 

Of the two Californian species which I possess, the one is identical 
with a species from the Atlantic States, the other closely resembles au-
other species from the same región. 
1. T A C H Y T R E C H U S A N G U S T I P E N N I S (syn. Tachytrechus angustipennis 

Loew, Monogr., etc. ii, 113, 3).—The specimens, males only, de
scribed by Mr. Loew, were from the District of Columbía. I have 
four males and one female from Los Guilucos, Sonoma County, July 
6, aüd a single female from Summit Station, Central Pacific Bailroad, 
in the Sierra Nevada, at 7,000 feet altitude. I hardly doubt of the 
specific identity. The only discrepancy from Mr. Loew's description 
is that the brown Unes on the thorax are not " very much shortened", 

9 H B 
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but stop only a short distance before the scutellum. In the female, 
the three flattened bristles on the hincl tibise do not exist, and the costa 
is only imperceptibly incrassate. 

2. T A C H Y T R E C H U S S A N U S n. sp.—Male.—First antennal joint rather 
large, reddish-yellow, beset with black hairs on the upper side, especially 
long toward the tip; second joint small, placed on the under side of a pro-
jection of the first, yellowish ; the third subtriangular, small, brownish, 
and yellowish on the inner side only; arista very slender, glabrous, half 
as long as (he body, with a spatulate expansión at the tip, about one-third 
of which at the base is white, the rest black (the antenna is like that of 
T. mcecJms, figured in Monogr., ii, tab. iii, f. 6, d, only the spatule at the 
end has none of the emargination represented on the figure, and is like 
tab. iv, f. 12, c). Face very long and narrow, somewhat broader below, 
golden-yellow, but without luster. Oiliaof the posterior orbit black; tho
rax metallic-green, with two distinct bluish lines on the dorsum, which is 
very slightly grayish-pruinose, especially about the shoulders. Pleuras 
somewhat yellowish-pruinose abovetbe coxas; abdomen metallic-green, 
whitish-pruinose. Cilia of the tegulse black; hypopygium greenish, with 
a large patch of brownish-yellow velvety down near the root; laraellas of 
modérate size, reddish-yellow, with black hairs on the apical and yel-

v lowish ones on the lateral edge. Prevailing color of che legs yellow; 
front coxse of the same color, dusted with golden-yellow; their extreme 
root black; front femora with scattered black pile on the outer side; 
front tibise with a row of stiff, erect bristles on the iuner side, and with 
another row of still longer bristles on the outside; both, when well pre-
served, extend beyond the middle of the tibia; front tarsi about the 
same length with the tibise, brownish from the end of the first joint; 
these tibise and tarsi, in a certain light, are silvery-pruinose; middle 
femora blackish at the extreme root; middle tarsi brownish from the tip 
of the first joint; proximal half of the hind femora greenish-black; 
knees infuscated; hind tibise black at tip; hind tarsi black; wings 
subhyaline, rather short. Length 5-6mm. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Oounty, Sierra Nevada, July 22. T w o 

males. 
T. sanus is very like T. mcechus, which I used to find abundantly at the 

Trenton Falls, N e w York; but the hind femora are broadly black at base 
the hind tarsi altogether black, which color also invades the tip of the 
tibise; the antennal arista is much longer, the spsctule at its end not 
emarginate; the thorax has two blue longitudinsil lines, etc. 
I have a female Tachytrechus from Sonoma Oounty (July 6), which 

evidently belongs to a third species. It has yellow legs; tarsi black-
tips of femora to a considerable extent likewise black; cilia of the pos
terior and inferior orbit whitish; thoracic dorsum yellowish-polliuose 
with a median brownish-coppery stripe, which is not pollinose, and stops 
before reaching the scutellum; dorsal thoracic bristles inserted on brown 
dots, etc. 
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P O L Y M E D O N nov. gen. 

Face of the male prolonged downward, and dependent in the shape 
of a silvery sheet, or ribbou ; in length, this ribbon is about equal to the 
upper part of the face between the autennse and the lower end of the 
eye. In Ufe, the ribbon is straight; in dried specimens, its end is usually 
bent inward. 
Cilia of the very small tegulse in the male unusually long (bent back-

ward, they would almost reach the end of the second abdominal seg
ment); they can be folded together like a fan, and then form a long 
tapering hora- or spine-like body. Those specimens which I examined 
in Ufe had the cilia folded in that wtiy; in the dried specimens, they are 
sometimes spreacl out. 
These two extraordinary characters define the genus sufficiently; the 

other parts of the body may be described as follows:— 
Antennce eomparatively short; first joint with a few hairs above; 

second small; third suboval, with a blunt end; arista subapical, of 
modérate length and stoutness (the antennse resemble figure 10, d, on 
píate iv, of volume ii, of the Monographs, etc.). 
Face of modérate breadth, nearly parallel, prolonged in the male, as 

described above; in the female, the face has the usual structure; its 
lower edge is nearly on a level with the lower córner of the eye, and is 
not straight, but somewhat angular (compare 1. c, tab. iii, f. 6, b, where, 
however, the face is much narrower). 
The usual frontal pair of diverging bristles is present; the other con

verging pair, inserted at the upper corners of the eyes, is so minute as 
to be almost imperceptible in the male; it has the usual size in the 
female. 

Thorax.—In the male, the double row of minute bristles, usually pres
ent in the middle of the dorsum, is altogether wanting; it exists in the 
female; the lateral rows of larger bristles are present in both sexes. 
Hypopygium eomparatively large and stout, nearly sessile; external 

appendages lamelliform, rather small, friuged with bristles. 
Legs of modérate length; first joint of the hind tarsi without bristles. 
Wings.—The last section of the fourth vein turas off before the mid

dle, and converges toward the third in a very gentle curve; fifth vein in 
the male obsolete before reaching the margin; in the female, very much 
attenuate. Costa ( $ ) so much swollen before the tip of the first vein 
as to fill out the whole costal cell, except small spaces at both ends; in 
the female, the swelling is hardly perceptible. 
Polymedon is a mythological ñame. 
P O L Y M E D O N F L A B E L L I F E R n. sp.—Face and front silvery-white in 

the male, as well as the dependent ribbon; greenish-white in the fe
male- cilia of the inferior orbit white; palpi black; antennse brown 
above yellowish-red on the under side. The dark metallic-green thorax 
in the male is almost altogether covered with a very striking silvery 
bloom especially on the dorsum ; in the female, this bloom exists only on 
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the pleuras, the dorsum being metallic green, with a coppery stripe in 
the middle. Abdomen metallic-blue in the male, slightly hoary, espe
cially on the sides, and with black pile; more greenish and blackish in 
the female. Hypopygium, as well as its lamellse, black. Tegulse and 
their long cilia black. Legs black, only the knees yellowish ; front tarsi 
somewhat flattened. Halteres dark brown. Wings tinged with gray
ish, more brownish anteriorly. Length about 5mm. 
Hab.—Los Guilucos, Sonoma County, California; not rare on stones in 

running waters; July 5,1876. Four males and two females. 

LlANCALUS. 

In the Monographs, ii, 198, Mr. Loew divides the four known species 
of this genus into two groups. In the first, the appendages of the hyp
opygium are lamelliform, and the scutellum has only four bristles; in 
the second, the appendages are filifortn, and the scutellum has six 
bristles. The Californian representative of the genus holds the middle 
between these two groups. It has lamelliform appendages of the hyp
opygium and six bristles on the scutellum. 

L I A N C A L U S Q U E R U L U S n. sp—Male.—Metallic-green; thoracic dor
sum bluish, with four coppery stripes ; posterior orbit with long, soft, 
white hairs; antennse black ; cilia of the tegulse palé yellow ; halteres of 
a satúrate yellow, brownish at the root; scutellum with six bristles. 
Legs dark metallic-green ; tarsi black ; front coxse elongated, with long, 
soft, white hairs; first joint of front tarsi short; the second nearly7 

three times as long, and appearing stouter in consequence of a dense 
brush of very short, microscopio, erect hairs along its whole inner 
side; third joint only a little longer than the first, with a similar brush 
of hairs; the two last joints taken together about equal to the third. 
Wings hyaline, with a large brown spot at the tip, limited anteriorly 
by the second vein, contiguous to the margin between the tips of the 
second and third veins, distant from it between the third and fourth 
veins; reaching but little beyond the latter; not sharply limited, rather 
evanescent on its proximal side. The metallic bluish-green abdomen is 
whitish-pruinose on the anterior half of each segment, somewhat black
ish along the hind margins. Hypopygium with very small brownish 
lamellse. 
Female*.—The front tarsi have not the same structure as in the male, the 

first joint being the longest; wings grayish-hyaline, without any apical 
spot, but with two small rounded brownish-gray spots, with evanescent 
outline in the first posterior cell, and a similar spot at the end of the 
discal cell. Length of 3 and 2 about 6mra. 
, Hab.—The Geysers, Sonoma County, May 6. 

SCELLUS. 

1. S C E L L U S VIGIL n. sp.—Male.—Thorax grayish above, with two ap-
proximate brown lines; abdomen and pleuras copper-coloree!, partly 
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metallic-greenish ; wings subhyaline, with a double grayish spot on the 
great cross-vein, and a similar larger spot on the last section of the 
fourth vein ; anal appendages of the male narrow, white, blackish at 
the base. Length 3.5-4.5mm. 

Face brownish-yellow, narrow above, broader below; antennas black; 
the ground-color of the front is coucealed under a grayish pollen. 
Thorax above with a dense gray pollen, almost concealing the coppery 
ground-color; two approximate brown lines in its middle stop some dis 
tance before reaching the scutellum ; between their end aud the scutel
lum, an opaque dark brown spot. Pleuras coppery7, with greenish re
flections, slightly prninose. The scutellum, with two bristles, is green
ish, coppery, or purplish. Abdomeu (very much shrunken and with-
drawn in m y specimens) coppery, prninose above, brilliaut coppery, 
and greenish on the sides. Anal appendages ribbon-like, white, blackish 
near the root. Legs metallic-green or coppery, with purple reflections ; 
tarsi black. The structure of the legs agrees in the main with the de
scription of the legs of 8. filifer Loew (Monogr., ii, p. 210). Halteres 
whitish. Wings subhyaline, their root yellowish; costa yellowish-
brown before its junction with the first vein ; a double grayish spot on 
the great cross-vein, and a similar larger spot on the last section of 
the fourth vein; the latter is well defined on the proximal,and evanescent 
on the distal side. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada, July 22-24. Three males, 

found resting on stones on hill-sides. 
This species differs from 8. filifer Loew (Fort Besolution, Hudson's 

Bay Territory) in the coloring of the wings, which have no longitudinal 
gray streaks between the veins, the color of the anal appendages, which 
are not yellow at the end, etc. Nevertheless, the resemblance between 
the two species must be very great. 

2. S C E L L U S M O N S T R O S U S n. sp.—Male.—Thorax brownish-gray, with 
several rows of brown dots, on which the bristles are inserted, and two 
approximate brown lines; wings tinged with brownish; anal append
ages of the male at least as long as the abdomen, white; their end 
brownish-yellow, inverted-spoonshapecl. Laugth 6-7mm (without the 
appendages). 
Face brownish-ocher-yellow; antennse black; front dull greenish-

gray; inferior orbit beset with yellow hair; the superior with stiff, 
black spines. Ground-color of the thorax concealed under a thick 
grayish-brown pollen; three rows of brown dots, in linear groups of 
three or four, bear the usual dorsal bristles; on each side of the inter
medíate row, there is an uninterrupted brown line, reaching to the scu
tellum ; the coppery ground-color of the thorax is visible on the dorsum 
above the wings; a large, coppery, shining spot on the upper part of 
the pleuras; a smaller one at the foot of the halteres; abdomen copper-
colored; halteres yellow, the extreme root brownish; tegulse with yel
low cilia. Anal appendages at least as long as the abdomen, ribbon-
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like, white, except at the root, which is brown ; they are angularly bent 
in the middle, the latter half expanded, inverted-spoonshaped, yellow
ish brown, bearing a fan-shaped tuft of long hairs at the end. Legs 
metallic-coppery; tarsi black. Lobe at the end of the front tibise very 
large, deeply emarginate at the base; the long spine on the inner side 
of the tibias appears bifid, from a strong bristle near its tip; middle 
tibise, besides some stiff bristles on the upper and under side, with a 
fringe of soft hairs on the hind side, which become longer toward the 
tip, and end there in a tuft of curly hair; the hind tibias end in a very 
long curved spine, hook-shaped at the tip (if stretched out, it would be 
nearly as long as one-third of the first joint of the hind tarsi); a smaller 
spine near it. Wings yellowish at the root, otherwise tinged with brown, 
especially between the first and third veins; costal cell tinged with yel
lowish ; a brown cloud on the great cross-vein; another on the curva-
ture of the fourth vein; some subhyaline spots near the root of the 
wings, the most conspicuous of which on the proximal end of the third 
posterior cell. 
Hab.—British Oolumbia (Crotch). A single male. 

HYDROPHORUS. 

Two species: one from Webber Lake, Sierra Nevada (July 25), is 
allied to H. innotatus Loew from Sitka (Monogr., ii, p. 212) in the 
coloring of the face, the upper part of which is greenish, and in other 
characters ; its halteres, however, have a yellow, and not an infuscated 
knob. The other species, taken near Santa Barbara (January 25), is 
easily distinguished by the color of its first longitudinal vein, which is 
brownish-yellow; the costa beyond the junction with the first vein is 
of the same color. I abstain from describing these species, as my speci
mens are not numerous enough ñor well preserved enough for that pur-
pose. 

Medeterus breviseta Thomson (Eugenies Besa, etc., 510) from Cali
fornia is a Hydrophorus, as the author compares it to Medeterus litoreus 
Fallen, which belongs to that genus. 

PSILOPUS. 

I found a single species abundant in Yosemite Valley about the be<ñn-
ning of June. It is closely allied to Psilopus melampus Loew (Monogr., 
ii, 253) from México, but shows some differences, especially in the 
structure of the legs. It would not be safe to describe it without the 
comparison of specimens of P, melampus. 

Family EMPIDiE. 

Is abundantly represented in California. I have nine species of Empis 
taken in Southern California in February and March; in Marin and 
Stmoma Counties in April and May; and about Webber Lake, Sierra 
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Oounty, in July. The males of most species are pro vid ed with very 
remarkable appendages on the hind legs. 
Bhamphomyia is represented in my collection by more than a dozen 

species, taken in the same localities. 
Of the group Tachydromina, I have two or three species, belonging to 

the genera Platypalpus (Tachydromia Meig.) and Tachypezá. 
The only species hitherto described are :— 
E M P I S B A R B A T A Loew, Centur., ii, 19.—California. 
B H A M P H O M Y I A L U C T U O S A Loew, Centur., vol. ii, 290 (syn. B. lugens 

Loew, Centur., ii, 30).—California. 

Family LONCHOPTEBID^S. 

L O N C H O P T E R A sp.—San Bafael, May 29. 

Family PLATYPEZID^E. 

P L A T Y P E Z A sp.—Santa Barbara, Cal., January 29. 

Family SYBPHIDiE. 

As I left San Francisco, going east, about the middle of July—that 
is, before the best season for collecting Syrphidw, which is August and 
September, nací really begun—my colleetions cannot be expected fairly 
to represent the fauna. 
The species of Paragus (1 species), Pipiza (1 sp.), Orthoneura (1 sp.), 

Chilosia (3 sp.), which I found, have a remarkable family resemblance to 
the species from the Atlantic States and tothe European ones; some of 
them will probably prove to be identical. The same may be said of 
Melanostoma (3 sp.),' Syrphus (6 sp.), Mesograpta (2 sp.), Sphcerophoria (3 
or 4 sp.), Allograpta (1 sp.), Baccha (2 sp.). 
In the genus Syrphus, the common occurrence of the European S.py-

rastrim California, Utah, and as far east as Colorado, is remarkable 
when we recollect that it has never been found east of the Mississippi. 
Macqu irt received it from Chili. The question how it got to these re-
gions is an interesting problem. 
The other species of Syrphus are either identical with eastern species 

or closely allied to them. Both Mesograptce are species also oceurring in 
the Atlantic States. The Sphcerophorice seem to be more numerously 
represented in California than east of the Mississippi. 
Peculiarly western is the new genus Eupeodes, with a single species 

of common occurrence from California to Colorado. 
Of Eristalis I have three species from California, two of which reach 

eastward to Colorado. 
Helophilus is represented by two species, one of which (H. latifrons 

Lw.), common in the environs of San Francisco, has a wide easterly 
range, to Nebraska and probably beyond. The other (H. polygrammus) 
is a very peculiar form, and occurs high up in the Sierra Nevada and in 
Oregon. 
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In the genus Volucella, I have V. mexicana Macq. from Southern 
California and a new species. I also describe a Volucella and a Temnocera 
from Colorado. 
Mallota posttcata (with some doubt), Polydonta curvipes (at least the 

female), Tropidia quadrata, Syritta pipiens, have been found in Califor
nia; Polydonta also in Colorado; Syritta every where. 
Two Californian new species, intermedíate, between Oriorrhina and 

Brachypalpus, I doubtfully refer to Pocota Sfc. Fargeau. 
Ohrysochlamys has been found iu Utah, but not yet in California. 
A n interesting discovery is tha.t of a new Spheeomyia from the Sierra 

Nevada, the third species of the genus, or, perhaps, the second, if the 
European and the North American specimens belong to the same spe
cies, as may very possibly be the case. S. vittata has been found in the 
White Mountains, in the State of N e w York, and as lar south as Vir
ginia (probably in the mountains); recently I received it from Colorado. 
The European species was first discovered in Lithuania; afterward found 
in Finlaud and Norway ; never in Western Europe. As far as I can 
judge from the figure, it seems to be the same as the North American 
species. The more interesting for this reason is the discovery of a de-
cidedly distinct species, smaller, and with much shorter antennas, found 
at an altitude of 7-8,000 feet iu the Sierra Nevada. Ceria is hitherto rep
resented in California by the single G. tridentata Loew. 
With such scanty materials, it would be prematuro to draw any gen

eral conclusions about the relationship of the Californian fauna to other 
faunas. As the Syrphidce are among those families, the species of which 
are apt to have a very wide geographical distribution, the common occur
rence of so many species in the Atlantic and in the Pacific States has 
nothing very astonishiug. Iu the same way, many species of Syrphidce 
are common to Europe and North America. In the occurrence of certaiu 
peculiar forms (for instance, Eupeodes) as well as of many species which 
have a wide western distribution, from California to Colorado, and are 
nnknown in the Eastern States, the western fauna asserts its inde-
pendent character. 

The relationship to the European and to the Chiban fauna has hith
erto shown itself only iu the common occurrence of Syrphus pyrastri. In 
the occurrence of a larger number of species of Sphwrophoria, the 
Californian fauna seems to resemble the European rather than the 
Eastern American fauna. 

P A R A G U S sp.—Los Angeles, Cal., in March. A single specimen. 
P I P I Z A sp.—Geysers, Sonoma County, May 5-7. Very like some of the 

Pipizce described by Mr. Loew from the Atlantic States, but with darker 
legs than any of them. 

O R T H O N E U R A . — S u m m i t Station, Sierra Nevada, July 17. A single 
specimen. 

C H I L O S I A sp.—Saucelito, Cal., July 1. A siugle male. Exactly like 
Chilosia pallipes Loew, Centur., iv, 70 (found by me in the District of 
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Oolumbia and in the White Mountains), only larger, 8-9"11» long; the 
hind femora are altogether red, with only a slight brownish shade before 
the apex. 

C H I L O S I A sp.—Saucelito, Cal., April 2. Two males. Not unlike 
Chilosia tristis Loew from the Atlantic States. 

C H I L O S I A sp.—Lagunitas Creek, April 15. A single male. Eyes pu
bescent, and therefore different from all the species from the Atlantic 
States described by Mr. Loew. 
A s in the Atlantic States the species of the eorresponding genera are 

yet very little known, it is not worth the while to describe Californian 
species here. 

M E L A N O S T O M A T I G R I N A n. sp.—Dark metallic-green; abdomen velvet-
black ; segments 3 and 4 each with an olive-green metallic cross-band, 
the first interrupted, the second connected with the olive-green hind 
margin of the segment; fifth segment metallic-greenish; legs black, 
tibise brownish-red. Length 8-8.5""". 
Male.—Face and front metallic-greeuish-black; the face with a white 

pollen forming trausverse, irregular, dottedripples, the intervals of which 
show the ground-color; the cheeks and a stripe running over the facial 
tubercle are bare of pollen; upper oral edge somewhat upturned and 
facial tubercle projecting; auteunse black, third joint and arista brown; 
front faintly and evenly grayish-pollinose, and with erect black pile; ver
tical triangle metallic-green, with black pile. Thorax metallic-bluish-
green, clothed with dull grayish pile, more whitish on the pleuras. Hal
teres brownish. Abdomen elongated-elliptical; first segment greenish-
black; the second velvet-black, opaque, its lateral edge metallic-olive-
green, with a small subtriangular expansión ; third segment anteriorly 
with an interrupted metallic-olive-green cross-band nearly half as broad 
as the segment, but expanded on the sides along the whole lateral mar
gin ; the posterior half of the segment is of a velvet-black, which does 
not'quite reach the lateral margin; the fourth segment is like the third, 
except that the olive-green cross-band is not interrupted, or only sub-
interrupted, and connected by a longitudinal olive-green stripe, cuttiug 
through the velvet-black portion with the narrow olive-green hind mar
gin of the segment; thus the velvet-black on this segment forras a broad 
interrupted cross-band, not quite reaching the lateral margin; fifth 
segment and hypopygium metallic-green. Femora metallic-green ; knees 
yellowish-brown; tibise yellowish-brown or brownish-yellow at the base, 
darker toward the tip, especially the last pair; tarsi black, first joint of 
the middle tarsi brown; first joint of the hind tarsi incrassate. Wings 
subhyaline; stigma brownish-yellow. 

^^.—Saucelito, Marin County, Cal., April 2; Yosemite Valley, June 

13. T w o males. 
The abdomen of this species is broadest at the hind margin of the sec

ond segment. 
M E L A N O S T O M A sp.—Petaluma, California, April 28. Abdomen more 
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linear than the preceding; face very much produced, almost conical, as 
in the description of Syrphus trichopus Thomson (Eugenies Besa, p. 
502), which is evidently a Melanostoma. The " thorace haud virídi" of 
that description prevents me, however, fromidentifyingit. 

M E L A N O S T O M A sp.—Santa Barbara, Cal., February 10. 

SYRPHUS. 

I have six Californian species of this genus (iu the resticted sense). 
They all show the greatest resemblance either to European species or 
to species from the Atlantic States. 8. pyrastri is not distinguishable 
from the European species of that ñame. I have left the ñame of 8. 
lapponicus to specimens but very little different from specimens from 
the Atlantic States which would pass under that ñame. Whether m y 
8. americanus is the same as the species from the Atlantic States, the 
discovery of the as yet unknowu female will have to prove. S. intru-
clens is remarkably like m y 8. amalopis from the White Mountains, but 
seems to be, nevertheless, a different species. 8. protritus is very like 
the common 8. rectus and the European 8. ribesii, but differs in the 
coloring of the legs. 
Syrphus affords an interesting field for the study of the limits of varia

tion ; of local, perhaps seasonal varieties. It is very desirable that en
tomologista should collect large numbers in both sexes, and take note of 
the exact date and locality of each specimen. Until the la ws of variation 
in Syrphus arebetter known, it would be useless to multiply species upon 
vague and secondary characters. In the present case, as iu many others, 
I have preferred to retain the ñames of European or Eastern American 
species whenever the Californian specimens did not show any distinctive 
characters which I could cousider as specific. 

Several of my new species I possess iu the male sex only. I have, 
nevertheless, described them, in the hope that these descriptions, owing 
to the frequent coincidences with the species from the Atlantic States, 
would not be unwelcome from one who described the latter. 
For the detailed descriptions of the eastern species, I refer to m y 

paper, " O n the North American Species of the Genus Syrphus," in the 
Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History, October 6,1875. 

Syrphus fumipennis Thomson, Eugenies Besa, 499 (California), seems 
to be very near m y S. americanus and opinator, but does not quite agree 
with either. The slightly brownish tinge of the wings is not a eharsic-
ter to be relied upon. 
I. The three abdominal yellow cross-bands are interrupted (dissolved 

into lunate spots): 
Front very much projecting in both sexes; eyes pubescent; in the 

male, there is on the eyes a conspicuous área of larger 
facets in the middle; large species, with three pairs of sub-
lunate yellowish-white abdominal spots on velvety-black 
ground 1. pyrastri Lin., ¿ ?. 
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Front not unusually projecting ; no conspicuous área of larger facets 
in the middle of the eye of the male; middle sized species, 
with three paire of yellow abdominal spots, the second and 
third lunate: 

Face with a broad brown stripe over the tubercle; eyes pubes-
ceut;* abdominal lunules deeply emarginate in the mid
dle 2. intrudens n. sp., $. 

Face with a smsill brown stripe over the tubercle; eyes 
glabrous; abdominal lunules of nearly equal breadth, 

3. lapponicus Zett., <? 
II. The second and third abdominal cross-bands are not interrupted; 

eyes glabrous: 
The second and third cross-bands do not reach the lateral margin of 

the abdomen: 
Face with a brown stripe in the middle on the tubercle ; abdom
inal cross-bands broad 4. americanus Wied., $ 

Face and cheeks altogether yellow; abdominal cross-bands 
rather narrow 5. opinator n. sp., i ?. 

The second and third cross bands reach the lateral margin of the 
abdomen; in the male, all the femora are red to the very base, 
coxas and trochanters being black 6. protritus n. sp., $. 

1. S Y R P H U S P Y R A S T R I (Syrphus pyrastri Linné, Fauna Suecica; Syr
phus transfugus Fabricius, Ent. Syst., iv, 306; Syrphus affinis Say, 
Journ. Acad. Phil., iii, 93,9). 
The Californian specimens do not show any difference from the Euro-

pean ones, which I had for comparison, except that the abdominal yellow 
spots are a little narrower; and even this difference does not exist in 
m y specimen from Colorado. Macquart (Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 83 and 
88) records the same species from Chili. 
It occurs everywhere in California, is not rare, and begins to appear 

very early. I have specimens from Santa Barbara, February 10; Santa 
Monica, February 18; Petaluma, April 28; San Bafael, May 29; Yo
semite, June; Webber Lake, July 26; Salt Lake, Utah, August 1. I 
also have it from Southern Colorado (W. L. Carpenter). Say had it 
from Arkansas. It is very striking that a species of such wide distri
bution should not occur at all in the Atlantic States. 
Say's synonymy is not in the least doubtful; compare especially the 

foot-note in Wiedemann (Auss. Zw., ii, p. 118), where he explains that 
Syrphus transfugus, to which Say compares his 8. affinis, is transfugus 
Fabricius, a synonym of pyrastri, specimens of which he had sent to 
Say. I was wrong in connecting 8. affinis with S. lapponicus in m y paper 
on Syrphus (p. 149). 
In this species, the eyes of the male have an área of large facets in the 

upper and middle portion ; a structure which I have not observed in any 

*The pubescence of the eyes is always easier to perceive in male than in female 
Svrphi • in the latter, a very eareful examination is often required. 
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other Syrphus (sensu strict.); the hypopygium of the male is much 
smaller than in Syrphus, entirely concealed under the fifth segment; 
the front remarkably convex in both sexes. These characters fully jus-
tify theformation of a sepárate genus, which I will cali Catabomba, in abu
sión to the mode of flight of the species (from •/.axa^op.^ím, I am hum-
ming round).. 
2. S Y R P H U S I N T R U D E N S n. sp.—Male.—Eyes pubescent; face brown

ish-yellow, with a broad black stripe in the middle, abbreviated 
before the antennas, and narrower than the yellow portion of the 
face on each side of it; the black is prolonged along the oral bor
der to the black cheeks, which have a slight greenish refleccion; 
antennas black, third joint sometimes slightly reddish at the base; 
front and vértex black, with a greenish reflection and black pile; 
occiput beset with a fringe of fulvous pile. Thorax dark metallic-green, 
clothed with fulvous pile, especially conspicuous on the pleuras; scutel
lum with a shade of dull yellowish uuder the strong greenish-metallic 
luster; its piléis black; a few fulvous hairs on the sides only. Abdomen 
black, very little shining; on the second segment two oblong yellow 
spots, not reaching the lateral margin; on the third and fourth seg
ments, a pair of deeply lunate spots, club-shaped at both ends, touching 
the anterior margin on one side, broadly contiguous to the lateral mar
gin on the other; the deep excisión on them has a triangular shape; 
fourth and fifth segments with a narrow yellow posterior margin. Hal
teres with a lemon-yellow knob; legs reddish; anterior femora black on 
their proximal half; hind femora black, except the tip; hind tibias witb 
a brown ring in the middle; the other tibise also slightly marked with 
brown; tarsi brownish above. Wings distinctly tinged with brownish; 
stigma brownish. Length about 10 m m. 
Hab.—In the woods of the Coast Bange, in the spring; Lagunitas 

Creek, April 15-20; also received from Mr. H. Edwards three males. 
Very like Syrphus amalopis O. S. from the White Mountains, N. H., 

but the pile on the occiput is bright fulvous, not palé yellowish-white; 
there is more fulvous pile on the thorax; the abdominal spots are a lit
tle larger, their inner club-shaped end more clumsy, the emargination 
deeper; the legs are less dark-colored; the facial tubercle less promi-
nent. Nevertheless, the resemblance is very striking. 8. amalopis seems 
to be a very variable species; in the females which I have seen, the 
lunate abdominal spots were dissolved in two, thus forming transverso 
rows of four spots on segments 3 and 4; the cross-bands sometimes 
touch the lateral margins, sometimes not. The same variations may 
occur in 8. intrudens. 
3. S Y R P H U S L A P P O N I C U S Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand, ii, 701, 3.— 

In m y above-quoted essay on Syrphus (p, 149), I have referred to 
this species a number of specimens from the Northern Atlantic States 
and the British Possessions, which agree in all respects with Mr. Zetter-
stedt's description, and some of which, sent- by me to Dr. Loew, were 
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recognized by him as 8. lapponicus. Four male specimens from Califor
nia (Lagunitas Creek, Marin Oounty, April 15; the Geysers, Sonoma 
County, May 5-7 ; Yosemite Valley, Juue 5) do not differ in any essen-
tial character from the former. They are a little smaller, and the ab
dominal lunate spots are a little broader; the thorax is more greenish 
than bluish. I have specimens from the Atlantic States, however, 
which even in these particulars agree With m y Californians. A speci
men from British Columbia is larger, and resembles in all respects some 
specimens from Maine and N e w York State. In Europe, the same dif-
ferences occur, and there seems to exist a good deal of uncertainty about 
8. arcuatus and lapponicus, which differ only in the degree of curvature 
of the third vein. M y Californian specimens have this curvature 
strongly marked, but among m y eastern specimens there are some 
where it is very weak. 
The reference to S; affinis Say, in m y paper (1. c, 149), must be 

struck out (see ante, in S. pyrastri). 
4. S Y R P H U S A M E R I C A N U S (Syrphus americanus Wiedemann, Osten 

Sacken, 1. c, 145).—I provisionally refer to this species a dozen of male 
specimens taken in Marin and Sonoma Counties, California, in April and 
May, and in Yosemite Valley in June. They are larger than the ordinary 
specimens from the Atlantic States, and iríeasure from 9.5mm to ll m m. 
The first yellow cross-band is more broadly interrupted ; the two other 
cross bands are very variable in breadth, sometimes narrower than their 
black intervals, emarginate posteriorly. I have no females, and will re-
mark here that they have entirely yellow femora,- and that the first 
abdominal cross-band is, in most cases, not. interrupted (compare 1. c, 
p. 146); and, unless these characters are also to be found in the females 
from California, their specific distinctness is no longer doubtful. 
A specimen from Oregon (EL Edwards) is smaller, and has the yellow 

abdominal spots of the first pair laterally prolonged, so as to reach the 
anterior córner of the segment (instead of being entirely cut off from 
the edge of the abdomen by a black margin). I a m not sure about the 
specific ideutity of this specimen. 
For a detailed description of S. americanus, see m y paper on Syrphus. 
5. S Y R P H U S O P I N A T O R n. sp.—Male.—Eyes glabrous; face, includ

ing the cheeks, altogether yellow or reddish-yellow; no brown stripe 
on the facial tubercle; anteunas brown, reddish on the under side; 
front above the antennse yellow, the angle between the eyes greenish. 
black, yellowish pruinose beset, with black hair; small brown marks 
above the root of the antennse. Thorax metallic-bluish-green, densely 
beset with yellow pile; the broad, gemínate, grayish stripejn the mid
dle is subobsolete. Scutellum yellowish-metallic-opalescent, beset with 
black pile. Abdomen black, opaque on the anterior, subopaque on the 
posterior part of the segments; the two yellow spots on the second seg
ment are prolonged anteriorly, so as to reach the lateral margin of the 
segment at its anterior córner; the two other cross-bands are rather 
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narrow (not much broader than one-fourth of the breadth of the segment), 
attenuated in the middle (even subinterrupted in one of the specimens); 
their ends are separated from the lateral margin by a narrow black 
interval; posterior margin of the fourth segment with a narrow red
dish border; that of the fifth still narrower. Legs reddish-yellow; 
proximal half (or nearly so) of the four anterior femora black; hind 
femora black, except at tip ; hind tarsi infuscated. Stigma brownish ; 
both costal cells distinctly tinged with brown. Length 9-llmm. 
Female.—I have two specimens which I refer to this species, on ac- • 

count of their entirely yellow face and the course of the cross-bands, 
which is nearly the same as in the male; but the femora are entirely 
reddish-yellow, coxse and trochanters remaining black. Vértex green-
ish-black; front metallic-green, densely yellowish-pollinose, its lower 
part reddish-yellow, except two brownish marks above the root of the 
antennse. , 
Hab.—Marin Oounty, California (Saucelito, April 2; San Gerónimo, 

April 20). Two males and two females. 
6. S Y R P H U S P R O T R I T U S n. sp.—Male.—Eyes glabrous; face yellow, 

with a bluish opalesceuce; on the cheeks a large blackish spot below the 
eye, and not quite reaching the oral margin (it is variable in size, some
times very small); the lower edgeof the head behind the mouth and be
tween the lower end of the eyes is again yellow. Antennse red, some
times faintly brown on the upper side of the third joint; front brownish-
yellow above the antennse, black, slightly pruinose, and with black pile in 
the córner between the eyes; vértex black, wich black pile; occiput gray
ish, beset with palé hairs. Thorax dark bronze-green, beset with dense 
yellowish pile. Scutellum yellowish, With black pile, some yellowish 
hairs on each side. Abdomen black, opaque, with three reddish-yellow 
cross-bands, the first of which is broadly interrupted; the two yellow 
spots thus formed are prolonged along the lateral margin to the very base 
of the abdomen; the second and third bands reach the lateral margin, 
being only a little attenuated before it; they are biconvex posteriorly, 
with an angular emargination in the middle; fourth segment with a yel
low border posteriorly; the fifth red, with a black triangle in the middle. 
Legs altogether reddish, often a brown shade in the middle of the hind 
tibise and on the hind tarsi; femora red from the very base; coxas and 
trochanters black. Wings subhyaline; their root tinged with brownish, 
the costal cell with yellowish; stigma brownish-yellow; third vein nearly 
straight. Length 10-12"™. 
Hab.—Saucelito, Marin Oounty, Cal., April. Four males. 
Is very like the common S. rectus of the Atlantic States; only in that 

species the male has black hind femora, the black spot on the cheeks is 
smaller, and the antennas are much darker. 

E U P E O D E S nov. gen. 

Very like Syrphus, from which it can be at once distinguished in the 
male sex by the large development of the sixth abdominal segment and 
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of the male hypopygium. In the female, the fifth abdominal segment 
is about half as long as the preceding, while in Syrphus proper the 
relation between the corresponding segments is as 1 to about 3 or 4. 
The scutellum in both sexes is unusually raised, exposing the metano
tum more than in Syrphus ; in the female, it has a distinct yellow bor
der, which is not the csise in the known American species of Syrphus. 
The sixth abdominal segment iu the male is as long as the two pre

ceding segments taken together, but narrower; it is convex, almost 
tubular, wheu seen from above, and unsymmetrical, its end pointing 
slightly to the right. The seventh segment on the under side of the 
sixth bears the opening of the anus. Beyond the auus, on the under 
side of the body, there are two long, linear, subparallel appendages, 
arcuate, bidenticulate at the end; these appendages are bent under the 
body when in repose, and are imbedded in a horny groove on the under 
side of the sixth segment, which encroaches on the fifth; when in mo-
tion, these appendages come out of the groove like a blade of a pen-knife, 
at an angle to the axis of the abdomen; in length, they are nearly equal 
to the whole sixth segment. 
The ñame has reference to the structure of the hypopygium. 
E U P E O D E S V O L U C R I S n. sp.—Male.—Eyes bare. Face whitish-yellow, 

with black cheeks and a brown stripe over the facial tubercle; front 
whitish-yellow, with some black pile; antennas dark brown; vértex 
black. Thorax dark metallic-green, sometimes slightly bluish, with 
very palé yellowish pile; scutellum yellowish, more or- less metal-
leseen t, with palé yellow pile; abdomen black, opaque; the first seg
ment, the lateral and posterior margins of all the segments, shining; 
the fifth altogether shining; on the second segment two yellow oblong 
spots, well separated from the lateral margin; on each of the two fol
lowing segments, a pair of larger, oblong, yellow spots; those on seg
ment 3 very slightly lunate; the posterior margins of the fourth and 
fifth segments with narrow yellow margins. The sixth segment is black, 
shining, sparsely beset with whitish pile; its shape has been described 
in the generic character. Legs reddish; base of femora black; hind 
femora black, except the tip: hind tarsi more or less brown on the upper 
side. Wings hyaline; stigma yellowish-brown; anterior costal cell hya
line, the posterior tinged with yellowish. 
Female. Front and vértex black ; across the black a faint subinter-

rupted arcuate stripe of pollen, leaving a triangular glabrous black 
space below; lower part of the front yellow, except a dark brown cres-
cent-shaped spot above the root of the antennas; a narrow yellow space 
between this spot and the black above. Scutellum distinctly yellow 
along the edge; the black at the root of the femora is a little less ex-
tensive here. Length very variable, from 10 m m down to 7 m m. 
Hab. California, Nevada, Utah, Colorado, common. I found it com-

monly in Los Angeles in February; in Marin County in April; in Yo
semite in June; in Utah in August. I also have specimens from Den-
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ver, Olear Oreek, etc., Coló., August (P. E. Uhler); Spanish Peaks, 
Coló., June 15 (W. L. Carpenter). More than two dozeu specimens of 
both sexes, 

M E S O G R A P T A G E M I N A T A (Say), Journ. Acad. Phil., iii, 92,7 (Scaiva).— 
Occurs both in the Atlantic and Pacific States (San Bafael, Cal., April, 
May; Yosemite, Juue). 

M E S O G R A P T A M A R G I N A T A (Say), Journ. Acad. Phil., iii, 92,6, (Scceva).— 
Common on bothcoasts (Los Angeles, Cal.,in February ; Webber Lake, 
Sierra Nevada, in July); also in Denver, Col. (Uhler). Is not Syrphus 
limbiventris Thomson (Eugenies Besa, 495) simply a variety of this 
species 1 

S P H ^ R O P H Q R I A S U L P H U R I P E S (Thomson), Eugenies Besa, 500 (Syr
phus).—Specimens ( 2 ) from San Bafael, May 29, and Yosemite, June 14, 
agree with Mr, Thomson's description. The cross-band on the fourth 
segment is sometimes interrupted. Whether the male specimen de
scribed by Mr. Thomson belongs here seems doubtful. I have males 
with entirely yellow coxas, like those of the female; the cross-bands or 
segments 2 and 3 are not interrupted, and reach the lateral margin; 
segments 4-6 are reddish, with brownish marks. In other males, the 
hind coxas are dark, but with a yellow spot behind; the cross-bands are 
laterally iuterrupted before reaching the margin. I also have specimens 
with a brown stripe over the face, dark femora, and hypopygium. 
California seems to be rich in species of this group, richer than the 

Atlantic States; and in this it again resembles Europe. In Europe, the 
definition of the species of Sphwrophoria is, as yet, an unsolved prob-
lem; they seem to be very variable in their coloring, and it would not 
be safe to raultiply descriptions of Californian species based on color
ing only. It seems doubtful to me whether the Syrphus infuscatus 
Thomson is not the same species as his sulphuripes, and I am not a*- aU 
sure whether the latter is not identical with the common Sphcerophoria 
cylindrica oí the Atlantic States. 
Among the several species of this genus which I have before me, I 

will describe only one, which has very marked characters to distin-
guish it. 

S P H C E R O P H O R I A M I C R U R A n. sp.—Male Face of a somewhat livid yel
low, with a brown stripe in the middle; front above the antennas, with a 
large semicircular greenish-metallic spot; the interval between this spot 
and the eyes is yellow; antennas brown, third joint reddish at the base 
and on the under side; cheeks metallic blackish-green, but oral raar<nn 
yellow. Thorax dark metallic-green, with the usual autealar humeral vel-
lowstripes; scutellum yellow, with black pile; pleurse dark metallic, some
what bluish; abdomen black; first segment with a very narrow basal yel
low margin; segments 2-4 each with a straight yellowcross-band,reachiu<»' 
the lateral margin, and framedin anteriorly and posteriorly in velvet-black 
opaque cross-bands; the hind margins of the segments are shining bluish-
black; the cross-band on segment 2 is narrower than the two others and 
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sometimos narrowly interrupted iu the middle; segment 5 has yellow 
sides and two yellow streaks iu the middle; the hypopygium is black, and 
unusually small for a Sphcerophoria. Legs dark brown or black; the endsof 

the middle and front femora to a greater or less extent brownish-yellow. 
Wings with a distinct brown tinge. Length 7.5-9mm. 
Hab.—California (the Geyscrs, Sonoma County, May 5-7; San Bafael, 

May 29; Brooklyn, near San Francisco, July 11). Seven males. 
Easily distinguished by the very small, black hypopygium, the color 

of face and front, the dark legs, etc. The dark metallic color of the 
cheeks sometime extends along the interval between the occiput and 
the posterior oral margin; sometimes there is in that interval a more 
or less exteusive yellow spot. 

A L L O G R A P T A F R A C T A n. sp.—Male.—Face, including the frontal tri
angle, palé yellow, slightly opalescent; a bluish-black stripe extends 
from the oral edge to the anteunas, forming a semicircle above them ; 
antennas reddish, third segment brown along the upper edge; vértex 

black. Thorax bright metallic green, a palé yellow stripe on each side 
between the humeras and the root of the wings ; antescutellar callosity 
yellowish; scutellum of a satúrate yellow, the extreme corners dark; 
halteres with yellow knobs. First abdominal segment metallic green-
ish-black, its extreme anterior margin only yellow; the rest of the abdo
men black, opaque; an interrupted yellow cross-band on the second 
segment, equal to about one-third the segment iu breadth; a somewhat 
broader, slightly arched, and not interrupted yellow cross-band on the 
third segment; on the fourth, two narrow, parallel, longitudinal lines in 
the middle, and an obliquely placed, large, oval spot on each side of 
them, yellow; the narrow fifth segment shows a yellow picture, some
what resembling that of the fourth segment. Legs yellow ; tips of tarsi 

brov 4ish ; hind femora with a brown ring before the tip; hind tibias 
with two such rings, one before the middle, the other before the tip; 
hind tarsi brown, except the under side of the first joint. Wings hya
line; stigma brownish-yellow. Length 7mm. 
Hab.—Santa Monica, Cal., February 20, 1876. A singlé male. 
Observation.—I perceive, even iu the dry specimen, the difference 

between the larger facets of the upper half of the eye, and the smalleT 
ones of the lower half, a character which I have pointed out as dis
tinctive of the new genus Allograpta (see Buff. Bull. N. EL, iii, 49). 
The coloring of tbe abdomen of this species is similar in character to 

that of the typical A. obliqua Say. 
S P H E G I N A . — A single female, from Lagunitas Creek, Marin Oounty, 

California, April 15, black, with a red abdomen and red legs, seems to 
differ from 8. infuscata Loew from Sitka (Centur., itt, 23). 

B A C C H A L É M U R n. sp.—Wings hyaline, with an incompleto brown 
cross-band between the stigma and the fourth posterior cell; abdomen 
with two red cross-bands. Length 10-llmm. 
Front and vértex metallic greenish-black, the former (in the ?) 

10 H B 
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whitish-prninose along the eyes; face whitish-pruinose, its ground-color 
variable, dark metallic-green, with more or less brownish-yellow on the 
sides and on the facial tubercle, or entirely yellowish ; antennas brown 
or reddish brown, inserted on brownish-yellow ground. Thorax metal
lic greenish-black, with vestiges of whitish-pruinose stripes anteriorly; 
pleuras whitish-pruinose, with white pile; scutellum translucent yellow
ish-brown, with a metallic reflection ; halteres with yellow knobs. Ab
domen black, shining, with bronze and bluish reflections; a broad 
blood-rcd cross-band slightly emarginate in the middle posteriorly, at the 
base of the third and fourth segments; these cross-bands are slightly 
pruinose; the sides of the abdomen beset with white pile. Legs palé 
yellow; hind femora and tibise usually each with a brownish ring; some
times the legs are more brownish, especially on the femora. Wings hy
aline; the root before the humeral cross-vein and the extreme base of 
the second basal cell is infuscated; costal cell hyaline, but the interval 
between auxiliary and first veins is palé brownish ; stigma dark brown 
the comer between the costa and the end of the first vein yellowish ; a 
brown, incomplete cross-band between the first and fifth veins ; it coar 
lesces with the brown stigma, leaves hyaline the extreme proximal end 
of the submarginal cell, covers the small cross-vein and the cross-vein 
at the base of the discal cell, but reaches only very little beyond either, 
and ends at the fifth vein, filling up the proximal end of the fourth pos
terior cell. 
Hab.—Santa Moníca, Cal., February 18; Summit Station, Sierra Ne

vada, July 17; Fort Bridger, Wyo., August 4; Morino Valley, N e w 
México, July 1, W . L. Carpenter. One male and three females. 

B A C C H A A N G U S T A n. sp.—Wings hyaline at the base, slightly shaded 
with brownish-gray beyond the cross-veins; abdomen with two yellow 
cross-bands. Length 7-8mm. 

Male.—Face and front metallic green ; antennse brownish (the head is 
somewhat injured in my specimen.) Thorax and scutellum bronze-color; 
halteres brownish-yellow; the tip of the knob brownish. Abdomen : 
two first segments bronze-color, the second long and very slender, the 
remainder metallic-brown, with brownish yellow cross-bands at the 
base of the third and fourth segments; the cross-band on the fourth 
segment occupies about one-third of its breadth ; that on the third is a 
little narrower. Wings hyaline from the root to the central cross-veins, 
slightly tinged with grayish beyond : a brown cloud between the tip or 
the auxiliary vein and the first vein ; beyond this cloud, the space be
tween the costa and the first vein is brownish-yellow. Legs yellowish 
more or less tinged with brown in the hind pair. 
Hab.—Lagunitas Creek, Marin Oounty, California, April 15. A sin" 

gle male. 
V O L U C E L L A M E X I C A N A Macquart.—Besides México and Texas, this 

species occurs in Southern California. I have received specimens from 
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the island of Sauta Bosá (S. Cal.), through the kindness of Mr. H. Ed
wards. 

V O L U C E L L A M A R G I N A T A Say, Journ. Ac. Phil., vi, 166.—México (Say); 
Waco, Texas (Belfrage); a specimen wsis kindly given by Mr. E. Bur-
gess. 

V O L U C E L L A Á V I D A n. sp.—Face with a narrow brown stripe ; cheeks 
shiuing, black; abdomen honey-yellow; hind margins of segments and 
longitudinal narrow dorsal stripe on segments 2-4 black; wings hyaline; 
cross-veins and stigma clouded with dark brown. Length ll-12mm. 
Antennse, light browu; arista of the same color, plumose; third 

antennal joint about two thirds of the length of the arista, its basal 
half a little expanded; face palé whitish-yellow, a narrow black stripe 
ruus from the mouth upward, becomiug paler and fiually obsoleto before 
reaching the antennse; cheeks black, shining; frontal triangle of the 
male palé whitish-yellow, beset with black pile; profile straight, with a 
slight depression under the autennae; eyes densely pubescent. Thorax 
greenish black; on each side, between the humeras and the scutellum, 
a rather broad, dull, honey-yellow stripe ; iu front of the scutellum, a 
yellowish, rather obscuro parallelogram, emarginate anteriorly; sides 
of the dorsum and pleuras beset with yellowish white hairs. Scutellum 
yellowish, subtransluceut, beset witlíbhick hair along the edge. Abdomen 
palé honey-yellow; first segment black ; the second and third segments 
posteriorly with a narrow black margin, expanded oa each side along 
the lateral margin, and prolonged in the middle in the shape of a Ion . 
gitudinal black stripe toward the anterior margin; on segment 2, 
this stripe is broadly expanded, so as to coalesce with the black of che 
first segment; on segment 3, on the eóntrary, it is tapering anteri
orly; segment 4 with a black cross-band a little beyond the middle, 
with a subtriangular expansión in the middle, reaching toward the 
anterior margin; hypopygium, black : the abdomen is clothed with short 
black hairs on its black portions, and with longer yellowish-white pile 
in the yellow regions, especially on the sides and around the black 
triangle on the second segment. Femora black; knees and anterior half 
of the tibias brownish-yellow ; tarsi black. Wings, hyaline; latter half 
of the subcostal cell and the interval between the auxiliary and first 
longitudinal vein as far as the stigma brownish; stigma dark brown; 

central cross-veins and small cross-vein with well defined, although 
small, brown clouds; the second vein ends in the first, some little dis

tance before the tip of the latter. 
jFja¿._Oalifornia (G. B. Crotch). A single male. 
V O L U C E L L A S A T U R n. sp.—Face altogether yellow; cheeks yellow, 

except a black stripe from the lower córner of the eye to the anterior 
oral edge; abdomen honey-yellow, first segment black, hind margin of 
segments 2 and 3 with a narrow black border, that of the second seg

ment connected with the black first segment by a broad black stripe 
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expanding anteriorly; wings hyaline, cross-veins and stigma clouded 
with palé brown. Length 9-10mm. 

Antennas light brown; arista reddish, plumose; third antennal joint 
nearly as long as the arista, linear. Face yellow, a black stripe runs 
obliquely from the lower córner of the eye to the anterior oral margin ; 

behind it the cheeks are yellow; profile of the face straight; the de-
pression under the antennas is hardly perceptible; the frontal tri
angle of the male is yellow, beset with black hair, th e vértex black; in 
the female, the front has a greenish tinge, as if nnderlying the yellow; 
a slender yellow Une runs from the antennas toward the yellow vértex; 
the ocelli are placed on a cordiform black spot. Eyes densely pubescent. 
Thorax blackish-green; ou each side, between humerus and scutellum, a 
rather broad, dull, honey-yellow stripe, with a short black streak in the 
middle; iu front of the scutellum, a yellowish, rather obscure parallelo-
gram, emarginate anteriorly. Pleuras with a large yellow spot under 

the humeri; they are beset with yellow pile. Scutellum yellow, with 
black pile on the edge. Halteres with yellow knobs. Abdomen honey-
yellowish; first segment black; second and third with a narrow7, paral
lel, black hind border; the black border of the second segment is con
nected with the black of the first segment by a black longitudinal stripe, 
which is narrow in the female, broad and triangularly expanded anteri
orly in the male; fourth segment with a broader black hind border; 
the fifth black. Femora black; knees and two- thirds of the tibias brown
ish-yellow; the last third black, or, on the intermediate pair, brownish; 
tarsi reddish at base, brownish or black at tip. Wings grayish-hyaline; 
stigma yellowish, with a small, palé brown cloud; cross-veins at the base 
of the first and last posterior cells and of the discal cell and the origin 
of the thiid vein with small brown clouds; still smaller, almost imper
ceptible clouds at the tip of the second vein, near its junction with the 
first, and on the curvature of the vein closing the first posterior cell; 
this curvature is much less strong here than in V. fasciata; the second 
vein ends in the first cióse by the tip of the latter. 

Hab.—Colorado Plains (W. L. Carpenter). I took a specimen in the 
railway-carriage, between Wahss\tch and Evanstou, Utah, at an altitude 
of 6,800 feet, August 3. Two males and one female. 

V O L U C E L L A F A S C I A T A Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 22.—Occurs in 
Texas; also iu Manitou, Coló. 

T E M N O C E R A S E T I G E R A n. sp—Proboscis nearly twice as long as the 
head, pointed at the end ; snout projecting in the shape of a cone; scu
tellum with fourteen black bristles along the edge; abdomen brownish-
yellow, with a black spot at the tip, embracing segment 5 and a part of 
segment 4. Length 14 m m. 

Female.—Face and front honey-yellowish, clothed with black pile, 
which is very short on the face and longer on the front; the face is ex-
cavated below the antennse, its lower part projecting in the shape of a 

cone, the tip of which is bifid and slightly infuscated. Antennas: first 
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two joints yellowish-brown ; third joint light brown, excised above, so 
that its latter portion is much narrower; arista feathery, black; pro
boscis 7-8mm long, black, pointed. Thorax densely clothed with a yel
lowish recumbent pubescence, and, mixed with it, short, black, erect 
pile; they almost conceal the dark greenish ground-color, as well as the 
obscurely visible yellowish lateral stripes and large yellowish spot in 
front of the scutellum ; on the sides of the thorax, several stiff, black 
bristles; a pair of such bristles, but smaller, a little in front of the scu
tellum ; pectus blackish. Scutellum somewhat inflated, honey-yellow, 
beset with a mixed black and yellow pubescence; along the edge four-
teen stiff black bristles. Abdomen brownish-yellow; second and third 
segments with broad blackish parallel borders posteriorly, formed by 
short and very dense black hairs; the cross-bands thus procluced are very7 

distinct when viewed obliquely, although almost iuvisible from above; 
that on the second segment occupies more than one-third, that on the 
third more than one-half of the length of the segment; segment 4 
shows posteriorily a semicircular, black, shining spot, occupying the 
whole posterior margin and reaching beyond the middle of the segment 
anteriorly; segment 5 is black. Femora black; knees and anterior 
half of the tibias brownish-yellow; the remainder of the tibise as well as 
the tarsi are darker. Wings grayish-hyaline; cross-veins and tip of 
second vein with small brown clouds; stigma brown. 
Hab.—Vermejo Biver, N e w México, June 25 ( W L. Carpenter). 
I do not hesitate to describe this well-raarked species, although I have 

only a single, not very well preserved female. O n account of the bris
tles on the scutellum and the shape of the third antennal joint, I place 
it in the genus Temnocera, although I do not think that this genus is 
defiued in a very satisfactory manner. 

T E M N O C E R A M E G A C E P H A L A Loew, Centur., iv, 57.—California. I do 
not know this species. 

A R C T O P H I L A F L A G R A N S Osten Sacken, Bulletin Buffalo Soc. N. H., 
iii, 1875, 69.—Male.—Face wax-yellow. Cheeks black. Antennse: basal 
joints brownish; third joint reddish, the plumose arista black. Thoracic 
dorsum densely clothed with yellowish hair, through which, however, the 
metallic brownish-coppery ground-color is apparent; pleuras black in the 
middle, with a stripe formed by yellow pile. Abdomen with long yellow 
pile at the base and on the sides, with reddish hair in the middle and 
at the tip; between the hairs, the black metallescent ground-color is 
apparent. Legs black; front tibise beset on the inside with short golden-
yellow hairs ; three basal joints of the four posterior tarsi brownish-red. 
Wings with a slight grayish tinge; a brown spot limited by the fourth 
longitudinal vein, the costa, the small cross-vein, and the origin of the 
third vein ; the latter vein is moredeeply sinuate than in A. bombiformis. 
Length 13 m m. 
Hab.—Colorado Mountains (Lieut. W . L. Carpenter), A single male. 
E R I S T A L I S H I R T U S (Eristalis hirtus Loew, Centur., vi, 66; Eriskdis 
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temporalis Thomson, Eug. Besa, 490.)—Common in California as well 
as in the Bocky Mountains (environs of San Francisco, May, June; 
Yosemite, June; Lake Tahoe, July 19; Webber Lake, July 27; George
town, Coló., August 12). I have also specimens from South Park and 
Twin Lakes, Colorado, by W . L. Carpenter. 

The specimens vary in size from 5""" to 8mm. A s a rule, those from high 
altitudes are smaller and darker in color. To Mr. Loew^s description of 
the male, otherwise remarkably accnrate and complete, should be added 
that the frontal triangle above the antennas is rather convex, and bears 
a conspicuous tuft of yellowish pile; ou the anterior part of the fourth 
abdominal segment, in the middle, there is a velvet-black streak, similar 
to a corresponding streak on the preceding segment; and, instead of 
"in segmeutorum tertiietquarti partibus nigrovelutinis", read "secundi 
et tertii". 
The female has a remarkably broad and convex front, a very charac-

teristic mark of the species; it bears a dense crop of yellowish hair. 
The black vértex has some black pile in the middle. The yellow triangles 
on the second abdominal segment are usually smaller than in the male; 
in many specimens, they are subobsolete, brownish; often the yellow 
disappears entirely, leaving only two shining black triangles on velvety7-
black ground. Ou the wings, there is, in some specimens, a brownish 
shadow in the middle, immediately beyond the central cross-veins. The 
specimens with thé obsolete and subobsolete yellow abdominal triangles 
seein to come principally from the higher altitudes. 
I have seven males and twenty females. 
E R I S T A L I S S T I P A T O R n. sp.—Eyes pubescent, the yellow arista bare ; 

second abdominal segment with a yellow triangle on each side, framed 
in posteriorly by a velvety-black cross-band, interrupted (or subinter-
rupted) in the middle; narrow posterior margins of segments 2—4 yellow
ish-white, beset with a rather conspicuous fringe of palé golden-yellow, 
eomparatively long hairs, this fringe being broadest on the fourth seg
ment. Length Qmm to 13 m m, sometimes larger, 

Male.—Face yellowish-white, densely clothed with hairs of the same 
color; the black stripe in the middle is rather broad; cheeks black, 
shining; antennas black, third joint dark brown; arista reddish-yellow, 
glabrous; eyes pubescent, the suture between them rather short (about 
half as long as the interval between apex of the frontal triangle and the 
root of the antennse), the apex of the vertical triaugle being considera
bly prolonged in front of the antennse. Thorax greenish-black, uuicol-
orous, shining, beset with yellowish pile, which is denser on the pleuras. 
Scutellum reddish-brown. Second abdominal segment with a yellow tri
angle of the Usual shape on each side; a velvet-black cross-band on the 
anterior margin, another one along the posterior side of che yellow 
triangles; the latter is interrupted (or subinterrupted) in the middle 
obbque on each side, and iuterrupted before reaching the lateral margin • 
a smooth bluish-black space is inclosed between the two cross bands 
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and the triangles; a narrow, shining, triangular space between the last 
cross-band and yellowish-white posterior margin of the segment, which 
bears a fringe of palé golden-yellow hairs; the third and fourth segments 
have the same palé yellowish posterior margin and the golden fringe 
upon it; on the fourth, however, the fringe is broader, and takes in the 
whole posterior half of the segment; on the posterior half of the third 
segment, there is on each side an elongated velvet-black spot; the 
anterior margin of this segment has a narrow, palé border, as if prolong-
iug the hind margin of the preceding segment; hypopygium black. 
Legs black; tip of the femora and anterior half of the tibise yellowish-
white; on the middle pair, three quarters of the tibias and the base of 
the tarsi are of a palé color. Wings hyaline; stigma small, brown. 
Female.—Front broad and rather convex, grayish-pollinose, beset with 

a dense grayish-white down; vértex a little darker; no velvet-black spots 
on the third segment; lateral abdominal triangles often brownish-yellow; 
sometimes a reddish-brown shade in the middle of the wing; for the 
rest, like the male. 
Hab.—Manitou Park, Colorado (P. E. Uhler); Morino Valley, N e w 

México, July 1 ( W L. Carpenter); Denver, July 10 (A. S. Packard); 
California (G. B. Crotch). Four males and eight females. 
This species is very variable in size; the four males and four females 

from Manitou being only 9-10mm long. M y only specimen from Califor
nia has the thoracic pile more reddish, that on the face more yellowish. 

E R I S T A L I S sp.—California (EL Edwards). Very like E. bastardi oí the 
Atlautic States, but different iu the more metallescent surface of the 
abdomen and the presence of two grayish thoracic stripes in the female, 
abbreviated posteriorly. Some specimens from Vancouver Island seem 
also to belong here. As the species seems to be variable, I do not attempt 
to describe it with the insufficient material which I have on hand. 

E R I S T A L I S A N D R O G L U S Walker, List, etc., iii, 612.—The species 
which, rightly or wrongly, Mr. Loew and myself have identified with 
Mr. Walker's description, has a very wide distribution. It occurs in 
Canadá, in the White Mountains, in Western N e w York (Oayuga Lake). 
1 found several specimens near Ogdeu, Utah, August 2, 1876. Speci
mens from Yukon Biver, Alaska, have the arista dark and the velvety 
spots on the abdomen somewhat different. 

H E L O P H I L U S L A T I F R O N S Loew, Centur., iv, 73.—My Californian speci 
mens agree with Dr. Loew's original specimens, and also with his de
scription, except the words "hypopygium maris plerumque fiavuin". 
In all my specimens, including Dr. Loew's origináis, the black ground-
color of the hypopygium is concealed under a thick yellowish-gray pol
len, and is beset with yellow pile. 

H. latifrons (male) differs from H. similis (male) of the Atlantic States 
in the greater breadth of the front (it is at least by one-half broader), the 
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darker antennse, the broader yellow cross-bands on the abdomen, leav
ing a narrower black posterior margin of the segments. 
I have five males from Petaluma, Sonoma Oounty, Cal., April 28. 

Mr. Loew described specimens froin Nebraska (F. V. Hayden). I have 
also seen some from the Bed Biver of the North (B. Kennicott). 

H E L O P H I L U S P O L Y G R A M M U S Loew, Centur., x, 55.—The author de
scribes the female. Iu the male, the front is but very little narrower 
than in the female; the color of the abdomen is lighter yellowish-brown 
on the sides, especially on the second and third segments. 
Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, California, July 27. A male and 

a female. Oregon (H. Edwards). 
MALLOTAPOSTICATAFabricius, Syst. Antl., 237',21 (Eristalis).—I took 

a male specimen near San Bafael, Cal, May 29, which resembles this 
species very much. Unfortunately, I have only a single damaged male 
from the State of N e w York for comparison. In the Californian speci
men, the eyes do not come in contact, as there is a very narrow frontal 
interval between them. There is a brown cloud in the middle of the 
wing, especially on the central cross-veins, which does not exist in m y 
eastern specimen. These differences render the specific identity uncertain. 
Macquart is wrong when he calis the eyes of the male pubescent. M y 

statemeut (in the Bull. Buffalo Soc. N. H., Dec, 1875, 64), that the 
male has a projecting spur in the middle of the hind tibise, is likewise 
erroneous; it was based upon a specimen iu which the pubescence of the 
hind tibise was clotted, so as to produce the appearance of a spur. 

P O L Y D O N T A C U R V I P E S (Wiedemann; synonym in the male sex with 
P. bicolor Macq.; in the female with Helophilus albiceps Macquart, Dipt. 
Exot., 1er suppl., 132, 9).—The male of this species is most reraarlí 
ably different from the female. A female in the Mus. Comp. Zool., 
Cambridge, Mass., from San Francisco, Cal. (W. Holden), resembles the 
eastern specimens; only the face is more whitish than yellowish, and the 
vértex a little less thickly yellowish-pruinose. I also have received 
specimens from Northern New México (W. L. Carpenter). I would not 
pronounce on the identity of these western specimens before seeing the 
males. 

T R O P I D I A Q U A D R A T A (Say), a male from Marin Oounty, California (H. 
Edwards), does not differ from specimens from the Atlantic States. 

P O C O T A A L O P E X n. sp.—Black; thoracic dorsum with dense yellowish-
rufous pile; pleuras black; wings tinged with reddish-brown anteriorly, 
subhyaline posteriorly. Length 10-11"™. 
Female.—Antennas brown, first joint black; arista rufous; head 

black, shining; front rather broad, beset with yellow pile. Thoracic 
dorsum beset with dense yellowish-rufous pile, which nearly couceals 
the shining black, submetallic ground-color; pleuras black, with black 
pile,; scutellum black, with a purplish reflection aud long black pile 
along the edge; halteres brownish. Abdomen black, shining, beset 
with black pile and some scattered palé yellow pile toward the tip. 
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Legs black; knees and base of tibias of the two anterior pairs palé 
brownish; hind femora somewhat incrassate and beset with a tuft of 
yellow hairs above; hind tibise rather stout. Wings tinged with red
dish-brown anteriorly, especially along the veius, the inside of the cells 
being paler; posterior portion subhyaline, slightly brownish along the 
veins. 
Hab.—Marin County, California (H. Edwards). A single female. 
Observation—If a face prolonged downward, and provided with a 

tubercle in the middle, is to be considered as characteristics of Crior-
rhina, the present species and the following do not belong in that genus. 
In both of these species, the face forms a short snout, prolonged ante
riorly rather than downward, somewhat obtusely keel-shaped above, 
and deeply emarginate at the tip. There is no tubercle ou the face, which 
is in the profile gently concave between the antennas and the oral edge. 
The hind femora are stouter than in Griorrhina, especially a short dis
tance before the tip. A s these species have no spines on the under side 
of the hind femora, and sis the palpi are rather long and narrow, they 
cannot be placed iu the genus Brachypalpus. The great looseness with 
which most of the genera of Syrphidce are defiued inakes me very little 
inclined to increase their number without absoluto necessity. I prefer, 
therefore, to place these species provisionally ia the genus Poeota, adopted 
by St. Fargeau and resnscitated by Schiner, the face of which is without 
tubercle, although, judging from the description, it has a somewhat dif
ferent structure. I will observe here, at the same time, that Schiner 
calis the genus Plocota, while I fiud Pocote in the Eucyclopédie Méthodique, 
probably from xó¡to$, sheep-wool; -KO-AÓUI, to cover with wool. 

P O C O T A C Y A N E L L A n. sp.—Thorax greenish-black, beset with long, 
grayish pile above, and yellowish-white pile on the sides; abdomen dark 
bluish-metallic; in the male with a black, opaque second segment, and a 
black, opaque cross-band on the third ; legs black. Length 9-10mm. 
Face black, shining; snout projecting, keel-shaped above; on each 

side of the snout, a broad stripe of grayish pollen somewhat conceals the 
black ground-color; front and vértex black, but little shiuing in the 
female, and densely clothed with yellowish-white pile, some of which 
descends along the sides of the face, below the antennse; the occiput 
and the posterior and inferior orbits of the eyes are beset with pile of the 
same color. Antennse brown; first joint paler; arista reddish. Thorax 
metallic greenish-black, densely clothed with pile, which is of a duíl-
grayish on the dorsum and more yellowish-white on the pleuras. Halte
res brownish. Abdomen dark metallic-blue, beset, especially on the 
sides with whitish pile; in themale, the second segment is black, opaque, 
except two triangles on each side, which are metallic-blue; the third 
segment has an arcuated, black, opaque cross-band, somewhat inter
rupted in the middle. Legs black; tibise brown; knees of the two first 
pairs yellowish-brown; the legs are beset with whitish pile, which is 
longer on the femora, short on the tibise; hind femora somewhat in-
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crassated; hind tibias rather stout and somewhat curved. Wings sub
hyaline, grayish. 
Hab.—Santa Barbara, Cal. Two males and one female. I reared 

these specimens from pupas which I had found under the bark of an 
evergreen oak (Q. agrifolio), in February. 

S Y R I T T A PIPIENS Lin. is common in California, Nevada, and Colo
rado. 

CHRYSOCHLAMYS. 

I possess three North American species of this genus, all of which 
seem to be different from the only North American species hitherto 
described, C.buceata Loew. The four species may be tabulated as fol
lows :— 

Arista black •»• 4. crcesus. 
Arista reddish : 

Legs entirely reddish-yellow 2. dives. 
Anterior femora at base and tips of all the tarsi black. . 1. buceata. 
All the femora brown; tibias likewise infuscated 3. nigripes. 

A s the resemblance in the coloring of all these species is very great, 
I will first insert Mr. Loew's description, and then describe the other 
species by merely stating the differences. 
1. C H R Y S O C H L A M Y S BUCCATA Loew, Centur., iv, 72.—Female. 
Translation.—" Bronze-colored; scutellum testace.ous; front black, 

with a cross-band of ochraceous pollen in the middle; antennas black 
above, rufous below; arista rufous; cheeks with a black stripe. Length 
3T
72- Bhenish lines (a little less than 8 m m ) ; length of wing 3T

5^ Unes. 
Blackish bronze-colored, greenish (' aeneo-nigra, snbvirens'), shining. 
Front deep black, shining, with a short, black pubescence; in the 
middle a rather broad cross-band of ochraceous pollen. Antennas 
rather large; first joint deep black, the following joints black above, 
rufous below; arista glabrous, rufous. Face testaceous-yellowish, very 
coneave and ochraceo-pollinose above, swollen ('buceata') below, with 
a large obtuse tubercle, which is somewhat brownish ; cheeks separated 
from the face by a small black stripe. Thoracic dorsum beset with short, 
lutescent pile; lateral margins and two longitudinal stripes of even 
breadth, cinereo-pollinose. Scutellum testaceous, beset with short 
lutescent pile; bristles along the edge black; lateral corners blackish. 
Abdomen shining, with short lutescent pile; hind margins of segments 
1 and 2 deep black, opaque. Legs ochraceous, the proximal half 
of the four anterior femora and the tips of all the tarsi black; front 
tibise, except their base and tip, and the base of the hind femora, slightly 
subinfuscated. Wings somewhat ciuereous-hyaliñe, lutescent near the 
base; costal cell and stigma luteous, the base of the third vein and the 
cross-veins on the middle of the wing clouded with black." 

Hab.—Virginia. 
2. C H R Y S O C H L A M Y S D I V E S n. sp.—Male and female.—Very like the 
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preceding (sis far as I can judge from the description), but the female is 
larger, face altogether beset with ochraceous pollen, except on the tuber
cle and on the cheeks; the brownish inark on the tubercle is V-shaped; 
iu the male, the front is black, shining above the antennas only, pollinose 
along the eyes. Abdomen of a puré brouze color, densely beset with 
golden-yellow pile iu the female; somewhat darker in the male; the 
velvet-black hind margins of segments 2 and 3 are subinterrupted 
in the female, and somewhat broader in the male. Legs of the female 
of a satúrate reddish-yellow, the penultimate tarsal joint slightly infus
cated; in the male, the tips of the tarsi are infuscated and the four 
anterior femora have a brown spot on the front side. Wings yellowish-
hyaline ou the antero-proximal portion, grayish-hyaline along the pos
terior margin; costal cell yellow; stigma saturate-yellow; a brown 
cloud, in the shape of a short cross-band, between the root of the third 
vein and the cross-vein at the base of the last posterior cell; small cross-
vein likewise clouded with brown (the coloring of the wing is more 
intense in the female than in the male). Seems to be very variable in 
size; one of the males is about 10mm long, the other 8 m m; the female 
nearly 12mm. 
Hab.—Kentucky (F. G. Sanborn). Two males and one female. 
3. C H R Y S O C H L A M Y S N I G R I P E S n. sp.—Male and female,—General color

ing much duller than in Chr. dives, metallic blackish-green; pollen on 
the face and front dull yellowish; frontal pollinose cross-band (2 ) much 
narrower, and henee the black, shining space above the antennas 
larger. The prevailing pubescence on thorax and scutellum is black; 
black, opaque hind margins of the segments 2 and 3 in the male only, 
not in the female. Femora brown, except the tip; tibias brownish-
yellow, more or less infuscated before the tip, especially the front pair; 
tarsi brownish-red at base, brown at tip. Wings grayish-hyaline, feebly 
tinged with brownish-yellow at the root and on the stigma; costal cell 
subhyaline in the female; brownish clouds on cross-veins very weak. 
Length about 9mm. 
Hab.— Massachusetts (F. G. Sanborn). A male and a female on the 

same pin. 
4. C H R Y S O C H L A M Y S CRCESUS.—Male.—Very like C. dives, but differs in 

the arista being black and the hind margins of the abdominal segments 
2 and 3 without velvet-black hind borders. The brown spot on the 
facial tubercle is of an indefinito outline, not V-shaped, as in the two 
preceding species. Antennas reddish-brown, very little darker along 
the upper edge. Abdomen uniformly of a bright bronze-green, thickly 
beset with golden-yellow pile. Legs altogether Of a satúrate reddish-
yellow. Length 10-llmm, but much broader than the male of G. dives o1" 
the same size. 

^.2, _Near Salt Lake City, Utah (Mr. Barfoot). 
S P H E C O M Y I A B R E V I C O R N I S n. sp.—Male.—Antennas black, about half 

as long as the eye from its upper to its lower córner; they are inserted 
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on a conical, black projection of the front; joints nearly of the same 
length, the first cylindrical, the second subtriangular, the chird rounded, 
somewhat brownish; arista yellowish. Face and front golden-yellow, the 
former with a black stripe reaching from the antennas to the mouth ; 
cheeks black; vértex black; posterior orbits golden-yellow. Thorax 
black; humeri, two dorsal lines, interrupted in the middle and not reach
ing the scutellum, a large spot on- the pleuras and a smaller one under it 
yellow; scutellum yellow, its posterior edge black, beset with brownish 
pile; halteres with yellowish knobs. Abdomen yellow; first segment 
black at base; the second segment has two narrow black cross-bands, the 
one at the base, the other about the middle; the second does not reach 
the lateral margins; they are connected in the middle by a black Une; 
the third segment has a narrow black border anteriorly, a small, black, 
diamond-shaped spot in the middle, and two black streaks on each side 
between this spot and the lateral margin; the black anterior margin of 
the fourth segment is entirely concealed under the preceding segment, 
but a diamond-shaped black spot in the middle and black streaks on the 
sides are similar to those of the preceding segment; hypopygium yel
low. Femora black, except the tip, which is yellowish; the hind femora 
have the latter half brownish-yellow; tibias and tarsi brownish-yellow ; 
the two last joints of the tarsi black ; the end of the third joint brown, 
Wings tinged with brownish, somewhat yellowish at the base and along 
the anterior margin; a brownish cloud on the cross-veins. Length 
1 1 _ 1 2 m m i 

Hab.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, California, July 27. A single 
male. 
This speeies is very like the well known Sphecomyia vittata, but is 

smaller, has the two first joints of the antennse much shorter, and a 
somewhat different picture of the third and fourth abdominal segments j 
the femora are darker. In other respects, the resemblance is great. It 
is not improbable that the female has a somewhat different abdominal 
picture. 

S P H E C O M Y I A V I T T A T A has been brought from Southern Colorado by 
Lieut. W . L. Carpenter. 

C E R I A T R I D E N S Loew, Centur., x, 57.—A male from Sierra Nevada, 
California (H. Edwards), agrees with the description, except that the 
hind tarsi are yellowish at the base. 

Family MYOPID./E. 

My Californian collection contains species of the genera Conops, Myopa, 
and Zodion. 

M U S C L L L E (in the widest sense). 

In this large división, I will confine myself for the present to the pub
lication of a few species belonging to the Ortalidce and Trypetidce, the 
two families so thoroughly worked up by Dr. Loew iu the third volume 
of the Monographs of the North American Díptera. To the small num-
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ber of the western species which I am able to describe now, I add a 
few interesting new species, recently discovered in the Atlantic States-

A very striking Dejeania, very common in the Bocky Mountains of 
Colorado, deserves to be described at once, in order to draw the atten-
tion of collectors to its habits. It is very remarkable that Dejeania, a 
South American and Mexican genus, should occur so commonly at high 
altitudes in the Bocky Mountains among alpine forms, and it would 
be worth the while to investígate on what insect (probably Lepidopterous) 
it preys as a parásito. 

D E J E A N I A V E X A T R I X n. sp., 3 2.—Head and thorax brownish-yellow; 
abdomen bright ferruginous red, with a reddish-yellow pubescence and 
with black spines; legs red; wings palé brownish. Length 12-13ram 

(exclusive of the length of the bristles, antennse, etc.). 
Face aud cheeks palé yellow; cheeks with some long and soft fulvous 

pile; front brownish-yel!ow, with a brownish-red longitudinal stripein the 
middle. Antennse: basal joint reddish; third joint reddish-brown; arista 
black; palpi reddish-yellow, with short black pile. Thorax brownish-yel
low, with black bristles and a shorter soft yellowish pubescence; on the 
dorsum, four black lines are perceptible; the intermedíate pairs diverge 
posteriorly, aud do not reach much beyond the suture ; the lateral lines 
are broadly interrupted at the suture, and do not reach either the ante
rior or the posterior margin. Scutellum nearly of the same color with 
the thorax, with numerous black spines. Abdomen bright ferruginous 
red, with blsick spines, and a shorter, dense, rufous pubescence, espe
cially perceptible posteriorly ; on the first segment, uuder the scutellum, 
there is a triangular black spot; iu some specimens, this spot encroaches 
slightly upon the second segment; sometimes there are similar trian
gular spots in the middle of the third and fourth segments, the spot on 
the fourth segment being occasioually very large; the spot on the third 
segment is entirely wanting in the majority of my specimens. Legs yel
lowish-red, with black bristles and yellow pile on the femora. Wings 
tinged with brownish; the veins reddish-yellow near the base. 

Hab.—Bocky Mountains iu Colorado, common. I found it very com
monly about Georgetown, Coló., at an altitude of 8-9,000 feet. Among 
the described Dejeania;, D. rufipalpis Macq. from México seems near-
est to it. 

Family O E T A L I D i E . 
P Y R G O T A D E B I L I S n. sp. 2—Brownish; wings mottled with numerous 

pellucid spots;' front yellow, tinged with brownish; ovipositor almost of 
equal breadth, blunt at tip. Length (including ovipositor) 7-8mm; wing 

8-9mm. 
Head palé yellow; front above the antennas with a tinge of reddish-

brown • sides of front and vértex yellow, the latter with a black dot in 
the middle; occiput yellow, with a brown spot in the shape of a W 
above the neck ; antennal fovese separated by a brown ridge, which is 
forked in front and connected with brown lines separating the sides of 
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the face from the middle. Antennas yellowish-brown; first joint brown; 
arista 2-jointed, but first joint extremely small. Thorax palé yellow; 
a double brown stripe in the middle, abbreviated behind; a lateral brown 
stripe on each side, abbreviated in front and interrupted at the suture • 
a humeral brown dot; a pleural, irregular brown stripe, running from 
the neck to the root of halteres; a pectoral brown spot below it. Scu
tellum yellow; metathorax brown, with a yellow line in the middle 
Abdomen brownish-yellow, more brown on the sides, narrow, almost. 
linear. Ovipositor about two-thirds of the abdomen in length, brown
ish-yellow, with brown margins ; it is of nearly equal breadth, the tip 
being broad and bluntly trúncate; on its anterior portion, on both 
sides, there are shallow depressions, with slightly projecting corners 
under them. Feet brownish-yellow; femora tipped with black; tibias 
with brown rings a little beyond the middle, which are palé on the four 
anterior and more distinct on the hind tibise. Wings palé browm 
densely mottled with palé dots; a short brown band connects the small 
cross-vein with the costa; posterior cross-vein more oblique than in P. 
valida Harris, and last section of fourth vein much less arcuated. 
Hab.—Bee Springs, Kentucky (F. G. Sanborn). Two females. 
This species is very like P. valida Harris in its general appearance, 

but much smaller; head and feet have a different coloring, the oviposi
tor a totally different structure, the posterior cross-vein a different posi
tion, etc. It cannot well be Oxycephala maculipennis Macquart, which 
is larger, etc. 

Family TBYPETID.ZE. 

TRYPETA (QEDICARENA) PERSUASA n. sp., $.—Wings like Mono
graphs, etc., iii, tab. xi, f. 15, except that the infuscated border of the apex 
is prolonged along the anterior margin, so as to come in contact with the 
cross-band at the end of the second longitudinal vein. The brown spot 
on the pointed end of the anal cell is much larger ; the basal portion of 
the wing, including the costal cell, but excluding the hyaline inside of 
the second basal cell, is yellow. Head yellow; front bright gamboge-
yellow, with a silky reflection. Antennas reddish-yellow; arista yel
lowish at base; froutal bristles black. Thorax reddish-yTellow, with a 
grayish pollen, somewhat concealing two indistinct longitudinal brown. 
ish stripes, expanded anteriorly, and bearing two darker spots poste
riorly ; a large black spot on each side between the root of the wings 
and the scutellum; two smaller black spots at the base of the scutel. 
lum. Halteres yellow. Abdomen ferruginous-red, with a slight gray. 
jsh-yellow pollen clothed with recumbent black pile; no longer bristles. 
Legs reddish-yellow. Length about 6mm. 

Hab.—Denver, Coló. (P. B. Uhler and A. S. Packard, in July). Two 
male specimens. The description of the thorax was drawn from Mr. 
Uhler's specimen; on the other, the stripes and spots upon Urwere much 
less visible. 

Observation.—This species is most closely allied to T. tetanops Loew 
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(Monogr., iii, 245) from México, for which the subgenus (Edicarena was, 
established. The peculiar structure of the large head, proboscis, eyes, 
the short wings, the straight course of the third vein, etc., are all to 
be found in T. persuasa, as described in T. tetayiops. This is the second 
(Edicarena known, and the first in the United States, therefore an inter
esting additiou to the fauna. 

T R Y P E T A ( E U A R E S T A ? ; sp.—Very like T. cequalis Loew (Monogr., i, 
86, and iii, 308, tab. x, f. 20), but probably different; on the front 
femora above, a black stripe, not mentioned iu Dr. Loew's description, 
and not visible in my eastern specimens. The wings are broader and 
the hyaline spots on them larger. Cañón City, Coló. (P. B. Uhler). 

T R Y P E T A ( E U T R E T A ) S P A R S A , Loew, Monogr., i, 78, iii, 274, tab-
x,-f. 13.—A specimen from Manitou, Coló. (Uhler), and another from 
Southern California agree in the main with the specimens from the At
lantic States. (Compare, however, what Dr. Loew says about this spe
cies in the 3d volume of the Monographs). 

T R Y P E T A (sensu strict.) sp.—A single female from Colorado Springs 
(P. B. Uhler) is very like T. palposa Loew (Monogr., iii, 253, tab. x, 
f. 9). The picture of the wings is like the quoted figure, only the brown 
cross-bands covering the two cross-veins are not counected on the fifth 
vein in my specimen. A s Dr. Loew's specimen was a male, aud iudiffer-
ently preserved, it will be more prudent to wait for more material. 

T R Y P E T A ( A S P I L O T A ) A L B A Loew, Monogr., iii, 285, tab. xi, f. 11.— 
Cañón City, Coló. (P. B. Uhler). I observe, however, that the third 
antennal joint is not round, as stated iu the description, but has a dis
tinctly marked angle at the end. 

T R Y P E T A (ENSINA) H U M I L I S Loew, Monogr., i, 81, iii, 291, tab. x, 
f. 17.—Cuba (Lw.); KeyWést; the Bermudas; Denver, Coló. (Uhler). 

T R Y P E T A (STRAUSSIA) L O N G I P E N N I S Loew, Monogr., i, 65, iii, 238, 
tab. x, f. 2 S , 3 ? .—Different localities in Southern Colorado in June 
(W. L. Carpenter). The singular varioty longitudinalis Lw. also oc-
curred there ; also in Golden, Coló., July 3 (A. S. Packard). 

T R Y P E T A ( U R E L L I A ) sp.—Very common at Orafton, near San Ber-
nardino, in Southern California, iu March. Besembles T. solaris Loew 
(Monogr., i, 84, iii, 325, tab. x, f. 19) very much. The spot ou the 
wings of the female is almost exactly like the figure, which is also taken 
from a female; at the same time, that spot is subject to considerable varia 
tions in different specimens. In the male the spot is smaller, and the 
two rays running toward the apex, as well as that reaching toward the 
stigma, are not to be found; butin this sex likewise it is difflcult to find 
two specimens absolutely alike. A small gray spot on the fifth vein, men
tioned in the description of T. actinobola Lw., sometiií.es, but not al-
wavs makes its appearance here. A difference which seems to be con-
stant lies in the fact that there is no brown around the small cross-vein, 
ñor any dot on its proximal side nqr in the discal cell. This species 
seems to have a wide distribution; I have a female from Santa Monica, 
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Cal., aud another, exactly similar, from Colorado Springs (Uhler). Be
fore describing this species, it will be necessary to compare it to the 
original specimens of T. solaris and actinobola. Trypeta femoralis Thom
son (Eug. Besa, 582) is an ürellia, and may be only a variety of m y 
species. 

T R Y P E T A (TEPHRITIS) FINALIS Loew, Monogr., iii, 296, tab. xi, f. 4 
(California and Texas).—Very common about Lake Tahoe and Webber 
Lake, Cal. (July 18-22), on Wyettia mollis, a Composite, which is evi-
dently its food-plant. 

T R Y P E T A (ACIDIA) F A U S T A n. sp., $ 5.—Black; head, lateral stripes 
of thorax, scutellum, tibise, and tarsi yellowish or yellow; wings nesirly 
like those of A. fratría (Monographs of North American Díptera, iii, 
tab. x, f. 4), but their proximal third hyaline with a narrow black cross-
band. Length 4-5mm. 

Face, palpi, proboscis, and occipital orbit palé yellow; antennas and 
lower portion of front orange-j7ellow; sides of front palé yellow, its 
upper portion ferruginous yellow, grayish-pollinose; occiput blackish. 
Thorax black; dorsum clothed with a short golden-yellow pubescence and 
a grayish pollen, forming two broad stripes; the longer bristles are 
black ; a yellow stripe between the humerus and the root of the wing; 
scutellum puré yellow. Abdomen black, with black hairs. Legs: 
coxse blackish, yellowish at the tip; trochanters clay-yellowish ; femora 
black, their tip clay-yellowish • tibise and tarsi clay-yellowish. Halteres 
yellowish. The base of the wings is as in A. suavis, the apical portion 
like that of A. fratría (Monographs, etc., vol. iii, tab. x, fig. 10, and f. 
4). The basal third of the wing is hyaline, tinged with yellow at the 
root and on the veins, and with a narrow black cross-band, beginniug at 
the humeral cross-vein and ending ou the sixth longitudinal vein (see 
fig. 10); the black color begins exactly where it does in fig. 10, and in-
closes a hyaline triangle reaching from the costa to the interval between 
the third and fourth veins; a hyaline spot is inclosed by the black on 
the distal part of the discal cell (as in fig. 4, only smaller); the black re
gión emits a cross band toward the posterior border, parallel to the black 
border, running along the apical portion of the costa (as in fig. 4); the 
sinus between that cross-band and the black costal border is less deep 
than in fig. 4, and only reaches the third vein; sometimes it is sur-
mounted by a small hyaline dot. The distance between the two cross-
veins is as in fig. 10,—that is, the small cross-vein is about the middle 
of the discal cell; the anal cell is not drawn out iu a point at all. 
Hab.—Mount Washington, alpine región (George Dimmock). A male 

and a female. 
T R Y P E T A (CEDASPIS) P K N E L O P E , $ ?.—Eeddish-yellow; upper side 

of thorax black, clothed with short, coarse, yellowish bristles ; scutellum 
andmetathorax black,shiuing; wings with three brownish cross-bands ; 
cross-veins very approximate. Leugth about 4 m m. 
Hesicland antennas reddish-yellow; cheeks palé yellow; thorax black 
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and shining above, clothed with short, coarse, yellowish or reddish ( 2 ) 
bristles; under side of the thorax palé yellowish; scutellum black, shining, 
with four bristles; metathorax black, shining; abdomen reddish; oviposi
tor reddish, not longer than the last abdominal segment; feet reddish-
yellow. The cross-bands on the wings are somewhat like Monographs, 
etc., vol. iii, tab. xi, fig. 17 or 18; first a short one, starting from the 
humeral cross-vein ; next two bands forming an inverted V, the angle 
of which rests on the anterior margin, the two ends on the posterior one ; 
finally, a band along the apical margin, coalescent at one end with 
the angle of the V, and ending on the other side in the second' posterior 
cell, cióse beyond the tip of the fourth vein. The color Of these bands 
is reddish-brown; the ends of the V aud the posterior portion of the 
apical band are darker brown. There is a small brownish cloud on the 
posterior margin between the two branches of the V, and a very nar
row hyaline space between the apical band and the costal vein near 
the tip of second longitudinal vein ; sometimes this space is reduced to 
a small spot only (at any rate, this hyaline space is much smaller than 
in the above-quoted figures). 
Hab.—Manlius, N. Y. (J. H. Comstock). 
Observation.—This species has all the characters of a true (Edaspis; 

approximate cross-veins, the posterior one especially being very oblique; 
a black, shining scutellum ; a short ovipositor, etc. 

T R Y P E T A ( E U T R E T A ) D I A N A n.sp., 3 2.—Black, shining; abdomen red, 
except the tip, which is black ; wings broad, black, with whitish drops, 
the apex margined with white.- Length, 3 5 m m; 2 (with the ovipositor) 
6-7mm. Length of wing, $ 3 m m ; 2 4 m m. 
Front broad, reddish, with black bristles on the sides; the usual 

bristles on the vértex likewise black; but besides these there are nu
merous stubble-sbaped whitish (3) or whitish yellow (2) bristles on 
the vértex and on the posterior orbit above. Antennse palé yellowish ; 
arista, except at the basis, black. Face whitish-pollinose. Thorax black, 
shining, clothed above with short whitish hairs, not dense enough to 
inferiere with the luster of the dorsum. Legs black, shining; tarsi palé-
Abdomen blood-red. The two last segments in the male aud the ovi
positor in the female black. The penultimate segment in the male shows 
a narrow, reddish, posterior border. The first joint of the ovipositor is 
about equal to the two last segments taken together. The wings are 
broad, rounded, black, covered with numerous white round dots, rather 
uniformly spread over the disk of the wing, but not encroaching upon a 
rather broad border, which is uniformly black. At and beyond the tip 
of the sixth longitudinal vein, however, the white dots reach the margin 
of the wing. The apex of the wing between the tip of the second vein 
and the middle of the second posterior cell has a crescent-shaped white 
border. The posterior cross-vein is very obligue and only gently curved. 
A male and a female specimen were bred by Mr. O. V Biley from a 

11 HB 
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gall on the Wild Sage (Artemisia tridentata) in MissousjgaTheflies issued 
June 7 and 9. 

Observation.—The wing of this species is a'together like that of Trypeta 
sparsa Wied. (Monographs, etc., vol. iv, tab. x, f. 13), only the color
ing is darker brown; the white dots are less dense; there is no white 
mark at the tip of the first longitudinal vein; the white apical crescent 
begins exactly at the tip of the second vein, having only a yellowish 
prolongation before it. In the male specimen, the white dróps are very 
faint, and disappear entirely in the surroundings of the fifth longitudi
nal vein. 

T R Y P E T A ( Z O N O S E M A ) B A S I O L U M n. sp., 3 2.—Yellow; somewhat 
ferruginous on the thorax; metathorax with two black spots; wings not 
unlike Monographs, etc., iii, tab. xi, f. 15, only the brown border on 
the apex is prolonged anteriorly, so as to come in contact with the 
cross-band. Length 5-6mm. 
Yellow; somewhat ferruginous on the thorax aud front; antennas yel

low, reaching beyond the middle of the face; third joint elongated, its 
upper edge straight, perhaps even slightly concave; its tip angular; 
arista brown, yellowish at base, íinely pubescent; bristles on the head 
black; two black spots on the metathorax under the scutellum; they 
are rounded in the male, larger and in the shape of a longitudinal 
stripe in the female; a small black dofc immediately behind the root of 
the wing, I perceive only7 iu the female. Abdomen brownish-yellow, with 
black pile; ovipositor broad, inverted-trapezoidal, shorter than the two 
last segments taken together, yellowish-ferruginous. Wings subhyaline : 
a short, oblique, palé brown mark in the costal cell near the humeral 
cross-vein ; a palé brown cloud in the innermost proximal end of the 
first basal cell; a similar palé cloud on the angular vein closing the 
anal cell; a brown cross-band runs from the anterior margin, covers the 
small cross-vein, and stops short in the middle of the third posterior cell 
without reaching the hiud margin ; the anterior end of this cross-band 
is very7 dark brown, and nearly filis out the interval between the ends 
of the auxiliary and first veins ; a second cross-band begins at the distal 
end of the marginal cell, which it filis out, except its extreme tip, covers 
the great cross-vein, and ends, ou the posterior margin of the wing, in the 
distal end of the third posterior cell; in the middle, between these two 
principal cross-bands, on the anterior margin, there is a short, oblique, 
brown streak, which bisects the marginal cell, and is prolonged as a palé 
shadow across the submarginal; along the apex of the wing, there is a 
brown border, which begins at the second cross-band and ends a little 
beyond the fourth vein. 
Hab.—Brookline, Mass. (Fred. C. Bowditch). Two specimens. 
Observation.—Meigen's tab. 48, f. 16, very nearly represents the pic

ture of the wings of this species, only the cross-bands in m y species 
are farther apart toward their end. Meigen's figure represents the 
wing of Zonosema altemata Fall. (syn. continua Meig.), and I believe 
that T. basiolum must likewise be placed in the subgenus Zonosema. 
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GENERAL REMA ., . ON THE DÍPTERA OF THE WESTERN REGIÓN, AND 
OF CALIFORNIA IN PARTICULAR. 

In the introductory paragraphs to the families of Díptera, of which 
I have treatecl in the preceding pages, I have attempted some general-
izations concerning the character of the Western, and especially of the 
Californian, faunas, and their relationship to other faunas. In trying now 
to snm up these generalities, I become more than ever aware of the in-
sufflciency of our present knowledge of the Díptera of that fauna, and 
of the meagerness of the results obtained. If I persist, nevertheless, 
in m y attempt, it is because I find that the general results thus far 
reached for the order of Díptera coincide with those obtained in the 
other orders of insects, and that their publicatioD, even in their present 
imperfect form, may tend to confirm the accuracy of those results. 
The belief of many, and under which I confess to have labored until 

better informed, that the Bocky Mountains form a natural boundary for 
a distinct entomological fauna, is erroneous. It is a well-known fact that 
somewhere between the Bocky Mountains and the Mississippi there is a 
line, west of which agriculture becomes precarious without artificial 
irrigation. This Une, which some observers place about longitude 98°, 
marks the eastern limit of a región which extends to the Pacific Ocean, 
and is characterized by peculiar conditions of Ufe and a peculiar fauna. 
Among these conditions, the principal, the one which determines the 
most striking features of the whole región, is summer dryness. The 
natural limits of this región, both north and south, are countries where 
summer raius prevail. In the north, this limit marks the beginning of 
northern forms, some of which are circumpolar; in the south, the advent 
of a tropical fauna. All living beings, aud the insects among the rest, 
have to adapt themselves to that condition of dryness. This explains 
the prevalence of Heteromera among the Beetles the remarkably stout 
carapace of which enables them to withstand desiccation for a surpris-
ingly long time (in Lacordaire's collection, an Eleodes remained alive 
on its pin for seven months, of course without any food). Such Heter
omera escape the heat of the clay by their nocturnal habits. Their 
usually black color is the concomitant of such habits. Oertain Carabidce, 
also nocturnal, have the same black color, and often a remarkable re
semblance to the Heteromera in their outward appearance. Dry soil 
and sunny exposures attract the burrowing Hymenoptera—Bees, Sand-
wasps, Mutillce—vfhichfovm another characteristic feature of the región. 
The nests of these are infested by numerous parásitos—the Meloidce 
among Coleóptera, the Bombylidce among Díptera. Such is the explana-
tion of the presence in the Western Plains of numerous species of 
Cantharis (Epicauta) and of the Bombylidce, which prevail among the 
Díptera oí the región as much as the Heteromera among the Beetles. 
The same conditions of life, with the same results, exist in other con-

tinents. There is a vast región in the Oíd World which resembles, in 
that respect, the North American western región. It is the so-called 
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Mediterranean and Central Asiatic región, extending from Portugal to 
Turkestan, and embracing Southern Europe and Northern África. It 
is also characterized by the prevalence of Heteromera among the 
Coleóptera and of Bombylidce among the Díptera. It displays a remark
able unity of character through that vast expanse of country. The 
very striking genus Julodis (Buprestidw) occurs in Spain as well as in 
Turkestan, and nowhere else, except at the Cape of Good Hope. The 
Small family of Glaphyridce (Lamellicornia) is almost exclusively confined 
to the same Mediterranean región, and also, although in other forms 
to the Cape. The genera Cleonus and Braehycerus (Bhyncophora) living 
onsandysoil and in hot situations characterize the same Mediterranean 
and Central Asiatic región. 
The same unity of character distinguishes the North American west

ern fauna. Besides the Melasomata and other Heteromera, which occur 
in mcreasing numbers from the Plains of Kansas and Colorado to Cali -
fornia, the entomologist is struck by the occurrence of other forms of 
Coleóptera, uuknown in the Atlantic States; for instance, the Dasytidce, 
which occur in Colorado and in California, and are also represented in 
Europe. Masaris, a very peculiar genus of Véspidos, for a long time 
known only from Algiers, has been found since in the Bocky Mountains, 
in Texas, and in California. A number of Odonata occur in California, 
in the Yellowstone región, and in Colorado, but do not extend farther 
east. A m o n g the Díptera, I will quote some leading s pecies, as Taba
nus punctifer, Silvius gigantulus, Eupeodes volucris, Lordotus gibbics, the 
genus Ospriocerus, which occur in the whole western región, aud not in the 
Atlantic States; Lordotus, Eupeodes, and Ospriocerus, being new gen
era, as far as known, peculiar to that región ; Silvius, a European genus, 
which, if it occurs at all in the Atlantic States, must be exceedingly 
rare, The very remarkable case of Syrphus pyrastri, a European Syr-
phid, very common in California, and also found in Colorado and N e w 
México, but never east of the Mississippi, will be discussed below. 
The resemblance between the western and the Mediterranean and Cen

tral Asiatic fauna, is an analogy, due to the identity of meteoric condi 
tions; itís not a relationship. The same familiesof insects will prevail, not 
necessarily the same ̂ genera, Thus, among the Heteromera, the great 
majority of genera in both regiqns are different. The Díptera are more 
cosmopolitan in the distribution of their genera, Such large genera as 
Bombylius, Anthrax, Stenopogon, Saropogon, belonging to dry regions, 
are the same in the Oíd World and in North America; but, in the same 
families, Bombylidce and Asilidw, a number of small genera occur, pecu
liar to each región. Cases of identity of small and exclusive genera, like 
the above-quoted one of the Vespid Masaris, are for this reasou very in
teresting. Pedinocorisbrachonyx Mayr is a large aquatic Hemipteron, of 
which I brought specimens from San Diego, Cal. Mr. Uhler tells me 
tbat the same genus is known to occur in Egypt and Turkey. A m o n g 
the Díptera, I will ñame the small genus Xestomyza, a singular Therevid 
represented in the Mediterranean fauna, at the Cape, and in California. 
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Altogether different from that analogy, arising from the similarity of 
metooricconditions, are certain resemblances between the western fauna 
(and especially" that of California) and the fauna of Northern and Cen
tral Europe, resemblances manifested in cases of generic and even spe
cific identity. These cases derive their significanee from the fact that 
they are foreigu to the fauna of the Eastern United States; and they 
are the more strange, as, far. from being favored by any similitude of 
metooric and botanic conditions, they seem to exist in spite of differ-
ences in these conditions. Northern and Oentrsil Europe, in their ch
ínate and the character of their vegétation, are certainly more like the 
northern Atlantic States of the Union than the western región. In such 
cases, faunal resemblances are more than analogies, and seem to indícate 
some reltitionship, some bielden genetic connection between the faunas 
of Europe and the western portion of this contiuent. 
A European who has lived for some time in the Eastern States of the 

Union, and crosses the Bocky Mountains for the first time, is soou struck 
by the appearance of the Magpie, a European bird unknown in the 
Eastern States. I am told that many parallel cases occur among birds. 
Similar coincidences occur in all the orders of insects. 
Plusiagamma is very common in California, and also occurs in Colo

rado and Texas; not in the Atlantic States. It is a well-known Euro-
pean species. The genus Parnassius occurs in the Coast Bange, the 
Sierra Nevada, and the Bocky Mouutains; it is found in the Alps in 
Europe, in Sweden, and iu Finland; it is not found east of the Mississippi. 
Argynnis, Melitcea, Lyccena, and thé Satyridce, are by far more com
mon in California and iu Europe than in the Eastern States. The Cali
fornian Papilio zolicaon is almost the saine as the European P. machaon. 
In Mr. Grote's Check List, etc. (p. 22), I find tlie statement that Ochria 
saucelitce Grote is a Noctua, with a hornecl clypeus, like the European 
Ochria flavago Hübner, and that no similar case is known to occur in the 
Eastern States. 
Araoug-the Neuroptera, there is the European genus Bhaphidia, quite 

common in California, and oceurring in several species; it is unknown 
in the Atlantic States. A m o n g the Orthoptera, the genus Locusta oc
curs in Europe and in the Western Eegion, and not in the Atlantic 
States. A m o n g the Díptera, I found in the Yosemite Valley a species 
of the genus Elliptera, (Tipulidce), a genus discovered in Europe within 
the last fifteen years only, and not known to occur in the Atlantic 
States. A species of the European genus Silvius is common in Califor
nia, and also occurs in Colorado; I have never seen a Silvius taken east 
of the Mississippi, although one is described by Wiedemann. The genus 
Sphcerophoria (Melithreptus Loew, Syrphidce) is more abundantly repre
sented in California and in Europe than in the Atlantic States. The 
CalifornianLeptidce have a more European general appearance than those 
of the Atlantic States. The above-mentioned Syrphus pyrastri is a 
common European insect, the larvse of which live on Aphides; it is quite 
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common in all parts of California; I also have specimens from Utah, 
Colorado, and Northern N e w México. To m y knowledge, it has never 
been found east of the Mississippi. The suggestion that S. pyrastri may 
have been accidentally introduced in California, and is gradually spread-
ing eastward, may be met by the fact that Say's Syrphus affinis, which 
is nothing else but 8. pyrastri, was caught by that entomologist near the 
Arkansas Biver as early as 1820, and does not seem to have advanced 
eastward since. The occurrence of this species in the west gains a 
peculiar siguifieance from its simultaneous occurrence in Chili, recorded 
by Macquart. 
Not all the eoincidenoes with the European fauna just alluded to be

long to the whole western fauna. Many are peculiar to California only, 
although, owing to our imperfect knowledge of the western Díptera, we 
are often unable to state which among them belong to the one or to the 
other category. 
The affinities with the Chiban fauna seem to be especially Californian. 

Besides the case of Syrplius pyrastri, just mentioned, the following in-
stances have occurred to me:—The Tipulid Protoplasta vipio, from Cali
fornia, belongs to a remarkable group, hitherto represented by three 
species only: Maerochile spectrum, a fossil Dipteron from the. Prussian 
amber; Protoplasta fitchii, from the Atlantic States; and Tanyderus 
pictus, from Chili. A somewhat analogous case is that of Eriocera cali-
fornica (Tipulidm), one of the Eriocerce, with enormously prolonged an
tennas in the male. Of such Eriocerce I have hitherto known only three 
species from the northern United States, two fossil species in amber, 
and one from Chili (the Megistoeera chilensis of Philippi, which I strongly 
suspeet to be an Eriocera). M y new genus Bhaphiomidas (Mídaidce) has 
its nearest relative in Mit7"odetus from Chili. The genus Clavator (Asi
lidce) from Chili, if m y identification be correct, is represented in Cali
fornia. The most interesting case is that of Apiocera, an anomalous 
genus, intermedíate between Asilidce and Mídaidce, and hitherto found 
only in Chili and Australia. I describe a species from California. 

Several genera of Díptera have not been yet found outside of the 
limits of California, although it is very probable that they have a some
what wider distribution. Such are Eulonchus (Cyrtidce), Dicolonus, 
Ablautatus (Asilidce), Pantarbes, Paracosmus (Bombylida;), the extra-
ordinary genus Polymedon (DoMchopodidce), and Phyllolabis (Tipulidce). 

Ospriocerus (Asilidce), Lordotus (Bombyl), and Eupeodes (Syrphidce) have 
already been named as peculiar to the whole western región, 
A m o n g the singularities of the Californian fauna oí Díptera I will men-

tion the apparent rarity of Trichocera(Tipul), of which I found only a sin
gle specimen of a rather peculiar species; the apparently frequent occur-
ence of Hygroceleuthus (Dolichop.), of which I found two species, before I 
had collected more than one Dolichopus (in the Eastern States, a single 
species of Hygroceleuthus is known, and some fifty species of Dolichopus); 
the large number of Típula} and the comparaiively rare Pachyrrhina}; 
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the occurrence of Trimicra pilipes, apparently identical with the European 
and probably with the North American T. anómala, although the latter 
is eomparatively rare in the Eastern States, while T. pilipes is exceedingly 
common in all California in winter. 

In the whole western región, the genera Tabanus and Chrysops seem 
to be far less abundant in species than in the región east of the Missis
sippi. » 

Of the anomalous family Blepharoceridce, all the spepies of which 
seem to be rare and Ioeal, I have described a species from Yosemite 
Valley and a new genus from the Bocky Mountains. 
After having detailed the peculiarities of the western, and especially 

of the Californian, Dipterons fauna, it remains for us to examine what 
they have in common with the eastern fauna. A s a rule, cases of specific 
identity between those regions occur more frequently in those same 
families in which cases of specific identity are more frequent between 
Europe and North America. Several Californian Limnobice are not 
distinguishable from eastern species. Trimicra pilipes, already men-
tioned, and Symplecta punctipennis, seem to be species of nearly 
universal occurrence. Several Syrphidce, common in the Eastern 
States, also occur in California. Asilidce and Tabanidce, on the con-
trary, seem to be different in both regions, just as no species of these 
two families is as yet known to be common to North America and 
Europe. 
The genera Ceraturgus, Nicocles (Asilidce), Triptotricha (Lepticlce), and 

the singular Epibates (Bombylidce), are worth noticing as being common 
to both sides of North America, and not found yet outside of that con-
tinent. The remarkable genus Bachicerus (Xylophagidce) belonged in 
the same category, until recently, when it was found in Spain. 
In the mountain-ranges which cross the western región from north 

to south. some northern and subarctic genera and species are able to 
reach very far south, and thus to come in contact with the forms of the * 
local fauna. In Yosemite Valley, at an altitude of 4,000 feet, the mixture 
of truly Californian forms with those peculiar to the Sierra is only 
beginning, the latter being eomparatively rare. Around Webber Lake, 
that is, farther north, and at an altitude of 7,000 to 8,000 feet, Californian 
genera and species still occur in abundance, but more northern forms 
are frequently met with them. The northern genus Scellus (Dolichopo-
didee) occurs alongside of the Californian Eulonchus (Cyrtidce). With 
the Californian Dasyllis astur (Asilidce) and Laphria vultur (id.), I found 
Laphria rapax (id.), which looks like a northern form, although I may be 
mistaken in m y surmise. The specimens of Dasyllis astur, found at 
that altitude, have much more yellow pile on their legs, neck, and pleuras 
than those which were taken but little above sea-level. According to 
the same law, Dasyllis flavicollis Say, which ranges from Canadá to 
Texas, has much more yellow on its legs and pleuras in the north than 
in the south. Many interesting species were found round Webber Lake: 
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I will ñame a new Tachytrechus (Dolichop.), related tó T.mceehus of the 
Eastern States, which I used to flud abundantly near the Trenton Falis, 
N e w York; a new Sphecomyia (Syrphidie), a remarkable genus, of which 
only two species were hitherto known, one in Europe and the other in 
North America, and those two may yet turn out to be identical; thirteen 
species of the genus Cyrtopogon (Asilidce), eleven of which were unde-
scribed, and some of them remarkably handsome (in Dr, Schiner's 
Catalogue of Asilidce, pjiblished in 1866, only thirteen species of Cyrto
pogon are enumerated for the whole world). The other orders of insects 
afforded the same interest. Pamassius was very common ; two new 
species of Cicada were found, etc. 
Of the fauna of the Bocky Mountains, I had occasion to speak in 

another place (Beport on the Díptera collected by Lieutenant Carpen
ter in Colorado in 1873, in the Annual Beport of the United States Geo
logical and Geographical Survey of the Territories for that year). The 
relationship of the fauna in the higher regions of those mountains to that 
of the northern latitudes of the continent is much more marked than 
that of the fauna round Webber Lake in the Sierra. A series of char-
acteristic northern forms were found in Lieutenant Carpenter's col
lection:—Hesperinus brevifrons (Bibionidce), which had been received 
fromMackenzie Biver and collected by myself ou Mount Washington; 
Arctophila flagrans, Típula macrolabis, Helophilus bilineatus, etc.. For 
want of time, I did not collect much in the Bocky Mountains, but was 
struck by the frequent occurrence, near Georgetown, Coló. (8,500 feet 
altitude), of a species of Dejeania (Tachinidce), a genus which was hith
erto received from South America and México. Near Manitou, Coló. 
(altitude 6,400 feet), another very large and peculiar Tachinid occurred, 
of which I also have specimens, collected by Mr. Cleveland near San 
Diego. 

Such facts, as well as many others mentioned in the coarse of the 
present paper, prove- that there is a great deal to be learned yet about 
the laws regulating the geographical distribution of insects. In the 
mean while, it is useful to keep such facts in view by singling them out 
from the arid mass of descriptive entomology. 
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